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SURFACE WATER SUPPLY OF HAWAII , J ULY 1, 1948 , TO JUNE 30 , 1949
SCOPE OF WORK
This volume contains res ults of measurements of the flow of stream s and ditches in the
-Ter r i t or y of Hawaii during t he year ending Ju ne 3D, 1949 . Si nce the beginning of stream-
gaging work i n Hawaii, in 1910, records of fl ow of streams and d~ tches ha ve been obta ined
at about 500 stations for periods ranging from a f ew months t o 38 years . In addition,
hundreds of mis cellaneous measur ements hav e been mad e, and ra t her extens i ve s t udies of
ground water have been made on most of the islands.
In this volume are given the records of daily flow obt a i ned at stations t ha t wer e
ope ra t ed during the ye ar ending June 30 , 1949 , and t he results of mis cellaneous measu re -
ments of stream flow :nade during that year. Most of t he results of gro und- water studies
have been published in bulle tins of the Territorial Division of Hydrograph y. See "Publi-
ca t io ns , " on page 3 f or a recor d of surface wa t er-suppl y papers pertaining t o Hawaii.
DEFINITION OF TERMS
The units in whi ch s t r ea m- flow data ar e pr ese nt ed in t his r epor t are defined as f ollows :
"Second-Teet" is an ab breviation fo r "cubic feet per second . " A second-foot is the r a t e
of discharge of wa ter f'Lowf ng in a channel having a cross -sectional ar ea of 1 square f oot
and an average veloci t y of 1 f oot a se cond .
An "acre-foo t" i s equiva l ent to 43 ,560 c ubic feet and is the quantity r equired t o cove r
an acre to t he dep th of I foot. The t erm i s commonly used in connect ion with s t or age fo r
irr igation.
In the Territory of Hawaii the unit most commonly use d in measuring wat er is t he
"million ga llons . " Thi s i s used with two meanings--(l) to indicate a r ate lif fl ow a nd
( 2) to ex pr es s an actual quantity of wa t er. In the f or mer s ens e "million ga llons a da y"
is infer red. 1, 000 ,0 00 ga llons being t aken as the unit of quantity and ~4 hours as the
unit of t i me . With this meani ng t he t erm is gene ra lly used i n connection with pumping and
irrigati.on. In t he lat ter sense "million gallons" as an absolute quant ity is used in the
measurement of stor age capacities of r e s er voi rs .
The follOWing convenient a pproximate rela tions exist between sec ond-feet , million
ga llons a day, and acre- f eet: se cond- f oot flowing 24 hour s equa l s about acre-feet;
1 ,00 0,000 gallons equals about a cr e- f eet or abo ut 1. 55 second-fee t .
EXPLANATION OF DATA
The base da t a co llec t ed at gaging stations consis t of r ecor ds of s t age , measurements
o f di s char ge , and genera l i nforma t i on used t o su pplemen t the gage he ights and discharge
measurements in determining t he daily discharge. All records of stage are obtained f r om
wa t er- s t age r ecorders tha t give continuous records of t he fluc t ua tions. MeasuI'ements of
dis charge are usually made with a cur ren t meter by the general methods outlined i n
standard t extbooks on t he msa aur-emerrt of river di s char ge . Occasiona lly discharge i s
determined from a wei r or r a ting flum e, using s t a n rd f ormulas , and fo r se veral sta tions
th e high-wa ter di s charge ha s been determined f'r-cm r atings deve l oped by t he use of model s.
SURFACE WATER SUPPLY OF HAWAII , 1948-49
Rating tables giving t he discharge for any stage are prepared f r om the discha rge
measurements. The applicat ion of t he daily gage he ights to t hes e r a t ing tables gtves t he
discharge from which t he daily, monthly, and yearly discharges are de t ermined. If the
stage-discharge relation is subjec t to change because of frequent or cont inual change In
the physical features t ha t f orm t he control , the discharge i s de t ermi ned by t he "shif t i ng-
cont r ol method," in whi ch cor r ec tion factors based on individual discharge measurements
and notes by engineers are used in applying the gage heights to the rating tables . At
times t he stage-discharge relation for a station may be temporarily changed by t he presence '
of aquatic growth or debris on the control . For such times the discharge is computed by
wha t is es s ent i a lly t he "shifting-control " met hod, described above .
The data presented in this report comprise, for each gag ing station , a description of
the s ta tion, a t abl e showing the daily discharge of the s tream, and a table of monthly and
yearly di scharge 'and r unoff. Ske leton r a t ing t abl e s are published exc ep t f or ditch , or
spring stations . All rates of flow are expressed in miHion ga llons a da y .
The description of the station gives location, drainage area, records available, dis-
charge corresponding to maximum and minimum recorded stages , average discharge if there
has been more t ha n 10 years of record , and under "Remar ks, " notes on ac curacy of the
records, divers ions t ha t decrease t he flow a t t he gage and artifi c i a l regulati on .
.for some s t ations prev iously published records have bee n found to be i n er r or on t he
bas i s of da t a or i n f or ma tion ob tained s ubsequently . Revis ions of such records ar e usua lly
published along with the current records in one of the annual r eports . In orde r to make
i t ea s ier to find s uch r evised records, a paragraph headed "Revisions (fisca l years )" has
been added t o t he station des cr i pt i on of each station fo r whi ch rev ised r ecords have bee n
published. Li s ted t herein are a ll t he reports in whi ch rev i s i ons a ppea r, each followed by
t he fisca l year s f or whi ch figures are revised in tha t r eport. I n listing t he re por t
number , Wmeans Water-Supply Paper . In lis ting the years , fisca l yea r s are i nd i ca t ed by
only one year , for i ns t anc e , 1933 s tands for t he fi scal year July 1, 1932, to Ju ne 30 ,
1933 . If ther e were no daily . monthly, or annual figures of disch arge invo l ved I n the
r evision. tha t fac t i ll br ought out by nota t ions a fter t he yea r da t es as f o llows: (M) means
that only t he instantaneous maximumdischarge was r evised; (m) t hat only the Ins t an taneo us
minimum wa s rev ised ; and (P ) that only peak di s char ges wer e revi s ed .
The table of da ily discharge gives, in gener a l , t he discha r ge corresp ond ing t o the mean
daily gage he i gh t s. But when . owi ng t o s udde n or rapid diurna l fluct ua tion, the dischar ge
obtained from the rating t able by applying the mean daily gag e height would not be within
2 percent of t he t rue mean , t he mean has been obtained by av erag ing discharges f or in ter-
vals during the day or by use of the gr aphic integra t or.
Recor-ds of daily di s char ge are pub l rahed on the basis of Hawal1an s t andar d t i me .
In the tab l e of monthly discharge th e col umn heade d ",Maximum" gives the flow f or t he
da y when the tota l discharge wa s greatest . This does not cor r es pond t o the rate of flow
at the cr es t of'<t.he flood . The maximum ra te of flow is given in t he s tation des cr-Lpt Ion
under the head i ng "Extremes, " and t he co rresponding s tage i s a lways taken f rom t he water-
stage r ecorder graph unless other wise not ed . Li kewi s e . in the column he aded "Minimum"
the quan t ity giVIH'l i s the fl ow f or t he da y when t he t ota l di s cha rge was l east. The col umns
headed "Mea n" give the av erage fl ow in mil li on gallons a day and cu bic f ee t a se cond dur i ng
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·t he month . The "total runoff in million ga llons " is the s um of the daily flows, and t he
"total r unof f in acre-feet" i s comput ed f r om t he t otal mon t hly di scharges i n mi ll ion
gallons . Peak discharges, above a de termIned base, with the t imes of t he i r occ ur rence,
a r e given be l ow t he t abl e of mont h ly discharge f or most sta tions .
I\CCURACY OF FIELD DATA AND COMPUTED RESULTS
The accur a cy of s t ream- flow data depends pr imar ily (1) on t he permanency of t he s tage-
d isch arge r e l a t i on and (2) on the ac curacy of observa tion of s t age , mea su rements of flow,
and interpretation of records .
A general s tatement under "Remar ks " gives t he accuracy of r ec or ds . the terms "excel-
lent, " "good," "fair," and "poor" i ndica t i ng that the record is probab l y accurate wi thi n
5, 10, 15, and 20 percent, respectively .
It should be borne in mind t ha t the observs tion in each s ucceed i ng year may be ex-
pee t ed to t hrow new ligh t on de t a previous ly published .
Comput ations are carried to not more tha n thrff significan t figures , exc ept that monthly
an d year ly tota l runoff (mil lion gallons and acre-feet ) abov e 10 , 000 are carried to fo ur
signifi cant figures.
PUBLI CATI ONS
The following table lists, by years and numbers, the pap ers on t he s ur f ace water supply
of 'Hawa ii published dur i ng the period 190 3-49 and , used i n corij unc t i on with t he 11s t ' of
s ta tions maintained , whi ch is given in Wa ter- Suppl y Paper 795 , provides a convenien t
index for finding the data f or any s ta t i on. Except as indica ted, the year or yea r s
co ver ed by ea ch report beg in , July 1 and end of J une 30 . The da t a f or any particular
s t a tion wil l be f ound in the r eports covering t he years dur-I ng which t ha t s t a tion was
maint a i ned. unless, owing to undev e l ope d r a ting curves, publica t i on was pes tponed. Occ a-
s i ona lly da ta are r evised and r epublished in Latel' papers . Mis cellaneous discharge
measurements made dur i ng any yea r a t points other t ha n regular gaging stations are i n-
c lude d i n the da ta publishe d f or tha t year.
Numbers of wat er-supply pa pers containing data on t he surface wa t er supply of
Hawaii , 1903 - 49
Year Number Year Number Year Number
1903 . . .. .. . .. . . .. . . . *77 1923 - 24 ..... .... .. . 595 1936-3 7.. .. ... . . . .. . . 83&
1909 - ll t-. . ... ... .. .. 318 1924 - 25 ....... .. •. . 615 1937-38 .. . . .... .... . . 865
1912t . . . . ....... .... 336 1925- 26 .. ... . . . . . .. 635 1938 -39 ..... .... . . ... 88&
19l3t ..... .. . . : .. ... 373 1926 - 27 .. . . . . . . . . .. 655 1939 - 40 .. . .. . . . ... . .. 905
1913-15 ... . .. . . ... .. 430. 1927 -2 8 . ....... •... 675 1940 -41. . .. ..... .. ... 935
1915-16 . . .. .. . ...... 445 1928- 29 .... . ... . .. . 695 1941 -42 ... ... ..... . . . 965
1916 - 17 . . .... ... .. . . 465 1929 -30 . . . . . .. .. . . . 710 1942 -43 .... ........ .. 985
191 7-18 .. . .. .. . . . . . , 485 1930 -31 .. ..... .. .. . 725 1943 -44 ... . . . .. . . .... 1015
1918-19 .. . . . . ... . .. . 515 1931 - 32 ......... . . . 740 1944-45 . . .. .. . . . . . . . . 1045
191 9-20 .. . . . . . . . . . . . 51S 1932- 33 ............ 755 194&- 46 . ... . .. . . ... .. 1065
1920 -21 . . . ... . .. . ... 535 1933 -34 ........ .... 770 194 6-47 .. ... ....... .. 1095
1921- 22 . . . . . .. . ... . . 555 1934- 35 .. ... . ...... 795 1947-48 . . . .. . . . .. . . . . 1125
1922- 23 . . . . . . ...... . 575 1935 -36 ... ..... . ... 815 1948 -49 . . .. .. . . .. ... . 1155
"* This paper. ent itled "Water r esources of Mo l oka i, by Waldemar Lindgren, cont a i ns da t a
on both t he surface an d ground- water suppl ies of t he is l and named.
t Ca l enda r years . Dat a for the l as t ha lf of t he calendar year 1913 appea r s no t only in
Wa ter - Supply Pa pe r 373 but also i n Water-Supply Paper 430, t he first of the repor t s cover -
i ng a yea r en ding June 30 .
A summary of r ec ords of flow in s treams and ditches i n t he Terr i tory of Hawa ii wa s
publi s hed in 1939 by the Territorial Planning Boar d . This repor t, entitled "Surfa ce-
watel' r es our ces of the Terri t or y of Hawaii, 1901 -38 , " gives , by gaging s ta tions for t he
periods of recor d . (1) monthly -d ischarge tables, whi ch show for each month toe maximum,
SURFAC E WATER SUPPLY OF HAWAII. 1948-49
minimum, and mean da ily discha r ge and the to t e1 di s cha r ge, and (2) durat ion-discharge
t ab les. Near ly all ava ilable recor ds of flow in the Terri t ory up to December 1938 were
consider ed i n making t he summary . Some of t he s e records are not contained in publi ca t i ons
of the Geol og i cal Survey; s ome are r evi s i ons of r eco r ds publish ed in t he Survey I B water-
supply papers.
RECORDS OF DISCHAR GE COLLECTED BY AGENCIES OTHER THAN THE GEOLOG I CAL SURVEY
The f ollowing tabl e lists the gaging stations in t he Terri tory of Hawaii at whi ch
records of di scha r ge were collected during the fiscal year J ul y 1948 to June 1949 by
ag encies other t han t he Geol ogi cal Survey . The r ecords for these stations are not con-
tained in the publicat ions of t he Geol ogical Sur vey and, except as indi cated, have not
been published e l s ewher e.
Rec ords of dis ch arge c ollected by agenc ies othe r t han t he Geological Survey
I SLAND OF KAUAI
stream ·Loca t i on Period Operated by.
East Lawai a t orm ditch ..
Eleele ditch • . . . ...• . . • •
Hana lei di t ch .
Han amaulu d i t ch .
Hana pepe field dit ch . . • .
Hana pe pe Stream. •. . . ... .
Kamooloa di tch ... •. . •...
Kea l i a Ri ve r . •... . ... . ..
Koloa di tch .. •..........
Koul a di t ch .
Lawai Stream. ..•. .. . .. • •
Lihue l ower ditch . .••.. •
Li hu e uppe r d i tch ... . .• •
Olokele di t ch ..
Wahi awa main str eam ••• ••
Wahi awa Stream, East
Branc h .
West Lawai dit ch ..... •.
Near Governmen t Road, ne ar Kalaheo.
. • .. do . . • .. • •. . . . .. • .... • ..• •. .. •..
Above Kalih iwa i Res ervo i r , ne ar
Kilauea .
Below intake , ne ar Ha namau lu .....• .
Below Hanapepe Rive r in t ake , near
Eleele. .
At t i dewate r , ne ar Eleele .
Below Kaua i Bel t Road croa a ing ,
near Kol oa .
1 mile wea t of Kaneha Rea ervo ir an d
5, mile s nort hwea t o f Kea lia .
4, miles nort h of Kol oa an d 6,
miles weat of Lihue .
In Hanonui Valley, near Makaweli. . .
, mil e above cannery, near Kalaheo.
Below i n t ake, ne ar Lihue .
' " . do . . . ••. . ... ... .. . .• .• .. •• . . . • .
At powerhoua e, ne ar Ma kawe li. .•. •..
Above Al exander Reservoir, near
Kal aheo .
..• •do ......... . . .... . . • . ........ ..












19 25 - 49
1925 - 49
19 26-49
1 924 - 49
192 9- 49
1924 - 4 9
McBryde Sugar Co .
Do.
Kilauea Sug ar Plantation Co.
Lihue Plantation Co .
McBryde Su ga r Co.
Do.
Do .
Lihue Plantat ion Co .
Do.
Gay & Robinson .
McBryde Sug ar Co.
Lihue Pl an t a tion Co .
Do.
Gay & Robinson .
McBryde Sugar Co .
Do.
Do.
I SLAND OF OAHU
1 925 - 49*
1933 - 49 Wa i a lua Agricultural Co .
1925-49* Boar d of Water Supply City
and County of Honol u l u.
Do.
1 92 9-49*
1 926 - 49* Do.
1934 - 49 Waialua Agricultural Co .
1 917 -4 9 Wa i ah ol e Wa t e r Co.
1926-49* Board of Wa t er Supply City




1926 - 49* Do.
1 912-4 9* Wahi awa Water Co.
19 16-49 Wa i ah ole Wat e r Co .
1917-49 Do .
1917 - 49 Do.
19 47-49 Do.
Alewa Heights Spring• • • • Below reservoir 3• • • • • •• • • • • • • • • •••• 1932-49* Board of Water Supply City
and County of Honolulu .
Do .Booth Springs • ••• • • • • • • • In Pauoa Valley, at altitude 685
feet .
Helemano ditch •••• ••• ••• Abou t 3 miles below Uppe r Helema no
Reservo i r .
Heri ng Springs . . . . . . . . . . In Makiki Va lley , at altitude 970
feet.
Kahuawai Springa •• • • •••• In Pauoa Valley , at altitude 618
feet .
Xal1hi tunnels •• • . • •• •• • At diversion, at altitude 650 feet • •
Kamananui ditch••••••••• I n Kawailoa Gul ch about 500 ya rds
above third siphon from Govern-
ment Road.
Kipapa St r eam At a l t i t ude 375 feet ..
Maki ki Springs •• •• .•• • •• In Makiki Valley, at altitude 350
feet .
Manoa tunnels ... . . . . . . .. Upp er Manoa Valley•• • •• .• •• ••• ••• • • .
Nuuanu tunnela • • •• • • •• • • At Lower Luakaha • • • ••• • •• • •. • . • • . •••
Huuanu t unne l 3 • •• • •• •• • At overflow, in upp e r Huuanu Valley
Palolo tunnel . . .. .. .. . . . Uppe r Palolo Valley •• •• ••••• • • • •• ••.
Wah iawa Re s e r voi r Out l e t About 1, 200 feet below dam••••• •• •• •
Wa i ahol e t unneL At a dit 8 .
Waiawa St r eam•• ••••• •• • • At a l t i t ude 750 f eet •••••••.•• • • • •• .
Wa i kaka l aua Stream • • •• • •• • • •do • • ••• • ••• • ••• •••••••.• • • •••• • .
Wa i ma lu Stream At a ltitude 535 fee t , near Ai ea .
* Published in bienn i al r e ports of Hono l uLu Sewer & Water. Commis s ion an d of Hon olulu Boa rd of
Water Su pp ly .
I SLAND OF MAU l (WEST MAUl)
Everett ditch . . .• • • . •. •• Below intak e, near Wailuku 1935-49 Wa il uku Suga r Co .
Honokcn au t un ne L At ou t let of t unn e l, at Mahinahina 1917-49 Pioneer Mill Co .
weir.
I ao - Wa i ka pu ditch At l owe r end of t unnels , near Wa ilu- 192 3- 4 9 Wailuku Sugar Co .
ku ,
Kahoma t un ne l . . .. .. ..• . . 2 ,000 f ee t ups tream from ou tle t , 1920- 49 Pi on eer Mil l Co .
ab ove Lah aina .
Kama ditch Below i n t ak e , near Wailuku 19 33-49 Wailuku Sugar Co .
Kanaha ditch At intake in Kanah a GUlc h , ab ov e 19 21- 49 Pi onee r Mil l Co .
Laha i nal una .
Kauau1a t un ne L At ou t let , above Lahaina 1920-49 Do .
DIVISION OF WORK
ISLAND OF MAUl (WEST MAUJ:) Con t i nu e d
--
Stream Loc ation Period Ope rated by
K-3 flume • . • • • •• • ••• •••• Above Lahainaluna •••• • • ••• • • • • •.• • • • 1931-49 Pioneer Mill Co.
La un i upoko ditch ... ... .. At outlet, above Lahaina •. • • •• . • •. . • 1921-49 Do.
Maniania di tch • ••••• • ••• Be low .intake , near Wailuku •• •• • •• ••• 1923-49 Wailuku Sugar Co.
North Waiehu Stream• •• •• Nea r end of Wa i e hu Camp road, near 19 22 -49 Do.
Wailuku .
South Wa ika pu d itch•• •• . Ab ov e second lat eral , near reservoir 1935-49 Do.
1, near Waikapu
Spreckels d itch••••••••• Below intake, near Waihee • • • •• • •• ••• 1931-49 Do.
Ukumehame ditch ••• •••••. At outlet in Ukumehame Gulch, near 1931-49 Pioneer Mill Co.
Olow alu.
Waihee ditch • • • . .• • •• • • • Be l ow intake, near Waihee •• ~ •• • ••••• 1931-49 Wailuku Su gar Co .
ISLAND OF MAUl ( EAST MAUl )
Hanaw i Stneam •• . • . . • . .• • Below Gove~ent Road, near Nahiku •• i~;~:~~ E"ast Maui I rrigation Co .
I SLAND OF HAWAII
Hionamoa Gul ch • • •• • •• ••• Below all development tunnels, 1926-49 Hawaiian Agrlcu.1 cu ral Co .
near Pahala .
H'?!!okaape ditch•.• •• • • •• At Kukuihaele Village .•. •• • • •• • • •..• 19 23-49 Hawaiian Irrigation Co .
Kea i wa Gulch••••• • • • •.•• Below a l l developmen t t unnels , near 19 26-49 Hawai ian Agricultural Co .
Pahala .
Koh a ra ditch At Awini weir in Honokane, near 1917-49t Kohala Di t c h Co .
Niulii .
Do At Niul1i weir, near Niul11, 1917-49t Do .
Lower Hamakua ditch • • • •• At main weir, near Kukuihael e •••• • •• 19 21-49t Hawaiian I r r i gation Co .
Moau la Gulch••••• • ••• ••• Be low all de vel opme n t tunne ls, near 19 29-.9 Hawaiian Agr i c ul tural Co .
Pahala .
Noguchi t unnel 1 9 •• •• • • • 5 . 3 miles from Pahala, at altitude 1928 - 4 9 Do.
3,500 feet.
Po lol u I n l e t 1. •• •.• •••• At Pololu, near Ni ul l1 • •• •• ••••••••• 1929-49 Kohala Ditch Co .
Pololu Inl e t 2 •••••• •• • • In Waiakal ae Gulch at Pololu, near 1929 - 49 Do.
Niul11,
Pololu Inle t 3 •••••••• • • I n Opaepilau Gulch, ab ove Kohala 1937- 49 Do.
Pololu I nlet 5 I nd~i~~it~~Ic~7u;~~~e Kohala 193 7 - i 9 Do .
di t cn , ne a r Niulii.
Po l o l u I n le t 6 •• • • • .•• . • I n Waikane Gulch, above Kohala 19 3 7-49 Do .
ditch, near Niuli1,
Puwa iol e Str eam • • • •• •• • • Above Kohala d i t c h , near Halawa • •• •• 1937-49 Do .
Wai a puk a Stream • •••••• • • 1Above Kohala ditch, near Niul11, • • •• H129-49 Do.
Waip uhi Stream • • ••••• • •• Abov e Kohala ditch, n ear Halawa •• ••• 1933-49 Do.
Waip un alau S t ream••. •• • •. • . •do •• • .• • ••• •• ••• • •• • • ••• • • •• •• • • 19 29 -49 Do.
t Rec ords for som e earlie'" years published in water-supply papers of Geological Surve y.
COOPERATION
The work during t he year endi ng J une 30, 1949, was done under coo perative ag r eement
with t he Territory of Hawa ii t hrough t he commi s s i oner of public l ands . Assistan ce in
coHec t ing records was rendered a lso on the is l and of Kaua i by t he Kekaha Sugar Co . Ltd.,
t he McBryde Sugar Co. Lt d . , the East Kauai Water Co . Lt d . , t he Kilauea Suga r Co. Ltd. ,
an d the Li hue Pl ant a tion Co. Ltd . : on t he is land of Oah u by the Wahiaw a Water Co. Ltd . ;
on t he i s l and of Maui by the Pioneer Mill Co . Lt d ., and the East Maui Irrigation Co.· Ltd .•
and the Mau i County Engineer; and on the is land of Hawaii by the City of Hilo Water Works ,
t he Kohala Ditch Co . Ltd. , and the Olaa Sugar Co. Ltd.
Acknowledgment of recor ds collected by individuals or corporations is made in connect ion
with the descr i pt i on of each stat ion for which s uch r ec or ds were furnished.
DIVISI ON OF WORK
The s tream-gaging work was conducted by the water res ourc es division of t he Geol ogi ca l
Sur vey , Car l G. Pau l sen , chief hydr aulic engineer , an d Joseph V. B. Well s, chief of the
su r fac e water branch . The. da t a were collected and prepared for publica tion under the d i -
rec t ion of M. H. Car s on , di s t r i c t engineer , Honol ulu. The r ecords were r eviewed an d t he
manus crip t prepared f or publication under t he direc tion of B. J . Pe t er son , ch ie f , ann ua l
r eport s sec t io n .
GAGING-STATION RECORDS
ISLAND OF KAUAI
Waimea River be low Kekaha ditch intake , nea r Waimea
Location . --Lat . 22°0 2'40" , long. 1~9°38t35" , in Waim ea Can yon , 500 feet downstream f r om
---xemffia ditch lower i nt ake and 62 mile s northeast of Waimea. Alti t ude of gage , 490
fee t (b y barometer ) .
Drainage area . - -45.0 square miles .
Recor ds a vailable. - -J uly 1921 t o J une 1949 .
Aver age discharge . --23 years (1 925-47, 1948 -4 9 ) , 43. 0 mill i on gallons a day (66. 5 second -
I eet ) .
Extremes . - -Maximum discharge during year , 18,000 million 'ga llons a day ( 27 , 900 second-
-----reeq Feb. 7 (gage height , 24 . 2 feet , f r om fl oodmark), f r om rating curve ex tended ab ove
500 million gallons a day by test on model of sta t i on s i te ; no flow f or sever al da ys.
1921-4 9 : Maximum discharge , t ha t of Feb. 7, 1949 ; no flow a t times .
Remark s .--Records poor. Kokee and Kekaha ditches divert wat er abo ve s ta tion, t aking prac-
----,;rca].ly all water a t low and medium stages for irrigation ' near Waimea and Kekaha.
Revi s ions (f i sc a l yea rs) . - -W 740: 1921-31. W 1125 : 1947.
Discharge i n mill ion gallons fiscal year July 1948 to June 1949
Day July Aug. Sept . Oc t . Nov. Dec. Jan . Feb. liar. Apr. lIay June
1 1, 1 0 1, 4' 1, 4 2 6. 5 1, 020 109 87 101 11,2 16 .1
2 .5 . 2 1, 3 1, 4 2.9 23 8 79 79 138 9. 4 7.8
3 3 3.5 .2 29 1,6 103 105 49 72 81 9 . 0 4. 7 > 4
4 6 . 9 0 3.1 2.2 1 7.6 121 27 65 54 8.6 4 . 4
5 11, 0 51 1, 2 14.9 2 .4 16 5 3 6. 5 65 46 7. 4 4 . 2
6 4 7 6 .2 . 9 9 . 7 1,6 1 05 5 02 87 41 6 .3 4 .0
7 29 1, 2 49 1, 6 1 05 55 181 4, 5 00 95 6.3 3 .8
8 6 . 5 . 9 14.7 1, 3 107 88 848 1,500 275 5.9 3 .6
9 8.4 . 3 1,4 1, 1 13 .5 829 541 1, 200 76 5 .5 3 . 6
10 1, 0 . 1 1, 2 .6 2.2 674 334 600 44 5. 5 3. 3
11 .7 0 .8 . 4 12 5 2 45 215 400 39 26 3. 3
12 6. 6 7. 9 .6 . 2 207 23 1 145 3 00 103 1 9 .4 3. 3
13 5 . 6 133 .5 0 8 9 43 7 184 25 0 203 9 .0 3. 6 1, 3
14 .8 2 . 4 . 5 0 25 1 65 2 45 200 5 8 8.2 4.0
15 76 1,2 .5 0 6 . 2 27 0 8 00 17 0 45 7.8 4.2
16 6 7 127 . 4 0 8 . 2 92 2, 000 140 3 8 6 . 3 31
17 106 1 2. 6 . 4 O . 88 158 1,70 0 141 31, 5 5 . 1 1 , 600
18 83 5 . 7 . 3 0 2 4 .5 107 1,400 109 2 9 4 . 9 20 0
19 1 0.7 1, 4 . 2 0 2 .6 75 1,600 83 29 4 . 9 100
20 1 9 .5 7.4 .1 11, 3 1, 4 22 5 2 , 000 6 9 35 4. 9 70
21 1,7 2. 5 0 26 1,3 268 600 5 6 35 5 .5 50 }22 1,1 1,4 0 1 04 2 . 0 204 350 52 205 12 .2 4023 1, 0 1,2 0 1 70 97 200 25 0 50 11 9 54 35 6.524
. 9 1, 1 2 .0 33 . 5 70 462 22 0 49 93 1 64 20
25
.5 1, 1 1,4 11, 1 73 23 0 180 44 11 9 11 .5 8
26
. 2 1, 7 1,1 13. 1 158 12 0 150 42 8 6 7 . 0 ~: ~ I27 . 2 1, 4 55 99 309 88 450 41 2 9 11 .6




174 100 - 14. 8 - 5 . 5 -
Mil lion gallons a day Second- Total runoff
Month feet
Max imum Minimum Yean (mean) Million Acr e-fee tgallons
July . . .. . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 1 06 0 1 7 . 0 26 .3 526 1 ,620
August .. . .... .. . ... . . .. . .. . . . . . . . 187 0 21, 4 33 .1 66 2 2 , 03 0
September .. . . .. . . .. . .. . ... .. ... . . 246 0 14.2 22 .0 426 1 , 31 0
October .. .. .. . . ..... .. . . . . . . . .. . . 1 94 0 34 . 7 53. 7 1 ,080 3,3 00
November . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. .. 3 85 1, 3 80 . 6 12 5 2, 420 7 ,42 0
December . ..... .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . 1 ,020 55 260 402 8, 060 24 ,740
------ 1- - - - -- - -- -- - - - - - -- -- - - - - -- - - -- -
Calendar year ..... . . .. .. .
- - - - -
-
- - --- - -- -- - -
_._ - ---
- - - - - - - - - - - - - ---- -
January . . . .. . .. . . . . . .. .. . .... .. .. 2,000 27 50 8 786 15,740 48,290
Februa ry . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4,500 41 3 75 58 0 1 0,490 32,200
March . .. ... . . . . .. . . . .. . .. . . .... . . 27 5 14 .8 79 .8 123 2 , 47 0 7 ,590
Apri l . . . . . . . . . .... . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. 164 4 .4 15.1 23 .4 452 1 ,3 90
lIay .. ... .. . .... ... .... .. .. . .. . .. . 1 ,600 3. 3 13. 8 114 2, 29 0 7, 020
June . . . ... . . . .... .. . . . . . . ..... . . .
- -
2 . 98 4.61 89.5 27 5
Fiscal year 1948-49 .. . .. .... .. 4,500 0 122 189 44,710 137, 200
Pe ak d i SChar,e ~base; 5tOOO m . ~d.). --Jan . 1 6 (t i me and discharge un la1own); Jan . 20 \time a nd dis-(~~~~~ =~. i. e b . ( Iirie un own) 18, 000 m. g .d . (2 7,900 sec. -ft .) ; May 17 (3 p.m . 5, 430 m.g.d .
Note . - -No gage-he ight record Jan . 15-31, Fe b . 7-1 6 , May 18 t o J un e 30; discharge canputed on ba sis
of records for Wa imea Ri ve r nea r Wai mea.
ISLAND OF KAUAI
Waimea Ri ver near Waimea
Locat ion.- -La t . 21°58'55" (correc t ed), l ong. 159° 39 150" , 1. 2 miles ups t r eam from conflu-
~with Makaweli River and 1 .8 miles north of Waimea . Al t i tude of gage, 25 f ee t
(hand level s f r om es t uary at confluence with Makaweli Riv er) .
Drainag e area . --57 .8 square mile s .
Records. available . - - J uly 1910 t o Oc t ober 1919 , November 1943 t o Jun e 1949 .
Ext remes . --Maximum discharge duri ng year , 24 ,000 million ga ll ons a day (37,100 second-
----reetT Feb. 7 (gage height, 19.3 f ee t), from ra ting cur ve ext ended above 3,300 mi ll i on
gallons a day on basis of s l ope -area determina tions at ga ge hei gh ts 10 .2 8,13 . 6 , an d
18 .7 feet ; minimum, l ess t han 0 .01 million ga llons a day (0.02 sec ond-foot) Sept . 27 .
1943-49: Maximum dischar ge , that of Feb. 7 , ' 1949 ; minimum, t hat of Sept . 27 , 1948 .
Remarks . --Record s good ab ove 1 million gallons a day , poor below.
Rating tables, fiscal year 1948-49 (gage he 1ght, 1n fee t,
and d1scharge, 1n m111100 gallons a day)
J uly 1 to Feb. 7 Feb. 8 to J une 3 0
1. 4 0.33 2 ;2 20.6 5.0 670 1.5 1.97 2 .0 14 .6 3 . 2 160
1. 5 . 62 2 . 4 36.2 6. 0 1 ,160 1.6 3 .33 2.2 24.8 3 . 6 270
1. 6 1.2 2 .6 57 7.0 1,810 1.7 5.2 2 . 4 40 4 .2 5 00
1. 7 2.3 2.9 94 8 .5 3, 05 0 1.8 7 .6 2.6 60 5 . 0 82 0
1. 8 4 . 0 3.2 13 7 10.0 4 ,400 1.9 10.7 2 .9 102 6. 5 1 , 620
1. 9 6.5 3.6 217 11.5 5 ,95 0
2 .0 10.0 4 .2 390
D1soharge in million gallons r1soa1 year July 1948 to June 1949
Day July Aug. Sept . Dot. Nov. Deo . Jan . Feb . liar . Apr . lIa y June
1 4 . 7 1.6 0.4 0.8 3 9 87 0 88 1 01 78 13. 0 23 5. 7
2 1.0 1.2 .5 . 2 7.4 223 67 101 155 18 .4 15. 7 4. 6
3 1 8 . 6 . 9 10 .3 1.3 68 98 33 88 82 15 . 5 9 .2 4 . 2
4 27 .9 8 .1 3 . 2 26 88 21 81 58 11. 5
8.2 4 .0
5 22.5 32 1.3 .9 3.0 119 14 . 2 81 48 10.1
7.6 3 .6
6 38 15. 3 . • 8 1 9.3 . 5 88 335 101 47 10 .1
7. 4 2 . 8
7 45 .8 1 9.4 1. 4 18 .5 49 12 4 6, 11 0 64
9.8 7. 4 1. 4
8 6 . 2 .4 23.5 .5 128 58 653 1,870 262 9.8
7. 4. 1.3
9 16 . 7 . 4 .9 . 4 34 5 0 1 488 1 ,600 84 9 . 5
7. 4 1.2
10 4 .1 . 4 . 4 .4 13 . 1 537 276 71 4 50
9. 8 7. 4 1.2
11 1.1 . 4 . 3 .5 78 20 6 157 4 60 45 23 .5
7 . 4 1. 2
12
.9 .5 .3 .7 163 133 115 305 63 3 4.5
7. 4 1. 5
13 12 .4 91 . 3 1. 0 84 33 4 122 255 240
14.6 7 . 4 1.4
14 1.7 17 .3 .4 1 '.2 37 .5 11 9 179 21 0 63
13 .8 9. 1 2. 0
15 30 2.1 .3 1. 6 1 0. 0 189 1,140 198
45 14 . 2 9.8 3 . 1
16 78 83 .4 1.8 8 .1 63 2, 48 0 198 44
13.0 10. 7 2 .2
17 H 28. 5 .5 1. 7 66 1 07 1 ,790 1 60
43 12 .6 1, 2 80 1. 7
18 86 1 0.8 . 6 . 8 37 94 1 ,560 128 42
10 . 7 175 1.6
19 2 0 .5 1 .1 .6 . 8 12.4 62 1 , 920 102
40 9.8 61 1. 4
20 18. 9 8.8 .6 .5 7.4 137 2,620 89 44
9.8 43 1.5
2 1 7.1 9.0 .7 24 .5 4.4 1 63 644 75 45
10 . 7 35 3 . 2
22
.6 1. 9 .7 22. 5 1. 6 1 55 420 66
172 10. 4 32 17.6
23
. 4 . 4 .7 158 56 76 300 61
121 67 24 12 . 8
24
. 4 . 2 . 5 31 52 3 59 242 56
87 1 88 14.6 7.8
25
.3 . 3 1. 2 12.3 72 14 8 194 53
III 22 10.1 1.8
26
.2 1. 4 . 2 11.1 98 10 6 173 52
123 9 . 8 8.2 2. 3
27
. 3 2.9 . 2 46 227 54 319
54 47 17 . 2 7. 4 3. 3
28
.6 132 202 163 123 88 216
51 99 8.8 9.9 1.5
29
.7 96 27.5 43 272 1 96 14 6 -
82 7. 6 32 1. 4
30 1. 1 13 . 1 1. 7 14 0 186 32 4 13 0 -
40 7 . 6 14 . 0 1 5 .1
3 1 1.4 2.3 - 94 - 13 1 1 22 -
27 - 8 . 2 -
IU1110n gallons a day Second- To tal r uno"!f
lIonth feet lIi llion
lIaximum lIinimum Mean (mean) gallons Acr e-fe et
July . .. . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . .. . . · · · ·· . 86 0 . 2 16 .8 26 .0
520 1,600
August ... . . . . . .. . . ... .. . . . . ·· · · · . 132 .2 18.0 27.9 557 1 ,710
Septembe r .. ...... . . . .. . . . . . . . · · · . 202 . 2 10 .2 15 .8 305 937
Ootober . . .. .. . . .. . . ... .. .... . .. .. 163 .2 25 . 3 39. 1 7 84 2,410
Nov e mber . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. .. · ··· ·· · . 272 . 5 64.4 99.6 1, 930
5,930
Deoember .. . . .... . .. . .. .. . . .. . ... . 870 49 190 2 94 5,880 1 8 , 03 0
- - - - - -
f-- ---- - - -- -- ------ - ---- - - - - --- -
Ca lenda r year 194 8 .. . .. .. .. .. . 3 , 110 . 2 93 . 7 145 3 4 , 3 10 105,300
- - -- - - - -- - - -
- - - - -- --- - -- - - - - --
~~~~~~: ::::::::::::::::::::::::: 2 ,620 14.2 551 853 1 7 ,090 52,4406,110 51 479 74 1 13,420 41,1802 62 27 82 .3 12 1 2,550 7 ,83 0
April . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . · · · . 188 7. 6 20 .8 32 .2 623 1 , 910
llay .... .. ; .. . ... . .. . . ... .. . . .. . . . 1, 280 7 . 4 61.5 95 .2 1,910 5,850
J une .. . . .. . . .. .. . . . . .... . .. · · ·· · . 17 .6 1. 2 3.81 5 .89 114 351
Fisoa 1 year 1 948 - 4.9 . .. ... . .... 6 ,11 0 . 2 12 5 193 45 ,680 140 , 200
Pe ak discharge (b a s e! 5 ,600 m. g.d 'i' - -Jan. 1 6 ~ 4 p .m . ) 6 \ 620 m.g .d . ( 10 , 20 0 s e C. - f t.) ; Jan . 20
(7 a .m. ) ' ,100 m. g. d . 11,000 s ec .-f .); Fe b . 7 2 :30 p s m, 24,000 m.g.d. (37 , 10 0 sec . -ft. ).
8 ISLAND OF KAUAI
Kawa ikoi Stream near Wa imea
Loca tion . --C oncre t e control , la t . 22°08' 00", long. 159°37 115", a t old tra il cros s i ng, 12t
----mII'eS northeast of Waim ea. Altitude of gage, 3,420 feet (b y barom et er).
Drainage area . - -4. 1 squ are miles .
Records available. --April 1909 to June 1917 , August 1919 to June 1949 .
Aver age discha rge . - -3 0 years (1919-49), 21. 2 million gallons a day (32.8 second-feet ) .
Extremes . - -Max imt1m discharge during year, 3 , 370 million gallons a day (5 , 210 second-feet )
Feb . ( (gage he i ght , 11.10 fe e t ), from rating curve extended above 180 million gallons
a day on ba sis of slope-area determination a t gage height 13.43 f ee t ; minimum, 3 .05
million ga llons a day (4.7 second-fee t ) Sept. 17, June 17 , 18 .
1909 -17 , 1919- 49 : Maximum di sc harge not determined , occ urred Dec . 18, 1916 (gage
height , 15 .2 feet ); minimum , 1. 2 million gallons a day (1.9 second-feet ) Sept. 29 to
Oct . 2, Oct . 9-12 , 1944 , Feb. 19- 25 , 1945 .
Remark s. --Recor ds good . No diversions ab ove s t a tion .
Rating t able , fis cal ye ar 1 948-49 (gage heigh t , i n feet,
and di scharge , in million ga llons a day)
2 . 0 2 .7 2.6 14. 4 4.0 141
2.1 3 .8 2.8 21.5 4 . 5 2 41
2 .2 5.1 3.0 30. 5 5 . 0 355
2.3 6 .8 3. 2 42 5 .5 5 00
~ .4 8 . 9 3.4 59 5 . 9 635
2. 5 11 .4 3.7 93
Dischargs in mil lion gallons fiscal year July 19 48 to June 1 94 9













































































































































































































































































































































































































Mi ll i on gallons a day Total run off
Month
Max imum lIinimum Mean
Se cond-
feet
(mean) Mil liongallons Acre-fee t
485 1,490
306 94 0
3 01 9 23
70 0 2 ,150
8 99 2 , 760
___ :~_?:.o !.~1~~
July. . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . ...... . . ... . ... . .... 55
Augus t ... . ..... ...... . ........ ... . . . ........ ....... 49
Septembe r . ......... ..... ... . . . . . ............. . 85
October . ... ..... . . . . . ...... . . . ..... ..... . . 72
November.. . . . ... . . . . . . . . . ... . ... ..... . . 94
Decsmbe r '. ... . . . . ... . ......... . . 33 0
Calendar year 1948 752
4 .3 15.6
3 .6 9 .88
3 .05 1 0 . 0
3.25 22 .6
7 . 8 3 0 .0
15.1 64 .2
- - ---- - - --- -



















































Feb r uary .
March .
Apr i l .
lIay ..
June ' ..1-----=.::..:....+- - =..:.:=4- ---=.::...:..::+-- ---.::.:....:4 - - -=..:..:...I-- -.=.:..:... ,
Fisca l ye a r 1948-49 .
Pea k di s char ge (b a s e 850 m.g .d .} .--Dec . 9 ( 7 a .m.) 1,110 m.g .d . ( 1 , 72 0 se c.. -ft .); J an. 17 (10
a .m. ) 990 m.g . a . (1, 536 sec.-It . ) ; Fe b . 7 (2 : 3 0 p .m.) 3,3 70 m.g. d . ( 5 , 21 0 sec.-ft .).
ISLAND OF KAUAI
Moh i h i Stream near Waimea
Loca tion. - -Lat . 22°07 105", long . 159 °36'15" , at upper t rail c r os s i ng , 3. 8 mile s northeas t
---orconfluence of Wa i ahul u and Pooma u St r eams and 12 miles northeast of Waimea. Al ti .,
tude of gage, 3,500 feet (from topographic map) .
Draina ge area . --1 . 6 squa re miles .
Rec ords available . --J une 19.20 t o Oct ober 1926 , October 1936 to June 1949 . April 1909 to
December 1912 a t site 2 mile s downstream (fragment a ry ) . Prior to J uly 194 7 , published
as Mohi h i St r eam at altitude 3 ,5 00 feet , near wa imea .
Average discharge . - -1 8 years (1920-26, 1937-49), 5 .05 million ga llons a day (7. 81 sec ond-
i eet) .
Extreme s. - -Maximum discharge during year, 795 million gallons a day (1,230 second -feet )
Feb . 7 (gage height, 6 .1 0 f eet), from ra ting c urve extended ab ove 21 million ga llons a
day on basis of logarithmic plot ting ; mi n imum daily, 0 . 65 million ga llons a day (1. 01
second- fee t ) Sept . 16, 17 .
19 20-26, 1936- 49 : Maximum di scharge , 915 mil l i on gall ons a day (1 , 420 second- fee t )
Oct . 2 , 1940 (gage height, 6.40 f ee t, from floodmarks J, from rating curve ex t ended
above 21 million gallons a day on basis of logarithmic plotting ; mi nimum, 0 .05 million
ga ll ons a day (0 . 08 sec ond- f oot ) May 3 , 4, 1941.
Remarks . - -Recor ds goo d ex cept t hose for pe r iods of no gage - he i gh t rec ord, whi ch a r e f air .
--m5CIi versions above stat ion .
Rating table , fiscal year 1948-49 (gage he ight, in feet ,
and discharge , i n million gallons a day )
1.1 0 . 70 1.6 4.3 2 . 7 36
1.2 1. 08 1.8 7 .2 3.1 60
1.3 1. 60 2 .0 11.3 3 .5 96
1.4 2 .35 2 .3 20 4 . 0 16 6
Di schargs in million gallon s fiscal year July 1948to June 1949
Day July Aug. Sep t . Oct . Nov . Dec . Jan . Feb . Mar. Apr . May June
1 1. 60 1.29 0 . 95 3. 5 4 .8 31. 5 7 3.55 3 . 7 2. 6 5 .8 1.39
2 1.18 1.18 .95 3 3 . 65 10 .6 6 3 . 35 7 . 0 2.3 2.7 1. 2 9
3 1.28 1.18 2.8 3.35 11.4 6 .9 5 3 . 05 4 . 0 2 .35 1. 82 1.18
4 1.68 1.39 1.5 2.55 4.5 8 . 0 4. 5 2 . 9 2.55 2 .35 1. 55 1.18
5 3 .5 4:3 . 9 2 .9 3 .15 7 .1 5 2 . 8 2 .05 1. 98 1.39 1.13
6 9 . 0 2 . 5 . 8 3.05 2 .45 6.7 16 3 .45 1. 82 1. 75 1.29 1. 08
7 5.2 1.39 . 75 1.75 8.4 4,6 9 16 7 5 .8 1.60 1.18 1. 00
8 2 .8 1.13 . 8 1. 50 10 .0 6 .8 3 0 38 16 . 9 1.50 1.18 . 97
9 2 .05 .93 . 75 1.24 3 .9 57 12 51 4 .7 1.39 1.08 . 93
10 1.39 . 85 . 7 1.08 3 .45 40 19 19.7 2 .6 1.39 1.04 . 89
11 1. 13 . 81 . 7 1. 00 14 .4 1 6 . 1 9 11. 6 2 . 1 6 . 2 1.00 .89
12 1.58 .93 . 75 . 93 15 .3 17. 4 8 7 .8 6 . 2 5 .6 . 97 .89
13 2 .6 6 .1 3 . 3 . 97 6.8 2 5 .5 7.5 6 .4 14.5 3 . 15 . 97 . 93
14 I 1. 44 2 . 35 1. 0 1. 0 4 3:8 10.9 7 . 5 5 .3 4 . 0 2 .55 1.08 .97
15 6 .8 1.34 . 8 . 97 3.35 14. 9 30 4 .8 2 .8 2 .35 1. 13 .89
16 6 .3 9 . 5 . 65 . 8 9 3 .45 7 .0 5 0 5 .6 2 .35 1.90 2 .8 .85
17 9 .2 3 .05 .65 . 8 5 6 .8 7 . 1 40 4.7 2 .05 1. 60 56 .81
18 6.3 1.82 2 .5 .81 3.8 5 .6 3 0 4 . 0 1. 90 1.44 7.3 . 81
19 3 . 35 1.39 3 . 6 . 81 2 .55 4.3 40 3 . 45 1. 82 1.34 3 . 65 .81
20 6 .0 1.24 .95 1.82 2 .05 12 .6 40 3 .05 2 .1 1.34- 2.7 1.00
21 2.35 1.18 . 75 4 . 0 1.82 1 6 .5 14 2 . 8 2. 05 1.29 2 .35 1.44
22 1. 60 1. 08 . 7 13.6 1. 68 13.5 11 2.55 10 .3 3 .9 1. 98 2 .1
23 1. 50 .93 .75 15 . 9 7.3 17.1 8 . 5 2 . 3 5 5 . 6 10. 5 1. 82 2 .85
24 1.24 . 8 9 . 8 6 .6 4. 0 29. 5 7 .2 2 . 3 4 .2 20 .5 1. 68 1. 82
25 1. 0 4 . 8 . 8 3 . 5 5 4.7 15 . 6 6.2 2 .1 5.2 4.2 1.60 1.29
26 1. 00 .8 . 9 4.9 8 .4 8 . 6 5 .3 1. 98 6 . 1 3. 0 1. 60 2 . 0527
. 93 . 85 7 12 .8 27.5 6 . 9 18 .9 1. 98 3 . 05 3 .05 1.68 1.3928
. 8 9 9 13 17. 5 22.5 10.2 9 .5 1. 98 4, 0 2.1 4 . 0 1.1329
.85 5 .5 4 9 .2 34 .5 28 5. 5 - 4.8 1. 68 3 .45 2.8530
.85 1.5 3. 5 16 . 4 18. 7 32 4 . 6 - 5 . 4 3 .4 2 . 05 2. 631
. 97 1. 0 - 9.7 - 11 4. 0 - 3 .25 - 1. 60 -
Million gallons a da y Second- Total runoff
Mon t h fee t MillionMaxi mum Mi n i mum Mean (mean) gallons Acre-feet
July . .. . . . . . . .. .. . . .. . . . . . ... . .. . 9.2 0 . 85 2 .83 4 .38 87 .6 269
August .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . . 9.5 . 8 2 .20 3 .40 68.2 209
September .. .. ... . . . . . .... . . . . . . . . 13 . 65 1. 93 2 .99 58 . 0 178
Oc t obe r .. . . . . . . . .. . .... . . . . . . .. . . 17.5 . 81 4 .78 7 . 40 14 8 455
i~ovembe r . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . 34 .5 1. 68 8 .30 12 .8 249 764
December . . . . . . . .. ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . 57 4 .3 15 . 8 24,4 49 0 1,500
-- - -- - 1--- -- - -- ---- --- - -- - --- - - - ---- --
Ca lenda r year 1 94 8 . . . . . . . . . . . . 120 .65 7 . 40 11 .4 2,710 8,300
- - -- - - -
- - - --- - - - - - - - -- -- - - - - - - -
J anuary ... . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . 50 4. 0 15.2 23 .5 470 1 ,4 40
Febr uary .. ... . . . .. . ... . . .. . . . . . . . 16 7 1. 98 13 . 2 20 .4 37 0 1,130
Ma r ch .. . .. . . . . . .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. ... 1 6 .9 1. 82 4 . 67 7.23 145 445
April . . . . .. . . , . . . . ... . . , .... . . . . . 20.5 1.29 3 .34 5 . 1 7 10 0 308
Ma y .. .. .... .. ....... ...... .. .. ... 56 . 97 3 .89 6 . 02 12 0 370
J un e . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . .. .. . 2. 85 . 81 1. 3 1 2 . 03 3 9 .4 121
Fi scal year 19 4 8-49 . . . . . .. . . . . 16 7 . 65 6 .43 9 . 95 2 , 350 7,190
Peak discharge Jba s e, 200 m.g .d .).--About Jan . 17 ( time unknown) 246 m.g .d . (381 sec .-ft .) ; Fe b . 7
(2 p .m .) 795 mvg • • ll , 230 sec .-it .) ; May 17 ( 6 : 3 0 a .m .) 214 m.g .d . (331 s e c.-ft . ).
Note .--No gage - height record Aug. 25 to oct . 2 , Dec . 30 to Jan . 23 ; d ischarge c omputied on ba si s of
r ecoras f or n earby streams .
10 ISLAND OF KAUAI
Kokee di t ch near Waimea
Location. - -Sup,?ressed weir cont r ol , la t . 22°06 125", long. 159°40 145" , 1,000 feet west of
-z;oaa-and 102" mile s north of Waimea. Alt itude of gage, 3,310 feet (by barometer) .
Records available . --Sep t ember 1926 t o June 1949 .
Average discharge .--22 years (1927-49), 16 .6 million gallons a day ( 25 .7 second-feet ) .
Extremes. --Maximum di scharge during year , 71 million gallons a day (110 second-feet ) May
---rT"\gage height, 2.56 fee t) ; no flow Nov. 14, Feb . 7, 8 .
192 6-49: Maximum disc harge, 78 million gallons a day (121 second-feet) Dec . 7 ,
1946; no flow at t imes .
Remarks . - - Recor ds good. Kokee ditch diverts water at altitude 3,400 feet from all streams
-,;rrout a r y to Waimea Riv er west of Moh1hi Stream for irrigation near Kekaha.
Discharge i n milli on ga llons fisca l year July 19 48 t o June 1949
Day July Aug . Sep t. Oct . Nov. Dec . J an . Feb . Mar . Apr . May JUDe
1 9. 6 12.1 6 . 8 21 16.7 24. 5 11. 7 18.2 21 19 .5 27 .5 8 .7
2 8 .7 8.9 6 .6 22 27 .5 22 . 5 12.4 17.0 19. 1 18.2 17 .0 8. 1
3 ' 8 . 3 8 .5 8 .9 22 40 23 20 21 17.0 19 .5 13 .0 8 . 0
4 8. 0 9 . 4 7 .8 14.1 21 1 5. 8 22 22 18 .2 17.0 11 .5 7 . 8
5 21 10.3 5 .6 10.0 17 .0 21 23 22 18. 2 14 .6 10.4 7 .8
6 33 . 5 10.6 4 .8 11.0 14 .1 24 .5 46 18 .2 17.0 13.7 9.6 7. 4
7 22.5 7. 1 4 .7 7 .8 21 21 27 1 8.1 28 13 .7 9. 2 7.1
8 22 6 . 1 4. 7 7.1 3 4 . 5 30 24 9 . 2 40 12 .5 9 .1 6 . 9
9 15.8 5.5 4.7 6 .3 20 3 6 14 .5 11.4 26 11.2 8 .9 6 .6
10 10.6 5 .2 4 .2 5.5 18 .2 18.9 13.9 10. 2 1 9 . 5 12.8 8.0 6 .4
11 9.8 4.8 3 .95 4.8 44 14.6 11.1 7 .1 17.0 35 8.0 6 .3
12 22 12 .5 4 .2 4.7 33.5 22 17.8 14.3 26 .5 23 7.8 7.6
13 16 .4 30 8.9 9 .3 24.5 24 19 .4 17.0 37 22 7 . 6 6 . 8
14 9.8 11.6 6.8 12 .0 17.8 27 13 .4 14.1 23 22 8.3 6.6
15 19 .8 7.8 5.0 6 . 1 19 .5 30.5 16 .4 12 .1 21 19.5 8 .1 6 .3
16 20.5 19 . 6 4 .2 5 .0 21 26 11. 0 11.0 18.2 13 . 9 9.4 6 .1
17 29 .5 13. 4 3.8 4.6 30.5 25 10.9 9.6 17 .0 12 .1 37 .5 5.818 34 . 5 12 .4 5.9 4.2 19 .5 22 9.2 13 .8 15 .8 11 .2 21 5.8
19 19 . 5 8 . 0 9.9 3 .95 14.4 2 2 9 .2 17.0 15.8 10.4 18.2 5 .820 27.5 7 .4 5 . 5 14 . 5 12.3 26 8 .6 22 21 10.2 14.6 7.4
21 14 . 6 8 .3 4 .2 18 .3 11.2 24 9 .4 26 15.8 9 .8 13 .0 16.722 11. 2 6 .4 3.8 28 . 5 10.8 26 11. 1 2 6 26 .5 23 11. 7 18.823 12 .1 5.5 4.1 33 26.5 26 .5 10.0 24.5 29 37 10.4 18. 324 9 .2 5 .3 4 .4 29 18 . 2 34 . 5 10 .8 23 22 3 8 . 5 10 .4 10. 625 8 . 1 5.2 4 .7 22 17 .0 21.5 15 .8 22 26 22 12 .9 8.0
26 7 .4 6 .2 4 . 1 27 18 .8 17 .0 14.6 21 31 26.5 14 . 6 10.827 7 .1 5 .8 16 . 6 34.5 38 .5 26 . 5 15 .0 18.2 19.5 30 11 .5 7. 628 6 . 4 24 3 4 . 5 3 5 33 30 . 5 11. 9 14 .1 23 17 .0 19 .3 6 .929 6 . 3 27 22 32 42 1 9 . 1 10.6 - 25 .5 13.7 17.0 18 .530 6 .9 11.2 20 34 37 12. 0 9.6 - 29 22 11. 2 13.831 13.9 8 .1 - 31 - 11 .6 11.8 - 21 - 9.6 -
Million gallons a day Second- Total runoff
Month feet MillionMax i mum Minimum Mean (mean) gallons Acre-feet
J uly ... .. . .. .. . . .. . .. . .. . ... ... . . 34.5 6 .3 15 .2 23.5 472 1,450
Augu s t .. .... . .. .. .. . ... . . .. ... . .. 30 4 .8 1Q.5 16. 2 324 995
September ... . ... ... . . . .. .. . . .. . . . 3 4 . 5 3.8 7.84 12.1 23 5 722
Oc t ober . . . . . . . . .. ... . .. . . . . .. .. . . 3 5 3 . 95 16 .8 26 .0 5 20 1,600
Novembe r .... ..... . . .. .. .. .. . . . .. . 44 10. 8 24 .0 37 .1 720 2,210
December .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . 36 11 .6 23 .4 36 .2 726 2 ,230
---- - - 1-- - - - - -- - - - - - ---- - -- -- -- - - - - - - -
Calendar year 1948 ... ..... .... 55 3.8 17.1 26 .5 6,260 19,230
- - - --- - - - - - -- - - - - - - --- - - - -- - --- - - -- - -
January . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 46 8.6 15 . 2 23 .5 472 1,450
Februa ry . . . .. . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . 26 7.1 17 .1 26 .5 480 1,470
Ma r ch .... . . ... .. . . ... . . . . . . . . . . .. 40 15.8 22 .7 3 5 . 1 705 2,160
Apr il . . .. . .. .. ... .. .. ... . ... .. ... 3 8 .5 9 .8 19.0 29 .4 572 1, 750
May .. . . .... .. . .. . . . . . . .. .. . . .. . . . 37 .5 7. 6 13.1 20.3 406 1,250
June . ..... . .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. . ... . 18. 8 5 . 8 8 .98 13.9 269 826
Fiscal year 1948-49 .. .. ... .. .. 46 3 . 8 1 6.2 25 . 1 5 , 900 18,110
ISLAND OF KAUAI 11
Waiahu1u Stream near Waimea
Location. --Lat . 22 °04'45" , long . 159°39 115", i n Waimea Canyon , half a mile upstream from
----cmrr:ruence with Koai e Stream and 8t miles north of Wa imea. Alt itude of gage, 890 fee t
(b y bar omet er) .
Drainage area.--20.0 square miles.
Records availab1e .--February to OCtober 1916, OC t ober 1917 to June 1918, May 1925 t o June
I94 9.
Average discharge . - -23 yea r s (1925-48), 29 . 0 million gallons a day (44. 9 second-feet).
Extremes . - -Max imum discharge during year , 16,000 million gallons a day ( 24,800 se cond-
----reen- Feb. 7 (gage height , 17 .0 feet, from floodmark) , from rating curve extended above
400 million gallons a day; minimum not determined .
1916, 1917-18, 1925-49 : Maximum discharge, that of Feb. 7 , 1949; minimum, 5. 2 mil-
lion gallons a day ( 8. 0 second-feet) Nov. 4 , 1927 .
Remarks . - -Recor ds good below 200 million gallons a day, fair above. Kokee ditch diverts
-----wat"er above s tation for i rrigation near Kekaha.
Revisions (fiscal year) .--W 1095: 1928(M) .




Day J uly Aug . Sept . Oct . Nov . Dec. Jan . Feb.
1 12.8 U .9 11.1 14 .5 25 .5 278 44
2 11 . 6 U.6 10. 8 16 .5 19 .:5 61 :35
3 11.6 12 .2 10.5 15.1 52 26.5 24
4 12.2 12. 5 11.4 1:5.0 18. 5 25 16 .5
5 14.8 1:5.8 10.8 11.4 1:3.8 25 18.:5
6 :56 15 .1 10. 5 12 .5 12 .2 26 154
7 27 12 . 2 10.5 11. 1 5:5 17 .:5 45
8 16.5 11. 6 10.5 10.5 50 ' 21.5 :515
9 14 .5 11.4 10 .8 10 .2 16.6 451 118
10 12 . 5 11.1 10.5 10. 0 1:5.1 2:58 17 9
11 11. 6 11.1 1 0 .2 9. 7 6:5 8:5 67
12 15 .8 11.1 1 0.2 9.7 :56.5 7:5 56
13 16.2 :55.5 10. 2 9.7 21.5 149 58
14 12 .5 15 .8 10 . 2 10 .5 15. 5 5:3 7:5
15 41 11 .6 10.0 10 . 0 14. 1 49 :389
16 29 28 10. 0 10.0 15.1 26 801
17 4:5 2:5 1 0 .0 9 .7 4:5 :31.5 660
18 :58 1:3.4 10. 0 9.7 16.8 25 60 9
19 16.9 11.4 10 .2 9 . 5 12 .2 18.4 691
20 24 11.1 10.2 17. 5 11.4 49 858
21 14 .5 1 0.8 10. 0 22. 5 10.8 58 290
22 12.2 1 0 .8 1 0 .0 5:5 10.5 55 167
23 11. 9 1 0.8 10.0 69 25. 5 56 122
24 11. 6 1 0 .8 1 0. 0 24.5 15.1 21 6 98
25 11.6 11.1 10. 0 16 . 5 15.5 71 78
26 11.4 1:5.7 10.0 20 16 .8 :39.5 7:5
27 11.4 11.6 40 52 108 28 .5 21 0
28 11.4 30 108 81 79 39 . 5 89
29 11.1 31.5 21.5 28 .5 124 153 56
30 11.1 13.8 14.1 57 74 225 4 7
31 11.9 11.9 - 53 - 71 45







Apr . lIay J une
Acre-fee t
85. 7 20,290 62 ,2 90
--- - -- - ---- - -- - - --

















Peak diechar~e (b a ee
A
1(200 m.g.d.) .--Dec . 9 (7:3 0 a .m.) 1, 260 m. g.d. (1 ,950 sec . -f t .); Jan . 16
( 4: 30 p . m.) 1 00 m. g • • 2 , 790 sec .-ft .) ; Jan. 20 ( 6 a .m .) 1 , 990 m.g .d . (3 , 080 s e c .-f t.; Fe b . 7
( time unknown) 1 6, 000 m.g . d . (2 4, 8 00 sec . -ft .) .No~e . - -Rec order and shelter de s t r oyed by f l ood Feb . 7 . Da11y d i scharge not compu ted Feb . 1 to
Jun~O .
July .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... ... 43 11.1 17. 7 27 . 4 548 1,680
August.. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 35.5 1 0 .8 14 . 9 2:3.1 462 1, 42 0
Septembe r . .. ... .. .. .... .. .. .. .. .. 108 10 . 0 15 .1 23.4 45 2 1 ,:39 0
October . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . .. . . . . 81 9. 5 22 . 8 35 .:5 708 2, 170
November .. .. .. .. .. .... .. . .. .. ... . 124 10. 5 33 . 4 51. 7 1 , 000 3 ,080
December ~~1_ l- _ _ - 1..::3 ~8.:3 ':3_7 _ 2 , 740 !~4~0_
Calendar year 1948 1,370 9:...5 ~5 :...4
January.. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 858 1 6 . 5 209
February · · · · · · · -
llaroh . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -
J.pril . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -
May . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -
June I----'---'-+- - - -t- - - - - +---- -1-----1----
208538 0 - 52 - 2
12 I SLAND OF KAUAI
Kekaha ditch at camp 1, near Wa imea
Location .--Lat . 22°02' 35", long . 159 °38 130", in Wa imea Canyo n, a quart er of a mile down-
~ from l ower intake and 6t miles northeas t of Wa imea. Alti tude of ga ge, 520 fee t
(by barometer ) . .
Records available . --November 190 7 t o .t une 1949.
Aver age di scharge . - - 30 year s (1918-24, 1925-49 ), 35 .8 million gallons a day (55. 4 second-
I eet ).
Extremes . --Max imum disc harge recorded during year, 66 million gallons a day (102 second-
-reetTMay 16 (gage height, 4 .26 fe et ); no flow at t imes .
1907-4 9 : Maximum discha r ge , 71 million gallons a da y (110 se cond -feet ) Apr . 25 ,
1928 (gage height , 4.33 feet ) ; no flow at t imes .
Remarks . - - Recor ds good exce pt thos e for periods of no gage -height r ec ord, whi ch a r e poor .
----m:tCh diver ts water f r om Waiahu1u Stream an d Koaie Ri ver , 3 miles above l ower int ake ,
for hydroelectr i c plant . Lower intake i s on Waimea River , 300 feet downstream f ro m
powerhouse an d 1 mile downstream from confluence with Wa i a1ae Ri ver . Wa t er used fo r
irr i ga tion in vic inity of Kekaha .
Disch a rge . in million gallons , fiscal year J uly 1 945 t o June 1 949












































































































































































































































































































Mill i on gallons a day Total ru noff
Month
Max i mum Mi ni mum Me an
Sec ond-
f ee t











78 5 2, 41 0
884 2, 710
1 ,190



























- - -- - - - - - - - -
o 3 7 .5
-- - - - - ~ - - ----
o 20 .9
o 0
o 4 . 57
22 29 .7
15 .4 25 .3
















J an ua ry .





I-- - - t--- - - t-- - - t-- - - -j-- - - -j-- ----=.-
Fisca l ye ar 1948-49 . 26 . 4 40 . 8 9, 64 0 29, 56 0
Not e .-- No gage -height r e c ord Aug. 20 to oc e , 3 , Dec . 1 8 t o Jan . 31 ; discharge c anpu ted on bas is
ofOITchman' s n ot e s, r ecorde d r an ge i n stage , and r ecords for Waimea Riv er below Kekaha di tch intake .
ISLAND OF KAUAI 13
Makawel i Ri ver near Wa imea
Loca t i on . - -Lat . 2PS8 11S" , long. lS9 °38 'SS " , 0 .7 mile ups t ream f rom confluenc e with Wa imea
----mver , 1. 9 miles nor theast of Wa imea, and 3. 8 miles northwest of Makawe l i. Al t i t ude of
gag e , 30 f eet (hand levels f ro m es t ua ry a t confluence wi t h Waimea Riv er ) .
Dra inag e a r ea . - - 2S .0 square miles.
Recor ds ava ilabl e . --J ul y 1943 to J une 1949. October 1911 t o June 1917 , staff gage a t
s ite O. 2 mU e downstream.
Extremes . - - Maximum discharge during yea r , 7 ,700 million gallons a day (1l,900 se cond-feet )
Peb . 7 (gage he i gh t , 10 .6 6 f ee t) , f r om rat ing cu r ve extended above ISO million gallons
a day on ba sis of slope - area de t ermina tion a t gage height 9 .4 6 feet; min imum, 4 .6 mil -
lion gallons a da y (7 .1 second-feet ) Sept . 17 (gage he ight , 1. 20 feet ) .
1943- 49 : Maximum dischar ge , that of Feb. 7 , 1949 ; mi n imum, 3 .4 million gallons a
day (S .8 se cond -fee t ) Oct. 21-24, 1944 .
Remarks . - -Records poor .
Discharge in mill ion gallons fiscal year July 19 48 to June 19 4 9
Day July Aug. Sept . Oct . Nov. Dec. Jan . Feb . liar. Apr . lIay J une
6 .3 15 . 3
6 . 3 9 .2
6 .3 2 5 9
6 . 3 12
6 .8 22 .5










3 65 13 6


































































































































































































1 0 . 6


















































Mi ll i on ga llo ns a day Total runoff
Month
Maximum Mini mum Mean
S e c ond-
feet
( mean) Mill iongallon s Acre- fe e t
J u ly . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . .. . .. . .. . 88 6 . 3 23 .1 36 .1 133 2 , 250
August .. .. ... .. . .. . .. . .. .. . .. ... . 25 9 6 . 0 38 .6 59.1 1 , 200 3, 680
Se p t emb e r .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. ... .. ... . 13 5 5 . 1 19 .9 30.8 5 91 1 ,830
Oct obe r .. . .... ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 13 5 5 .8 23 . 2 35 . 9 12 0 2 ,210
Nove mbe r .. ... ... .. .. .. .. .. . .... . . 20 5 9 . 6 50.5 18 . 1 1,510 4 , 650
De c embe r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 659 65 14 5 2 24 4,490 13 ,710
-- --- - ---- - - - - - - - - - - -- -- - -- -- - -- - - - - -
61, 26019, 96084 . 354 . 55 .165 9Calendar year 1 94 8 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
































June 1-- - -+-- - -+- - - -+-- - - -+- - - .:..-1-- ...::..:.:.:.:.
Fiscal y ear 19 48-49 2 ,530 5 .1 71 .8 12 0 2 8 ,390 81 ,160
Pe a k discharRe ( base 1 300 m.ll: .d :l. - -Dec . 1 ( 9: 30 a .m .) 2 ,910 m.g .d . (4, 600 s e c .-f t .; Jan . 9
(3 a .m .) 1, 12 0 m.g .d . (2 , 660 se c . ~f t ' ) I· .J a n . 20 (1 a .m . ) 4, 3 00 m.g .d . ( 6, 650 sec .-f t .) ; Feb . 1
(1 p. m.) 1,100 m.g .d . (11 ,900 s e c . - f t • .
a No gage - he ight r e c nrd; d ischa rge c omputed on basis of r.e c ords f or near by s ,treams .
14 ISLAND OF KAUAI
Hanapepe River at Koula , nea r Eleele
Location . - -Lat . 21°57 120", long. 159 °33 115", just downs t r eam f rom confl uence with Manuahi
~ and 4 miles nor t hea s t of El ee l e . Altitude of gage , 150 f eet (by barometer) .
Dra inage area . --18.8 square miles .
Records available . --May 1917 to J an ua r y 19 21, December 1926 to June 1949. Augus t 1910 to
December I9I6 a t site hal f a mile ups t r eam; recor ds not equivalent.
Average discharge . - -2 5 years (19 17-20, 1927-49), 56 .3 million gallons a day (87. 1 se cond-
f eet) .
Extremes . - -Maximum discharge during year , 4,790 million gallons a day (7 , 410 second-feet )
Feb. 7 (gage height , 7.90 feet ) , from rating curve extended ab ove 2,400 mil lion ga llons
a da y by test on model of station site; minimum , 17 . 0 million ga llons a da y ( 26. 3
s eco nd-feet) J une 3 , 4 .
1910-2 1, 1926 -49 : Maximum discharge, 6,000 million gallons a day (9, 280 se cond -
feet ) Mar. 20 , 1948 (gage height, 9 .05 feet ), from r ating curve extended above 2 , 400
million gallons a day by test on model of station site ; minimum, 6.2 million gallons a
day (9. 6 second-feet ) Oct . 4 , 5, 1939 .
Remark s.--Rec ords good. Hanapepe ditch diverts wa ter f rom river 3 miles above station
---rori r r i ga t i on in vicinity of Makawel i.
Rating tabl es, fi sc al year 1 948-49 (g a ge he i gh t, in feet,
an d discharge, in million ga llons a da y )



















0.0 18 .5 0.8 92
.2 31 1,2 1 58
. 4 48 1,6 250
. 6 6 9 2 .0 360
Not e. - -S ame a s pre cedi ng
ta'D'Iea bove 1,90 feet.











Day Jul y Aug . Sept . Oct . Nov . Dec . Jan . Feb . Mar . Apr . May June
1 41 28 42 30.5 40 564 71 53 1 90 59 36 .5 22. 5
2 59 27 3 9 3 1 37 131 178 51 140 4 9 2 9 19. 7
3 120 26. 5 67 3 2 63 74 127 50 111 45 28 1 8 . 0
4 74 60 36 3 2 41 95 76 51 60 41 27 18.5
5 66 13 2 35 87 37.5 13 8 81 51 51 36 .5 26 21, 5
6 73 31 103 43 32 121 183 88 48 36 26 21
7 51 46 252 35 82 76 150 1,640 73 34 31 1 9. 1
8 80 29 70 31 55 74 450 708 88 34 26. 5 1 9. 1
9 66 3 0 44 2 9 35 .5 25 2 3 49 510 53 32 .5 2 6 19.1
10 48 43 38.5 30 31.5 469 99 226 46 40 25 1 8. 5
11 40 63 36 28 .5 59 182 69 114 45 44 23 .5 20.5
12 54 91 38 2 7.5 142 119 62 86 51 47 18 .5 22
13 50 314 42 28 .5 120 247 146 156 54 32.5 39 .5 22. 5
14 3 7 54 33 26. 5 48 147 93 85 40 44 5 4 22
15 12 7 43 33 25 .5 4 9 22 8 350 142 3 9 3 6 . 5 25 21.5
16 75 121 31 26 45 92 860 113 35 30.5 69 26
17 120 64 33 3 9 .5 195 2 61 625 74 34 29 .5 381 21
18 67 87 30 29 50 124 724 66 33. 5 31 57 20 .5
19 46 60 30 26 39 107 80 3 61 50 33 .5 31 20. 5
20 40 127 32 .5 3 4. 5 36 26 4 1,070 58 61 41 24.5 25
21 39 50 28 27 34 .5 32 5 2 71 55 36.5 29 22 .5 66
22 39 42 40 52 78 218 190 51 2 67 37 21.5 6523 34 38 48 · 52 117 153 130 51 115 40 21.5 6624 31,5 96 64 35 .5 114 182 105 49 121 60 25 2625 30 129 55 38 95 140 92 48 210 29 .5 23.5 24
26 2 9 15 4 36 .5 38 402 10 8 11 4 48 14 1 29 22 .5 2 427 31 95 70 40 191 119 87 50 103 28 23 .5 19 .728 30.5 503 88 97 92 137 62 60 33 0 26. 5 47 24.529 28 131 38 58 68 119 57 - 111 26 .5 33 .5 773 0 29.5 68 32 135 64 152 55 - 103 37 26.5 7331 33 48 - 73 - 86 55 - 120 - 25 -
Mi llion ga llons a day Se cond- Total runo f f
Mont h feet Mi ll i onMaximum Minimum Mean (mean) gallons Acre-feet
Jul y . . . . .. .. .. . . . . .. .. . . .. .. .. .. . 127 28 54 . 5 84.3 1 ,690 5,180
Augu s t . . . . ... . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . .. .. . . 503 26 .5 91.3 141 2 ,830 8,690
September . .. . ... .. . . ... . .. . . . . .. . 252 28 52.2 80.8 1,560 4 ,800
Ootober . . .. .. ... .. . . . . . . . . . .. .. . .. 135 25 . 5 42. 5 65 .8 1,320 4,040
November .. . . .. ... . . . . . .. .. .. . ... . 402 31, 5 83.1 129 2 ,490 7 ,650
Dece mbe r . . .. .. . ... . . .. . .. . . .. .... 56 4 74 17 8 275 5,500 1 6 ,890
- - - - - - r - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - -- - ---- -- -
Calendar year 1948 . . . . . . .. .. .. 5 91 9 . 9 81.8 127 29,950 91 ,930
- - - - -- - - - - - - - -- - - - - -- - -- - - ---- ---- --
Janua ry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. .. .. . . 1 , 07 0 55 251 388 7,780 23 ,890
February . . . . . .. . . . . , . . . .. . . . ... . . 1, 64 0 48 171 2 65 4,800 14, 720
Maroh . .... . . .. ... .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 33 0 33 .5 95 . 5 14 8 2 ,960 9, 08 0
f.pril . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . 60 2 6. 5 37. 3 5 7 .7 1,120 3,430
May .. .... .... ..... .. .. .... .. .... . 3 81 18 . 5 41, 8 64.7 1,300 3,980
J une . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 77 18 . 0 29. 5 45. 6 88 4 2,710
Fi s oal ye a r 1948-49 .. . . .. . . ... 1, 64 0 18.0 93. 8 145 34,230 10 5,100
Peak dischar~e (based 2 ,300 m. g .d .) . --Dec . 1 ( 10 :30 a .m.) 3 ,030 m.g .d . (4, 69 0 s ec.-ft.); J an . 20
( 6:30 a .m.) 3, 3 0 m.g •. (5 ,93 0 s ec. - f t. ); Fe b . 7 (1 : 30 p . m. ) 4,790 m.g . d. ( 7,41 0 ee c s -r t , }.
ISLAND OF KAUAI 15
Hanap epe ditch a t Koula, near Eleele
Loca t ion . - - Lat . 21° 57 110", long . 159°33 100", a t firs t flume downstream f rom s i phon at
~, 3 miles downstream from intake and 4 miles northeast of El eele. Al titude of
gage , 490 f ee t (by barometer).
Reco rds availabl e. --January 1910 t o June 1921 , March 1927 to April 1949 (d i scont inued).
Average discharge . --31 years (1910-20 , 1927-48) , 24 .7 million gallons a day ( 38. 2 second-
I eet ) .
Extremes . - - Maximum di scharge during period J uly 194 8 t o March 1949, 27 mi ll i on gallons a
---oarr42 second-fee t) Aug . 28 (gage height , 2 . 80 f eet) ; no fl ow f or man y days .
1910-21, 1927-49: Maximum discharge, 42 million gallons a day (65 se cond- feet ) Apr.
9,1945 (ga ge' height, 3.36 f ee t); no fl ow a t t imes .
Remarks . - -Reco rds good . Di tch di vert ed wat er from Hanapepe Ri ver 3 miles above station
--rori rrigat ion in vicinity of Makaweli.
Discharge in million gallons riscal year July 1948 t o June 19 49




































































































































































































































































































1 5 . 4
16. 5
17. 6
































































1 8 . 3
J uly .. . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . .. . . .. . . . .. 21. 5 14 .2
August .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. 25 .0 12 .8
Sep tembe r .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. 21. 5 12. 8
Ootober 1 7 .6 10.0
Novdmber . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18. 4 11.3
Deoember 23 .5 0
- - - -- - f- - - - - -
Calendar year 19 48 29 0
- - - - - - - - - - - - -
Janua ry 20 . 0 0
Feb ru a r y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17 .6 0
lIa r ch . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23 • 0 0
April 1-5 : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 7. 6 5. 2
yay .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . ... ... . .. .. ... . - -
June f--- - --+- - - --+- - - - +-- - - -+- - - - I-- - -
The per iod •• •• •• •••• ... . . . ·· · · 12, 310
16 ISLAND OF KAUAI
South For k Wailua Ri ver near Lihue
Location. --Lat . 22 °02'10" , long . 159°22 155", a third of a mile upstream f r om Wailua Falls
--arurs miles north of Lihue. Al t i t ude of gage , 230 feet- (b y barome t er ).
Drainage area . - -22 .4 square miles .
Records avaiIab1e . --December 1911 to June 1949 . December 1911 to November 1918 at site a
third of a miIe upstream .
Average discharge. --27 yea rs (1 921-2 4 , 1925 -49 ) , 67 . 7 million gallons a da y (105 second-
feet ) .
Extremes . - -Maximum discharge during year , 7,000 million gallons a day (10,800 second-
---reetT Feb. 7 (gage height, 8 .99 feet) , from rating curve extended above 1,550 mill ion
l5allons a day by test on model of station site ; min imum, 2.81 million gallons a day(4 .35 second-feet ) June 27 .
1911 -49 : Maximum discharge , 29 ,000 million gallons a day (44,900 second - fee t ) Jan.
16,1920 (gage he ight , 11.25 f ee t), f rom rating cur ve extended abo ve 9,000 mill i on
gallons a day; minimum, 1.15 million gallons a day (1. 78 second - fee tJ June 9- 11 , 1947 .
Remarks . --Rec ords ex cellent below 300 million gallons a day , good abo ve. Lihue and Hana-
-macrru ditches divert wa t er abov e stat i on at altitudes of 600 and 500 f eet, r espective-
1y, for irrigation in the vicinity of Lihue.
Rating tables, fiscal year 1948-49 (gage he i ght , in fee t,
an d discharge , in million ga llons a day)
July 1 to Fe b . 7 Feb. 8 t o June 30
0.9 2. 65 1.8 29 .6 4. 0 640 o.e 3 .03 1.2 7 .45
1.0 3 .S 2.0 44 .2 4 .5 95 0 .9 3.S8 1. 4 11.6
1. 1 5.2 2.3 77. 4 5 .0 ' 1,340 1.0 4.88 1. 6 18.9
1. 2 6 . 9 2. 6 125 5. 5 1,800 1.1 6. 05
1. 4 11 . 5 3 .0 225 Not e. --Same as prece di hg1.6 18. 9 3 .5 395 t a'liI'ea bov e 1. 5 f eet .
Discha rg e in mi ll i on ga llons fiscal ysar J ul y 1948 to June 1949
Day J uly Aug. Se pt. Oc t . Nov. De c . J an . Feb . Mar . Apr , May June
1 26.5 6.0 98 10. 0 21.5 513 140 69 2 46 72 6 .9 4.7
2 73 3 .1 87 44 29 .5 177 286 68 2 66 58 4. 4 4 .1
3 150 5 .3 124 47 25.5 10 2 205 65 18 9 55 4 .2 3.8
4 112 36 .5 82 26.5 6 . 5 117 116 70 87 29. 5 3.9 3.7
5 85 344 7 4 26 4.5 179 116 57 67 8 . 3 3.7 3 .6
6 40 19 .2 89 15.0 4.4 136 291 142 59 7 . 3 3.6 3.55
7 22 24 217 7.1 48 102 11 9 2, 270 91 6 .5 3 .6 3 . 3
8 47 30.5 37.5 6. 6 98 131 913 1 ,360 113 6 . 2 3. 55 3 .35
9 82 17 .8 14 .2 14 .0 47 272 965 941 67 5 .8 3.45 3 .1
10 82 9.6 8 .3 22 36 . 5 469 230 355 43 6 .0 3.2 2 .95
11 52 7 .3 7.7 12 .6 127 232 136 187 25. 5 12.7 3.2 3 .1
12 139 32 19 .0 4 .9 94 163 140 131 3 0 21.5 3 .1 3 . 8
13 258 3 55 22 5 . 1 14 8 246 1 96 205 108 7.3 6.0 4.0
14 37 4 7 6 .6 5 .1 64 178 137 114 :51.5 6 .5 1 9 .5 3 .6
15 74 56 6 . 0 5 .1 58 319 3 74 196 9.9 14 .2 5 .5 3 . 9
16 65 4 77 5 .4 4 . 9 51 14 4 1,280 1 70 9.2 23.5 20 3.85
17 100 550 5. 7 17 . 8 475 286 810 101 7 .8 51 45 1 3 . 9
18 62 3 11 5 .5 15 .6 11 4 153 988 82 7 .4 33.5 3 4 3. 1
19 26 14 7 4 .6 6.2 67 145 1,040 80 12 .4 24 . 5 6 .2 3. 1
20 9. 7 210 4 .4 10.6 73 305 1 ,260 79 66 6 .1 4 . 8 3. 2
2 1 11.3 111 4.9 15.1 57 375 436 71 22 .5 5 .4 4.6 3. 3
22 9 .2 99 5 .0 6 .1 115 260 306 61 13 0 5 .0 16.4 24
23 18 .8 63 32 37 .5 147 170 225 64 64 17.4 10. 6 27
24 34.5 292 62 29 .5 132 224 170 62 74 66 4 .2 4 .2
25 29.5 754 43 19 . 5 121 209 142 54 193 7 . 7 3 .9 3.9
26 15 .3 712 40 5 .7 462 190 164 50 140 5 .7 3 .6 3.227 4 .6 317 76 6 . 2 247 169 159 64 91 4.8 26.5 2 . 928 4 .1 79 7 131 79 136 25 2 79 37 .5 222 4 .4 63 3 .0529 4 . 6 316 29 15.5 118 209 47
-
105 4.2 60 16 .430 3.6 165 12 .6 107 266 215 64
-








Million gallons a day Second- Total runof f
Mont'h feet MillionMaximum Minimum Mean (mean ) gallons Acre-feet
July . . , . . . " . " . . . . .. . . . .. . . . " . . 2 58 3 . 7 5 4 . 3 84 .0 1,680 5 , 1 60
August, . . . , . , . . . . . , ', . . . , .. .. . . ... 797 3 .1 20 7 320 6,430 19,720
Se ptember , , . . . . . , , . . ... . . . .. . . . , , 2 17 4 .4 45 .2 69.9 1,360 4,160
Octobe r .. , . ... . . . , . .. .. , . . . , . . . .. 107 4. 9 22.2 34 .3 668 2 ,110
Novembe r . .. , . . . . .... . . , . . . .. . . . . . 475 4.4 113 175 3,390 1 0 , 4 10
December .. . , .. ... . . . .. . . . . , . .. . . , 51 3 102 220 340 6 , 640 20 ,980
-- - - - - 1-- - - - - - - - - - - ---- -- -- - - - - -
Ca l en da r year 1946 ...... . ... .. 797 2.9 106 164 38,970 119, 600
- - -- - - -- - - -- ----- - - -- - - - - - - - - - -- ----
January .. . , . .. . . . .. , . . . . .... , . , . . 1,280 47 374 57 9 11,590 3 5 ,570
Feb ruary .. . . , . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . , . . , , 2, 270 37 .5 25 7 398 7,210 2 2 ,110
!la r ch , . . " , . . " ." .. " . . . .. . . , ., , 26 6 7 .4 90 .3 140 2 ,600 6 ,590
April . , , . .. . , .. , , . . . , , . . . , .. , , . . , 72 4 .2 19. 3 2 9.9 560 1,780
!lay . " . " . " .. . , . . ... . . . " , . , . . . , 451 3 .1 25.9 40 .1 803 2,460
June , . " . . . . , .. , ., . . . . . .. , . . ,. , .. 27 2.9 5 . 62 9 .00 175 536
Fiscal year 194 8-49 .... .... .. . 2 ,270 2 .9 11 9 184 43,550 133 , 600
Peak di scharge (base , 2 900 m.g .d .) . --J an . 9 ( 6 :30 a . m. ! 3 , 0 20 m.g.d . (4, 67 0 sec .-ft.)! Jan . 20
( 6:30 a .m.) 3,430 m.g . d. 15, 3 1 0 sec .-ft .) ; Feb . 7 ( 2 p.m . 7, 000 m.g .d . (1 0,800 sec. -ft. ) .
IS LAND OF KAUAI 17
North For k Wailua Riv .er at alt itude 650 feet , near Lihue
Locat ion . - - Lat . 22 °03 150 " , l ong . 159 °26 ' 20", 1-t miles ups tream f rom int ake of Kanaha ditch-affi'f'(~ miles northwest of Lihue . AItitude of gage , 650 feet (f r om topogr aph i c map ) .
Drainage area . --6 .6 square miles.
Records available (correc t ed ) . - -S ep t ember 19 14 t o J une 1949.
Average discharge . --28 yea rs (1921 - 49), 50 . 5 million gallons a da y ' (7 8. 1 se cond - feet ) .
Extremes . - -Maximum discharge during yea r , 2 ,060 million gallons a day ( 3,190 sec ond -fee t )
Feb . ( (gage height , 9 . 12 f ee t ), from rat i ng cur ve extended abo ve 600 mi ll i on ga llons
a day by te s t on model of s t a t i on site ; minimum, 0.53 million gallons a day (0 . 82
second-f oot ) May 9.1914-49 : Maximum di sc harge , 4 ,0 20 mill i on ga llons a da y (6, 220 se cond- feet ) J une
2 , 1943 (gage he i ght, 9 .9 6 f ee t , da tum then i n use ) , from r ating curve ex tended above
600 million gallons a day by test on model of stat i on site ; .minimum , 0 . 3 mi llion gal -
l ons a day (0 . 5 seco nd-foot ) Feb . 19 , 20, Oct . 13 - 15 , 194 5 .
Remar ks . - - Records good . Si nc e 19 25 Hanal ei t unne l ha s discharged its wa t er into r i ver,
--arurNorth Wailua and St able storm di tches have diverted water above s t a t i on f or irriga-
tion in vicinity of Li hue.
Rat i n g t ables, f i scal ye a r 19 4 8-4 9 (gage heig h t, in feet ,
and d i scharge , i n mil lion gall on s a day )
(Shifting - c ontro l meth od u s e d Jan . 21 t o F e b . 6)
1.2 1.9
1. 3 3.1
1. 4 4. 5
1. 6 8.3
1. 8 13 .6
July 1 t o Feb . 6
2.0 20 .5
2 . 3 34





4 . 6 32 6
5. 0 43 6
1.4 0. 64
1. 5 1.36
1. 6 2. 53
1. 7 4 . 15
1. 8 6 .24
2. 0 12 .0
F e b . 7 to June 30




3 . 4 125
3 .8 1 77
4 . 2 242
4.6 3 26
5 . 0 43 6
5.5 594
Di sch a r ge i n mi ll ion gall on s fiscal year July 1948to June 1 949



















































































































































































































































3 6 . 5
28
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Mi ll i on gall ons a day Total r uno f f
Month
Maxim um Minimum Mean
Se c ond-
f eet
( mean) Mil liongall ons Ac r e-fe e t
July · .
August · ··· · .
Septe mb e r .
Octobe r .
Nov e mber ·· .·· · ··· .
Dec e mbe r .
98 9 .5
32 0 7 .8










85 .7 1, 72 0 5 , 270
17 0 3, 400 10 , 43 0
66 . 4 1, 2 90 3 ,950
50.3 1 , 01 0 3 , 0 90
107 2, 0 80 6 , 3 90
__ _ ':5_2 ~~0~0 ! ,_3~0_
Ca l e nd a r y ear 19 48 ~~6 . : ~3-:~ :.8:.1 23 , 21 0 71,220
65 , 74 0
11 , 55 0
























1 7 . 9














68 8Fiscal ye a r 1 94 8 - 4 9 .
Pe ak d ischar ge ( ba s e, 1 , 200 m. g . d . ). - - Aug . 1 7 (3 p . m' ll, 8 00 mvg s d , ( 2 ,790 s e c . - f t ' l' Dec . 1
( 11 a .m . ) 1, 210 m. g .d . (1 , 810 s e c .-H . ) ; J a n . 8 ( 6 p s rn, 1,370 mvg sd , ( 2,120 sec . -ft . ; Jan . 18
(1 :30 p . m.) 1 ,800 m. g .d . (2 ,790 s e c .-f t . ) ; Feb . 7 ( 12 : 30 p . m. ) 2 ,060 mvg sd , (3 , 190 s e c.-f t . ) .
J a nu ary , .
Fe b ruary .
Marc h · · · · .· · · · · .
Ap ri l .
May ·
Jun e · ·· · ·· .1----+-- ----11-----:...--+-- ---=--=-+--....::.:..:+--.:..::::::::..
18 ISLAND OF KAUAI
Hanalei twme1 outlet near Lihue
Location.--Sharp-cres ted brass weir, lat. 22°05 ' 00" , long. 159°28 115", at end of Hanalei~, 2t mile s downstream from intake on Kaapoko Stream and 9~ miles northwest of
Lihue . Altitude of gage , 1,210 feet (Lihue Plantation Co. levels) .
Records available. --July 1932 to June 1949 .
Average discharge. --17 years, 24 .0 million gallons a day (37 .1 second-feet).
Extremes. --Maximum discharge during yea r, 61 million gallons a day (9 4 se cond - fee t ) Aug .
--rT'\'gage height, 1.55 feet); no flow May 11 .
1932-49: Maximum discharge , 79 million ga l l one a da y (122 se cond- fee t ) Jan . 4 , 1943(gage height , 1. 85 f eet ); no flow at t ime s .
Remarks. --Records good. Twme1 diverts water from Kaapoko St ream and Hanalei River and
--empties it int o north branch of Nor th Fork Wailua Riv er, from which it is later di verted
and used for i r r igat i on in vicini t y of Lihue and Kapaa .
Discharge in ll11lion ga llons fiscal year July 1946 to June 1949
Day July Aug. Sept . Oct . Nov. Dec . Jan . Feb. Mar . Apr. May June
1 :50 21.5 18.2 22 26 42 :52 0 .21 1.740 0.60 0.:5 6 15 .:5
2 :56.5 2 1 16.4 22 26 :56.5 :56.5 .17 1.51 . 6 0 .26 14.9
3 :59 21.5 2:5 22 2 9 :54.5 :5:5.5 . 1 7 1.02 .47 .26 14.9
4 :54.5 35 15 .6 20.5 27 :56 . 5 29 .5 . 1 7 .60 .:56 .26 14.9
5 :51.5 :57. 5 15 .:5 :50 .5 24 .5 :56.5 :52 .09 .47 .:56 . :56 14.5
6 32 27 .5 17.:5 21 22.5 :54.5 :54 .5 . 26 . 47 .:5 6 .26 14 . 2
7 29 .5 :50 :50 19 .5 2 8.5 :52 :52 26 1. :5:5 . :56 .:5 6 14 .2
8 :54.5 2:5.5 17.6 18. 0 28 :5:5 39 12.4 1. 02 . 26 .:56 14 .2
9 :54. 5 2:5.5 15 .6 16.8 2:5. 5 :59 :56.5 4 . 6 .7:5 .26 6 . 8 14 .2
10 2 6.5 26 .5 14.9 16.8 27.5 42 :52 2.05 . 60 . 26 16.6 13. 6
11 26.5 :53 .5 14 .9 16.4 34 .5 :56.5 30 .5 1.18 . 60 . :56 11.7 15.6
12 :54. 5 :53 15 .3 16.4 39 :56 . 5 26 .67 1.11 .46 13.1 14 . 2
13 :54. 5 39 14. 5 16.7 36.5 :59 :51 1.16 . 67 . 2 6 17 .1 14 .5
14 26 2S.5 14.2 16 .4 3 0 :56.5 27. 5 .7:5 . 7:5 .:56 1 6. 0 14 . 2
15 :56 2 7 14 .2 16. 0 3 0.5 :59 3 4. 5 .7:5 . 60 .:56 1:5.1 14 . 9
16 :51.5 :56 14. 2 26.5 30.5 :54 . 5 42 .66 . 46 . 26 16.6 16 .6
17 :54. 5 40 14. 2 32 3 4 3 6. 5 44 . 73 .36 .26 24. 5 14.2
18 :50. 5 :57 . 5 14 .2 2 6 .5 2 6 .5 :54. 5 :56 .60 .:56 .:56 1:5.7 14 .9
19 26.5 25. 5 14 .2 22.5 2 9 :54 . 5 6. 6 . 6 0 .60 .:56 12 .3 14 . 2
20 27 25 .5 16 . 7 :51 2 7 :56. 5 10.7 . 47 . 60 . 3 1 12 .0 19. 5
21 27. 5 19.4 16. 0 27 25 :59 :5.:5 . 47 .36 . 2 6 12. 0 22.5
22 3 0 . 5 16. 0 2:5. 5 :54.5 :54 3 6 .5 1.69 .47 1.56 . 70 12.7 21
23 26 16.6 22 .5 32 :54 :54 . 5 1. 3 4 . 47 . 9 2 . 7:5 12 .0 1 9. 6
24 2 4 :50 27 .5 31.5 :56 :59 1. 0 2 . 4 7 .7:5 1.16 11. 7 16 .4
25 2:5 :57.5 2 6.5 29 34 .5 :56 . 5 .67 . 36 . 67 . 60 1:5.1 16 . 9
26 22 . 5 :52. 5 24 29. 5 42 :54 . 5 1.27 . 47 .67 .47 15 . 2 16 . 0
27 2 4 26 :51. 5 31. 5 :59 :55.5 2. 65 .47 . 60 . :56 14 . 2 16 .0
28 22 .5 41 :5:5 ' :54. 5 :56.5 :56.5 1.16 .60 . 6 7 .:56 21. 5 17.2
29 2:5 2:5. 5 26 :54. 5 :56 . 5 :56.5 . 73 - . 73 . :56 16.7 19.930 2:5. 5 19 .7 2:5.5 :54.5 :56 .5 36. 5 . :56 - . 7:5 . 2 6 16. 6 2131 2:5.5 17 . 2 - :51 - 34.5 . :56 - .73 - 16.0 -
lIillion ga llons a day Second- Total runo r r
lIonth feet
lIax imum Minimum lie an (mean) lIil lion Acr e-feetgallons
J uly .. . . ... . . . .. . . . .. . .. . . . . .. .. . :59 22 .5 29 .4 45.5 912 2,600
August . . . . . ... .. . .. . . . .. . .. . ... . . 41 16 .6 26 .2 4:5. 6 675 2 , 660
Septembe r . .. . . .... . .... . .. .. .. . . . :5:5 14.2 1 9.5 :50.2 5 64 1 , 79 0
October . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. :54.5 1 6 .4 25 .3 :59.1 76:5 2 , 4 00
November ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ... . 42 22 .5 :51.2 46 .3 9:56 2,670
Decembe r . . . . .... ... .. .. . . . . . .. . . . 42 :52 :56. 5 56. 5 1, 130 3 , 470
- - - - - - -- ---- - - - -- - - - - -- - --- --- - - - - -- -
Calendar year 1 94 6 . . ... .... . .. 44 0 19.9 :50.8 7~260 22 ,320
- - - - -- - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - --- --- -- - -- - - - -
January . . .... . . .. . . . . . ... . . . ... . . 44 . 3 6 2 0 .6 3 2 . 2 645 1 , 960
February . . .. . .. . .. ... . . .. . .. . .. . . 2 6 . 0 9 2 . 07 3. 20 57 . 6 176
lIarch . . . . .. . . . ... . ... . . . . . .. . . . .. 1. 7 4 . :56 . 799 1. 24 24. 6 76
April .. .. . ..... ... . ... .. . . .. . ... . 1.16 . 26 .417 .645 12. 5 :56
May .. .. . .. .... . .... .... .. .. .. .... 24 .5 . 2 6 11. 0 17 .0 34 0 1 , 040
June . . . . . . .. . . . . . . ..... . . . . . . . .. . 22 .5 1:5.6 16.:5 25 .2 466 1 ,500
Fisoal year 1946-49 ... ... . .... 44 .09 16. 6 26.6 6, 790 20,620
ISLAND OF KAUAI 19
North Wail ua ditch near Lihue
Location . - - Sharp - cr e s t ed weir, l at . 22 °03 140" , long. 159°27 155", 300 f ee t downstream from~e di ver s i on dam on Nor t h Fork Wailua River, 8 miles west of Wailua, and 8~ miles
northwest of Lihue. Datum of gage is 1 ,105.45 feet above mean sea level (Lihue Plan-
tation Co. levels).
Records available. --J ul y 1932 t o June 1949 . Records from 192 6 to June 1932 collec t ed by
Lihue Plantation Co .
Average discharge . - - 17 years, 12.2 million gallons a day (18 . 9 second-fee t).
Extremes . - -Maximum discharge during year , 32 million gallons a day (49 .5 second- feet ) May
---rs--rgage heigh t , 1. 21 feet); no flow at times .
1932- 49 : Maximum discharge, 59 million gallons a day (91 second- fee t) Feb. 25 , 193 5
(gage height. 1.57 feet . control then in use ); no flow at times .
Remarks . --Records good . Water used for power and i rrigation in vi c i nity of Lihue .
Revisions (fiscal years ). --W 770: 1932-33 .
Discharge in mill ion ga llons riscal year Ju ly 19 48 t o June 1949
g Discharge compu ted fr OOl graph ba sed on d1tchrnan s note s and rec orded range in s tage.
Day July Aug . Sept . Oct . Nov . Dec. Jan. Feb . Mar . Ap r . May J une
1 0 .08 13. 1 6 .5 11.3 11.1 3 . 25 6.5 14.6 5 .6 11. 9 15 . 3 12.4
2 2.5 12 .5 8.6 11.3 11.3 . 3 6 2 .5 14 .7 .51 11. 9 13.8 14.8
3 6 .5 12.8 12 .5 11.3 11. 9 4 .7 . 3 6 14.8 1.64 11 .6 14.0 14.7
4 6 .0 14 .4 11.3 11.3 11 .6 7 . 3 4 .4 14 .3 6.9 11.6 13.4 14 .7
5 10 . 0 6 .5 11.3 12 .5 11.3 7 . 2 4.4 14 .3 8 .5 11.6 13.1 14 .9
6 11. 8 10.3 12 .3 15 .1 11.0 7.2 . 3 6 17.3 10.0 11.3 12 .8 13.4
7 11. 3 12.2 6 .2 15.3 11.8 8 .0 5.4 8.3 13 .2 11. 9 15.2 13 .1
8 12 . 2 11.3 6 .0 14.3 11. 3 11 .9 7 .1 1.53 8.2 14 .0 13 . 4 12 .9
9 12 . 5 11.3 11.6 13.7 12 .1 7.6 6 .8 . 67 8.4 13 .4 12.8 12 . 8
10 11 . 6 11.6 g15 .1 13.4 14.6 . 65 6 . 0 1.27 8.8 13.8 12 .5 12 .5
11 11. 3 13 . 8 g15 .3 13 .4 16 .2 .44 6 .0 . 46 11.3 11.3 12.5 14.1
12 7 .6 1 7 .2 gH .9 13. 0 13. 3 .44 6 .0 . 65 14 .9 11.6 12 .5 12 .8
13 . 65 4. 0 g H . 6 13.9 14.3 1.61 4.1 .80 11. 9 11.3 14.4 14 .9
14 6 . 5 9 .8 gH .3 13 .1 13 . 4 6 .8 4 .8 .65 11.2 11. 9 15.5 13 . 9
15 5 . 8 11.6 gH.3 12.8 13 .4 7 .1 7.0 5.7 11.6 11.3 15 .3 15. 0
16 2 . 5 7 .8 gH. O 14 .4 13.4 6 .8 3.1 10. 0 11.3 11.0 15.9 16 . 0
17 6.2 .93 14 .0 16.2 8.6 2.5 .73 6 .8 13 .4 11.0 8 . 7 14 . 0
18 6 .0 . 55 13.4 15.3 6 .8 . 44 . 77 6.8 14.0 12.1 8.5 14 .0
19 1 0. 0 .44 13 .7 13 .7 11.0 3 .05 .40 6.8 18.1 14.9 9 .6 13.7
20 11 . 6 .47 14.1 15 .4 11.3 .48 .78 6. 5 13.3 14 .4 14 .3 16.6
21 11. 6 4.2 15.1 14 .3 11.3 .48 . 29 12 .2 11.3 13.7 16.2 17 .7
22 11.9 11.3 13.2 15 .6 12.2 . 44 . 15 14 .3 8 .7 13 .8 16 .5 14 .6
23 11.3 10.1 14. 4 15 .3 12 .3 .44 . 07 14.4 10 .5 13.7 14 .6 16. 2
24 11. 9 6 .0 12 .8 14 .9 12.7 . 44 0 14.0 12 .2 15.8 14 .6 16 .2
25 13 .7 .88 8 .7 14. 9 12. 0 . 44 2 .15 14 .0 12 .5 14.8 1 4 . 6 18.0
26 13.4 .84 11.1 14 .3 9.8 .36 5.8 12 . 0 12 .2 15.3 1 7.3 17 .3
27 14 .0 .51 11.6 14 .7 . 3 6 . 44 3 .05 12.6 11. 6 14. 5 17.4 15 .1
28 14 .0 . 77 6 . 6 13 .1 1.66 . 44 6 .8 13 . 0 8.0 14. 0 14 .5 17 . 0
29 14 . 0 . 44 6.2 11.9 7 . 8 . 44 8 .5 - 5 .1 14.0 11.6 18 .2
30 14 .0 . 44 1 0 .0 12.2 7.5 . 44 12 .0 - 12.6 16. 0 11.3 11.1
31 13 . 7 5. 0 - 11.6 - 1.97 14 .4 - 11. 9 - 11.3 -
Million ga llons a day Second- Total runoff
Month feet Million
Maximum Mini mum lie an (mean ) ga llons Acr e-fee t
Ju ly . . . .. . .. .. . . . . . . . . . ... .... . .. 14 . 0 0.08 9 .55 14. 8 296 909
Augus t . . . ..... .... . . ... . . ...... .. 17 . 2 .44 7 .20 11.1 223 685
Sept ember . . .. ... .. . . . . .. . .. ... . . . 15.3 6 .0 11. 7 18. 1 352 1, 080
Oc tober . . ... .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . 16 . 2 11.3 13.7 21.2 424 1,300
November ... . . . . .. .. . ... . .. . . . .. . . 16. 2 . 3 6 10 . 9 16 .9 3 27 1, 000
December . . . ... .. .... . . .. .. .. . . ... 11. 9 . 3 6 3. 04 4 . 70 94. 2 289
- - -- - -
1- - - - -- ---- -- - ----- ------ -- --- --
Calenda r year 19 48 .. .. .. .. .. .. 17 .2 .06 9. 07 14. 0 3 ,320 10 ,1 90
- - -- - -
- - - - - -- - -- - --
-- - ---
J an uary . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . ..... ... . . 14 . 4 0 4 .22 6.53 13 1 401
Feb r ua r y .. .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 1 7 .3 .46 9 . 05 14 .0 253 77fl
March . .. .. . . .. . .. . . .... . . ... . . . . . 18. 1 . 51 1 0.3 15 .9 31 9 980
Apr il 16. 0 11. 0 13.0 20 .1 389 1 , 200
May . . : : :: : :: :::: : ::: :: : :: : :: : : :: : 17 .4 8 .5 13 .7 21.2 423 1 , 300
J une .. . .. .. . .. ..... .. .... . .. . .... 1 8 .2 11.1 14.8 22. 9 443 1 , 360
Fiscal year 19 48-4 9 .. .. .. .. ... 1 8.2 0 10 .1 15. 6 3,670 11, 28 0
20 ISLAND OF KAUAI
Stable s torm ditch nea r Lihue
Loca t i on .--Sha r p- cr e s t ed weir, lat . 22°04 100" , l ong . 159°26 '45" , 100 f eet downs t r eam from
~e, 7. 8 miles nort hwe s t of Lihue, and 8 . 2 mile s west of Kapaa . Altitude of gage ,
710 fee t (b y ba ro meter ).
Recor ds available . - - December 1936 t o Jun e 1949 . Records for April 1931 t o December 1936
collected by Li hue Pl ant a t i on Co . from s t a f f gage a t site 1 mile downstream.
Average discharge . - - 12 years . (1937 - 49) , 6.43 mill i on gall ons a da y (9 . 95 second- fee t ) .
Ext r eme s . - -Maximum di s charge dur i ng year , 47 million ga ll ons a da y (7 3 second - feet ) May 17
--rgage he i ght , 1 .77 f ee t ); no fl ow for many days .
193 6-49: Maximum dis cha r ge, 185 million gallons a day ( 286 se con d-feet ) Apr . 1,
1948 (gage height , 3 .71 f ee t ) ; no flow at t imes .
Remark s . --Re cor ds good exce pt thos e f or pe riod of no gage - he i ght r ec ord, which are fair .
---uTICh divert s wat er from North Fork Wa il ua Ri ver f or irrigation of sugarcane in vic in-
ity of Lihue .
Discharge i n mill i on gallons . fiscal y e a r July 1 948 to June 1949
Day July Aug. Sept . Oct . Nov . Dec . Jan . Feb . Mar . Apr . May June
1 0 . 02 0 0 .02 0 0 .07 0 . 29 0 . 02 0 .07 0 0 .07 11.4 0 . 07
2 . 02 1 5. 1 . 0 2 . 02 . 07 . 07 . 0 2 . 07 0 . 07 7 .7 . 06
3 . 02 22 . 02 . 02 2 .8 . 02 . 07 . 07 0 . 02 7.7 . 12
4 . 02 18 .2 0 . 02 .12 . 02 . 12 . 07 0 . 02 7 . 0 . 12
5 0 . 23 0 . 0 2 . 1 2 . 02 . 1 8 . 07 0 . 07 6 .8 . 1 2
6 0 0 0 . 02 . 12 . 01 . 1 8 0 0 . 0 2 6 .6 1 6 . 9
7 0 0 . 01 . 02 . 12 . 01 . 18 2 .45 0 7. 8 1 0.6 22
8 0 0 . 01 . 02 . 12 . 01 . 3 0 1. 2 8 0 9 . 1 6 .8 22
9 0 0 0 -,02 . 12 . 0 1 . 57 .12 0 8 . 6 9 .8 22
10 0 0 0 .02 . 12 . 02 . 2 4 .12 0 13. 0 19 .0 22
11 0 0 0 .02 .12 . 02 . 2 4 . 07 0 18 . 5 2 0 . 5 22
12
. 01 0 0 15 . 6 .1 2 . 01 . 1 8 . 0 2 0 a 21 20 . 5 22
13
. 02 . 0 2 0 25 . 1 2 . 01 . 1 8 . 02 0 a 15 25 23 . 5
14
. 02 . 02 6 .0 23 .5 . 12 0 . 12 . 02 0 a 7.1 25 2 2
15 0 . 02 1 7 .0 23 . 5 . 12 . 02 .12 0 0 a O 22 22
16 0 . 35 1 7 .3 29 .1 2 . 02 . 12 0 0 a8 . 6 2 6 .5 23.5
17 0 . 36 17 . 0 30. 5 . 12 . 02 . 3 2 0 6 .4 a 2 .8 11.4 22
18 0 . 1 6 1 6 . 7 29 . 01 . 02 . 3 2 0 8 .9 a4 .8 . 02 22
19 0 . 07 16 . 7 27 . 0 2 . 02 . 99 0 7 . 0 a9 .6 0 20 . 5
2 0 0 . 07 20 3 0 . 5 . 0 2 . 02 . 68 0 . 07 a9 .1 0 24
2 1 0 . 07 20 . 5 2 9 . 02 .02 . 8 9 0 8 . 6 7 .4 0 25.5
22 0 . 07 2 7 3 0 .5 . 02 . 02 1 9 . 1 0 5 . 6 18 . 0 0 25
23 0 . 07 29 3 0. 5 . 0 2 . 02 3 0 . 5 0 . 0 7 23 . 5 0 7 . 8
24 0 .21 11.0 3 0 . 5 . 0 2 . 02 29 0 . 07 11. 9 0 . 02
25 0 . 07 . 12 10 . 9 . 02 . 0 2 29 0 . 07 . 0 7 14 .1 . 02
26 0 . 23 .12 . 02 . 07 . 02 11. 0 0 . 07 6 . 6 2 4 . 0 2
27 0 . 07 . 12 . 02 . 07 . 02 . 0 7 0 . 07 9 . 1 2 7 15 .7
28 13 . 7 .22 .12 . 5 8 . 0 2 . 02 . 0 2 0 . 07 8 .4 14 . 0 23 . 5
29 23 . 5 . 07 . 12 . 02 . 0 2 . 02 . 0 2 - . 02 7 .9 . 0 2 253 0 1 0 .8 . 02 . 06 . 0 1 . 02 . 0 2 . 0 7 - . 02 11.4 . 07 16 .131 0 . 02 - . 04 - . 02 . 0 7 - . 2 8 - . 07 -
Mil lio n gall ons a d ay Se c on d- Tota l r un off
Mon t h f e e t
MillionMa x imu m Mi n imum Mea n (mean) ga llons Acre-feet
Jul y .. .. . . . .. . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . ... . . 23 . 5 0 1.55 2 . 4 0 48 . 1 14 8
Augu st . . . . ... . .. . . .. . . ....... . .. . 22 0 1. 86 2 .88 5 7 . 7 177
Septembe r . . . . . .. . . . .. . .. . . . ... .. . 2 9 0 6 . 63 10.3 19 9 611
Oc tober . . . . . ... . .. .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . 3 0 .5 0 11. 8 1 8 .3 366 1 , 1 20
Nov ember . .. .... .. . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . 2 .8 . 02 . 1 68 . 2 60 5 . 03 15
Deoe mbe r . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . .. .. . .. .. .
.29 0 . 028 . 0 43 .86 2 . 6
- -- - - - --- - - - - - - --- - - - - - - -- - -- - - --- ---
Cal enda r yea r 19 48 . . . . . . . . . . . . 46 0 3 . 66 5 .66 1,340 4,11 0
- - - - -- -- - --- - -- - - - - - - - -- -- - -- - -- -- --
January . . . . . . . ... .. . . . . . . . . .. .... 30 .5 . 0 2 4 . 03 6 . 2 4 12 5 383
February . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 2 .45 0 . 15 9 . 2 46 4 .45 14
March . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . 8 . 9 0 1.20 1. 86 3 7 .3 11 5
April . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 23 . 5 0 7 . 98 12 . 3 240 73 5
May . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 27 0 10 . 4 16. 1 324 993
June . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. 25 .5 . 0 2 15. 6 24 .1 468 1, 43 0
Fiscal y ear 1 948 -49 . .. . . ... . .. 3 0 . 5 0 5 . 13 7 . 94 1 , 880 5 , 740
a No g age - he igh t r e cor d, di acharge compu ted on baaia of d itc hman a note a .
ISLAND OF KAUAI 21
Kanaha ditch near Lihue
Loca tion .- -Sharp -crested wei r , 1at .: 22 °03 150" , l ong. 159 °25 '30", 750 f eet downstream from
----rntaKe and 7 mile s northwest of Lihue . Altitude of gag e, 540 fe et (b y barometer ) .
Recor ds ava ilable . --Augus t 1910 to J une 1949 .
Extremes . - -Maximum dis charge during year, 14 .4 mill i on gall ons a day (2 2.3 second- f eet )
Feb. 7 (ga ge height, 0.57 f oot ); no flow at times .
1910 -49 : Maximum discharge r ecorded , 45 million ga llons a day (70 second- f ee t )
De c. 24 , 1927 (gage height, 3 . 22 f ee t . site and da tum then in use ) ; no fl ow at t imes .
Remar ks . - - Re cor ds poor . Ditch di vert s water from North Fork Wailua River f or domest ic use
-onry.
Di scha r ge i n million gallons , f i s cal ye ar July 1948 to June 1 94 9
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1 2 . 3
18 .8
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Ju ne I__--~+------+-----t- ---+- --.:...:-I-- -~
Fisca l year 1 948-49 .
July .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. ... .. .. .... 0 . 6 7 0 . 12 0 . 308 0 . 4 77 9 . 56
August. .. . .. .. . ...... . ... .. .. .. .. . 94 . 1 2 . 3 53 . 5 4 6 10 .9
September.. . ..... .. .... .. .. .. .... 1.09 . 21 .4 84 . 74 9 14.5
October..... .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. . .. 2 .4 . 0 5 . 6 77 1.05 21. 0
Novembe r.. .. .. .... .. .. .... .. .... . . 6 7 . 21 .460 .712 13 .8
Dece mbe r . ........ . . .. .. .. . .. .... . . 67 . 2 1 . 4 5 9 . 71 0 14.2
- - -- - -1--- - - - - - - - - - -- - - -- - - - - --
Cal endar year 1948 2 .4 0 . 3 0 2 . 4 67 111
22 I SLAND OF KAUAI
Eas t Branch of North Fork Wail ua Riv er nea r Lihue
Loca t i on. - -Lat. 22°94110", l ong . 159 °25 105", 1 ,200 feet upstream from confluence with
---worm For k and 72 miles nor t hwes t of Lihue . Altitude of gage , 500 feet (by barometer ).
Drainage area. - - 6 . 2 square miles.
Rec or ds availabl e . --Jul y 1912 to J une 1949 .
Average discharge. - -29 years (1920-49), 30 .5 million gallons a da y (47 . 2 se cond- feet ) .
Extremes . --Maximum discharge dur ing year , 2 ,530 million gallons a day (3,910 second-feet )
~6 (gage height, 9.44 f eet ), from rat i ng curve extended above 270 million gallons
a day by test on model of station site ; minimum , 12 .6 million gallons a day (19. 5
second-feet ) J une 10, 11 , 19 , 27 .
1912-49 : Maximum discharge, 3 340 million gallons a day (5, 170 second -feet ) Dec .
24 , 1927 (gage height , 10. 57 f eed, f rom rat i ng curve extended ab ove 500 mil lion gal -
lons a day ; mi nimum, 4.4 mi ll i on gallons a day (6. 8 second-feet ) July 3 , 13 , 1926 .
Rema r ks. --R eco r ds good ex cept those for pe r iods of no gage -height recor d , which a re poor .
--ms-ai ver sions above stat ion .
Revisions (f i sc a l years ) . - -W 770: 1932-33 .
Rating tables , fiscal year 1948-49 (gage height , in f eet,
and dis charge , in mil lion gallons a da y )
July 1 to Jan . 8 J a n. 9 t o June 3 0
1. 2 12.6 2 .5 112 1.2 14 .1 2. 0 57 4.0 280
1.4 1 9 .6 3 . 0 1 67 1. 4 21.2 2 . 5 113 4 .5 358
1. 6 28 3 .5 21 6 1. 6 30 .4 3 . 0 167 5. 0 456
1.8 39 4 . 0 26 0 1.6 42 .1 3 .5 216 5 .5 575
2 . 0 55
Dischar ge. i n mi ll ion gallons , fiscal year July 19 48 t o June 1949
Day July Aug. Sept. Oct . Nov . Dec . Jan . Feb . Mar . Apr. May June
1 23 .5 17. 2 52 26 . 5 1 6. 3 124 38 24 .5 73 26 .5 21 17 .4
2 44 16. 1 39 .5 25 17 . 2 56 54 23 .5 73 21. 5 17 . 4 1 6. 1
3 40 17.6 6 9 23 22 42 40 22 .5 46 21 1 6.4 15 . 8
4 29 19 .6 29 .5 20 18 .3 41 3 0 . 5 22 31 19.7 1 5 .8 15.4
5 2 7 60 27 2 7 18.7 41 29. 5 21. 5 26.5 1 9. 7 1 5 .1 15 .1
6 27 20 .5 25.5 1 9. 8 1 6. 8 47 52 3 1 24 . 5 18.9 1 4. 8 14 .1
I I 7 24 25.5 51 18.3 45 3 2 83 594 46 18.5 17. 1 13 .8I 8 33 .5 17 . 6 27 17 .6 29 41 285 458 43 17 .4 14 .4 13 .5
9 38 1 6 .8 23 .5 16 .1 1 9. 8 75 19 4 206 28 17 .1 1 3 .8 13 .2
10 25 17 .2 22 .5 15.8 21.5 III 88 133 24. 5 22. 5 13 . 5 1 2. 9
11 22 .5 2 4 .5 21. 5 15 .1 34 . 5 63 55 83 23 .5 2 8. 5 1 3 . 2 13. 2
12 97 29 .5 20 .5 14 . 5 25 50 4 7 62 48 3 0 . 5 1 3 .2 13 .5
13 61 77 19 . 4 -15 . 1 43 72 43 64 4 9 21 1 6. 2 16 .4
14 31.5 25 1 8. 3 14 . 1 23 55 35 . 5 48 27 21.5 19.3 14 . 4
15 56 23 18 . 0 13. 5 23 108 58 52 2 4 21 13 .5 14 .4
16 34 .5 225 18 . 0 13 .8 22 42 265 52 22. 5 17 .8 22 17 . 7
17 36 252 17. 2 23 40 46 a230 42 21 17 .1 15 1 13 .5
18 27 80 16.8 1 6 .1 26 .5 35 .5 a280 37 20. 5 17.1 28 .5 12 . 9
19 25 58 1 6.1 14 .5 23 39 a200 33 .5 25 16.7 flo 5 12 .6
20 25 61 1 6 .1 28.5 21.5 73 a 250 30.5 31.5 18 .2 1 8 . 5 13 .7
2 1 24 39 15.1 1 9 .5 2 0 82 a50 2 8 2 1 16 . 4 17 . 1 2 1
22 28 33 . 5 25 23 3 2 52 83 5 26 50 3 1.5 16 .4 23. 5
23 22.5 3 0 33 .5 3 1 50 48 a 33 25 .5 32 48 1 5.4 2 6
24 20.5 121 24.5 28. 5 3 2 70 a3 0 23 .5 24 90 15 .1 15 .4
25 19 . 1 148 22 .5 20.5 2 6. 5 47 a3 5 22 .5 3 0 2 6 1 6.1 15.8
26 19 .4 187 22 .5 19 .3 11 3 36 a40 23 3 5 . 5 22 21. 5 13 .527 19 . 4 11 6 58 21 87 44 a50 24 .5 27 20 25 12 .928 18 .7 219 68 46 45 73 a35 26 31 18 .5 56 14 .829 18 .3 1 06 35 25 50 54 a 33 - 29 .5 17 .8 29. 5 25. 530 18 .0 82 28 .5 ~~ . s 100 64 a3 0 - 39 .5 19 .8 23 28. 53 1 18 . 3 56 - - 42 a28 - 24 .5 - 20. 5 -
Mil lion gallons a day Second- Total runoff
Mont h feet
Maximum Min imum Mea n ( mea n) Mill ion Acre-fee tgallons
July . .. ... . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . .. ... 97 1 8 . 0 31.4 48 .6 973 2 ,990
Augu st . .. ... .. . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . 252 16.1 71.6 11 1 2, 220 6 ,810
September _. .. . . .. 69 15 .1 2 9.4 45. 5 881 2 ,700
October .. . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . ... 46 13 .5 21. 4 33.1 664 2 ,040
Nov ember . . . .. .. .. . .. .. . . . .. . ..... 113 16 .8 35 .5 54 .9 1,060 3,260
Decembe r 2~4_ I- ~2 ~8.:2 :'0.:.0 1 ,810 ~:.5~~
Calendar year 194 8 252 13 .5 40 . 6 62. 8 14 ,850 45 ,560
- --- - - - - - -- -
January . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 285 2 8 88 .9 13 8 2, 760 8 , 460
Februa ry .. . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . 594 21.5 80 . 0 124 2 ,240 6,870
Mar ch . .. . .. .. ... .. . . . . .... . . .. . . . 73 20.5 33 .9 52 .5 1, 050 3,230
JI.pril . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . 90 16. 4 24 .1 3 7 .3 722 2 ,220May .. .. .. .. . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . 151 13. 2 23 . 6 36 . 5 732 2,250June . . .. . .. .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 28.5 12 .6 16 .2 25 .1 486 1,490
Fiscal yea r 1948-49 . . . . . . . . . . . 594 12. 6 42 . 7 66 . 1 15 , 600 47 ,860
Peak d ischarge (base l I S000 m.g .d . ).--Aug. 1 6 (3: 3 0 I?m .) 2 ,530 m.g .d . (3, 910 sec .-ft .) ; Jan. 8( 6 p. m. ) 1, 680 m.g .d . 2, 0 s e c. - ft .) ; Feb. 8 (4 p .m . ) 2 ,360 m.g .d. ( 3, 65 0 s e c. - f t . ).
a No gage -height record; discharge compu ted on basis of records f or North a nd S outh Fork s Wailua
Ri ve r .
ISLAND OF KAUAI
Wailua ditch near Kapaa
23
Loca tion . - -Lat . 22°04' 25", long . 159°24 '05", 2 ,000 f ee t downs tream from Wailua Reservoir,
--stmne s we st of Kapaa , and 7 mile s north of Lihue . Altitude of gage , 462 ± 5 feet
(by est imat i ng s l ope of 2 ,000-foot l ength of di t ch on ba sis . of Lihue Plantation Co.
l evel s ) .
Reco rd s a vailable. --November 1936 to June 1949. Records collected by Eas t Kauai Water
Co. Jul y 1922 t o April 1932 a t s i te 2 mile s ups tream, below i ntake, and April 1932 t o
Novembe r 193 6 at present site.
Average discharge . --1 2 yea r s (1937-49), 12. 6 million ga llons a day (19 . 5 se cond - fee t ) .
Extremes . - -Maximum discharge during year, 36 million gallons a da y (56 se con d- f eet ) Aug.
---rga:ge he ight , 3 .28 f eet ) ; minimum, 0.1 million gallons a day (0 . 2 se cond- fo ot ) many
t imes .1936 .49: Maximum discharge , 46 million gallons a day (71 second- f ee t ) Oct . 6 , 1938
(gage he Ig ht , 3.96 f eet ); no fl ow May 15 to June 4, 1940 , Sept . 4 , 5, 1943.
Remarks . --Records good except those for periods of no gage -height record , whic h are poor.
----rJnCh dive r ts wat er from Nort h Fork Wailua River to reservoir 2 ,000 f ee t ab ove stat i on
and t hence to fie l ds for irrigation of s ugar cane .






















































































































































































































































































































































































Million gallons a day Total runoff
Month




July ... . . .. .... .. .. . . . .. .. .. . .. .. 34.5 7 . 6 1.4.4 22 . 3 446 1 , 37 0
August .... .. . .. . .. . . . .. .... .. .... 33 .5 2 . 0 15 .4 2 3 . 8 4 7 9 1, 4 70
September.. 30 .5 . 3 12 .8 19 .8 3 83 1,180
October .. .. .. . ... .. .. .. ... .. .. ... 26.5 . 5 9 .34 14.5 2 89 888
November .. .. .. .. .. . ....... . . ..... 7 .1 .4 2 .23 3. 4 5 67. 0 2 0 6
December :! =-4 . ~3 .: ~6 :'3.:.4 ~1_
Calendar year 1948 3!=-5 :...3 ~ ~4 ~ <:: ~ __ :',:~O_ 7, 69 0
f:~~~~~< :: :: :: :: : :: :: :: : :: : :: : :: 1~ :~ J 6:H 9:!! 1~~:~ 6!~
~~i:·l :: : :: : ::: : :: : :: : : :: : :: : :::: :: ~t~ §J l~J: +~: Hi 1,~i~
Fisoal year 1 948 - 49 . 34 .5 . 2 7 .23 11. 2
.2 , 64 0 8 , 100
a No ga ge-height r e c ord; discharge computed on basis of d itchman s notes .
24 ISLAND OF KAUAI
Kapaa Ri ver a t Kapahi ditch i ntake , near Kapaa
Loca t i on.--Concr et e ma sonry dam, lat . 22°06 1 05" , long. 159°22 130", 4 miles northwest of
~ and 4t miles northwest of Wailua . Altitude of gage , 365 f eet (by barometer ) .
Drainag e area . --3 . 3 square miles .
Records available . --December 1936 t o June 1949 .
Average discharge . - - 12 years (1937-49) , 13 .3 million gallons a day (20. 6 second- feet ) .
Extremes. --Maximum discharge during yea r . 3 ,5 70 mill i on gallons a day (5,520 second-fee t)
Feb. 7 (gage he ight , 4 . 65 f ee t) , f ro m ra ting cur ve ex tended ab ove 330 million ga llons
a day ; no flow many t imes .
19 36-49: Maxim um discharge, that of Feb . 7, 1949; no fl ow at t imes .
Remarks. - -Records f a i r . Ent ire flow is diverted into se vera l ditches ab ove stat i on . Rec -
-c>ras do not include flow of Kapahi ditch .
Rat i ng table, f iecal year 1948-49 (gage height, i n f e et,
a nd diecharge , i n mi l li on gallone a day)
- 0 . 05 0




0 . 4 1l . 5
. 5 19. 0
. 6 2 8.5
. 7 40
. 8 55
0 . 9 72
1 . 0 92
1.1 ll 5
1 .2 14 0
1.4 2 00
1. 6 27 4
1. 8 3 6 5
2 . 0 4 7 0
2 . 2 5 95
2 . 4 73 0
Di s charg e . i n million gallons, fisca l year J u l y 19 4 8 t o June 1949


















































































































































































































































1 7 . 4
8 .5
1 0 . 1
























































































































































Mi ll i on gallons a d a y To tal r un o ff
Mont h
Ma x im um Min im um Me a n
Se cond-
f e e t










































8 . 3 9
3 0 .619. 8
a 7 . 3 7
a 3 1 .7
o 5 .06
a 1 . 96
a 17 . 1
1 5. 2 2 6 .7
1------ -- - - - -
a 17 .4
-- - - - - - - --- --
7 .4 55 .9
9. a 56 . 7
2 .1 17. 4
a 6 . ll












2 6 . 5
82
1 7 . 9
77 4
Calendar year 194 8 .
J u l y .
Augu s t .
Septe mbe r .
Octob e r .
Novem ber .
Dece mb e r .
Jan u a r y .
Febr u a r y .




t-- - -f-- - -f-- - - -t-- - --f-- --+-- - -
Fi s c a l y e a r 1 94 8 - 4 9 .
ISLAND OF KAUAI 25
Kapahi ditch near Kealia
Locat .Ion vv- Pa r'sha Ll flume, l a t . 22°06'00", l ong . 159°22 '30 " , 500 fe et downstream from in-~and 4t mile s wes t of Kealia . Alt itude of gage , 360 feet (by barometer ).
Records available. - -April 19 09 t o Ma y 1914 , Ma y 1915 t o June 1949 .
Average discharge . - - 31 yea rs (1917 -2 0, 1921 -49 ) , 5 .62 mi ll i on gallons a day (8. 70 second-
fee t ) .
Extremes . - - Maxi mum discharge during year . 55 million gall ons a day (85 sec ond-feet ) Aug.
---r.Jt"gage height. 2 . 88 f eet ); no fl ow f or several da ys.
1909-14, 1915-49: Maximum dis charge, 233 mi llion ga llons a day (361 sec ond - f eet )
Ma r . 31,1923 (gage he ight , 3 .1 5 fe et , control t hen in use ) ; no fl ow a t times .
Remarks . --Records good exce pt those f or pe riods of no gage -height re cord, whi ch a r e poor .
----urtCh diverts wat e r from Kapaa Ri ver f or irrigation in vicinity of Kapaa.
Discharge i n mill ion g a llo ns . fisc a l y e a r July 1948 to J u n e 1949
Day July Aug. Sept. Oct . Nov . Dec. J an . Feb. lia r . Apr. Ma y June
1 7 .0
2 6. 0
3 . 3 7
4 . 1 6
5 . 13
5 .0 0.04
2 .75 . 0 4
3 .45 . 02
3 .15 .01
12 .2 . 0 2
8 .1 8 . 0
6 . 4 1 2 .7
. 23 13 . 6
9 . 1 7 . 7
































































































































































































































































































































Million gallons a day Total runoff
Month
Mi n i mu m Mean
Se c ond-
feet










































0 . 13 6 . 91 10 .7
o 7.27 11.2
. 0 1 4.88 7. 55
. 23 6 . 3 7 9 • 86
o 1. 93 2.99
_ . 04 6 . 071
~ - ---- --- - -- - ---- -












---- - - -- - - - - -- - -- - - --- -- - - - - -- --- ---
a No g a ge - he i gh t record; d i scharge c anputed on basis of r e c orde d rang e i n stag e and r e c ords for
Kapaa Ri ver at Kapahi di t ch intake .






~~~:~: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::1---.=:..:-1----1--- -+-- - -+-- - - +-- - - -
Fiscal y e a r 1948-49 .
26 ISLAND OF KAUAI
Maka1eha ditch near Kealia
Loca tion .--Parshall flume, lat. 22°06 155" , long. 159°22 105" (cor-rected}, a t end of l ast
--w:i'ii'iel f rom which water spills down slope into Mimino Reservoir, 3.9 miles northwest
of Kealia, and 4 .1 miles northwest of Kapaa.
Recor ds available. - -November 1936 to June 1949. Records at site 150 feet downs t r eam
collected by East Kauai Water Co. July 1925 to November 1936.
Average di schar ge. - -12 years (1937-49 ) , 3 . 83 million gallons a day (5.93 second - f ee t ) .
Extremes. --Maximum discharge during year , 28 million gallons a day !43 second-feet) Feb .
-v-{gage he ight, 2 .87 feet ) ; minimum, 0 .0 7 million gallons a day 0.11 second-foot )
Sept . 4-8 .
1936-49: Maximum discharge, that of Feb . 7, 1949 ; minimum, 0 .02 million gallons a
day (0.03 second-foot) Nov. 28, 29, 1942, Aug. 24, 1943, Sept. 24-27, 1944, Nov. 13,
1945, Aug. 31, 1947 .
Remarks . --Records good . Ditch diverts water from Maka1eha Stream for irrigation of sugar-
--cane.
Disoharge. in million gallons. ris c a1 year July 19~5to June 1949
Day July Aug. Sept. Oct . Nov . Deo. Jan . Feb . Mar . Apr. May June
1 4 . 5 6 . 8 0 . 1 0 6.8 6.4 0 . 19 0.16 0.11 0 .21 0.21 0.17 O.H
2 4.8 6 .4 . 10 6 .4 6.~ .19 . 16 .11 . 48 . 1 9 . 17 . 11
3 4 .8 7 .2 .08 6.~ 6.8 . 1 7 .16 3.15 .2 8 .17 .17 .10
4 4 .7 7. 7 .07 5.9 6.4 . 17 . 17 2.65 .21 .17 . 17 . 1 0
5 4.5 11.2 g. 07 6 .4 6.6 . 17 . 1 9 . 3 4 . 1 6 .17 3.6 .10
6 4 . 7 7 . 4 g. 07 5 . 9 6 .4 . 1 6 .25 .30 .H . 17 6 .8 . 08
7 1. 97 9.2 g. 07 5.9 7 .2 . 16 .21 10.8 .16 .17 7 .7 . 08
8 . 17 6 . 8 g2. 6 5.9 3.9 . 16 .37 2.7 .12 .17 6 .8 . 08
9 . 14 6 . 8 g 6.8 5.4 2 .95 .16 .57 2.9 . 12 .14 6.8 2.55
10 .11 8 .3 g6 .8 5 .4 7.2 .17 .30 . 95 .11 . 14 6 . ~ 5.~
11 . 1 0 10 . 8 6 .8 5 .4 7 .7 .17 .28 . 3 0 .11 . 16 6 .~ 6 .4
12
.14 11.2 6 .4 5 .4 7 .2 . 17 .26 . 17 .1 2 . 1 6 6.4 6.8
13
.17 7 . 0 5.9 5.4 5.6 . 16 .23 .11 . H .16 7.7 7.7
14
. 14 . 1 9 5 . 9 5.4 . 3 7 .17 .23 . 10 . H . H 8 .7 6.8
15
. 20 .19 5 .9 5 .4 . 34 .21 .30 .08 . 12 .16 6.8 7 .2
16
. 17 1~92 5 . 9 5.4 .34 . 19 .78 .10 . 11 . 14 4. 9 7 .2
17
. 16 7. 6 6 . 2 6.4 . 64 . 1 9 .33 . 14 2. 2 . H .'1 6.4
18
.12 1.81 5 .9 5 .9 . 4 8 . 17 . 43 .12 6.8 .H . 2~ 6 . ~
19
. 12 .14 5.9 5 .9 .44 .16 . 43 .1 2 8.7 4. 8 . 1 6 6 .8
20
.11 .12 5.9 6.4 . 40 .17 .91 .11 8 .7 8.7 .H 6 .8
21 1.69 .17 5 .9 6 .4 . 3 4 . 19 . 24 . 11 7.7 8 .2 .12 ~. 9
22 9.8 . 1 7 5.9 6 . 4 . 3 4 .19 .19 . 11 9. 2 10.0 . 12 . 2 1
23 8 . 6 .17 7 . 2 6.8 . 4 4 . 17 . 16 .11 8. 7 11.2 . 12 . 21
24 7.2 . 1 6 7.4 6 . 8 .40 . 17 . 16 .10 8 .7 10.7 .11 .19
25 7 .2 . 1 6 7.2 6 . 4 . 3 7 .16 .14 .10 8 .7 9 .2 . 11 .2~
26 6 . 8 .17 7 .2 6 . 4 1. 05 .16 .14 .12 4 .7 4 .0 .11 . 21
27 7 . 2 . 1 7 7.7 6 .4 . 4 9 .16 .1 6 .12 .19 . 1 9 . 11 . 21
28 6 . 4 . 22 7 . 2 7 . 2 .19 . 14 . 12 .11 .19 . 1 9 . 56 .21
29 5 . 0 . 1 0 6 . 8 6.6 .16 . 16 .12 - .19 .19 . 3~ .2130 6.4 . 1 0 6 . 4 6 .8 .17 . 1 6 . 1 2 - . 24 .19 .21 .2331 7.4 . 1 0 - 6.8 - .16 .12 - .19 - . 1 6 -
Million gallons a d a y Seoond- To t al r un off
Month feet
IU11ionMaximum lIinimum Mean (mean) gallons Aore-feet
July .. .. . . . .. ... .. . .. . .. .. .. ... .. 9 . 8 0 .10 3 .40 5.26 106 324
August .. . .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. 11.2 . 10 3.89 6. 02 12 0 37 0
September . ... ...... ........ . .. .. . 7.7 . 07 4.88 7 .55 146 U9
Ootobe r 7 . 2 5 .4 6 . 1 4 9 . 50 190 584
Nov embe r .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . 7.7 . 1 6 2.92 4 .52 87. 7 269
Deoember . 2 1 . 14 .170 .263 5.28 16
-- - --- - - - - - - -- ---- - --- -- ---- - - - ------
Calendar year 19 48 1 1.3 . 04 2 .81 4 .35 1, 030 3,150
January ... . ... ... . . .. .... .. .. ....
.91 . 12 . 271 . 41 9 8.39
February . .. ... .. . ... .. ..... .. ... . 10 .8 . 08 . 93 7 1. 45 26. 2
Maroh . .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . ... . ... .. . 9. 2 .11 2 .51 3.88 17 .8
April .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . . .. ... . . 11.2 . 14 2 . 35 3.64 70.5
lIay . ... .. . ... . .. .. . ... . .. . .. ... .. 8.7 . 11 2.67 4.13 82 .7
June ... . .. . .. . ... .. .... . .. . ..... . 7 . 7 . 08 2 . 80 4 .33 84 . 1








g Di s cha r ge canputed fran gra ph base d on r e c or de d range in stage and ditchman ' s no t e s.
ISLAND OF KAUAI 27
Anahola Ri ver near Kealia
Location.--Concrete dam and orifice con t r ol, lat . 22°08' 55", l ong. 159°21 120" , Ju s t up-
---stream from intake of Lower Anahola ditch, 4t miles northwest of Kea l i a . Datum of
gag e , 295 .11 feet above mean sea level (Hi ghwa y Department bench mark ) .
Drainage area. --5 .5 square miles.
Records ava ilable . --A ugus t t o November 1910, December 1912 to Jun e 1949 .
Aver age di s cha r ge . - - 30 years (1919 -49), 13.5 million gallons a day (20.9 second-fee t).
Extremes. --Maximum discharge dur ing year, 3,890 million gall ons a day (6,020 second - feet )
Fe b . 7 (gage height , 7.99 f eet), from r at ing curve extended abov e 230 million gallons
a day; min imum, 3.05 million gallons a day (4.72 se cond- feet ) May 11 -1 3.
1910, 1912 -4 9 : Maximum discha rge , 7,940 million gallons a da y (12,300 second-feet )
Apr . I, 1948 (gage he ight , 11. 06 f ect), f rom rat ing curve extended ab ove 230 mill i on
gallons a day; minimum, slightly less t han 1. 4 million gallons a day (ab out 2 .2 se cond -
f eet ) Sep t. 12 , 13, 19 23.
Remar ks. - -Rec ords good below 30 million gallons a day, f a i r above. Anahola ditch divert s
~r 3 miles ab ove s tation for i r r igati on in vi cinity of Kealia .
Rati ng t ables, fi s ca l year 19 48 -49 (gage height, in feet,
and discharge , in million ga llons a day )
( Sh ifting-contr ol me thod used J an . 28 t o Feb. 2, Fe b. 11 t o
Mar. 29, May 2 9 t o June 3 )
0 .9 3 .15
1. 0 3 .90
1. 2 5 .92
1.4 S .75








4. 6 75 0
1.1 2.82
1. 2 3. 62
1.4 6 . 11
1.6 12 . 5
Feb . 7 to J un e 30
1.8 22 . 3
2.0 35
2. 5 82
3 .0 16 2
3 .5 28 2
4.0 456
4. 5 69 2


























































































































































































































































































































































































































Mill ion gallons a day Tota l r unof f
Month
Maximum Min imum Mean
Se cond-
feet
(mean ) Milliongallons Acre-fe e t
July . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . 22 4 .2
August . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 224 3.7
Se p t e mb e r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14.2 4 .7
Oc tober . . . . . . . . . . .. . . ... . . . . . . . .. 9.3 3.4
November .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . . .. . .. . 43 3 .55
Decemb e r :8.:.51- _ _ !:.7_


























































J anuar y .
Fe bruary · .
March · ··· .
April .
May .
Jun e 1-- ---+-- - - -+- ----+- - - -+- ---1-- - -
Fisc al year 194 6-49 75 6 3. 05 16 . 4 25 . 4 5 ,98 0 18,360
Peak dlscharp;e ( ba s e 900 m. p;.d :-l. - -Aug . 1 6 (2 : 30 p . m.) 3,010 m. g .d . (4, 660 s ec.-ft . ); J an . 8
(7 p . m. ) 1, 000 m. g.d . p , 5 5 0 sec .-ft .) ; Jan. 20 (7 a .m . ) 2 ,3 00 ms g s d , (3, 560 sec . - ft .); Fe b . 7
(1 p .m.) 3 ,690 m. g. d . ( 6 , 020 s e c . -ft .) .
208538 0 - 52 - 3
28 ISLAND OF KAUAI
Anahola ditch above Kaneha Reservoir, near Kealia
Location . --Parshall flume , lat. 22°08 100", long. 159°22 130", at point of discharge into
---xai1e1'ia Res er voir , 500 feet below wasteway gates and 5 miles northwest of Kealia . Datum
of gage is 821.8 feet abo ve mea n sea l e vel (Li hue Plant a t i on bench mark ) .
Records availab1e.--June 1934 to J une 1949 . May 1915 to December 1921, a third of a mile
upstream, a bove Anahola ditch wasteway (includes flow of wasteway) . December 1921 to
June 1934, 20 fee t bel ow wasteway gates.
Average discharge. - - 26 years (1921-25, 1927-49), 3 .30 million gallons a day (5.11 second-
1eet).
Extremes . - -Maximum di s charge during year , 100 mi llion gallons a day (155 second-feet)
~24 (gage he i gh t , 4 .2 f eet ) ; minimum, 0.01 mil l i on gallons a day (0. 02 s e cond-feet)
Aug. 19 .
1915-49: Maximum discharge recorded, 130 million ga llons a day (201 second-feet)
Jan. 16 , 1921 (gage heigh t , 6 .2 5 feet, s ite and datum then in use); no flow at times .
Remarks.--Records excellent . Ditch diverts water from Anahola River to Kaneha Reservoir,
--:--wJ1eI'e it is stored for i r riga t i on .
Discharge. in million gallons. rts cal year July 1948 to June 1 949
Day J u l y Aug . Sept . Oc t . Nov . Dec . J an . Feb. liar . Apr . May J une
1 3 .65 4 .4 0.08 8.0 2 . 9 0 .09 0.04 0.02 3.0(5 0.04 6 . 1 3.5
2 9 .2 3 . 0 .06 5 .6 2 . 65 . 0 4 . 0 0( 1.52 . 08 .04 2 . 5 5 3.0
3 10 .3 2.9 . 0 8 5 .5 5.7 . 0 4 .04 3.1 . 0 4 . 0 0( 2 . 3 2 . 75
4 5 .0 4 .1 . 0 4 3.5 4.6 .04 . 0 2 3.65 . 02 . 0 2 2 . 1 3.3
5 3 .75 13 .2 .04 6 .8 3 .5 . 0 4 .02 8 .2 . 0 2 1.88 2 . 0 3 .0
6 10.8 3 .45 .04 3 .65 2. 75 . 0 4 .10 10.0 .04 2 . 3 1.83 2 .45
7 4 . 9 4 . 4 . 0 4 3 .3 16. 2 . 0 4 .03 6 .0 . 16 2.35 2 . 2 2 . 3
8 5.2 2.75 2. 85 2.75 9 .1 . 0 8 .43 1. 53 .04 2 . 1 1.92 2 . 3
9 4. 0 2.75 3 .4 2 . 55 4 .2 .08 .13 1.30 . 0 4 1. 92 1.83 2 . 2
10 5 . 6 4.3 3 .2 2.35 1 2 .9 . 11 . 08 . 3 6 .02 . 88 1.74 1.92
11 4.0 9.9 3.9 2 .3 13 .5 . 0 6 . 04 .04 . 0 2 12 .3 1. 74 2 . 3
12 21.5 11. 4 3 . 0 2 .1 6 . 6 . 0 6 . 0 4 . 0 4 . 04 6 .2 1. 83 2 . 35
13 10.1 13 . 6 2 . 65 2 . 45 9 . 8 .04 .02 . 04 . 04 3.4 3 .6 2 . 65
14 4. 2 4 .1 2 . 35 2 .55 4. 2 .09 . 02 . 0 4 . 0 2 4.7 5 .0 2. 0
15 15. 5 4 . 4 2 .35 2 . 0 5 .9 . 0 9 . 10 . 0 4 . 0 2 5 . 8 2 . 0 2 . 3
16 6 .8 29 2 . 45 2 . 35 5 .5 . 04 . 68 .04 .02 2 . 75 8 . 1 2 .1
17 5. 2 10 . 8 3 . 6 3. 9 9 . 6 . 0 4 . 27 . 04 1.81 2 . 55 16. 8 1.83
18 4 . 2 . 0 2 3.4 4 .9 . 08 . 0 2 . 3 7 . 0 4 2 . 3 3. 0 4 . 0 1. 9 2
19 4 .6 . 0 1 3 . 4 3 . 1 . 04 . 0 2 .36 . 0 4 7 .9 2 .65 z.ss 2 .0
20 5.8 . 0 4 2 . 9 9 . 7 . 0 2 . 0 6 .70 . 0 4 12.1" 3 . 5 2 .2 3 . 8 5
21 4 .5 . 0 4 2 . 45 3 .65 .02 .04 . 0 6 . 0 4 3 .5 2 .45 2 . 0 6 .7
22 11. 1 .04 3.75 12 . 1 .02 . 0 2 . 0 6 . 0 4 13.6 13. 0 1.83 6.6
23 4.6 2 .0 6 .7 7 .4 . 0 4 . 0 2 . 0 4 . 0 4 8. 1 9 .8 1.74 6 .8
24 5 . 2 22 . 5 7 . 5 10 . 9 .04 . 0 2 . 0 6 . 0 4 4 .7 8. 0 1.74 2 . 55
25 3 . 9 5. 7 3.2 3 .65 . 0 2 . 0 2 ". 0 6 . 0 4 6 .8 3 .65 14 .5 3.0
26 3 . 1 . 04 5.8 4.8 . 1 6 .02 .08 .06 2 . 3 3 . 5 5 .8 2 . 1
27 4.3 .51 14.0 4 . 1 . 0 6 . 04 . 0 6 . 0 6 .04 3 .9 5 .8 1.83
28 3 . 3 .28 12 . 2 11.1 . 0 4 . 08 . 0 4 4.5 . 0 6 2 . 45 26 . 5 4 . 2
29 2.75 .04 10.4 7. 8 . 06 . 0 6 . 0 4
- .07 2.3 9 . 4 11.330 3.4 .04 8.7 7.6 . 10 .08 . 0 2
-
. 0 6 5 . 0 6. 2 10 .731 5 .6 .04 - 3.75 - . 0 4 . 0 2 - .02 - 4 .7 -
Million gallons a day Second- Total runoff
Mon th feet MillionMaxim um Minim um Mean ( me an ) ga llons Ac r e-fe e t
July . . .. ... . ... ... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21.5 2 .75 6 . 3 2 9 . 78 19 6 60 2
Augu s t .. . .. .. . .. .. .. . .. ... .. . . .. . 29 .01 5.15 7.97 160 490
Sep t ember .. . .. . .. ... . . .. . . . . . .. . . 14 .0 .04 3 .82 5 . 91 115 351
Oo tober . . . ... .. . . . . .. . ... . " . ... . 12 .1 2.0 5 .04 7.80 156 479
November . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . .. .. 1 6. 2 .02 4 .01 6 .20 1 20 369
De oe mbe r . . . . .. . . .. . . .. .. . ... . . . .. .11 . 0 2 .050 . 077 1.56 4 .8
- ----- ~ - --- - - -- - -- -- - - -- --- - - - - - -- ---
Calendar year 19 48 .. . . . . . . . . . . 29 .01 3.41 5 .28 1, 25 0 3,830
- - - - -- --- --- - - - - -- - - -- - - - - - - - - -- - - - -
January . .. . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . ... . 70 . 0 2 . 131 . 203 4.07 12
Febr uary ... .. . ... . .. . . . . . ... . .. . . 10 . 0 . 0 2 1. 46 2 . 26 40. 9 126
Mar oh .. .. . .. . . .. ... .. . . ... . . . . . . . 13 . 6 . 0 2 2 . 18 3.37 6 7 . 4 20 7
April ... ... . . . .. ... . .. .. .. ... . .. . 13 .0 .02 3 . 75 5.80 11 2 345
May ...... . .... .. ........ .. .... .. . 26 . 5 1. 74 4.92 7 .61 15 3 468
June . . . .... ... . . .... .. .. ... .. .... 11. 3 1.83 3 . 5 3 5 . 46 10 6 325
Fis oa1 y e a r 1948-49 . .. . ..... . . 29 .01 3. 37 5.21 1,230 3,780
ISLAND OF KAUAI 29
Anahola ditch wasteway near Kealia
Location.--Sharp-crested weir, lat. 22° 08 110", long . 159°22 130", 300 feet downstream
----rrom-wast eway gates on Anahola ditch, 500 feet ups t ream from Kaneha Reservoir, ~ . 8
miles west of AnahOla( an d 4 . 9 miles nor t hwes t of Kealia. Dat um of gage is 820 feet
above mean sea level hand levels from East Kauai Irrigation Co. bench mar k ) .
Records available. --De,cember 1936 to June 194 9 .
Average discharge. --12 years (1937-49 ) , 3.24 million gallons a day (5.01 second-feet) .
Extremes. --Maximum discharge during year, 106 million gallons a day (164 second-feet)
Feb . ( (gage height, 2.86 feet ); no flow at times.
1936-49: Maximum dischar~e, 119 million gallons a day (184 second-feet) Apr. I,
1948 (gage height, 3. 08 feet; no flow at times.
Remarks. --Records good . Water that passes station is returned to Anahola River.
Disoharge in m11110n gallons risoa1 year Jul y 1 94.8 t o June 1 94.9
Day July Aug . Sep t . Oot . Nov. Deo . J an . Feb. liar . Apr . llay June
1 0 0.06 11. 7 0 .19 0.06 18 .5 6.6 :5.8 16 .5 7.9 0 . 1:5 0 .19
2 . 1 8 0 6 .2 .06 0 6.8 6 . 2 2.0 15.:5 :5.6 0 .06
3 .21 . 06 14..3 .06 .13 5.2 6.4. .:52 8 . 5 3.25 0 0
4 0 .06 4.9 0 .13 8 .9 4..7 .31 4..4. 2.95 0 0
5 0 .4.2 4..4. .06 .06 6 .S 4..9 .4.3 :5.8 .95 0 0
6 .24. 0 3.95 0 0 6.0 8 .8 . 3 8 3.25 .26 0 0
7 . 06 0 8.8 0 .99 8.5 10.0 4.8 20 .26 0 0
8 .06 0 1.36 0 .19 12 .0 29.5 37 12.8 .26 0 0
9 .13 0 .32 0 0 12.6 13.0 31.5 5 . 3 .26 0 0
10 .13 .03 . 32 0 .61 20.5 9 .9 19.4. 4..4 .32 0 0
11
.13 .13 . 3 2 0 . 4.7 14..0 6 . 2 10.4.' 3.8 .26 0 0
12 1.10 .21 . 3 2 0 .13 11. 2 9 .9 7. 7 S. 4. .19 0 0
13
.32 .39 . 2 6 0 • 24. 10.6 5.3 1 2.5 5. 9 .1:5 . .03 0
14
.13 0 . 2 6 .06 0 11. 3 4..4. 6.8 3. 6 .19 .13 0
15
.71 0 . 26 . 06 .06 14. .4. 10.7 8.7 3 .25 .19 .06 0
16
.10 3.85 .26 . 06 .06 7 .:5 3 8 8.1 2.8 .13 .19 0
17 0 25.5 .26 . 13 4..4 8.9 35 5.5 .89 .13 7.7 0
18 0 lS.2 .19 . 13 7.6 6.0 36 4..7 .26 . 06 .:58 0
19 0 13 .4. .19 .13 10.2 7.6 37 4..5 .32 .06 .:52 0
20
.06 16.1 .19 .4.6 5.3 H.S 38.5 3.95 .32 .06 .26 .06
21
.06 7.1 .19 .19 4..5 10.4. 16.9 3.8 .13 .06 .26 .06
22
.19 5.5 .19 . 3 0 1.4. 8.7 10.4. 3.S .26 .22 .26 . 06
23 0 2.7 .19 . 13 9 .5 10.0 8 .2 4..5 .19 . 1 9 .26 0
24 0 1.82 .21 .19 10.1 11. 7 7 . 1 3.4. .13 .13 .19 0
25 , 0 13.2 . 13 .06 5.7 6.0 6 .0 3.1 .19 .06 .26 0
26 0 15.1 .19 .06 21 5.5 11.1 3 .6 3.5 .13 .06 0
27
.06 14..2 .45 0 18.4. 10.0 11.1 4.7 :5.8 . 13 . 13 028
.06 :51 .26 .19 9. 2 17.1 5 .5 16.6 5 .4. .06 .32 .02
29 0 13.3 . 3 4 .13 9.5 14 .6 4 .7 - 7.7 .06 . 13 .1330
.06 11.8 .19 .19 15.2 17 .1 4.2 - U.5 .06 .06 .13
31





lIillion gallons a day Second- Total runort
1I0nth feet IIi11 ion
lIaximum MinimUII Mean (mean) gallons Acre-feet
0.133 0.206 4..12 13
6 .47 10.0 201 615
2 .04. 3 .16 61.1 188
.096 .149 2.97 9.1
4..70 7.27 141 4.33
10.1 16.6 331 1,020
------ - - - - - - --- - -- - - - - - - -
4.48 6 .9:5 1,64.0 5,050
- - - - - - ------
13.2 20.4 no 1,260
9.27 14.3 259 796
5.17 8.00 160 492
.750 1.16 22.5 69
. 365 .565 11.3 35
.024 .037 .71 2 .2
4.40 6.81 1 ,600 4,930o48Fisoa1 year 1948-49 .
July . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.10 0
Augu st . .. . . ..... . . . . . .. . . . . .. ... . 31 0
September 14.3 .13
Ootober . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .4.6 0
November . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21 0
December . .... . . . . .... . . .. . .. . . .. . 20.5 5.2
_ _ _ ___ 1--- - - -
Calendar year 1948 ~:5 ': _
January .. .. .. .. .. : .. . .... ... ... .. 38 .5 3 .95
February. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4.8 .31
lIarch .. .. . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . 20 .13
April .. . .. .... .. .. .. ... .. . ...... . 7.9 .06
lIay 1 . 7 0
June ~__..:.:.1:..:9+__..:..0_-t-__'----'--+_ _ ---'-=-+-__":"':":=-+-__-=-:"="
30 ISLAND OF KAUAI
Lower Anahola ditch near Kealia
4.25 6 .58 132 4 04
3 .75 5.80 116 357
2.96 4 . 58 88.6 272
3.59 5 .55 111 342
1.04 1.61 31.0 95
0 0 0 0
- - - -- - --- - - - -- - - -- ---- ---
1.94 3 .00 709 2,180
- - - - - - - --- -- - ---- - - - - - - -
0 0 0 0
. 001 . 002 .02 .1
0 0 0 0
1.01 1.56 30.3 93
2. 25 3.48 69 .8 214
1.98 3 .06 59 .4 182
Location. --Parshall flume, lat. 22 °08'00", long . 159°19 130", 100 fee t downstream from
-ra:st""wasteway, 1.3 miles southwes t of mouth of Anahola River( and 2.5 mile s northwes t
of Kealia . Datum of gage, 276.11 feet above mean sea level Highway Department; ben ch
mark) .
Records available. --December 1936 t o June 1949 . Records collected by East Kauai Water Co.
July 1925 to J anua r y 1935 a t site half a mile downstream and January 1935 to Dec ember
1936 at pr e sent site .
Average discharge . --12 years (1937-49 ) , 2. 57 million gallons a day (3.98 second-feet ) .
Extremes. - - Maximum discharge during year, 8.0 million gallons a day (12.4 second-fee t) May
~age height, 1. 30 feet); no flqw for many days . .
1936-49 : Maximum diSChar~e, 16.5 million gallons a day (25.5 second-fee t) Apr. 19,
1937 (gage height , 2.11 f ee t ; no flow at times .
Remarks. - -Records ex cellent. Ditch diverts wa t er from Anahola Ri ver f or irrigation of
sugarcane .
Discharge . in million gallons. tiscal y ear July 19'8to J une 19'9
Day July Aug . S ept . Oct . Nov. Dec . Jan. Feb. lia r. Apr. Kay June
1 3.9 ,., 0 3 .65 2.7 0 0 0.01 0
2 L3 4 .1 0 4.2 2.6 0 0 1.42 0
3 4 .3 4 .1 0 4.8 2 .8 0 0 3.0 0
4 4 .2 4 . 2 0 4.6 2 .7 0 0 3 .75 0
5 4.6 4.9 0 4 .1 2 .8 0 - 0 3 .65 0
6 4.5 4.6 0 4 .1 2 .6 0 0 3.6 1. 78
7 4 .2 4.4 0 4.0 3.15 . 02 0 3 .65 4 .5
8 4.1 4.0 3.25 3 . 65 3.9 0 0 3 .5 4 .5
9 4 .0 3.75 4.0 3 . 35 3 .1 0 0 '3 .5 4.3
10 4.1 3 .8 4 .3 3 .3 3.0 0 0 3.35 4.1
11 4 .2 3.8 4.1 3 .2 1.46 0 0 3.3 4 .2
12 4 . 8 4.4 4 .1 3.1 . 02 0 0 3.2 4 .2
13 4 . 6 4 .7 4 .1 3.15 . 02 0 0 3 .35 4.6
14 4.1 4 .1 3 .9 3 .35 .02 0 0 2. 1 5 4 .5
15 4.3 3.9 3.8 3.2 .02 0 0 0 4.2
16 4 . 4 2.45 3 .9 3.6 . 02 0 0 0 4.1
17 3 .5 . 03 4 . 0 3.45 . 02 0 0 0 3.8
18 3.1 . 03 3 .8 3 .6 .02 0 0 0 3 .75
19 4.3 3.95 3 .8 3 . 45 .02 0 1. 4 9 3 .7 3.75
20 4.1 5 .5 3 .8 3.6 .02 0 4 .0 5.1 3.15
2 1 4.1 5 .4 3 .75 3 . 75 .02 0 4.2 4.7 0
22 4.4 5 .3 3 .75 3.5 . 02 0 4.7 4.5 0
23 4 .8 5 :4 3. 9 3.65 . 01 0 5 .7 4 .2 0
24 4.6 5.7 3 . 75 3 .6 . 01 0 5 .6 4 .2 0
25
'.8 5 .8 3. 75 3 .6 0 0 3.35 1.94 0
26
' .8 5 .6 3.65 3.3 0 0 0 0 027 4.2 5 .6 3 . 75 3 . 3 0 0 0 0 028 4.1 2. 35 4. 1 3.45 0 0 0 0 029 3 .9 0 3.75 3 .'5 0 - 0 0 030 4 .0 0 3 . 65 3.35 0 - 1.28 0 031 4 .3 0 - 3. 0 - - - 0 -
Million gallons a day Second- To t a l runort
Month fe e t
Maxi mum lIinimum Mean ( mean ) lIillion Acre-feetgallons
J u l y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 .8 3 .1
August. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . .. . . . 5.8 0
Se pte mber. . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . .. 4 .3 0
Oc t ob e r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 .8 3.0
November . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 . 9 0
De c ember . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 0
------ 1- - - - - -
Calend a r y ear 1948 5.8 0
- ---- - -- -----
J anua r y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 0
Fe bruary . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 02 0
lIarch 0 0
April . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 . 7 0
lIay 5. 1 0
J une.. . . . . ... . .. . . . ... . .. . .. . . . . . 4.6 0
t--- -t-- --t-- - --f-- - - -f----+----
Fiscal year 19 48 -49 . 5.8 1. 75 2 .71 638 1,960
I SIAND OF KAUAI 31
Ka Loko di tch near Kilauea
Location . - -Parshall flume , lat . 22° 10 135" , long . 159°23 100" , 60 feet downstream from con-
~ce of Ka Loko and Moloaa ditches, 400 feet upstream from Ka Loko Reservoir , and
3t miles southeas t of Kilauea. Altitude of gage , 750 f eet (from topographic map) .
Records ava ilable. - -August 1932 to June 1949.
Average discharge . --16 years (1933-49) , 3 .73 million gallons a day (5. 77 second-feet).
Extremes. --Max imum discharge durLng year , 78 million gallons a day (121 second-feet )
~16 (gage height, 3 .63 f eet ); minimum, 0 . 88 million gallons a day (1. 36 se cond-
feet ) Oct. 25 , Nov . 6.
1932 -49 : Maximum dischars;e, 10 8 million gallons a day (167 second-feet ) Jan . 2,
1933 (gage he ight, 4 .41 feet ) ; mi nimum, 0 . 19 million gallons a day (0. 29 se cond-foot )
May 24, 1933. . .
Remarks.- -Rec ords good exc ept those f or periods of no gage-height recor d, whi ch are poor.
~ divert s wat er f rom Moloaa and Puu Ka El e s t r eams , ha l f a mile southeast and
1;;- miles s outhwest of station , respecti vely . Wat er used f or i r rigation in vicinity of
Kilauea .
Discharge in mi llion gallons risca1 year July 1 9 48 to June 19 49













































































































































































































































































































































































































Million gallons a da y Total r uno ff
Month.
Maximum Mini mum Ye an
Second-
feet
( mean ) Mi ll iongallons Acre-feet
July · 7 .0 i :~ ~ :i~ t;~ 1~~ ·6
August · .. · 3~ .8 1.63 2.53 3.91 76.0
September ··.. . 95 1.45 2.24 45.1
October · ·· 3.05' 3 .08 4 .77 92.4~~~::~:~ ::::::: ::::: ::::: :::.::: :: ~:~ f----:.:~~ :..~7 ~.=9 1:.0_

















































33 .5Fiscal year 19 48- 49 .
Note .--No gage-height r e co rd July 9 to Aug. 18 , Sept. 29, 30, Nov. 10 t o De c . 6 , Fe b . 18 - 25 , dis -






Jun e ~_---.::.:..:..:..=-+- ---l----+-----t- ---+----
32 ISLAND OF KAUAI
Puu Ka Ele ditch ne ar Kilauea
Location . --Parshall flume, lat. 22 °11 105" , long. 159°24 120", 100 fee t upstream frOlll Puu
----xa-Ere Reservoir and 2 miles south of Kilauea . AItitude of gage, 430 feet (by bar-om-
e t er) .
Records availabl e . --August 1932 to June 1949 .
Average discharge . --16 years (1933.-49 ) , 3 .14 million gallons a day (4 .86 second-feet) .
Extreme s. --Maximum discharge during year, 31 million gallons a day (4 8 second-feet ) Aug.
~age height , 1. 99 feet ) ; no fl ow at times.
1932- 49: Maximum discha r ge , 38 million gallons a da y (59 second-feet ) May 7, 1943(gage he i ght, 2 . 28 feet ) ; no fl ow a t t ime s .
Remar ks . - -Recor ds good except t hose f or per iods of no gage-height recor d , whi ch ar e poo r .
----uItCh diverts wat er f r Olll Puu Ka El e Stream, 1 mile southwest of sta tion. Water used
f or irrigat ion in vicinity of Kilauea.
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M11110n gallons a day Total runoff
Month









Decem ber . o
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16 . 2 234
66 .0 2 03
o 0
Calendar year 19 48 . 2.19 3 . 3 9 801 2,460


































a No gage-height record; diecharge canputed on baeie of r ecorde for Ka Loko and Ka1ihiwai ditchee,
Anahol a Hi ver, and di tchman I e notee.
ISLAND OF KAUAI 33
Kalihiwai ditch near Kilauea
Location . --Parshall flum e , la t . 22°10 155" , long . 159 °25 155" , 0 .1 mile ups t r eam from Kali-
-nIWai Re ser voi r and 2 .4 miles so uthwest of Kilauea. Alti t ude of gage , 410 f ee t (by
barometer ) .
Records available . - - Ju ne 1934 to Jun e 1949 .
Aver age discha r ge . - - 14 years (1934-42 , 1943 -49 ), 2 . 67 million gallons a day (4 .1 3 second -
f eet ) .
Extremes . --Max imum discharge during year , 65 million ga llons a day (101 second - fee t ) May
----zs-tga,ge height , 3 .1 7 feet ) ; no flow for several days in Octob er and Novembe r .
1934-49 : Maximum discharge , that of May 28, 1949; no flow a t t imes in 1945 ,1947,
194 8 .
Rema r ks . --Records good exce pt t ho se for period of no gage -h eight r ec ord, which ar e poor.
'---urtCh diver t s low -water flow from mos t branches of Pohakuhonu Stream at intakes , abou t
1 mile south of station . Di version of flow to Kahil ilol0 Stream, 0 . 1 mile above sta-
t i on . Water discharges into Kal 1hiwai Reser voir , wher e it is stored f or irriga t i on i n
vi c inity of Kilauea .
Discharge in mil lion gallons fi s cal year July 1 948to June 1949


































































































































































































































































































































































































Million ga llons a day Total r uno f f
Month
Maximum lIinimu m liean
Second-
f eet







































































9 . 4 1. 63
13 .81
7 .0 . 68
3. 85 0
12 . 7 0




lIa r ch .
April , , .
lIay ..
June I----=.:....:..=+- - -..:....-l--- - +-- - - -+- - - - I-- - .::...:..::...
F i s oa l ye ar 1948-49 .




November · · · .
December .
Calendar yea r 1948 _
a No gage-he ight record ; d ischarge canput ed on basis of r e c or d s f or nearby streams .
34 ISLAND OF KAUAI








Location. - -Lat . 22 °07 110", l ong. 159°28 105", 0.4 mile downs t r eam f rom confluence with
~o Stream and 6t miles southeast of Hanalei. Alt itude of gage , 625 feet (f rom
topogr aphic map) .
Drainage area. --7 .4 square miles .
Reco rds available. --J anuar y 1914 to June 1949 .
Average discharge . - -31 years (1918-49), 46 .6 million gallons a day (72 .1 second-feet) .
Extremes . --Maximum discharge during year, 7,200 million gallons a day (11 ,100 se cond- f eet )
~9 (gage heigh t , 9 .03 f eet), from rating curve extended above 200 mi ll i on gallons
a day; minimum, 9 .1 million gallons a day (14 .1 se cond- f ee t ) May 12 .
1914-49 : Maximum discharge, 13,800 million gallons a day (21 ,400 eecond - r'ee t ) Apr.
1 , 1948 (gage height , 11. 20 feet ) , from r a t i ng curve extended above 200 million gallons
a day; min imum, 5 .8 mill ion gallons a day (9. 0 second-feet ) Apr. 28, May 1-3, 1926 .
Remarks. - -Records good. Si nc e 1925 Hanale i t unnel ha s been diverting an average of about
~illion gallons of water a day from Hana l e i Ri ver and its tributa ry Kaapoko Stream
at points about 2 miles above station , for irrigation in vicinity of Lihue.
Rating tables, fiscal year ·1 94 8 - 49 (gage height, in feet,
.an d discharge, in million gallons a day)
July 1 to May 16 May 1 7 to June 30
0.5 9.3 1.4 59 3.5 452 0 . 5 14 . 0 1.4 66
.6 12 .2 2.0 129 4.0 660 . 6 1 7 . 5 2 .0 133
.8 19 .5 2 .5 212 4.5 89 0 . 8 25 .9 2.5 213
1.1 35 .5 3 .0 318 5 .0 1,220 1.1 43.5
Discha rge i n mill ion gallons fiscal year Jul y 1948 t o J une 1 949
Day July Aug. Sept. Oct . Nov. Dec . J an. Feb . lia r . Apr. lIay June
1 22 14. 2 50 33 20 3 22 32 .5 41 14 0 47 35.5 22
2 55 13. 5 39 32.5 19 .5 60 68 41 11 1 43 29 19.8
3 74 14 .8 84 30.5 25.5 39 41 39.5 71 37 .5 28 .5 19.4
4 37 50 34.5 25 .5 17 .9 6 0 24 39 42 35 27.5 1 9 . 4
5 33 169 30 .5 52 17 . 1 61 3 6 39.5 3 8 34 .5 27 18.7
6 35 18.7 3 6.5 27 15.2 58 43 63 3 5 . 5 33 25.5 1 7 .2
7 2 7 25 .5 124 24 59 35 91 1,350 108 32 .5 34 1 6.4
8 49 14.8 37 22.5 22 .5 44 172 590 87 3 0 .5 26 16.4
9 52 14. 2 2 9 .5 20 .5 15 .9 128 5 6 247 45 29 . 5 20 15 .8
10 25 .5 1 6 .1 27.5 19 .5 34 163 5 7 112 39.5 40 9 .9 15 . 0
11 21.5 43 2 6 19.1 54 69 31 74 37 59 9 . 6 21.5
12 110 43 28 18 . 7 97 60 28 6 0 11 0 47 9 .3 16. 4
13 65 1 24 24.5 19 . 1 70 95 34 94 79 35. 5 31. 5 19 . 6
14 24 .5 22 .5 22.5 17 .5 23 81 21.5 5 9 41 41 25 17 .2
15 85 21 22 14 .8 25 .5 1 68 72 74 39 .5 38 11.3 1 7 .5
16 34 .5 175 22 16.9 22 . 5 4 0 370 72 3 6 3 0.5 28.5 24
17 47 212 23 31.5 52 55 578 53 34.5 3 0 233 15 .0
18 32 254 22 14 .5 22.5 36 754 44 33.5 31.5 31 1 6 .4
19 24.5 86 22 12.9 28 38 49 0 41 59 34 23 .5 15.8
20 23.5 79 23 51 18 .7 87 491 38 5 9 34.5 21 4 7
2 1 23 . 5 41 17. 5 17 .7 17.1 95 17 0 37 37 29 20 73
22 40 34. 5 42 43 44 60 11 6 3 6 137 88 21. 5 63
23 2 0.5 30 50 41 65 64 79 37 87 95 18.7 48
24 17 . 5 268 53 32 49 100 64 33.5 69 93 17.9 22.5
25 16.7 226 42 22 3 2 59 55 32 . 5 81 4 0 24 39
26 15.9 163 33 .5 29.5 23 4 34. 5 6 9 42 77 3 7 43 2727 15 .9 112 109 47 131 55 157 4 0 50 33 . 5 31. 5 19 .1




43 43 - 44 - 25 .5 -
Million gall ons a day Second- Total ru noff
Month feet
Maximum lIinimum Mean (mea n) Million Acre-feetgallons
July . .. .. . . ..... . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . 11 0 11. 9 3 5 .0 54 .2 1 , 08 0 3 , 330
August .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. . . . . . . .. . 343 13. 5 91. 6 14 2 2 , 840 8, 720
September . . . . .. . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . .. 12 4 17.5 41.5 64. 2 1 , 25 0 3,820
Oct ob er .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . .. . . 6 2 12.9 30 .2 46. 7 935 2,870
Nove mber . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. 234 15 . 2 49 . 7 76 .9 1, 490 4 , 580
December .. . . .. . . .. .. ... . . . . . .. . .. 3 22 34 .5 79 . 0 122 2, 45 0 7, 51 0
- - - - --
----- - --- --- - - - - -- - - - --- - - - - - - -
Calenda r year 1948 .. ... .. . .... 59 0 11.9 67 . 9 1 05 24, 84 0 76,250
- - -- -- ---- - - - - - - - - - -- - -- - - - - - - -- - ---
J an ua ry . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. 754 21. 5 14 2 220 4 , 39 0 13,480
February . .. . . . . . . .... . . . . . . . ... . . 1, 350 3 2 .5 12 4 192 3 , 480 1 0, 660
Ma r ch . .. ... . . .. . ... .. . . . . .. .. . . . . 140 33 . 5 66 .6 103 2,06 0 6 ,33 0
April .. . . . .. . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . ... . 95 29 42 . 0 65 . 0 1, 260 3 , 860
lIay ... .. .... .. ... .. .. .. . .. .. .... . 23 3 9 .3 34 .4 53 .2 1 ,07 0 3 ,2 70
June .... . .. .. . . .. .. . .. . ... .... . . . 73 15 .0 26.9 41. 6 806 2 ,470
Fi s ca l year 1 948-49 ... . . .. . . . . 1 ,3 50 9 .3 63.3 97 . 9 23 ,11 0 70 ,900
Peak dLach ar-ge (b ase 2 000 m. p:.d . ) . - - Aug . 18 11 p.m ·l 3 ,380 m.g .d. 15 , 23 0 sec . -ft .)\ Aug . 2412 p .m'l C:,c:uu m.g. a. l .:>,4UU sec . - n; ·l ; Jan. 1 9 1 a.m . 7 ,2 00 m. g . d. 11 ,100 s ec v-r e . ; Fe b . 7
2 p . m. 5, 94 0 m.g. d. 9 ,190 se c . -ft ..
ISLAND OF KAUAI 35
Hanakapiai St ream near Hanalei
Location .-- Lat . 22° 11 120", long. 159°35 150 ", It miles upstr eam from mouth and 6 miles west
---orHanal ei . Al t ftude of gag e , 450 f eet (by baromet er).
Drainage area . - - 2 . 6 square miles.
Records availabl e . --December 193 1 to J une 1949.
Average discharge. --17 years (1932-49), 11.0 million gallons a day (17 .0 s econd-feet).
Extremes . - -Maximum dis charge during year, about 1, 000 milli on ga llons a day {1 , 550 s e cond-
~ Feb. 7, on basis of r ecords f or Kawaikoi St ream; minimum, 3 .2 million ga llons a
day (4.95 second-feet ) Oct . 19 .
1931-49 : Maximum dracnarge , 2 ,68 0 million gallons a day (4 , 150 s econd-feet) Dec . 23 ,
1937 (gage height , 8. 41 feet ) , from r at i ng curve extended above 60 million gallons a
da y; minim um, 1.50 million ga llons a day (2. 32 se cond - feet ) Oct. 14 , 15, 1945 .
Remarks. --Records good exce pt thos e fo r periods of faulty or no gage - he i ght record, which
-a:re-poor . No divers i ons .
Discharge in million gallons fisca l year July 1 94 8 t o J un e 1949
Not e .--Faulty or no gage-height r ecord Dec. 4 to J an . 26, J an. 31 to Mar . 1 6, May 9- 12 , 21 - 23 ,
June 6- 1 9 ; di a charge compu t e d on basis of r ecords for Ka1 a1au, Mohihi, and Kawalkol Stre ams .
Day July Aug . Sept . Oct. Nov. Dec . Jan . Feb . liar. Apr . llay June
1 5 .6 7. 4 5 . 1 1 3 . 9 9.6 47 14 5 16 8 .3 1 2 .7 3. 9
2 6 . 4 7 .3 4 .6 11.4 26.5 15 . 8 11 5 14 8.0 7.0 3.9
3 5 .5 6 . 5 7 .7 12. 3 25 10 . 6 10 5 9 8 .7 5. 6 3.9
4 6 . 7 6 . 1 4. 6 7.2 9.5 9 9 4 6 6 .3 5 .0 3 . 9
5 11.3 5 .3 4 .2 6 . 4 7 . 4 1 2 9 4 5 6 .0 4.6 3 .75
6 19 .1 5 . 1 4 .0 5.7 5 .8 14 33 5 5 5 .6 4 .2 3 .6
7 10.6 4 .8 5. 5 5 .3 34.5 9 18 190 29 5 .8 4 .2 3 .6
8 11. 8 4. 8 4 . 5 4.8 18 . 0 18 47 37 34 5 .3 4 . 0 3 .8
9 8.8 4.6 3 . 9 4. 2 8 . 5 110 20 40 10 5.1 3 .9 3.6
10 6.4 4 .5 3 .75 4.0 11 .5 54 42 19 6 9 .7 3.9 3. 5
11 8.1 5.5 3 .6 4.0 25 .5 25 17 13 6 27 3.9 3 . 5
12 33 8 .2 4 . 0 3 .9 11. 6 30 15 11 35 12 .1 3 .7 3 .6
13 9 .9 19.6 8 .2 6. 9 18. 8 39 15 11 22 10 .7 5. 6 3 .6
14 6 . 6 6 . 5 4 .5 5 . 6 7. 6 20 15 9 9 11.1 4. 7 3 .4
15 28.5 5 .3 4 .0 3 .9 8 .6 21 50 9 7 7.9 4. 2 3.4
16 12 .6 12 .6 3 .6 3 .6 10. 7 14 100 14 6 6 . 0 5 .0 3 .4
17 33 6.3 3 .75 3.45 34 20 68 9 5 . 5 5 . 6 29 3.3
18 22 . 5 5.5 7 .9 3 .3 8 .7 15 53 8 5.4 5 .5 6 . 0 3.3
19 1 2.2 4.8 7.1 3 .2 6 . 6 13 68 7 10.0 5 .3 4. 6 3.4
20 12.3 5.9 4.2 25 .5 6 .4 27 66 6 10 .1 5 .3 4 .0 4 .3
21 7 .7 4.8 3.9 10 . 1 5 .1 25 20 6 5 .9 5 .3 3 . 7 14 . 5
22 8.6 4 . 2 3 .75 29 .5 5 .4 21 16 5 27 . 5 24.5 3 .7 7 .6
23 7.4 4 .0 3.75 19 .1 15 .9 38 13 6 16.0 30 .5 3 .7 10.1
24 6 . 1 4.0 3 .9 14.4 9 .5 45 12 5 12 .1 25 4 .0 4 .4
25 5.6 4.0 3 .75 10. 9 7.7 24 10 5 13 .9 9 .8 10.8 4 .0
26 5 .6 4.0 4 .1 13.3 13 . 7 15 9 5 15.8 25 . 5 6 .2 4 .2
27 5.5 4 .3 17.5 20 . 51 41 1 6 35 5 7 .6 14 .3 5.1 3.9
28 5.1 29 . 5 29 1 7. 6 17 .2 24 9 .8 5 15 . 3 7 . 6 14 .7 4 .1
29 5.0 14 .5 13 . 4 17.0 26 5 0 7 .4 - 10 . 2 6.4 6 . 1 8.5
30 6 . 2 7 .5 1 6. 7 18 .0 22 53 6.4 - 15 .5 13. 7 4 .5 7 .5
31 9 . 8 5.5
-
21 .5 - 20 6 - 7.7 - 4 .0 -
Mi ll i on gallons a day Second- Total r uno f f
Mon th fee t Millio n
Maxim um Minim um lIe an (me an) gallons Acre-feet
July . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . 33 5 .0 11 .1
17. 2 344 1, 050
August .. .. . . . . . .... . . ... .. . . . . . . . 29 .5 4.0 7. 19 11. 1
223 68 4
September . . ... . . . ... . .. . . . .. . . . . . 29 3 .6 6 .62 10. 2
198 609
Oc tober . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .... . . . . .. .. 29 .5 3. 2 10 .7 16. 6
330 1,010
November . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ... . . . .. 41 5.1 15.3 23. 7
458 1, 410
December . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 110 9 27 . 6 42 .7
854 2 , 62 0
- ---- -
l- - ---- --- --- - - - - - - --- - - - ---- ---
Calendar year 1948 . . .. . .. .. .. . 115 3 . 2 14 .5 22 . 4
5,310 16, 290
- - -- --
- - -- --
-- - - -- - - - - --
-- - - -- - -- -- -
~E~~~~~: ::::::::::::::::::::::::: 100 6 26 . 6 41. 2 8 25 2 , 530190 4 1 6 . 2 25 .1 453 1 , 39035 5 1 2.8 19 .8 398 1,220
April . . .. . . . .. . ... . .. . . . . . .. .... . 30 .5 5 .1 10 .9 1 6 .9 3 28 1,010
~~e· : : : : : : : : : :: : : :: : : : : :: : : : : : : : : 29 3 .7 6 . 20 9 .59 19 2 59 014.5 3 . 3 4. 72 7 . 30 141 434
Fiscal year 1948-49 ... ... . .... 190 3. 2 13 .0 20 .1 4, 7 40 14,560
Peak d La charsre ( ba s e 400 m.g .d .). - -Jan . 17 (about 10 a .m .} about 5 00 m. g , d . (774 sec . - f t . ) ; Fe b .
7 ( a bout 2 p . m. ) about 1;<>00 m.g .d . (1,550 s e c . - f t . ) .
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Hanakoa Stream near Hanalei
Loca t i on . - -Lat . 22°ll I00"j long . 159°37'35", t hree - quarters of a mile ups tream from mouth
----amrB'miles (cor r ec t ed west of Hanalei. Altitude of gage, 470 feet (by barometer ).
Drainage area . --1.1 square miles.
Records a vailable . - -De cember 1931 to June 1949.
Average discha rge. - - 17 years (193 2-49), 3.60 million gallons a da y (5.57 second-fee t).
Ext r emes. - -Maximum discharge during year , 234 million gallons a day (36 2 se cond - feet )
--pro15'ab1y Feb . 7 (gage height , ab out 3.9 feet ) , from rat ing cur ve ex tended above 30 mil -
lion gallons a day ; minimum, 0. 37 million gallons a day (0.57 second-foot) Sep t. 26.
1931-49 : Maximum discharge, 687 million gallons a da y (1,060 second-fee t) Dec. 21,
194 6 (gage hei ght, 5 . 98 feet ), from rat ing curve ex tended above 30 mill ion gallons a
da y; mt ntmum, 0 .17 miilion ga1 i ons a day (0. 26 s econd - fo ot ) Ma r . - 21 ; 22, 1934.
Remarks. --Records good except those f or peri ods of no gage-height r eco rd, which are poor .
---"Nocfiversions .
Rating table, fiecal year 1948- 49 (gage height, in feet,
and diecharge, in million gallone a day)
1.0 0.53
1.1 1.29
1. 2 2. 48
1.3 4 .13
1.4 6. 3 2
1. 5 8.95
1.7 15 .3




Discharge in million gallons fiscal year July 19 48 to June 1 949
r ecorae for Moh1h i , Kalalau, and Kawaikoi Streame .
Day July Aug . Sept . Oct . Nov . Dec. Jan . Feb. liar . Apr. llay June
1 0 .87 1. 11 0 . 72 3 .0 3 .25 24 4 1.29 4 1.57 2.85 0.65
2 .87 1.03 . 65 2.5 11. 0 6.2 2 .8 1.29 3 1.47 1.47 .65
3 .72 1.20 .93 2.9 11.4 3.4 2.3 1.2 1.6 1.68 1.29 .65
4 1.20 . 8 7 . 5 9 1.57 3 .4 2.5 2 .0 1.2 1.1 1.20 1.11 .65
5 1.57 . 95 . 53 1.38 2 .5 2 .75 2.2 1.2 1.1 1.11 1.03 . 59
6 4. 6 .72 . 4 7 1.03 1. 79 2. 5 11 1.2 1.1 .95 . 87 . 53
7 2 .05 . 72 .59 .95 2 1 2 .15 5 96 10 1.03 .87 . 53
8 2 . 35 .72 . 53 .79 8 .1 4 . 0 19 14 12 . 87 . 87 . 5 9
9 1. 3 8 . 65 .42 .65 3. 05 53 6 15 1.8 . 7 9 .79 .53
10 1. 11 . 65 . 42 . 65 3 .3 20.5 16 5 1.2 7.1 .79 .47
11 1. 18 .79 .42 .65 11.0 8.6 5 2.9 1.1 7 .5 .79 .47
12 6 .3 1. 11 . 47 . 5 9 3.85 7 .9 4 2 .1 14 2.35 .72 . 53
13 1. 79 4. 2 1. 44 1.14 5.4 15 .5 4 2 .1 7 2.2 . 95 . 53
14 1. 20 1. 03 . 65 .95 2.3 6 .2 4 1.8 1.6 1.91 . 8 7 .47
15 9 .4 .79 .47 . 5 9 2 . 6 4.7 20 1.7 1.3 1.47 . 79 . 47
16 2.7 1.63 . 42 . 53 2 . 95 3.25 47 3 1.2 1.11 1.18 .47
17 13.4 .87 . 42 . 53 14.9 6.0 30 1.7 1.2 1.03 13 . 8 .42
18 8.1 .79 1.10 .47 2.9 4 .3 22 1.3 1.1 .95 1.38 .42
19 3 .05 .72 1.13 .42 1. 91 3.25 30 1.3 1. 79 .87 . 95 . 47
20 2.85 .87 . 59 6 . 3 1. 68 6 2 9 1.2 1.58 .79 . 79 .65
21 1. 68 . 65 . 47 1.97 1.38 5 6 1.1 1.03 .79 . 72 4 . 7
22 1. 57 . 5 9 . 42 11.8 1.38 4 4 1.1 9.7 5.7 . 72 1.35
23 1. 29 . 53 . 42 7.0 5 . 1 14 2 . 9 1.1 4.2 9.5 .72 1. 81
24 1.11 .53 . 42 4 . 3 2 .3 1 8 2. 4 1.1 2.8 8.2 .79 .72
25
. 95 .53 . 42 3 . 05 1. 91 8 1. 9 1.1 3 .4 2. 15 1.47 .72
26
. 95 .53 .42 3.9 2 . 8 4 1. 7 1.1 4 . 9 7 .3 . 72 .72
27
.87 .59 4.1 8 .5 17 .1 4 17 1.1 1. 68 3 .95 . 72 .53
28
.79 4 . 9 10. 0 6 .6 6.5 7 3 1. 1 3 . 3 1.68 2.55 . 65
29
. 79 2.35 2 .3 5.2 13 .6 20 1. 79 - 2.15 1.47 . 95 1.57
30 1. 03 1.11 3 .05 6 . 9 9. 0 22 1. 57 - 3 . 2 5 3 .55 .72 1.20
31 1. 81 .79 - 8.9 - 6 1.47 - 1.57 - . 65 -
Million gallons a day Second- Total r unoff
Month feet
Maximum Minimum Mean (mean) Million Acre-feetgallons
July . .. . . .. . . ... . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . 1 3.4 0. 72 2 . 57 3.98 79 . 5 244
August .. .. ... .. .. ... .. .. . .. . .. ... 4. 9 . 53 1.11 1.72 3 4. 5 106
September . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10.0 . 42 1. 17 1. 81 35 . 0 107
Octobe r . .. . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11. 8 . 42 3 .09 4.78 95.7 294
November ... . . .... .. .. . .. . . .. .. ... 21 1.38 5.98 9 .25 17 9 550
December . .. .... . . . ... .. ... . .. . . . . 53 2.15 9. 64 14 . 9 2 99 91 7
-- -- - - - - -- - - - - - - - - -- - --- --- - -- - - -- - - -
Ca lendar ye ar 19 48 .. .. .. ... . .. 74 . 42 4.71 7 .29 1,720 5,28 0
- - - - - - - - --- - - -- - - - - -- - -- - ----- --- -- -
January . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 47 1. 47 9. 97 15.4 309 94 8
February . .. .. ... . ..... .. . ... .. .. . 96 1.1 5 .90 9 .13 165 5 07
March . . ... . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . .. . . . . 14 1.03 3 . 44 5.32 1 07 328
April .. .... . ... .. .... . .. . ... ... .. 9.5 .79 2.74 4. 24 82 .2 25 2
May .. . .. .. ..... ... .... ... .. ... ... 13.8 . 65 1.45 2.24 44 .9 138
June .. .. . .. .. .. ... ... . .... .. .. ... 4 . 7 . 42 . 824 1.27 24 . 7 76
Fiscal year 1 948-49 .... . ... .. . 96 . 42 3 .99 6 . 17 1,460 4,47 0
Peak d Lacha r-ze (b a s e 22 0 m.ll:.d .) .- -P robab1y Feb . 7 , 23 4 m.g .d . (3 62 ae c , - ft . ).









ISLAND OF KAUAI 37
Kalalau Stream near Hanalei
Locati on. - -Lat . 22°09 150", long. 159°38'15", 2 miles upstream from mouth and 9 miles
----sorrtnwes t of Hanalei. Al titude of gage, 960 fee t (b y barometer).
Drainage area. --1.6 square miles .
Records available . --November 1931 t o June 1949.
Average discharge. - - 17 yea rs (1932-49), 4.50 million gallons a da y (6 .96 second-fee t) .
Ext remes . --Maximum discharge during year, 620 million gallons a day (959 second-feet) Feb.
---r-(gage 'height , 4.46 feet), from rating curve extended above 18 million ga llons a day;
min imum, 3 .2 million gallons a day (5 .0 second-f eet) Oct . 9-21.
1931-49 : Maximuni discharge, that of Feb. 7, 1949; minimum, 1. 73 million gallons a
day (2. q8 aecond-f'ee t ) June 2, 1945.
Remarks . --Records good except those f or period of no gage-height record, which are poor.
"-NO'<riversions.
Rating table, fiscal year 1948-4 9 (gage height, in feet ,












Discharge in mUlion gallons f i s c a l year July 1948 to June 1949













































































































































































































































































































































































































MUlion gallons a day Total runoff
Month
























































































Ca l endar year 1 94 8 .
ill~j / ! :
/-- --+-- - -+-- - -+-- - -t-- - -t-- - c...::...::....
Fiscal year 1 948 - 4 9 .
62 be~g~j ~c(9;~es~~~~fL j ~ m.g .d.) .--Jan . 16 ( 6 : 3 0 p.m.) 136 m. g.d. ( 21 0 s ec . -ft.), Feb . 7 (9 a. m. )
Note . --No gage-he1ght r e c ord Fe b . 8 to Mar. 18; d1sc ha r ge c anpute d on ba s1s of records f or Moh 1h1
anCI"Kilwa 1k ol S t reams .
38 ISLAND OF KAUAI
MISCELLANEOUS DISCHARGE MEASUREMENTS
Measurements on the island of Kauai at other than regular gag ing stations ar e listed
below:
Miscellaneous discharge measurements on Kauai during fiscal year July 1948 to J un e 1 94 9
Di s charge














Nov. 24 Papaa ..... ... . .. . Pacific OCean . •. . ..
24 Heki. . .. . . . . .. . . . Papaa Stream .. .....
24 •••• do . . .. .. .. . . . . do .
24 Noni. . . . . . ... .. . . . . .• d o . : . . • ... • ..•.
24 Kui l i ki . . .. . .. ... : d o .
OCt . 7 Second Left Kalalau Stream .....
Branch of
Kalalau
Dec. 3 . •. . d o . . . .. .• . . . . • ... do . •... ... . . . ..
5 feet be low pipe -li ne cross -
Lng , 30 0 feet above Hek i
Stream, an d 3 miles n orthwest
of Anah ol a .
10 0 fee t above pipe -line l ntake,
600 fee t a bove confluence wi t h
Papaa Stream, an d . 3 mi l es
n orthwest of Anahola .
Below pipe -line int ake , 500 f e e t
a b ove c onfl ue nce with Pa paa
Stream and 3 mil e s northwes t
of Anah ola .
15 f ee t above f a l l s and 3 miles
northwest of Anah ol a.
10 f ee t a b ove falls, 25 feet
above pipe - line i n t ak e , a nd
3 miles northw e s t of · Anahola .
100 f eet below f ord on main
t r a il and 10 miles southwest
of Hanal e i.















ISLAND OF OAHU 39
Poamoho Stream near Wahiawa
Location . --Modified Col umbu s control , lat. 2P31 '25", long . 157°58 155", just below con-
----crete diversion dam, 3. 5 miles northeas t of Wahiawa and 9t miles north of Waipahu.
Al t i t ude of gage , 1 , I SO feet (from t opographic map) .
Drainage area . - - 1. 8 sq uar e miles.
Records available . --January 1947 t o J une 1949.
Extremes . --Maximum dischar ge during year , 550 million gallons a day (851 second-feet )
--;rarr:-:t6 (gage height, 4.00 feet), from rating curve extended above 10 million gallons
a day by test on model of station site; minimum, 0 .11 million gallons a day (0.17
second- foot ) J une 10 , 11.
1947-49: Maximum discharge , 916 million gallons a day (1,420 second-feet ) Mar. 3D,
1947 (gage hei ght , 5.68 fee t), from rating curve ext ended above 10 million ga llons a
day by test on model of s t a tion site; no flow Feb. 4, 5 , 1948.
Remar ks . --Records good below 10 million gallons a day , f air above. Poamoho tunnel diverts
----r.rO'Od wat er into Nort h Fork Kaukonah ua Stream abou t 175 feet above s tation.
Rating tables , f i s ca l year 1948-49 (gage height, in f eet,
and discharge, in milli on ga llons a day)
J uly 1 to Aug . 1 6 Aug. 17 to J une 30
0. 4 0.77 0 .2 0 . 13 1.0 8 .53
.6 2.4 .3 .36 1.2 14. 2
.8 5.4 .4 .76 1.5 28.7
1.0 1 0. 3 . 6 2. 1 9 1.8 51
1.2 1 6. 5 . 8 4 . 69



























































































































































































































































































































































































































































4 . 84 97.0
3 . 50 67.8
2 . 55 51.2




















Fis cal year 1948-49 60 .11 2 .95 4.56 1,080 3 , 3 10
Peak discharge (b a s e 13 0 m.g. d. ). - -Nov. 26 ( 12. 3 0 a. m. ) 202 m.g.d . ( 313 sec .-ft . ; Jan. 1 6
(9 p.m. ) 556 m.g .a. (ela sec .-n. ) ; J a n . 19 (3 a . m.) 137 m.g .d. ( 212 sec . - ft. ) .
J\l1 y .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. 3. 7 1 :~; ~: i~
Augus t ... . 1 5 . 7 . 71 2 . 26~~f~~:~e.r. :::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ :i .50 1. 65~~~::~~ :::::::::::::::::::::::::-- - -~~~g I- - - - ~:~~ - - - -~ ~;~
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North Fork Kaukonahua Stream near Wahiawa
Location.- -Mod1fied Columbus control, lat . 2P 30 '55", long. 157°59 120", 3 miles northeast
----orlTa:hi awa and 8 .6 miles nor t h of Pearl City . Altitude of gage , 970 fe et (fr om topo-
gr aphi c map ).
Drainage area . - - 4 .9 square miles.
Records ava ilabl e . --September 1946 to June 1949.
Extremes . --Maximum di scharge during year , 3 ,190 million gallons a day (4 ,940 second-feet )
~16 (gag e height , 10 .96 feet), from rating curve extended above 120 million gallons
a day by test on model of station site ; minimum, 1.12 million gallons a day (1.73
s econd-feet ) Sept . 22 .
1946-49: Maximum discharge, 3,340 million gallons a day (5 ,170 second-feet) Apr. 3,
19 48 (gage height, 11.34 f eet), from rating curve extende d above 120 million gallons a
day by test on model of station site ; minimum , 0 .35 millions gallons a day (0 .54
second-foot Mar. 26-?8, 194 7 .
Remarks. --Recor ds good . Poamoho tunnel diverts fl ood water from Poamoho Stream into North
----yorJ{ Kaukonahua Stream about a mile above s t a t ion . Kauko nahua di tch di ver t s water
2. 6 miles above station for domes t i c use i n Wahi awa.
0 .5 1. 45
. 6 2 .35
.8 5 .0















Di scharge i n mi llion gallons. fiscal year July 1948 t o J une 1949
Day Jul y Aug . Se pt. Oct . Nov . Dec. Jan . Feb. liar . Apr. May June
1 12 .4 2.1 5 .9 6 .1 8.9 67 23 12.8 8 .6 11.1 4.2 5. 0
2 21. 5 1. 81 9.6 2 . 9 11. 1 27 160 13.5 14 . 3 7 .5 3 .4 3 . 25
3 36 .5 1.72 7.4 4 .1 12.5 23 .5 67 13 . 1 29 .5 6. 4 3.95 2.8
4 6 . 8 22 3.95 3.3 6 . 8 31 28 18.1 25 5 .7 3.4 2.35
5 9 . 8 U .6 3 . 05 26 5.9 22 .5 23 .5 17 .4 8.0 5.7 3 -:65 5.4
6 3 .4 31.5 4.4 4 .5 5.4 70 33.5 10 .9 6.4 5.4 4 .0 2 .8
7 5 .6 15 . 1 5 7 2 .45 1 9 . 3 20 .5 20 106 5 .7 5.0 6 . 8 1.90
8 22 .5 2 . 3 6 .0 2 .25 34 20 95 124 7 .8 5.2 3 .25 1.54
9 25 3 .85 2 .9 2 . 45 7.4 36 .5 35 . 5 21 5 .9 4 . 7 2 .7 1.38
10 7 . 5 2.45 2 .15 5 .1 5.9 72 24 .5 15 .8 5 .2 3.95 2 . 45 1.32
·11 3 .4 19 .2 1.90 6 .8 23 31 18 .7 13. 2 5.0 15.2 3 .05 1. 26
12 77 5.2 2 .15 4 .6 36.5 31 18 .3 13 . 8 5 .4 23 3.35 10.8
13 7 .5 12.3 4 .2 8 .6 1 9 .4 67 15 .3 72 42 6 .2 31.5 9 .6
14 3. 8 7 .0 1.85 5 .2 8 .0 80 14.3 21 7.0 4 .8 15 .4 2 . 9 .
15 52 13.2 1.45 5 .5 U.S 46 26.5 28 5 .4 5.2 4.0 6.1
16 8. 9 425 1.38 5 .0 65 37 .5 810 19. 4 4.7 5 . 8 2.9 3. 7
17 34 105 1. 26 5 . 9 82 68 168 1 2 .5 4 .4 4 .1 2 .6 2 .1
18 44 52 1.45 4.8 45 26 63 11 .5 4.1 3.65 2.25 1.63
19 10. 8 25 1.38 3 . 95 18.2 25 145 10 .0 4 .1 3.8 2 .1 2 . 1
20 5.2 27 3 . 65 10.7 13. 9 68 61 9.4 4 .2 4 .8 2.1 5 .5
21 4.4 12 .9 1.45 10.7 17 .8 85 54 8. 6 3.95 4.5 1.99 5.0
22 2 .9 19.8 1. 70 7 .0 41 56 30 8 .2 11. 7 6 .4 1.81 9 .6
23 2 . 35 184 66 10 . 0 57 31.5 29 7 .7 14.6 26 1.72 2 2
24 2.1 92 43 5 .7 19 . 8 62 31 7,5 17 .0 39.5 1.63 11.1
25 1. 90 24.5 6.2 5 .2 32 .5 52 45 7 .3 14 .2 7.1 1.72 15.4
26 11.0 19 .0 4. 0 8 !0 378 28 .5 36 7 .0 13.0 9 .1 1 .54 5.1V 18 .4 12 .6 4 .8 17.0 85 27.5 21. 5 6 .4 10.2 8 . 9 1.75 3 .2528 24.5 83 68 31 35 . 5 3 9.5 19 .1 6 .8 58 4.7 44 4 .729 5 .9 21 8. 6 26 38 . 5 28 16 .1 - 23 3 .95 8 .0 2630 2.45 11.6 3 .9 26 50 50 14 . 6 - 31.5 4.9 6 .1 23 .531 2 .6 7 .8 - 24 - 52 13 .5 - 15 .0 - 3 .65 -
Milli on gallons a day Second- To tal r uno r r
Month Ceet
lIaximum Mi n i mUIII Mean (mean) Million Acre- Ceetga llons
July .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. 77 1.90 15 .4 23 . 8 .fo76 1,460
August .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 425 1. 72 41.1 63 .6 1, 270 3 ,910
September . .. . . . . .. .. . ... . . . . . . .. . 68 1. 26 U.O 17 . 0 331 1,010
Oc tobe r . .. .. . . .. . ... . . . .. . . .. . ... 31 2. 25 9.38 14 .5 291 892
November .. .. ... . .. . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . 378 5 .4 39 .8 61. 6 1 , 1 90 3,670
Decemb e r . ... . ... ... . . . . .. . . . ... .. 85 20 U.6 69 . 0 1,380 4,240
- - -- - - ------ ---- -- --- - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - -
Ca l enda r year 1948 .. . ... .. . .. . 60 5 1.26 28 .9 44.7 10,570 32,440
- - - - -- ---- - - ------ -- --- - - - - - - - ------
Janu ary . . . .. . . ... . . ... . . . . .. . . . . . 81 0 13.5 69 . 7 108 2 ,160 6 ,630
Fe bruary .. .... .. .. . ... .. ... . .. .. . 1 24 6 . 4 22.2 34 .3 623 1,910
March . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 58 3 . 95 13 .4 20.7 415 1 ,270
Ap r il ... . ... .. . ... ... .. ... .. .. .. . 39. 5 3 . 65 8 . 41 13.0 25 2 774
May ... .. .. .... ... .. ......... .. ... 44 1.54 5 . 8 4 9 .04 181 55 5
J une .. ... . .. ... .. .. ... . ... .. ... .. 26 1.26 6 . 64 10. 3 199 6U
Fiscal year 1 9oW- 49 .. .. ... ... . 810 1. 26 24.0 37 .1 8,770 26,930
Pe ak d Lachar-ze (ba ee 1 500 m.ll: .d . • --Nov . 26 (2 a . m. 1 ,6 40 m.g .d . ( 2,540 eec .-ft . ); J a n. 16(9 p .:n . ) 3 , 1 90 m. g . a . ( 4,940 eec . - ft . ) .
ISLAND OF OAHU
Right Branch of Nort h Fork Kaukonahua Stream near Wahiawa
41
Location . - - Concrete weir control, lat. 21 °31 '15 " , l ong. 157 °56 ' 55" , 200 feet upstream from
--mtaI<e of Wahiawa Water Co . ' s tunnel , whic h i s just downstream from confl uence of Right
and Left Br an ches of North Fork Kaukonahua Stream , and 5~ (cor r ec t ed ) miles northea s t
of Wah i awa. Alt i t ude of gag e , 1 ,200 f ee t ( f r om t opographic map ) .
Drainage area . --1. 2 sq uare mile s .
Rec ords available . --May 1913 to January 1933, February 1934 to June 1949 .
Average discharge. --30 years (1915- 24 , 1926-32 , 1934-49 ),7 .30 million gallons a da y (11. 3
se cond- I ee t ) .
Ext remes . --Maximum discharge dur-ing year, 680 million gallons a da y (1, 050 second-f eet)
~6 (gage height, 7 .05 f eet ) , from rat ing curve extended above 40 mi ll i on gallons a
day by tes t on model of s tation site; minimum, 0.30 million gallons a day (0 .4 6 se cond-
fo ot ) J une 10 , 11 .
1913-49 : Maximum discharge, 1,500 million gallons a da y (2 ,320 second- f eet ) Aug.
12 , 1940 (gage height , 9 .34 f eet), from rating curve extended above 40 million gallons
a day by test on model of station site ; minimum, 0.09 million gallons a day (0. 15
se cond- f oot ) Mar. 22, 1926 .
Remar ks . --Records good . No diversions above station .
Rating tabl e , f i scal year i 948-49 (gage heigh t , i n feet ,
a nd dis charge, in milli on gall ons a d ay)
2 .6 0 .30 3 .1 6.6 4.0 49
2 . 1 . 80 3 .2 9 .2 4 .5 88
2. 8 1.63 3.3 12.3 5 . 0 144
2 .9 2.85 3.4 16.0
3 .0 4 .5 3. 6 24 .5
Discha rge in mi ll ion gallon s C1s c a1 yea r J u l y 1 948 to J une 19 49
Day J ul y Aug . Sept . Oct . Nov. Dec . Jan . Feb . lia r . Apr. lIay June
1 3 . 25 1.63 4. 0 3 .2 1.81 14 .1 5.6 3.35 2 .15 1. 81 0 .91 0 . 91
2 9 . 1 1.55 4.9 2.35 2 .25 6.4 46 3.5 3 . 0 1.30 . 8 0 .10
3 14 . 0 5.3 4. 0 2.5 2.4 6 .2 21.5 3 .2 8 . 2 1.13 .80 . 55
4 3 .95 8 . 4 3 .2 2 .2 1.38 8. 0 1.4 1 . 9 6 . 3 1. 05 . 15 . 63
5 3.4 4 .6 2 .85 1. 9 1.22 5 .4 6 .2 3 .6 1. 81 1.13 . 80 1. 05
6 2 . 5 14.4 4.1 2.5 1.22 12 .4 1. 8 2 .85 1.46 . 91 .88 . 55
7 3.25 3 .1 22 2 .1 1.1 4.5 5 .1 31 1.30 .88 2.1 5
.45
8 6 . 2 2.25 3 . 1 1.81 4.1 4 .5 11 .5 21.5 2 . 05 .91
. 15 . 40
9 8 . 1 3.85 2.85 1. 81 1. 55 1. 1 6.9 4 .5 1.22 .60
. 65 . 3 5
10 3 . 0 1. 81 2 .15 2 .25 1.22 11.3 4 .9 3 .1 1.13 . 15
.60 . 3 0
11 6 . 2 1.6 2. 6 1.81 6 . 1 6.2 4.3 3.0 1.13 1.1
1.21 .35
12 18 .6 3 . 45 2. 5 1.80 12 . 6 1 .2 4.5 3 .15 1. 5 3.5
. 15 4.1
13 3 . 1 5 . 3 2 .6 2 .25 3 . 55 19 .3 3 .5 22 8 .4 1.22
13 . 5 1.54
14 2 .85 2. 5 2.1 1.38 2. 0 1 6 . 8 3 .35 5 .9 1.55 . 91
3. 2 . 10
15 2 0.5 6.6 2 .3 1.55 2.65 8 .5 1.0 4 .9 1.22 1.52
. 91 1. 91
16 4 .0 12 6 1.81 1.22 19 .1 8 .1 111 4 .1 1. 05
1.30 .15 .10
17 8 . 6 2 9 2 . 25 1.30 18 . 6 12 .5 22.5 3. 0 . 91
. 80 .65 . 4 5
18 8 . 8 21.5 1. 63 1.13 10 .8 5 .3 14 . 3 2.15 . 88
. 15 . 60 . 4 0
19 3.1 12.8 2 .45 1.13 4 . 5 5 .4 31.5 2 .5 .91
. 8 0 .60 . 50
20 3. 0 10.0 2 .2 4 .9 3 . 1 14.1 13.3 2 .35 . 91
1. 22 . 55 . 60
21 2.15 6 .0 1. 63 1.95 1 .2 11 .4 12.1 2 .25 . 80
1. 05 . 55 2 . 6
22 2 .5 6 . 1 1.46 2.8 6 . 3 10 . 2 6 . 6 2 .0 2 . 4
4. 2 . 55 3.1
23 2 . 35 63 11 . 4 2. 0 10. 9 6 .9 1.9 1.81 2. 8
8 .0 . 5 0 2 .6
24 2 .1 3 1 12 . 6 1.38 4 .4 16 . 0 9.5 1.15 3 .1
10 . 4 . 5 0 2.9
25 2 .0 9.3 3 .6 1.38 11. 0 1 0. 9 16.1 1. 1 5 2 .15
1.63 . 5 0 5 .8
26 4 . 1 8.0 3.1 1.61 43 6.2 9.6 1.63 1. 63
2.5 . 45 1.11
27 1 .6 6 . 2 4. 6 4.4 14 . 5 6 .9 6 .0 1.46 2 .35
2.3 8.4 . 88
28 1.1 22 16 . 0 6 . 1 1 .1 9 .2 4.1 1. 55 9 .2
1. 13 13 . 3 . 91
29 2 .5 6 .6 4 .3 4.6 11.8 6 .0 4 .2 - 4 .8
.91 1. 64 6 . 5
30 2 . 0 5 .3 3. 0 4 . 0 12 .4 16. 9 3 .65 - 4 .2
1. 22 1. 45 1. 6
31 2 .25 4.5 - 3.5 - 9 .1 3 .5 -
2 . 65 - . 80 -
Mi ll i on ga llon s a da y S e co nd- Total runoff
Mon th feet Mi ll ion
Maximum Min imum Mean (mean) gall ons Acre-feet
J u ly . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . ... . . . . .. . . . 20 . 5 2 .0 5 .63 6 .11
115 53 6
August ... .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . .. . . . . .. . 12 6 1. 5 5 14 . 2 22 . 0 441
1 , 350
September . . .. . .. . . .. . . . . . ... . . . . . 22 1. 46 4 .62 1.46 14 5
444
Oc tobe r . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 1.9 1.13 2 . 61 4. 04 81. 0
249
November . . . . . . . . .. . . .. .. . .. .. . .. . 43 1.22 6.14 12 . 6 244
150
December . . . . . .... . ... . . . . . ... . . . . 1 9 . 3 4. 5 9 . 10 15 . 0 3 01
923
-- --- -
-- - - --
- - - - - - -- - -- - -
Calendar year 1948 .. . ... .. .. .. 12 6 . 83 6 . 1 6
12 .1 2,990 9 ,190
- - -- - -
- - - - - --
- - - - - - --
-- - -- - - - - - -
- - - ---
~:~~~~~~: ::::::::::::::::::::::::: III 3 .35 13. 9 21.5 429
1 ,320
3 1 1.46 5 .51 6 .53 1 54
413
9 . 2 . 60 2 . 66 4.46 69 .4 2 14
Ap ril 10 . 4 .15 2 .11 3 .26
63 . 4 195
Yay .. ::: :: : :: ::: : : :: : :: : : : : : :: :: : 13 .5 . 45 1. 96 3 . 03
60 . 6 16 6
June .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . 1 . 6 . 3 0 1. 13 2 .66
52 .0 160
Fiscal year 1946-49 . ... .. . ... . 12 6 . 3 0 6 . 12
9 . 4 1 2 , 24 0 6 ,660
Pe ak d ischarge ( bas e, 42 0 m.g .d .) .- - Jan . 16 (1 .30 p .m .) 66 0 m.g .d . ( 1, 050 sec. -ft . ) .
42 ISLAND OF OAHU
Left Bra nch of North Fork Kaukonahua Stream near Wahiawa
Locat i on . --C ol umbus con trol , lat. 21" 31 110" , long. 157 °56 155" , 140 f eet upstream from in-
-rii"Keof Wahi awa Wa t er Co. 1 s tunne l and t he confl uence of Right and Lef t Bra nches of
North Fork Kaukonahua St r eam, and 5t miles (cor r ec t ed ) nor t heast of Wahiawa . Alt i t ude
of gage , . 1, 200 f eet (from topographic map) .
Drainage area . --1. 5 sq uare miles .
Reco r ds available . - -May 191 3 to June 1949.
Average di s charge . --32 yea r s (1915-24, 1926 -49 ), 10. 8 million gallons a da y (1 6 . 7 se cond -
Ieet) .
Extreme s . - -Maximum discha rge duri ng year , 1,200 million gallons a da y (1, 860 second-feet )
--:ran:-16 (gage height, 7.07 feet ) , from rating curve extended above 43 million gallons a
day by test on model of station site; minimum, 0.41 million gallons a day (0. 63 second-
f oot ) May 26 , June 10 , 11.
1913 - 49 : Maximum discharge , 5 ,400 million ga llons a day (8,360 second-feet ) J an. 1 ,
1933 (gage height , 11 . 7 feet, f r om floodmark on well ), f rom r a t i ng curve extended ab ove
15 mil lion gallons a day ; minimum, 0 .08 million gallons a day (O; 12 second-foot ) Mar . 2 ,
13 , 1941 .
Remarks . --Recor ds good . No diversions above station .
Rating tables , fiscal year 1948-49 (g age he ight, i n feet,
an d d ischarge, in mill ion gal lons a day)
July 1 t o J an . 16 Jan . 1 7 to June :50
1. 8 1.45 2 .4 10.4 3 .3 74 1. 6 0.52 2 .2 5 .39
1. 9 2. 15 2. 6 17 .4 3.6 11 5 1.7 . 84 2.4 9.58
2. 0 3 . 1 2 .8 27.5 3.9 1 66 1. 8 1.31 2.7 20
2.2 5.9 3 . 0 42 4 .3 250 2 . 0 2.85 :5. 0 38.5
Discharge i n mill ion gallons fiscal year July 1948 to June 1949
Day July Aug . Sept . Oct . Nov . Dec . Jan . Feb . liar . Apr. lIay June
1 9. 7 2.9 6 . 3 5.5 3.7 10. 6 8.6 3.4 2 .5 4 .0 1.44 2 .7
2 12.3 2. 6 9 . 4 3 .7 5.4 8.5 84 3 .65 6 . 7 2.6 1. 28 1. 3 1
3 8.7 6.4 7.2 6 .2 6 .1 9.1 23. 5 4 . 6 13 .9 2 .05 1.40 1. 08
4 9.1 8.1 5 . 3 3.5 2.8 7 . 1 10 . 4 5 .4 10 .5 1.85 1.44 1.59
II!: 5 6 . 3 8 . 3 4 .6 9 . 7 2 .55 7 . 0 8 . 6 4 .1 2 . 6 1. 91 1.31 2. 7
I II 6 4 .3 3 0 5 .6 3 .6 2 .25 25 10 . 5 2 .85 1. 98 1.64 2 .15 1. 03
1111 7 5 .6 5 . 6 25 3. 3 5 13 . 3 6.5 7.1 23 1. 71 1.64 1. 6 7 . 75
:::: 8 15 .3
3 . 35 5.1 2 .9 6.8 7. 1 22 .5 39 2 .75 1. 85 .98 . 55
9 23 5.2 4.3 3 . 0 2 . 6 11.3 11 .5 5 .2 1.58 1.38 . 81 .52
Ill. 10 5 . 7 2.9 3 . 8 3.5 2 .~5 25 : 5 6 .7 3.85 1.44 1.22 . 74 . 45
11 11.6 18.9 3 .7 2.7 7.9 9 .9 6.1 3 .3 1. 44 9.4 1.11 . 53
12 29 7 .3 3 .95 3 .1 6 .1 9 . 9 5.7 3. 05 7 . 0 5.9 . 81 8 . 7 ·
13 5 .9 10. 2 3.95 3 .2 5.6 35 .5 5 . 0 18. 6 9 . 5 1.85 11. 9 2. 2
14 4 .6 7. 5 3 . 0 2 .15 2 .6 2 7 .5 4 .3 4 .2 1. 85 1.64 5 .6 1. 08
15 23 4 1 2.9 2 .9 6 .5 12 .3 8 .8 11 . 8 1.51 2 .:5 1.26 3 .6
16 5.8 135 2 .6 2 .3 26 .5 12. 0 279 4 .9 1.31 1.8:5 . 9:5 1. 29
17 17 .6 35 3 .4 :5.8 23.5 28.5 26 . 5 3.3 1.22 1.22 .81 . 68
18 19 .1 18 .8 2.55 2 .0 19 .3 8 .2 15 .5 3.2 1. 12 1. 1 7 . 71 . 96
19 6 . 1 13.1 3 .5 1. 87 5 . 9 9 . 4 25 . 5 2.7 1.31 1. 44 . 68 3 .15
20 5 .1 18.7 3 .15 7. 2 5 . 4 3 5 .5 21. 5 2. 6 1.22 1.71 .74 2 .45
. 21 5.1 8 .2 2 .35 3.4 1:5.5 40 17.7 2 . :55 1. 0:5 2. 1 . 62 :5.:5
22 4 .1 18 .2 :5.05 4.1 18 .5 20.5 7 .4 2.15 5 .4 4 .4 .55 5.6
23 :5.6 99 4 6 2. 75 14.9 11. 7 6 .8 1. 98 6 .8 8 .9 . 50 8 .5
24 :5.45 :51 18.2 2 .8 6 . 7 20 7 .5 1. 91 6 .4 17. 0 . 48 6 .4
25 :5.1 11.9 5 . 5 2 .5 19 .6 21 13 . 6 1.91 :5. 8 2.:55 .48 5. 6
26 10 .8 1:5. 0 5 .4 3 . 45 50 10 .4 9 . 0 1. 78 2. 5 :5.95 .43 1. 91
27 12.4 9 . 4 6.7 5 .9 22 .5 11. 7 5 .8 1.58 5 .7 :5.:55 1.13 1.85
28 19 .4 41 :52 11.0 9 .2 14 .7 4 .8 1.85 18 .:5 1.71 25 2 .45
29 4 . 7 1 0 .2 6.8 10 .4 1:5.6 9 .2 4.2 - 8 .3 1.:58 2.2 14 . 1
30 3 . 6 9 .:5 6 . 9 8 .3 12 .5 23.5 3.85 - 1 0 .4 2.2 4 .1 12 . 0
3 1 3 .45 7 .3 - 1 0 . 6 - 13.6 -3. 65 - 6 . 2 - 2.1 -
Million gallons a day Second- Tota l ru noff
Mon th feet
Max i mum Mini mum Mean (mean) M11lion Acre-feetgall ons
July ... .. ... . .... . . . . . .. . . . . . . ... 29 3 . 1 9 .7:5 1 5 .1 3 02 925
August . . .. . . . . . . .. . . ... . . . . ... . . . 135 2 .6 20 . 6 31. 9 639 1,960
Sep t embe r . . . . .. . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 46 2.:5 5 8 . 07 12. 5 242 743
Octobe r .. .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . ... . 11. 0 1. 87 4 . 56 7 .06 141 434
November . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . 50 2 .25 11.3 17.5 338 1 ,040
De cember . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .
.40 6 .5 16.2 25.1 503 1 ,540
------ ----- - ------ --- --- --- - - - - - - - - - -
Ca l enda r ye ar 1948 .. . . . .. . . .. . :544 1.24 1:5. 0 20 .1 4 , 740 14, 53 0
- - - --- ------ - -- - -- - -- - -- -- ---- - -- -- -
Janua r y . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ... . .. .. . . 2 79 3 . 65 21.8 :53 . 7 6 76 2, 070
February . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . 39 1.58 6 . 01 9.3 0 168 51 6
Ma r ch . ... . . . .. . ... . . . . . . . . . ... ... 1 8 . 3 1.03 4. 77 7 .38 148 454
P.pril . . . . . . .. ... . .. . . . . .. . . . . . .. . 17. 0 1.17 3 . 20 4 .95 95 .9 294
May .... .. .. .. ... ....... ...... .. .. 25 . 43 2 .43 3.76 75 .4 231
June . .. .. . . . . . ... . . .. ... . ..... . .. 14 .1 . 45 3 .30 5 .11 99. 0 3 04
Fiscal year 1948-4 9 . .... . . . . . . 279 . 43 9.39 14.5 3, 430 10, 51 0
(7 ;30kp~~~) h!~~8o (~~:~ci . 7 ? ? e6~ ' ~~J : =f~~~ : 1 6 ( 7: 30 p . m. ) 735 m. g. d . (1 , 14 0 sec .-ft . ) ; J an . 16
ISLAND OF OAHU 43
Kaukonahua di tch near Wahiawa
Location. - - Pa r sha ll flume, lat. 21°30 145", long. 157°59 120", 3 miles northeast of Wahiawa.
~ude of gage, 1,100 feet (f r om t opographi c map).
Records available. --March 1947 to JUne 1949 .
Extremes . --Maximum discharge during year, 9 .6 million gallons a day (14 . 9 second-fee t )
~6, Sept. 28 (gage height, 1.17 feet) j no flow for many days .
1947-49: Maximum discharge , 17.2 million gallons a day (26 .6 second-feet) Jan. 24,
1948 (gage height , 1. 65 feet ) j no fl ow a t times.
Remar ks . --Records good. Ditch diverts water from North Fork Kaukonahua St r eam for domes-
~use .
Discharge in million gallons fi scal year July 1 948 t o J une 1949
Day July Aug. Sept . Oct . Nov . Dec . Jan . Feb . liar. Apr. May June
1 6.9 4.6 6. 8 6 .4 0 . 04 0.04 0 0
2 7.2 4. 2 6. 8 5 .6 . 04 .03 0 0
3 7.3 4 .0 6.6 5 .8 . 04 . 03 0 0
4 6.8 7.2 6 .4 5.0 .04 .03 0 0
5 6.8 7.1 6 .2 6.8 .04 . 03 0 0
6 5.8 6 .3 6.4 5. 4 .04 .04 0 0
7 6. 2 7 .1 7. 3 4.7 .04 .04 0 . 02
8 7.2 5.6 6. 6 4.4 .05 .03 0 . 02
9 7.1 6 .1 6 .4 4.3 .04 .04 0 0
10 6.5 4.8 5.9 2.45 .04 . 0 4 0 0
11 6.2 6 .0 5.8 . 04 .04 . 03 0 0
12 7.8 6. 6 5 . 8 .04 .04 . 03 0 0
13 6.6 7 .2 5.8 .04 .03 . 03 0 0
14 6. 2 6 .9 4.8 .04 .03 . 03 0 0
15 7 .2 6.1 5 .0 . 03 . 03 .02 .01 0
16 6.8 9.0 4.3 . 03 .04 . 02 .25 0
17 4.7 8 .8 5 .1 . 03 .04 .04 .06 0
18 3 .7 8.3 4.0 .03 .03 . 03 . 04 0
19 4.5 8.0 4.7 . 03 . 03 .02 .02 0
20 5 .9 8.0 3.9 .03 .03 0 0 0
2 1 6.1 7.6 3.7 . 03 . 03 0 0 0
22 6 .1 7 .6 3 .6 . 03 .04 0 0 0
23 5 .7 8 .5 5.3 .03 . 04 0 0 024 5.3 8.6 7.6 .03 .04 0 0 0
25 5.2 7 .9 6.6 .02 . 05 0 0 0
26 6.8 7 .8 6.4 . 02 .06 0 0 027 7. 1 7.5 6.5 . 02 .04 0 0 028 7.2 8 .2 7.8 . 02 .04 0 0 029 6 . 5 7.6 6.9 .04 .04 0 0 -30 5. 4 7 .2 6.5 . 03 . 04 0 0 -31 5.4 7.1 .- . 04 - 0 0 -
M11110n ga llons a day Second- Total runoff
Month feet M11110n
Maxi mum Minimum Mean (mean) gallons Acre-feet
Ju ly . .. . . ... . ... . . . . .... .. . . . . . .. 7 .8 3.7 6.26 9 .69 194
5 96
j~r~~~; ••••••••••••••·•• •• 9 .0 4 .0 7.02 10.9 218 6677.8 3 .6 5.85 9.05 176 53 96.8 .02 1.66 2.57 51.5 158.06 .03 .039 . 0 60 1.17 3. 6
. 04 0 .019 .029 . 60
1.8
- - - -- -
1- - -- - - ----- - - - - - -- - - - --- - - - - - - -
Calendar year 1948 . .. .. ... .. .. 10.1 0 4 .91 7.60 1,800
5,510
- -- - - - - - - - - -
- -- - - -
~~~f :> .25 0 . 012 . 019
. 3 8 1.2
.02 0 .001 .002 . 04
.1
0 0 0 0
0 0
0 0 0 0
0 0
0 0 0 0 0
0
0 0 0 0
0 0
Fiscal year 1948-49 ... ... .. .. . 9.0 0 1. 76
2 .72 642 1,970
208538 0 - 52 - 4
44 I SLAND OF OAHU
South Fork Kaukonahua St ream near Wahiawa
Loca tion . - -Ma s onry dam control , l a t. 21 °30 105" , l ong. 157° 56 150" , at Canon Dam, 5.4 miles
----eastof Wah i awa and 7 . 7 miles north of Pearl City. Altitude of gage , 1,070 f ee t (from
topographic map) .
Dr a inage area . --1. 9 sq uar-e miles.
Records available . - -May 1944 t o June 1949 .
Extremes . - -Max 1lnum daily discharge duri ng year " 280 million ga llons a day (4 33 se cond-
----reetT Jan. 16 , from rating curve extended above 15 million gallons a day by t es t on
mode l of station s t te : minimum , 0.26 million ga llons a day (0 .40 se cond-foot l J une 18.
1944-49: Max1lnum dis cha r e;e, 741 million gallons a day (1 ,1 50 s ec ond - f eet Nov. 8 ,
1944 (gage heigh t, 5 ; 80 feet ) , f rom rating curve extended above 15 mi llion ga llons b:{
test on mode l of station site ; minimum, 0. 01 million ga llons a day (0 . 02 s e cond -foot )
Feb . 21 , 1945 .
Remarks . - -Records good exc ept t hose for per iod of no gage-height record , whi ch ar e fair .
Ra ting table , finc a i year 1948-49 "( g a g e he 1E;h t l ln f'eet ;
and dlscha rge, ln milllon g a l l o n s a d a y )
0 .6 0.50 1.1 6 .2 2 .0 63
. 7 . 74 1. 2 10 . 2 2 .4 110
. 8 1. 02 1.3 14 : 5 3 .0 191
.9 1. 3 8 1.5 25 3.5 270
1. 0 2 . 5 5 1.7 38
Di s c h a r g e i n mi ll ion gallons !1scal year J u l y 1948 to June 1949
g g
above Wa h i awa Re ae r-vo tr- ,
Da y July Aug . Sep t . Oc t. Nov. Dec . Jan . Fe b . liar . Apr. lIay June
1 8 .6 1.77 4. 3 8 .2 5 .8 11 .5 11.5 4.0 1. 90 4 . 5 1.88 5. 2
2 4 . 3 1.47 8.0 4.7. 6 . 7 9 .8 31. 5 4 .7 3 . 3 2 . 0 1.38 1.12
3 4. 3 1.53 6 . 1 8 .3 6 . 3 7 . 7 1 6 .5 1 6. 0 4 .0 1.53 1.31 1.52
4 6 .9 2 . 5 5 3 .65 3 .65 2 .9 7 . 0 10 .6 8 .6 2 . 9 1. 2 7 1.20 1.84
5 5. 3 4.4 3. 3 5 .0 2 .25 6 .2 9.4 5 .3 1.29 1.38 1. 81 1. 78
6 4 .3 12 . 1 3 . 65 3.3 2 . 0 15.4 11.9 3 .65 . 9 4 1.27 1.36 .74
7 8 . 7 7 . 0 1 0. 2 3 .65 1 2.4 6 .6 8 .9 48 . 8 2 1. 31 1.02 .48
8 8 . 5 1. 68 3 . 3 3 . 3 9 .6 11.5 23 30.5 2 . 9 1.40 . 85 . 3 4
9 4 .9 1. 60 2 . 25 2 . 5 5 2 .25 13 ..6 14. 4 7 . 0 1. 14 1. 0 2 . 77 . 3 1
10 2 .9 1.42 2 . 0 4 .6 1. 88 33 9. 2 5. 0 .85 . 85 . 72 .28
11 6 . 9 16 .6 2 . 9 4.9 8 . 9 18 .0 7 .4 4 . 3 . 74 2 2 . 69 . 3 0
12 23 .5 4 .5 6 .6 5 . 9 4 .3 12 . 1 7. 4 3 .65 2 . 4 8.7 . 6 4 7 .0
13 4 . 3 7. 7 3. 65 3 . 85 5 .8 29 . 5 6 .2 7 . 8 ' 21.5 1. 88 4 .3 3 .1
14 2 . 9 5 .6 1. 68 1. 47 2 .25 2 7. 5 5 .8 5.8 1. 58 2 .95 4. 8 1. 01
15 1 2 . 7 24 1. 47 2 .25 8 .0 16 .1 7. 8 6 . 3 . 9 6 1.88 1.01 .82
16 4.3 60 1. 3 4 1. 68 1 2. 2 19 .5 a 280 3 .65 . 7 4 1.35 . 6 7 .67
17 23 1 6 .3 2.1 2 . 55 18 .4 2 2 a 62 2 . 9 . 64 . 99 . 57 .36
18 2 3 10 .1 1.53 1. 38 10. 6 10. 2 19. 3 2. 55 . 5 7 .88 .52 .42
19 6 .2 7. 4 1.31 1. 24 4 .3 10 .4 2 9 .5 2 .25 . 6 2 .91 .50 3 .0
20 4. 7 -8 . 6 1. 38 7. 3 3 . 3 2 4 1 7 .6 1.88 . 62 .82 .50 2 .6
21 4 . 3 5 .4 1. 44 4.9 5 .4 35 1 7 . 2 1.68 .48 1.12 .46 1.12
22 3 .65 13 .8 1. 80 6 .6 8.2 20 9 .8 1. 47 7 .9 14 . 4 . 43 8 .8
23 2 .9 36 . 5 28 .5 4 .4 1 3 . 6 15 .9 8 .9 1.38 4. 7 13.8 .41 22
24 2. 55 14.3 13.9 4 .8 3.65 28 8 . 1 1. 34 4 .1 22 . 39 7 . 1
25 2.25 7.4 3. 65 3 .0 3 .3 26 13.1 1. 27 1. 88 2 .9 . 3 9 4 .0
26 9. 8 6 . 6 4 . 5 8 . 3 34 . 5 15 .6 10 .2 1.20 1. 34 10 . 6 . 34 1. 22
27 4 . 3 6 .2 14 . 9 7 . 6 28 . 5 14 . 5 7. 0 1. 09 1. 79 9.8 .32 .92
28 5.3 28 36.5 10 .9 12 . 8 22.5 6 .2 1.42 13. 2 2,.55 1 6. 3 2 . 4
29 3 . 3 8 .5 8.8 1 8.1 11 . 5 15 . 4 5.4 - 10 .3 1.77 2 . 05 8. 530 2 .25 7 .7 9.7 1 0 .3 14 .0 3 7 .5 5 .0 - 15. 8 6 . 9 . 9 6 3.65
31 2 .0 5 .4 - 15 .6 - 19.9 4. 7 - 8 .2 - 1. 86 -
Mill ion gallons a day Second- Total runoff
Month f e e t
MillionMaximum Min imum Mean (mean ) ga l l one Acre-feet
July . . ... .. . . . . . . . . .. . .. . .... . . . . 23 .5 2 .0 6 .86 10. 6 21 3 653
August . . .. .' .. . .. .. ... . . . . . . . . . . . . 60 1.42 10 .8 16 .7 336 1,030
September . . . . .. . .. .. . . .. .... . . . . . 36 .5 1. 3 1 6 . 48 10 .0 194 5 9 7
Oc tob e r .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. .. . . . .. .. 18.1 1.24 5 . 62 8 . 70 17 4 5 35
November . . .. . . . .. . . . .. .. . ... . . . .. 34 .5 1.88 8 .85 13 .7 266 815
De cember . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. 37 .5 6 .2 18 .1 28 .0 5 6 2 1 ,720
- - - - - -
- ----- - ----- - - - --- - - - - - -
-- - - - - -
Calendar year 1948 . .. . . .. . .. . . 100 . 80 9 .92 15 . 3 3 ,630 11 , 140
- - ----
- - - - - -- - -- - - - - - - - -- -- - - -- ----- -
J a nu a r y . . ... .. . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 280 4 .7 22 .1 3 4 . 2 686 2 ,100
February . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. 48 1.09 6 .60 10 . 2 185 567
March . . . . . ... .. . . . . . . .. .. .. . . .. .. 21.5 .48 3 .87 5 . 99 1 20 3 69
April . . .. . ... . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . .. . 22 .82 4 .82 7 .46 145 444
May .. . . . . . . . . . ... .. . . . . .. ... . . . .. 16 .3 . 3 2 1.63 2 . 5 2 50 .4 155
June . ... . . . . .. . . . . . .. . .. . ..... . . . 22 . 28 3 .09 4 .78 92 .6 28 4
Fiscal year 1948 - 49 . .. . . . . . . . . 280 .28 8 . 28 1 2. 8 3 ,020 9, 2 70
Peak dlschar!':e ( b a s e 400 m.!': . d . ).--Jan . 16 (tlme and dlscharge unknown) •





ISLAND OF OAHU 45
South Fork Kaukonahua Stream ab ove Wahiawa Reservoir. near Wahiawa
Location . - -Col umbus - t ype control. lat. 21 °29 135" . long . 157 °59 15511• 2 miles southeast of
--wa:nIawa and 7t miles north of Waipahu . Altitude of gage, 850 feet (c or r ec ted) . from
t opographic map.
Dra inage area . - - 3.3 square miles .
Records available . - -Oc t obe r 1946 to June 1949 .
Extreme s . - - Max imum discharge during year. 2 ,540 million gallons a day (3 ,9 30 second-feet)
~6 (gage height. 12.71 feet). from rat ing curve extended above 80 million gallons
a day by t e s t on model of station site; minimum. 0 .72 million gallons a day (1. 11
second - feet ) June 17-19 . .
1946-4 9 : Maximum discharge, that of Jan. 16, 1949; minimum, 0.48 million gallons a
day (0.74 second-foot) Oct. 29 . 1946 .
Remarks . - - Reoor ds good except those for periods of no gage-height record. whioh are poor .
Rating tables . fiscal year 1 94 8 -49 ( ga ge height, in feet,
and d ischarge , in million galloos a day)
July 1 to Jan . 16 J an . 1 7 t o June 30
0 .5 1.35 1.1 12.0 3.0 193 0 .4 0.76 0.8 4.59 1.6 36
.6 2 .2 1. 3 19 .5 4 .0 3 22 .5 1.36 1.0 8 .4 1.9 60
. 7 3 . 3 1.6 35 .5 5 .0 470 . 6. 2 . 19 1. 2 14.1 2.2 92
.8 4 . 7 2 .0 68 6 .0 630 .7 3 .25 1.4 23.3
.9 6 .6 2.5 131 7.0 835 Note . --Same as preceding table above2 .rI'eet.
Discharge in million gallons tiscal year July 1948 t o J une 1950





































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Million ga llons a d a y
Maximum
Month
Fi s cal year 1948-49 .
Peak dischar ge ~base 70 0 m.g.d. ). --Jan. 16 (9: 3 0 p.m.) 2 , 5 4 0 m.g.d . ( 3 ,930 s ec.-ft.).
Note.--No gage - e I ght record Aug . 3 to Se p t. 13 , Apr . 14-22; d i sch!U"ll;e c an p u ted on ba sis of rec -
ordBl'"or Poamoho and South F or k Ka uk onahua S t reams n e ar Wahiawa.
~g1mt :: ,11 m;
_____ _ 1---- - -
Cal e ndar y e a r 1948 3'83 1. 29
- - -- - - - - - - - -
ili~~t : :I~ T;~~_~+--_-:..:..:..+----=...:....:..:..+-- -+----t---
46 ISLAND OF OAHU
Pea rl Harbor Springs at Waiawa. near Pea r l City
Loca tJon . --Sha r p- crested weir, lat . 2P23 ' 35" (cor r ec t ed ) , l ong . 157 °59 110" , at rear of
-oam:rSugar Co . ' s pumpi ng pl ant 9, on right bank of st ream, 0 .7 mile wes t of Pea r l Ci t~
and 9 .8 mil es northwest of Honolulu. Datum of gag e is 0 .73 f oot bel ow mean sea level
(correc t ed) .
Records available. --Mar ch 1931 to Jun e 1934, Jul y 1937 t o Jun e 1949 .
Aver age dis charge . --15 yea r s (1931 -34, 1937- 49 ) , 11 .7 million gallons a day (18 .1 second-
I eet) , unad jus ted f or pumpage .
Extremes . - -Maximum daily discharge during year , 18.7 million gallons a day ( 28 . 9 second-
---reetT Feb . 27 ; minimum daily, 10 .6 million gallons a day (16 .4 se cond- fee t ) Oct . 18-20
1931 -3 4 , 1937- 49: Maximum daily discharge. tha t of Feb . 27, 1949 ; mi nimum daily .
6 .0 million ga llons a day (9 . 3 second- fe e t ) on several days in 1941 and 1947.
Rema rks. --Records good exce pt those f or peri od of no gage - hei ght r ecord , which are poor.
----oanrr Sugar Co. 's pump 9 diverts about 3 mi ll i on gallons a day at t imes when wate r is
need ed f or irrigation of sug a rcane . Surface runoff from fl oods no t included i n figure
of dis cha rge gi ven be l ow.
Discharg e, in mill ion gall ons . fiscal year July 1948 t o June 1949
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1 2 . 7
12 .7
13 .9
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July...... .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .... 14. 7 13 .1 13. 5 20 .9 419 1 ,290
Augu st 14.7 10.9 13 .3 20 .6 413 1,270
Sept e mber .... .... .. ...... . .. .. .. . 13 .9 10.9 12 .9 20 . 0 388 1,190
Octob e r .. . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. 13.9 10. 6 13 .1 20 . 3 408 1,250
Novembe r 14.7 12. 7 14 .1 21. 8 423 1,300
December .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . 14 .3 13 .1 13. 8 21.4 42 7 1,310
---- -- 1--- - -- - -- --- - - - -- - -- - - - - - -- - ---









































1 5 . 5
18 . 7Fisoal year 1948 -49 .
J a nu ary .





I-- --+-- --+-----!---- -!-----!-- -..:...-
Note. - - No ga ge - he i gh t r ecord J an. 1 6 to Fe b. 25; d i scharge c omputed on bas i s of pumpi ng records
a nd"'"r'eco rds f or Pe a r l Ha rbor S pr i ng s at Kala ua o.
ISLAND OF OAHU 47
Pea rl Harbor Spring s a t Kalauao, near Aiea
Location (r evise d) . - - Sharp - cr e s t ed weir, l at . 2P23 105", long . 157 °56 147", on l eft bank
01 s tream, 900 f eet downstream from oahu Sugar Co. (formerl y Honolulu Plantation ) pump
6 , 1.1 mile s west of Ai ea , and 7 .6 miles northwes t of Honolulu . Datwn of gage is 1.38
f ee t below mea n sea l evel .
Rec ords available . --March 1931 to Jun e 1949.
Average d ischarge , 18 yea rs , 15 .7 million gallons a da y (24. 3 se cond - fee t ) , unadj us ted
10r pwnpage .
Extremes . - -Maximwn da ily di scharge during year, 23 . 5 million gallons a day (3 6 .4 se cond -
~ for several da ys in February and March; minimwn daily, 13.8 million ga llons a
da y ( 21. 4 second-feet ) Oct. 13 -15,18.
1931 -49 : Maximwn daily dischar ge, 25 million gallons a day (39 second-fee t) Feb.
17 -26, 1938 ; minimwn daily , 7.2 million gallons a day (11.1 second- feet ) Aug. 25 . Sep t .
2 , 1947.
Remarks. - -Records fa ir. Oahu Sugar Co. I S pump 6 diverts abou t 7 million gallons a da y a s
----alITgh-lift pump or 9 million gallons a day as a l ow-lif t pump at times when wat er i s
needed f or irriga tion of sugarcane. Surface runoff from flood s not i nc luded in figures
of discharge given below.
Discharge i n mi llion ga llons, fi scal ye a r J uly 1948 to J une 1949
Note No gage height r e cord Aug 27 to s ept 1 6; disch arge canpu t ed on ba sia of pumping reco rdsanare~ ~~d s f or Pearl Harbor Springs at Wa i awa:
Day July Aug . Sep t. Oct. Nov . Dec. Jan . Feb . Mar . Ap r . May June
1 1 6. 3 21 15 20 .5 19 .4 20 .5 21 22 23. 5 19.4
19.4 17 .2
2 16 . 3 16.7 17 19.8 19 . 0 20.5 21 22 23 .5 19 . 8
17 .6 17 .2
3 18 .5 17 .2 15 19 .8 19.4 20.5 21 22 23. 5 19.4
19 .4 15 .9
4 20. 5 17.2 18 15.9 19 .0 20 . 5 21 22 21 18 .5
17 .2 18 . 0
5 2 0. 5 21 21 15.9 19. 0 20.5 21 22 23 .5 19.8
17.2 19 . 0
6 16.3 21 20 15 .9 19.0 20.5 21 22 23 .5 19 .8 19.4
15 .0
7 17.2 21 15 14.6 1 9 .4 20.5 21 22 20.5 19 .8
22.5 16.3
8 17 .2 16 16 1 6. 3 1 9 .4 20 .5 21 22 2 1 1 9 . 8 22 .5 16.3
9 17.2 15.0 16 19 .4 1 9. 4 1 7 .6 21 22.5 20.5 19 .8
1 9. 8 16 . 7
10 19 .8 17.2 1 6 19. 4 1 9 . 4 20 . 5 2 1 22. 5 20.5 23
22 . 5 16. 7
11 19 . 8 17.2 1 8 15 .0 19.8 20 .5 21 22 . 5 21 19 .8
22 . 5 21
12 1 6. 3 17 .2 20 15.0 19.8 20 .5 21 22 .5 23 19 .8
17.2 19.0
13 16 .3 17. 6 15 13 .8 19 .8 20.5 21 22.5 23 19 .8
19.8 1 6. 3
14 14.6 21 1 6 13 .8 1.9.8 20.5 21 22 .5 21 19.8
18 . 0 18. 0
15 14.6 21 16 13 . 8 19 .8 20 .5 21 22 . 5 18. 0 23
20. 5 18 . 0
16 14.6 17.2 1 7 17.2 1 6.7 20 .5 21.5 22.5 20. 5
19. 8 15 . 9 18 . 0
17 18 . 0 15 .9 17 .2 18 . 0 19 .8 20 .5 21.5 22 .5 20 .5
21.5 17 .6 18 . 0
18 19.8 15.9 17.2 13 .8 19.8 20.5 22 19 . 8 19. 8
18. 0 17. 2 18 . 0
19 15. 9 15.4 19 .8 15 . 0 19.8 20.5 22 19.8 19.8
20 .5 1 7 . 6 19.0
20 15 .9 15.4 15.9 15 .0 19 .8 20 .5 2 2 21 23
20 . 5 17.6 14. 6
21 15 .9 17 .6 1 5 .4 1 4. 6 19.8 20 .5 22 21 19 .8
17 . 6 19 . 0 15.4
22 15. 9 20.5 15 .0 15 .4 16 .7 20.5 22 20.5 19. 8
19 .8 20 .5 1 5 .9
23 15 .9 15.9 16 .3 1 9. 0 17 .2 21 22 23.5
1 7 .6 19 .8 15.4 15. 4
24 20 .5 15 .9 15.4 18 . 0 18 .0 21 22 20 . 5 1 7 .2
21 16. 7 15 .9
25 21 15 .9 18 .0 15. 0 20.5 21 22 23 .5 17 .2
17.6 19.4 1 7 . 6
26 14 .6 15.4 2 0 .5 19.4 20 .5 21 22 21 22 .5
20 . 5 19.4 19 .4
27 15 .0 16 17 .2 19 .4 20.5 21 22 23 . 5 23
22.5 19 .8 1 6.3
28 16 .7 17 2 0 .5 19.4 2 0. 5 21 22 21 19. 8
17.2 1 9. 4 15 . 4
29 16 . 7 20 2 0 . 5 19.4 20 .5 21 22 -
20. 5 17 .2 22 .5 15.4
30 16 .7 15 2 0 . 5 19.4 16.7 21 22 -
21.5 1 9 . 8 20.5 1 5 .4
31 1 9 .0 15 - 19 .4 - 21 22 -
22.5 - 17 . 6 -
Million gallons a day Second- Total runoff
Month feet Million
Maximum Minimum Mean (mean) gallons Acre-feet
!!~1~~~;~ Y T 21 14 . 6 17 .2 26. 6 53 4
1, 640
21 15 .0 17. 6 27.2 546
1,680
21 15 .0 17 .3 26.8 520
1, 600
20.5 13.8 17 .0 26 .3 52 6
1,620
20.5 16.7 19 .3 29 .9 578
1,770
21 17 . 6 20.6 31.9 637
1 ,960
- - - - - -
1- - - - - - --- - - - - --- -- --- - -- - - - - - - -
Cal enda r year 1948 . . . . .. . .. . . . 23 11. 3 16 .9
26 .1 6, 1 80 18,990
- - ----
------ - - - - --
- - - - -- - - - - - -
- -----
~~~1:~y T 22 2 1 21. 5 33 . 3 666
2, 040
23 . 5 19 . 8 21.9 33.9 614
1,88 0
23 .5 17.2 21. 0 32.5 652
2, 00 0
23 17. 2 19 .8 30 . 6
5 95 1 ,820
22 .5 15.4 19. 1 29.6 592
1 ,820
21 14 . 6 17. 0 26.3
51 0 1, 57 0
Fiscal year 1 94 8 - 49 . . . .. . . .. . . 23 .5 13.8 19.1 29 .6
6 , 970 21, 40 0
48 ISLAND OF OAHU
Moanalua Stream nea r Honolulu
Loca tion .--Conc r ete weir control, lat. 2P22'50", long. 157°52 120",5 miles ups t r eam fron
----morrur and 5 miles nort h of Honol ul u pos t office. Datum of gage i s 339 .12 feet above
mean sea level (city and county of Honolulu bench mark).
Drainage area . --2.8 squa re miles.
Records availab l e . --June 1926 t o June 1949.
Average discharge .--23 years, 2.16 mill ion gallons a day (3.34 se cond - fee t ) .
Extremes . --Maximum dischar.ge during year, 695 million ga llons a day (1,080 se cond -feet)
~6 (gage height. 6.52 fe et) , from rating curve extended abov e 71 million gallons
a day by tes t on model of s t ation site ; no fl ow f or many day s .
1926-49 : Maximum discharge, 2 960 million gallons a day (4,580 second-fee t) Nov.
18. 1930 (gage height , 11 .58 f eed, from rating curve ex t end ed ab ove 71 million gallon:
a day by test on model of station site ; no fl ow during dry weathe r .
Remarks. --Records good exce pt those fo r days of faulty gage-heigh t record , whi ch ar e poor
----c:oi'itinuous r ecords of rainf all are obta i ned at s t at ion.
Rev i s i ons (fi scal yea r) . - - W 935 : 1931 (M).
Ra t i ng table, r isca1 year 1948-49 (gage height, in fee t ,
and discharge, 1n m111 ion gallons a day)

































3 . 0 144
Discharge. in million gallons. fiscal year July 1948 to June 1 949
















































































































































































































































































































































Million gallons a day Total runoff
MontI)





0.11 2 0.173 3 . 47 11
.520 .805 16 .1 49
.266 .412 7. 97 24
.0003 . 0005 . 01 . 0 3
.761 1.18 22 .8 70
1. 58 2.44 49.0 150
--- - - - - - - --- - --- -- -
1. 40 2 .17 511 1 ,570
-- -- -- - -- - -- ------ - - - ---
9 .71 15 .0 301 924
2 .93 4.53 8 2. 0 25 2
. 0 47 . 0 73 1. 46 4 .5
. 00 1 . 002 . 02 .1
0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0














1 71Fiscal year 1948- 49
January .




June .1-----+-- - - +-- - -+-- - -+-- - -4-----
July. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 . 75 0
August. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 . 6 0
Septembe r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 . 2 0
October . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .01 0
November . 15 0
December . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 .0 0
- -- --- 1- - - - --
Calendar year 1 948 . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 4 0
Pea k diaChar~e !baa e6 150 m. ~ .d . ) . - - J a n . 8 (6:30 a.m.) 240 lIl. g.d . (371 aec.- ft.); J an. 16 (7 :30p .m .) 695 m.g . . 1, OB aec . -l . J; Feb. 7 ( 8 p.m .) 226 m. g.d . (3 50 sec. - ft .) .
Note. --Faul t y gage - he ight r e c or d Nov . 17 t o Jan . 6 ; d i ac ha rge c ompu t e d on ba s i e of recor da forKannr a nd Nuua nu Streama .
ISLAND OF OAHU 49
Kal 1hi Stream near Honolul u
Location . - -Lat . 21"2 2 100", long . 157°50' 45", at Kioi Pool, t hree -eighths of a mile up-
-stream from Catholic Orphanage and 4 .1 mile s north of Honolulu pos t of f ice. Dat um of
gage is 464 . 40 feet above mea n se a l evel .
Dr a inage .ar ea . - -2 .7 squa re miles .
Record s available . --Sep t ember 1913 t o June 1949.
Average discharge . - - 32 year s (1916- 20 , 1921-49 ), 4 . 74 million ga llons a day (7 .33 second-
Ieet ) .
Extremes . '- -Maximum discharge during year , 1,260 million ga llons a day (1 , 950 se cond - fee t )
~6 (gage he i ght, abou t 10 .0 f ee t, f rom floodmark), f ro m rating cur ve extended
above 220 million gall ons a da y by t e s t on model of s t ation site ; minimum, 0.47 mi ll ion
gallons a day (0.73 se cond - fo ot ) J une 10.
1913 -49 : Max imum discha r ge , 10 ,900 million gallons a day (1 6,900 second-feet ) Nov.
18, 1930 (gage height , 13.81 f eet), from rating curve extended above 220 million ga l -
lons a day by t e s t on model of s t at i on s i te ; mi nimum, 0 .06 million gallons a da y (0. 09
second- fo ot ) Oct. 22, 1933 .
Remarks . - -Recor ds good exce pt those for periods of fragmen tary gage -he ight r ecord, whi ch
are poor. Water fo r dome stic use diverted from stream ab ove s t at i on .
0 . 8 0 .60 1.4 8.7
.9 1.28 1.7 14.8
1. 0 2 .2 2 . 0 22
1.1 3.5 2 .3 30.5
1.2 5.1 2.6 40
Ra ting table , fie cal year 1948-49 (gage height , in f eet ,





5 . 2 174
Di s c ha rge in million gallons fis cal yea r Jul y 1948to June 1949
Note .--Fragmentary gage-he ight rec ord Nov . 18 to Dec . 13, J an . 16-18, Fe b . 13 23 , J une 2030 ,
diacnarge c an puted f rom partly es t i mated gage - he ight r e c ord and records for ne arby s tream e.
Day July Aug . Sept . Oc t . Nov. De c . J an . Fe b . liar. Apr . May J une
1 1.55 1.05 1.37 2.7 ' 1.13 4.5 5.6 3 . 5 2.1 1. 37 0 . 97 0 .72
2 1. 28 1.05 1.28 2 .2 1.05 3.2 4.6 3.5 2 . 35 1.28 .90 . 72
3 1.55 1.13 1.28 2. 0 1.05 2.8 6 .8 3 .9 2.1 1. 21 .90 . 66
4 1. 46 18 . 8 1.21 1.82 . 97 3 . 2 3.8 27.5 2. 0 1.13 . 90 . 66
5 1. 2 8 3 . 3 5 1.21 1.73 .90 2 .8 3 .5 6. 8 1. 82 1.13 . 90 . 66
6 1. 13 3.0 1.56 1.73 . 84 5 .2 4 .3 4 .5 1. 73 1.13 .84 . 60
7 1. 05 2.1 2.35 1.64 4 .6 4.0 3 .25 35 . 5 1.64 1.05 . 84 .60
8 1.13 1. 64 1.37 1.55 3 . 0 4.1 28.5 59 3 .25 1.05 .78 . 60
9 1.05 1.55 1.28 1.55 1.37 5 . 1 10 . 6 1 0 . 8 1.82 . 97 . 78 . 60
10
. 97 1. 28 1.21 1.37 1.13 7.4 1 0 .2 8 .0 1. 64 . 97 . 7 8 . 53
11 3.45 1.55 1.13 1.46 3 .5 8. 0 5 .8 6 .0 1.73 2 .45 .7 8 . 66
12 8. 5 1.55 1. 13 1.46 3 . 0 6 .0 4 . 6 5 .1' 1.92 1. 78 . 7 8 .78
13 2 .2 1.37 1. 05 1.37 1. 91 7 .4 4. 0 5 . 8 8 .1 1.28 1. 21
. 84
14 1. 64 1.28 .97 1.28 1.46 9.6 3.5 4 . 1 2.45 1. 13 . 84
. 84
15 4 .0 2.35 .97 1.28 1.46 5 .4 5. 5 4.5 2 . 0 1.21 . 78
1. 05
16 2. 3 5 10.5 . 90 1.21 5 .4 10 .1 181 4.1 1. 73 1.13 .78
. 78
17 2.85 4.8 .90 1.13 42 6.7 47 3. 5 1. 64 1.05 . 72
. 72
18 2 . 2 3 .0 . 90 1.13 11 4. 5 25 3 . 25 1.55 . 97 . 72
. 66
19 1.82 2.2 . 97 1.13 5 . 4 4. 0 17.0 2.85 1.73 . 97 . 72
. 66
20 1.64 3 . 4 .97 1. 37 3.4 4 . 6 13. 0 3.0 1.55 .90 . 72
. 84
21 1.46 2 . 1 .90 1.21 4 .5 9 .8 11. 0 2 . 6 1. 37 . 90
. 66 . 66
22 1.37 1. 91 .90 1. 3 7 4.3 7 .2 7 .4 2 . 35 1. 64 .97
. 60 . 78
23 1.28 2 . 8 2. 5 1.28 7.1 4 .8 6 . 3 2.45 1.37 1. 5 0
. 60 . 72
24 1.28 2.6 1.88 1.13 4 .1 7.4 5 . 4 2 . 45 1. 37 2.1
.66 . 72
25 1.21 2 . 0 1.28 1.13 4 .0 4.9 42 2. 35 1.28 1.21
.66 . 66
26 1. 21 1. 82 1.28 1.80 4 . 7 4 .3 10.9 2 .1 1.28 1.33
. 60 . 66
27 1.44 1. 73 1.55 1.46 6 . 1 4.1 6 . 3 2 .1 1.21 2. 0
1. 20 . 66
28 1.55 3 .35 27. 5 1.28 4 .3 6 .6 5.1 2 .0 2 .15
1.28 1. 5 9 .84
29 1.21 1. 91 9 .5 1. 28 3 .8 5. 3 4.5 - 1.46
1. 05 . 97 1.1
30 1. 13 1. 73 4. 1 1.21 4 .0 16. 7 4 . 0 - 1.89
1. 05 . 84 1. 3
31 1. 13 1. 55 - 1.21 - 9 . 2 3 . 8 -
1.46 - .78 -
Mill ion gallons a day Se cond- Total
runoff
Month f eet Million
Maximum Minimum Mean (mean) gallons Acre-feet
i~~l~~: / 8 .5 0 .97 1. 85 2 .86 5 7 . 4 17 61 8 . 8 1.05 2 . 92 4. 52 90 . 4 27 827 . 5 . 90 2 . 51 3 . 88 75 .4 2312.7 1.13 1. 47 2. 27 45 .5 14 042 . 84 4. 72 7 .30 14 1 4341 6. 7 2. 8 6 . 0 9 9:42 1 8 9 580
- - - - - -
1------ --- --- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ----
Calendar year 1948 . . . . . . . . . . . . 68 . 90 4.12 6 .37 1 ,510 _ _ ! ,_6~0_
- - -- - - -
-- ---- - -- - - -
- - - - - -
~~~!1~' / 181 3. 25 15 . 9 24 .6 494 1, 5 2059 2. 0 7.99 12.4 224 6868 .1 1.21 1. 98 3 .06 61.3 1 882.45 . 90 1. 25 1. 93 37. 6 11 51. 5 9 .60 . 83 2 1. 29 25. 8 791. 3 . 53 . 74 3 1. 15 22 . 3 68
Fisc a l yea r 1 948-4 9 . . . . . .. . . .. 1 81 . 53 4,01
6 .20 1 ,460 4 ,500
Peak d La ch a r-z e (b a s e 500 m. ll:. d.l . - - Nov . 17 (3 a .m .) 550 m. g. d. 851 sec . - f t .); Jan .
16 (8 p.m .)
1,260 m.g .d. (l, s::,u e e c . -n.) .
-
-
50 ISLAND OF OAHU
Nuuanu Stream below reservoir 2 wasteway, near Honolulu
Loca t i on. --Sha rp - cr e s t ed weirs , lat . 21° 20'55" , long. 157°49 '40" , on Pali r oad in upper
-rmmrffu Valley , a quar t e r of a mile downstream from reservoir 2 wa s t eway an d 3 . 5 miles
northeast of Honolu lu pos t office . Datum of gage is 631. 71 feet above mean sea level.
Dr a i nage area . - -3.4 square miles .
Recor ds avaiIable . --Oct ober 1913 to June 1949 .
Average discharge . --30 yea rs (1917 - 20, 1922 -4 9 ) , 5 . 07 mi ll i on gallons a da y (7.84 se cond-
Ieet ) .
Extremes . - - Maximum discharge during year, 1 ,000 million ga llons a day (1,550 second-f ee t)
~6 (gage he i ght, 6 .06 f eet ) , from r ating curve extended above 300 million ga llons
a day by test on model of station site ; min imum, 0 .94 million gallons a day (1 .4 5
se cond -feet) June 26.
191 3-49 : Maximum discharge, 4,520 million gallons a day (6 ,990 second-feet) J an .
16, 1921 (gage height , 8 .74 fee t , from floodmarks ), from rat ing curve ex tended above
300 million gallons a day by test on model of station Bite ; minimum, 0 .06 million ga l-
lons a day (0. 09 second-foot ) Sept. 10 , 11, 1925 .
Remarks.--Records good . Rese rvoirs 2, 3, and 4 (cap a cities, 21, 34, and 1 ,630 acre -feet,
-----respec tively ) regulate flow only when cl eani ng reservoirs . Honolul u Board of Water
Suppl y diverts ground water f rom tunnels in drainage area.
Revisions (fi sca l years ) .--W 985: 1921 -3 5 (M).
Rat1ng table, f 1.sca1 year 1 94 8 -49 ( gage he1ght, 1n feet,
and d1 scharge, 1n m1.11 10n gallons a day )
0.4 0. 90
. 5 1.25
. 6 1. 65
. 7 2 .1
. 8 2 . 6
. 9 3 .1
1.0 3 .65
1.1 4 .6
1.2 6 . 5
1.3 8 .8






3 . 0 105
3 .5 H7
Di scha r ge . i n mill ion gallons . fi s c a l year J uly 19 46to June 1 94 9
g(1 , 55 0 sec . - ft . ) ; Feb . 7 ( 7 p .m .) 195 m. g . d . (302 sec . - ft .) .
Day J uly Aug . Sept. Oct . Nov . Dec . Jan . Feb. lia r. Apr . May June
1 3.1 2 . 35 2. 8 2 .55 1.70 4.3 4.5 7.6 5. 7 3.15 2. 0 1.45
2 3 .15 2 . 45 2.95 2 .35 1. 61 3 .4 5.0 7 .2 6 . 1 3 .05 1. 96 1. 33
3 3.15 2 .45 2. 75 2. 3 5 1.57 2 . 95 6 .6 7. 6 5 .6 3.0 1.96 1. 33
4 3 . 05 12 .8 2 .7 2 .3 1.57 2 .95 4 .2 8 .5 5 .4 2.9 1. 92 1. 29
5 2 . 9 4.0 2.7 2 .35 1.53 3. 0 3 . 95 7.4 5. 2 2 . 9 1. 92 1. 25
6 2.8 3 .95 3 .4 2. 2 1.53 6 .2 4.8 7 .0 5 . 2 2 .85 1.88 1.18
7 2 . 9 3.0 3 .3 2 .2 3 .55 3 .0 3.6 33 5 .0 2 .85 1. 83 1.18
8 2. 85 2 .7 2 .75 2 .1 3.3 3.1 21.5 38.5 7 .1 2.95 1.78 1.11
9 2.9 2 . 65 2. 65 2. 1 1. 78 4.4 9 .0 10.5 5.0 2 . 7 1. 74 1. 17
10 2.7 2.5 2 .55 2. 1 1.65 6 . 1 8.5 9 .4 4 .8 2.7 1.70 1.17
11 4.6 2 .6 2 .55 2 .0 2.35 5 .0 5.4 8 .3 4.8 4 .0 1 . 78 1.08
12 6. 7 2 .55 2.65 2. 0 2 .35 3 .85 4.8 8 .1 4. 6 2.9 1.65 1.33
13 3.1 2 .5 2.45 1. 92 1.83 4 .6 4.4 9.2 7.4 2.65 2.05 1. 29
14 2.85 2.4 2.4 1. 88 1.65 6.8 4.3 9 . 8 4.4 2 .6 1. 74 1.25
15 4.2 2. 9 2.35 1.83 1.70 4.6 4.6 7 .9 4.2 2 .55 1.61 1.82
16 2 .9 1.43 2 . 3 1. 88 4.8 5 . 7 155 7.6 3.95 2 .45 1.61 1.11
17 3.5 7. 9 2.25 1. 78 43 5 . 7 48 7.2 3 .75 2 .35 1.57 1.11
18 3 .1 4 .6 2.25 1. 74 8.0 3.5 16. 3 7 .0 3.65 2 .35 1. 53 1. 11
19 2.85 3 .55 2 .25 1. 78 4 .3 3.25 12 .9 6.7 3 .75 2.35 1.49 1.11
20 2 .9 5 .4 2 .05 2 .0 2.95 4 .3 11.3 6.5 3 .55 2.25 1.49 1.14
21 2 .65 3 .3 1.92 1. 78 3.55 11.5 10.5 6 .3 3.4 2.2 1.45 1.22
22 2 .45 3.3 2 .0 2 .0 4.3 8.1 9.1 6.1 3.6 2 .35 1. 41 1.29
23 2.7 5.4 2 .9 1. 78 5 .2 4 . 8 8 .8 6.1 3.45 2.9 1.62 1.37
24 2.35 4.5 2.65 1.88 3 .25 7 .3 8 .3 5 .9 3 .9 3 .3 1.44 1.29
25 2 .45 3 .55 2.25 1. 78 4 .4 5 .2 20 .5 5.9 3 .4 2 .3 1.54 1.08
26 2.45 3 . 3 2 .2 2 .05 4.6 5.1 11. 0 5 .9 3.25 2.7 1.42 1.04
27 2.7 3.1 2.3 1.83 4.1 4.3 8 .8 5 .9 3.4 3.4 2 . 1 1.00
28 2 .8 4.4 10. 3 2 .05 3 .75 6 .4 8 . 3 5.7 5 .5 2 .25 2.7 1.11
29 2 .5 3 .15 4.1 2. 0 3.3 6 .0 8.1 - 3.4 2.1 1.61 1.4930 2 .45 3.0 2 .7 1. 78 3.9 9.2 7.9 - 5.2 ' 2 .15 1.57 1.6431 2 .4 2 .9 - 1. 74 - 6.8 7 .9 - 3.3 - 1.49 -
Million gallons a day Second- Total runoff
Month feet
Maximum lIinimum lie an (mean) lIillion Acre-feetgallons
July . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 .7 2.35 3.04 4.70 94 .1 289
August .. .. .. . .... .. ... . . ... . .. ... 12.8 1. 43 3.70 5.72 115 352
September .. .. . . . . . . . .. . .. ... . . .. . 10. 3 1.92 2.85 4 .41 85.4 262
Octobe r . . .... ... .... . .. . . .. . . . ... 2 . 55 1. 74 2 .00 3.09 62 .1 191
Novembe r . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 43 1.53 4.44 6 .87 133 408
December . .. .. . . . . . . . . . .... . . . . . . . 11.5 2 .95 5 .21 8. 06 161 49 5
-- - - -- 1- - - - - - - ----- - - - -- - - -- --- - --- - --
Calendar year 1948 .. . ... . .. .. . 43 1.43 4.75 7 .35 1 ,740 5,330
- - -- -- - - - - - - - -- -- - - -- - - - - - -- --
January . . . . ... . .. .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 155 3. 6 14.4 22.3 44 8 1,370
February . . ... . . . ... .. . . .. . . . .. . .. 38. 5 5 . 7 9.39 1 4 .5 263 807
Ma r ch . . . . ... . .. . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 7 . 4 3 .25 4 . 55 7. 04 141 433
April . . . . . . . . . . . .. .... . . . . . . . . .. . 4 .0 2.1 2.70 4 . 1 8 81.2 24 9
May . .. ..... .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .... .... 2 . 7 1.41 1. 73 2. 68 53. 6 1 64
June .. . . . .... .. .. ... . .. ... .. .... . 1.82 1.00 1. 24 1.92 37 . 3 115
Fiscal year 1948- 49 ... .. .. .. .. 155 1. 0 0 4. 59 7 .10 1, 67 0 . 5 , 140
Peak d1.s charp;e (ba s e 60 m.ll: .d •• --Aug . 4 (1 p .m .) 101 m. g .d. (15 6 s ec.-ft.); Nov. 17 (4 : 3 0 p.m .)
51 7 m. g.d. (60 0 s e c.-f t.); J a n. 8 (6 a.m.) 93 m. g. d . ( 1 44 sec.-ft.) ; Jan . 16 ( 8 p .m. ) 1 , 000 m••d .
ISLAND OF OAHU 51
West Branch Manoa Stream near Honolulu
Locat i on . - -Combined Parshall flume and concrete weir control , lat . 2P19 150", l ong .
---r57"1f8115", 100 f eet ups tream from lower highway and 4 miles northeast of Honolulu
post office . Datum of gage i s 290.84 feet abo ve mean sea level (Honolulu Board of
Wat er Suppl y bench mark) .
Drainage area. --l.l square miles.
Rec.or os ava ilabl e . --August 1925 to June 1949. May 1913 to January 1921 at sit e 200 feet
upstream.
Average discha rge . --30 years (1913-20 , 1926-49), 2.60 million gallons a day (4.02 se cond -
l eet ) .
Ext r emes . --Maximum discharge during year , 940 million gallons a day (1 ,450 second-f eet)
--mw:--J.7 (gage height, 5.37 feet), from rating curve ext ended abo ve 33 million gallons
a day by t es t on model of s tation site; minimum, 0.25 million gallons a da y (0.39
secon d-foot ) Nov. 7, June 10, 11.
1913 - 21, 1925-49 : Maximum gage height, 10.4 f eet, Jan. 16 , 1921, from floodmarks.
sit e and datum then in use (discharge , 2,100 million gallons a day or 3,250 second-
f eet, es t imat ed from rating curve extended above 40 million gallons a day); minimum
discharge , about 0.05 million gallons a day (0.08 second-foot) Mar. 16, 22 , 1926.
Remar ks . - - Recor ds good except those for period of no gage-he i ght record, which are fair.
~ quantity of water is diverted occasionally for irrigation.
Rating table, fiecal year 1948-49 (gage he1ght, 1n feet,
and d1echarge, 1n m11110n gallone a day)
(Shift1ng-centrol method used July 1-20, Aug. 7 to Sept. 8,













































































































































































































































































































































































































































Million gallons a d a y To tal r un o f f
Mont h
Maxi mum lIinimum Me a n
S econd-
fee t

















4 .63 92 . 6
1. 72 33.3
.788 15 .8
5 .01 97 . 2
6 . 1 9 124
3 .53 836
-- - - - - -- - -- --
9.11 183
2 . 66 48.3
1. 48 29 . 7
1. 76 34.2
. 91 0 18. 2




. 55 2 .99
.47 loll
. 3 6 . 509
. 29 3 . 24
loll 4 . 00
- -- - - - -- --- -
. 29 2 .28
-- - - - -- -- - - --
1. 0 1 5 .89
. 5 8 1. 72
.36 . 95 9

















Peak d1 e charge £bae e 130 m .~ .d .).--NOV. 17 (6:30 ~.m. ) 940 m. g .d . (1, 45 0 seC .-f t .), Jan . 8
( 6 a . m. ) 140 m.g•• (zf7 s ec i - t.); Jan . 1 6 ( 10 p .m . ) 515 m.g .d . (797 s e c .-ft.).
a No gage - he 1gh t r e c ord; d1scharge c ompu ted on ba s 1 s of r e cords for ne a r b y s tr-eame ,
Calenda r year 1 94 8 .
- - -- - -
tE~~~~~: : : : : :: :: : ::: : : : : :: :: : :: : :
;~~:::::::.::::::::::::::::::::::::I--_"::":"':"':'+- -~f-----t----t---+----
Fiscal yea r 1 948-49 .
52 ISLAND OF OAHU
East Branch Manoa St r eam near Honolulu
Location . --Combined Parshall flume and concrete we i r control, lat . 2P19'50", long .
~8 ' 10", just downstream from highway bridge, 400 feet upstream f rom confluence wi t h
Wes t Br anch , and 4 miles northeast of Honolulu pos t office . Dat um of gage is 294 . 50
f ee t above mean sea l evel (Honol ul u Board of Wa t er Supply ben ch mark ) .
Drainage area. - - 1 . 0 square mile.
Recor ds avaiIable . --Ma y 1913 t o January 1921 , Augus t 1925 to June 1949.
Aver age discnarge .- -30 year s (l913-20, 1926- 49 ), 3.12 million gallons a day (4. 83 se cond-
I ee t) .
Extremes . - - Maximum discharge dur i ng year , 1 ,040 million ga llons a day ( I , 610 second- f eet )
~7 (gage height, 5.52 f eet ), from rating cu rve ex tended above 21 million gallons
a day by test on model of s t a t i on site ; mi nimum, 1.35 milli on gallons a da y (2 . 09
second- fee t ) Nov . 6 .
1913 -21, 1925 -49: Maximum gage height, 10.4 f ee t J an . 16 , 1921, from floodmarks ,
s ite and datum then i n us e (di s char ge , 2 ,000 million gallons a day or 3,090 second-feet,
est ima t ed from rating curve ex tended above 37 million gallons a day) ; minimum discharge ,
0.4 million gallons a day (O. 6 second-foot ) June 7 , 8, 192 6 .
Remar ks. --Recor ds good excep t those for periods of doubtful or no gage-height record,
----wJ'ITCh are poor . Honolulu Board of Wa t er Supp ly at t imes diverts a small amount of
ground wa t er f r om tunnels in dra i nage area .
Rating table, f iscal year 1948-49 (gag e height, in feet ,
and discharge, i n mill i on gallons a day)
(Shifting-control method used Aug. 11 to Sept . 7 , Sept . 2 9 to oct . 25,
Jan . 17 -22 , Jan. 26 t o Fe b. 22, May 5-14)
0 .4 1.75 0.8 5 . 7 1.6 27 . 5
.5 2 .55 .9 7. 3 1. 9 43
. 6 3 . 5 1. 1 11.4 2 . 2 64
. 7 4 .5 1.3 1 6 . 8
Di scha r ge i n mil lion gallon s fi s cal ye ar July 1948 to J une 1949
Day J u ly Aug . Sept . Oct. Nov. Dec . Jan . Feb. Mar . Apr . May June
1 3 .0 1. 99 2 .05 2 .25 1.48 3 .2 3 .3 2. 75 2 .25 2 .15 2 .25 1.83
2 2 . 95 2 .4 2 .15 2 .05 1. 4 8 2. 5 3 .2 2 .75 2 .65 2 .05 2.15 1. 62
3 2. 75 2. 3 1.99 1. 91 1. 4 8 2 . 05 4 .9 2 . 75 2 .45 1. 99 2 .15 1. 62
4 2 .9 3 . 9 1.91 1.83 1.42 1.99 2 .85 2 .65 2 .4 1. 99 2 . 05 1.62
5 2 .75 2 . 4 1.91 1.75 1.42 1.99 2 .95 2.55 2 .25 2 . 25 2 .05 1.68
'" 6 2 .45 3 .5 2 . 4 1.75 1.35 2 .3 2 .95 2 .55 2 . 15 1.99 2 .05 1.62II,
I 7 2 .75 2.55 2 .6 1.75 5.9 1.99 2.55 18.8 2 .15 2. 05 1.99 1.62
" 8 3 .55 2 .15 2 .05 1.75 4.0 2 .45 13 .4 20 5 .7 2 .4 1. 99 1. 62
9 2.75 2.15 1. 99 1. 75 1. 75 3 . 6 d5 .9 3 .4 2 .3 2 .05 1.91 1.62
II 10 2 .45 1. 99 1. 99 1. 68 1. 68 4 . 9 d4 .6 3 . 0 2 . 15 2. 15 1. 91 1.62
'I. 11 5 . 0 2 .6 1. 91 1.68 4.0 4.2 d2 .95 2 .55 2 .55 8.9 1. 99 1.75
12 9. 0 2 .25 2. 05 1.83 2 .8 3 .3 d2.55 2.4 2 . 3 3.9 1.91 2 .25
13 3 . 0 2 .55 1.99 1.68 2 . 05 4 .1 d2.4 2 .4 3 . 9 2 .55 2 .8 1. 91
14 a2 .4 2.15 1.91 1. 62 1.83 6 . 8 d2 .3 3 .0 2 .45 2.3 1. 91 1.75
15 a3 .5 8 .2 1.83 1.62 1.99 3.5 d2 .26 2 . 45 2 .3 2.3 1.83 3 .15
16 a2 .4 11.6 1. 83 1. 55 9.5 4 .5 84 2 .25 2 .3 2.15 1.75 1. 68
17 a5 .0 11.3 1.83 1. 48 54 3 . 8 22 2 .3 2 .25 2 . 15 1. 75 1. 68
18 a3 .7 4.1 1.83 1.42 d5.3 2.65 6 .1 2 .25 2 . 15 2.05 1 .75 1.68
19 a2 .9 2 .95 1. 83 1.42 d3. 0 2.45 5 .1 2 .25 2 .25 2 .05 1.75 1.68
20 a2.4 6.2 1. 83 1. 75 2 .3 3 .0 4.9 2 .25 2 .25 2.05 1. 75 1. 83
21 2 .15 2.85 1.83 1.55 2 .75 8. 2 4.3 2.15 2 . 1 5 2 . 05 1. 75 2 .7
22 2 . 15 2.65 1. 83 1. 75 3 .2 5 .3 3.5 2 .15 2 . 3 2 .5 1. 75 2.15
23 2 . 15 4 .1 4 .5 1. 62 6.0 4 .5 3 .3 2 . 15 2 . 15 4 . 1 1. 75 2.45
24 2.05 3.55 3 .7 1. 55 2 .45 6 . 8 3 .6 2 .25 2 .55 4 .0 1.75 2 . 1
25 2 . 05 2.55 2 . 15 1.55 2. 15 4 .4 6 .5 2 .15 1.99 2 .3 1. 75 1.75
26 2 .05 2.3 2 .05 1. 68 2 .75 4 . 2 4 .0 2 .15 2.25 5.0 1.83 1.75
27 2 . 3 2.75 2. 6 1. 62 2.55 3 .4 3.3 2 .25 1.99 3.8 2 .85 1. 75
28 2 .65 3 .65 7 .1 1. 55 2.3 6 . 8 3 . 0 2 .25 6 . 7 2 .55 6 .8 1. 99
29 2 .15 2 . 4 3.2 1. 62 2 .85 5 .4 2 .95
t
-
2 .55 2.3 2 .1 2 .35
30 2 .05 2 . 25 2.4 1.55 4.4 7 .7 2 .85 - 2 .8 2.4 1. 75 2 .45
31 1. 99 2. 05 - 1.48 - 4 .4 2 .85 - 2 .3 - 1.92 -
Million gallons a da y To t a l runo ff
Month
Maximum Mi n i mum Yean
Second-
feet






Dec embe r .








1. 99 2.95 4.56 91. 3
1.99 3 .56 5 .51 11 0
1.83 2 . 3 7 3.67 71.2
1. 42 1. 68 2 .60 52 .0
1. 35 4.67 7 .23 140
1.99 4 . 08 6 .31 12 6
- - - - -- -- - - -- -- - -- - ---- --








Janua r y .
February .
March .







































Fi sca l year 1948-49 84 1.35 3 . 29 5 . 09 1,200 3;690
(/~~~. ~i:~~a~~~ .£~a~~ : oi~Os~~~:~t ~) ; -~~~ : ~ \ ~6p~~~) \~40~~g~d~t~8~1~:~~_~~~ ) ~ft . ); Jan. 16
a No gage-he i ght record; discharge computed on basi s of records f or nearby s t r e ams .
d Dou btf u l gage-height record; d i s cha rge compu ted on basis of r ecords f or nearby streams .
I SLAND OF OAHU 53
Pukel e St r eam near Honolu l u
Location. - - Concr e t e weir control, lat. 21° 18 135" (corr ec t ed ), l ong . 157 °47' 30 " ( cor r ec t ed),
~eet upstream f rom bridge on Pa.Io'lo Belt Road , five - e ighths of a mile ups t r eam f rom
confl uence with Waiomao Stream, and 4~ mile s east of Honol ulu pos t of fice . Datum of
gage is 344 .78 feet ab ove mean sea leve l (Honol ul u Board of Wa ter Suppl y ben ch mark) .
Drainage area. --1 . 2 square miles .
Records a vailabl e . --June 1926 t o J une 1949. April 1912 to Sep t ember 1913 ab ove pr e s en t
s ite and Ju s t bel ow Mah oe Springs.
Average di s cha r ge . - -2 3 yea rs , 1.30 million gallons a day (2 .01 se cond- fee t ).
Extremes . --MR.ximum discharge dur-ing year, 650 million gallons a da y (1 ,010 sec ond-feet)
-rrov:-17 (ga ge height, 5 .86 f eet ) , f r om rat i ng curve extended abo ve 36 mill i on gallons
a day by tes t on model of s t at i on site'; mi nimum, 0 .19 mi ll i on gallons a day (0 . 29
second- f oot ) Nov. 7 .
1912-13, 192 6-49: Maxi mum disc harge, 1 ,680 mi ll i on ga llons a da y (2 ,600 second- fe e t )
Apr . 11 , 1930 (gag e height , 7. 75 fee t , f r om fl oodmar ks) , f rom r at i ng curve extended
abo ve 14 million ga llons a day by t est on model of s t a t ion site ; min imum, 0 .07 mil l i on
gallons a day (0 .11 second- foot ) Nov. 15-25 , 1945 .
Remarks . - -Records fair except thos e for pe r i ods of no ga ge-heigh t r ec ord , whi ch are poor .
~inch pipe dive r t s water from stream above s t ation .
Revisions (fiscal yea r ) .- -W 835 : 1930( M) .
Disc h a r g e in million gallons fi s cal y e ar J uly 1948to June 1 949
Pe a k discharge (base 90 m. g.d. ). --Nov . 17 (3 p. m. ) 650 m. g . d . ( 1 , 01 0 sec . - ft . ) ; J an. 16 (8 p .m .)
53 0 m. g. d . (82 sec . -t L ) .Note . - - No g a g e - h e ight record Nov. 17 to J an. 5 , J a n . 12-15 , Jan . 17 to Feb. 24; discharge computed
onDii8i s o f records for nearby s treams.
Day July Aug . Sep t . Oct . Nov . Dec. Jan . Fe b . Mar . Apr . May J un e
1 0.60 0. 3 9 0 . 50 0 .39 0 .22 1.9 1. 7 0 . 84 0 .60 0. 39 0 . 5 3 0 . 3 9
2 . 60 . 3 6 .53 .39 .22 1.2 1. 5 . 88 . 60 . 3 9 .46 .39
3 .53 . 3 6 . 50 .39 . 22 . 95 1. 7 .85 . 60 . 3 9 .46 . 3 9
4 . 5 3 . 3 6 .50 . 4 2 .22 . 8 5 1.1 . 8 0 .67 . 39 . 46 . 3 9
5
.53 .32 .50 . 42 . 22 .80 1. 1 . 78 . 67 . 3 9 . 46 . 3 9
6
. 53 . 3 2 . 42 . 4 2 . 22 . 90 1. 14 .78 .60 .39 . 4 6
. 3 9
7
.53 . 3 2 . 3 9 . 4 2 1. 24 .90 1.09 10 . 60 . 39 . 3 9
. 3 9
8
. 53 . 32 . 3 6 . 4 2 . 60 1. 0 8.9 15 . 67 . 3 2 .39
.39
9
.53 . 3 2 .32 .42 . 28 1. 4 4 .0 3 . 0 . 60 .32
. 3 9 . 39
10
. 53 . 3 2 . 3 2 . 42 .26 1.8 2 . 7 1.8 .60 .32 .39
. 3 9
11
. 8 2 . 3 6 .32 . 3 9 .26 2 . 7 1. 7 5 1.3 .60 1. 0 6
.39 . 3 9
1 2 1. 83 . 3 6 .32 .36 . 2 6 2. 7 1. 5 . 95 . 53 .53
. 3 9 . 3 9
13
. 50 . 3 2 . 30 .32 .26 2 .6 1. 3 . 72 1.14 . 3 9 . 3 9 . 3 2
14
.46 .30 .30 .30 . 26 3. 5 1. 1 . 70 .53 . 3 9
. 3 2 . 3 2
15 1. 0 2 . 92 . 28 . 30 .26 2.5 1.0 . 70 .53 . 39
. 3 2 . 3 2
16
. 50 1. 94 . 28 .30 1. 53 2 . 7 81 . 69 . 53 . 3 9
. 3 2 . 3 2
17
. 50 1. 0 9 . 30 . 30 20 2 . 7 40 .68 .53 .39
. 3 2 .28
18
. 5 3 . 50 . 30 .30 6 . 0 1. 7 8 . 0 . 68 . 53 . 39
. 32 . 28
19
. 5 3 . 46 . 30 .30 2. 3 1.3 6. 0 .67 .53 .39
. 3 2 . 24
20
. 5 3 . 92 . 30 . 30 1. 6 1.4 3 . 8 .67 . 53 . 3 9
. 3 2 .24
21
. 50 . 53 .30 . 28 1. 4 4 . 7 3.0 . 67 .53
. 3 9 .32 . 28
22
. 50 .53 .30 .28 1. 5 3 . 0 2. 0 . 67 . 4 6
. 3 9 . 3 2 . 24
23
.50 . 5 6 .28 . 28 2 . 0 2 . 0 1.7 . 67 . 46
.46 . 28 . 24
24
. 50 .56 . 28 . 2 6 1. 4 2 .6 1.5 . 67 .46
. 4 6 .28 .24
25
.50 . 53 . 28 .24 1.3 2 .5 1. 6 . 67 . 46
.46 . 28 . 24
26
.50 . 5 3 . 30 . 24 1.1 2 .5 1.9 .67 .46 . 46
. 28 .28
27
. 5 3 . 53 .30 .24 1. 0 2 . 1 1.5 . 67 . 46 .53
. 28 .39
28
.46 . 8 5 1. 27 .22 . 90 2 .6 1. 3 . 60 . 4 6 .53
1.04 . 3 9
29
.42 . 53 . 5 2 . 22 . 90 3.7 1.1 - . 4 6 . 53
. 3 9 . 4 6
30
. 4 2 . 50 . 4 2 . 2 2 2.0 5 .0 1.0 - . 4 6 .53
. 3 2 . 46
31
. 3 9 . 50
-
.22 - 2 . 7 . 87 - . 3 9 -
. 3 2 -
Million gallons a day Se c ond- To t al
r un o f f
Mon t h f e e t Mil lion
Maxim um Minimum Yean (mean) gallons Ac re- f eet
~1~~1;~r> 1.83 0 . 39 0. 5 77 0.893 17 .9 5 51. 94 .30 . 53 9 .834 16.7 511. 27 . 28 . 38 6 . 597 11.6 3 6.42 .22 . 3 2 2 . 4 98 9 .98 3120 . 22 1. 66 2.57 49 .9 1535 .0 . 80 2 . 22 3 .43 68 .9 211
- ----- '- - -- -- -- -- --
- ----- - -- - --
-- - - - - -
Ca lendar ye ar 1 94 8 . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 . 2 2 1. 47
2 .27 538 1,650
- - -- - -
---- - -
- - - - --
- -- - - - -- - ---
-- - - - -
~!i:~ > 81 . 87 6 . 06 9 .38 18 8
576
15 .60 1. 71 2.65 47.8
147
1.74 . 3 9 . 57 6 .891 17. 8
55
1. 06 .32 .438 .678 13 . 1
40
1. 04 .28 . 38 4 . 594 11. 9
3 7
.46 . 24 . 341 . 5 28 10 .2
31
Fi s c a l y e ar 1948-49 81
.22 1. 27 1. 96 4 64 1 , 420
. . . . . . . . . . .
54 ISLAND OF OAHU
Waiomao Stream above Pukel e St r eam, nea r Honol ul u
Loca tion ( cor rec t ed) . - -Concr e t e weir control, la t . 21" 18 '30 " , l ong . 157°47 110", 300 f eet
west of road, 1 mile ups t r eam from confluence with Pukel e Stream, and 5 mile s east of
Honolulu post of fi ce . Dat um of gage i s 373 .66 feet abo ve mean se a l evel (Honol ul u
Board of Wate r Suppl y bench mark ) .
Drainage a r ea . --1 .0 square mile .
Record s ava iIable . --June 1926 to J une 1949. April 1911 t o December 1912 at highw ay bridge
bel ow present site.
Average di s charge . --23 years , 1 .1 7 mill i on gallons a day (1 .8 1 second-feet ) .
EXt r eme s . - -Max1llium discharge during year , 505 million gall ons a day (78 1 se cond - f eet)
----mw:--l.7 and J an . 16, from rating curve extended above 45 million gall on s a day by test
on model of station s ite ; maximum gage height, 5 . 17 f ee t J an . 16; no flow at t imes .
1911-12 , 192 6-49 : Maximum discharge, 602 mi ll i on gallons a day (931 second-feet)
Oct . 15 , 1938 (gage height, 5.43 feet). from rating cur ve extended above 45 mi ll i on
ga llons a day by test on model of stat ion site ; no flow at t imes.
Rema rks . --Records good except t hose f or per iod of faulty gage - he i ght reco rd , which are
----rarr . Honol ul u Board of Water Suppl y divert s ground wat er from tunnel s i n drainage
area.
Ra t ing table , fiscal yea r 19 48- 4 9 (ga ge he i gh t, i n f e et ,


















2.1 12 . 0
2 .2 15.5









Di scha r ge i n mil lion gallons . fisca l year J u l y 1948 t o June 1949
Day July Aug . Se pt . Oct. Nov . Dec . J an. Fe b . Ma r . Apr . Ma y June
1 0 .30 0.07 0 . 18 0. 22 0 1. 4 2 1.15 0 .28 0 . 07 0.18 0 . 16 0 . 2 6
2 .33 . 10 . 1 9 . 14 0 . 79 . 8 9 . 41 . 20 . 10 .12 . 18
3 .61 . 14 . 16 . 10 0 . 56 1. 2 7 . 28 .20 . 08 . 10 . 1 2
4 . 22 . 35 . 1 2 . 08 0 . 43 . 60 . 24 . 31 . 06 . 09 .09
5 .22 .25 . 11 .06 0 .33 .60 . 22 . 24 . 10 . 0 9 .09
6 . 18 . 31 . 1 9 . 05 0 . 50 .63 . 20 . 14 .07 . 0 7 . 0 6
7 . 12 . 20 . 24 . 0 4 . 8 2 . 46 . 53 7. 4 .08 . 0 7 . 06 . 06
8 . 14 . 13 . 1 2 .03 1.85 . 56 1 2. 0 21 . 66 . 10 . 0 5 .04
9 . 18 . 1 2 . 0 7 . 03 . 33 .95 5 . 2 2 . 8 . 26 . 0 7 .02 . 01
10 . 23 .07 . 06 . 01 . 18 1. 28 3 .0 1. 49 .18 . 05 . 03 . 01
11 .07 .18 . 0 6 . 01 . 48 2 . 15 1.70 1. 05 .20 2.1 . 0 2 . 01
12 1.50 .16 . 08 .03 . 37 2 .15 1. 29 . 73 . 24 1. 04 .01 . 26
13 1.59 . 17 . 0 6 . 0 4 . 26 1. 88 .89 . 53 2 .0 . 3 7 . 17 . 26
14 . 73 . 11 . 0 2 . 01 .16 2 .8 . 63 . 50 . 53 . 20 . 16 . 1 6
15 . 91 1. 5 . 01 .01 .16 1.74 . 53 . 56 . 28 . 16 .05 . 1 6
16 . 99 3 .0 .01 0 1. 11 1. 9 9 59 .40 . 20 . 22 . 03 . 10
17 . 63 1. 6 .01 0 30 .5 2 .1 34 .33 . 1 6 . 18 . 0 2 . 0 6
18 . 56 . 70 . 01 0 5 . 8 1. 0 5 6 . 7 . 30 . 10 .12 .01 .05
19 .40 . 40 0 0 1. 62 .73 5 . 0 . 28 . 14 . 10 .01 . 04
20 . 26 1. 4 0 0 . 94 . 8 2 3.15 .24 . 1 2 .09 . 01 .58
21 .19 . 60 0 0 .79 3. 85 2.55 . 22 . 09 . 10 0 . 78
22 .15 . 30 0 0 . 8 4 2.2 1. 4 2 .18 . 1 2 .13 0 . 30
23
. 13 .74 . 20 . 05 1. 62 1. 15 1.10 . 1 6 . 10 . 67 0 . 86
24
. 11 . 60 .47 . 01 . 99 2.0 . 8 9 . 14 . 16 1. 06 0 . 28
25
.11 . 35 . 20 . 01 . 8 4 1. 83 .99 . 10 . 14 . 30 0 . 18
26
. 11 . 25 .18 0 1.10 1.81 1. 31 .10 . 0 9 . 43 0 . 1 2
27
. 1 6 . 30 . 42 . 01 . 68 1. 22 . 63 . 08 . 08 . 92 . 57 . 08
28
. 1 9 1.1 2 .15 . 01 . 50 2. 05 .53 . 10 . 1 8 . 43 2.2 . 14
29
. 12 . 45 . 94 0 . 50 3 .1 . 46 - . 22 .26 .80 . 2230
.11 .30 .37 0 1. 57 4 . 0 .37 - . 22 . 22 .33 .4231










Million g a llons a d a y Se c on d- To t a l runoff
Month
- f e e t MillionMaximum Min i mum Mean (mean ) gallons Acre-fe e t
J u l y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. 1. 5 9 0 . 07 0 . 37 6 0 . 582 11. 6 36
August . . .. . .. .. ... . .. ... .. . ... .. . 3 .0 . 07 . 523 .809 16 . 2 50
Septemb e r ... .. .. .. . . ... . . . .... . . . 2 .15 0 . 221 . 342 6 . 63 20
October ... . . . .. . . . . . . . . ... . .. . .. . .22 0 ·. 031 . 048 . 95 2 . 9
Novemb er ... . .. . ... . .. .. ... .... .. . 30 .5 0 1.80 2 .79 54 . 0 1 66
Dec ember . .. . . . . .. .... ........ . . . . 4. 0 . 33 1. 61 2 . 49 50 . 0 154
-- -- - - c-- - - - - -- - - -- - - - -- - --- - -- -- - --- -
Calend ar year 19 48 .. .. .. .. .... 33 .5 0 1. 25 1. 93 459 1 , 410
- - -- - - - - - - - - - ... - - - - - - -- - -- - -- -- - - - --- -
Janua ry .. . .... . .. . . ..... .. . . ... . . 59 .30 4 .82 7 .46 149 458
February . . . . . ... .. ... . ... .. . . . . .. 21 . 0 8 1. 44 2 . 23 40.3 124
Ma r ch .. . .. . .. ... ..... .. .. .. ...... 2 . 0 . 07 . 25 4 . 3 93 7. 87 24
Ap ril . .. .. . . .. .. ... . ... . .. .. .... . 2 .1 . 0 5 . 333 . 51 5 9 . 98 31
May ... .. .... .... .. .... .... .. ..... 2 . 2 0 . 1 75 . 271 5 .42 1 7
J une ... .. ... .. .. .... ... .. .. ... ... .86 . 01 . 1 99 . 308 5 .98 18
Fi s c a l year 1 948-49 . .. .. . ... .. 59 0 ,982 1. 52 358 1,100
50Ke:~g?a~c~%~es!~~~fL J~ F~t d; ) ( 9 ~~~v p.~:)( ~l~~g ~ d~OZl~7g~~~ . ~ ~~~ )"": - ft . ); Jan. 16 ( 9 p .m.)
No t e . --Fau l t y i n t a k e a c t i on July 20 to Se pt . 7 ; discharge com puted on basis of r e c or ds for ne arby
strea:iiis.
I SLAND OF OAHU 55
Ha iku St r eam nea r Heeia
Loca tion . - -Lat . 21 °24 '40" , long . 157°49 140" , on l ef t ban k of stream , 1. 7 miles west of
~e post of fi ce and 1.8 miles s outhwest of Hee La. Da t um of gage i s 271. 9 f ee t
above mean se a l evel (levels by city and county of Honol ul u) .
Drainage area . - -1 .0 squar e mile.
Records ava ila bl e . - - J anua r y 1914 to Octo ber 1919 , July 1939 t o June 1949 .
Average di scharge . - - 15 years (1914-1 9, 1939-4 9 ), 2 . 33 mi ll i on gallons a day (3 . 61 second-
I eet ) . .
Extremes . - -Maximum discharge dur i ng year , 48 0 million ga llons a da y (743 second - fee t )
~6 (gage height, 4 .24 f ee t), from rating curve ex tended ab ove 13 million gallons
a day by t es t on model of s ta tion site ; mi n imum, 0 .43 million ga llons a day (0. 66
second- f oot ) June 10.
191 4-19 , 1939 - 49 : Max imum discharge , 952 mill i on gallons a da y (1 , 470 second- feet )
Jan . 13 , 1943 (gage he ight, 4. 99 f ee t ), f ro m r a ting cu rve extende d above 13 mill i on
gall ons a day by t est on model of stat ion s ite ; mi nimum, 0 . 17 million ga llons a day
( 0. 26 se cond- foo t ) Oct . 25 , 1946 .
Rema r ks . --Recor ds good exce pt t hos e f or peri od of no gage -h eight r e cor d , whicJ:1 a re f a ir .
--sD.1iUrban Wa t e r Sys t em diverts gr ound water f r om tunnel in drainage area.
Revis i ons (fiscal yea r ) . --W 935 : 1940 .












































































































































































































































































































































































































































































0. 9 2 1.10
.88 1.03
. 80 . 8 93
. 75 .790
.75 1. 17




1. 08 5 . 4 9
1.08 2 .33
. 92 1.03
. 84 . 93 2
.7 2 . 837
. 50 . 68 5
. 50 1.45

















Pe a k diacha rB<l £baa e 100 m. ~ . d .) . --NOV . 17 ( time unknown ) 1 53 m. g .d . (237 sec .-ft . ) ; J an . 8
( 6 a .m. ) 10 1 m. g . . (I S6 aec. - t .) ; J an . 1 6 (8 : 30 p .m . ) 480 m.g .d . (743 aec .-ft . ); J a n . 25 ( 7 p . m. )
136 m.g .d . ( 210 sec .-ft.) ; Feb. 7 ( 9 p .m .) 11 5 m.g.d . (178 sec. -ft . ) .~. --No gage-height r eco r d Oc t . 28 to Dec . 25 ; dia c harge c ompu t e d on bas i.e o f recorded rang e 1n
s t a ge and r e corda for Iol e ka a Str e a m ne ar Heei a.
il~l~~l;~ :
Cal enda r ye a r 19 48 .
- - - - - -
~:~~~~~~: :::::::::::::::::::::::::
~~~:~:::::.::::::::::::::::::::::::I-_~:"+--~.:..:...jf------+------=-~-----:::::---+------:;-:::::;-
Fis c a l year 1 948 - 4 9 .
56 ISLAND OF OAHU
I olekaa Stream mauka near Heeia
Loca t ion .--Columbus- type concre t e control, lat. 21°25'15" (corrected) , long . 157°49'50",
---o-:rmile upstream from confluence with Haik u St r eam, 1. 5 miles so ut hwe s t of Heeia , and
1.8 miles we s t of Kaneohe pos t office. Datum of gage is 320 feet ± 1. 0 foot above
mean sea l evel ( t ransit leve ls by U. S. Navy).
Drainage area . - -0 . 3 square mile.
Records available. --March 1940 t o June 1949.
Extremes. --Maximum discharge during year, 14.9 million gallons a day (23. 1 second-feet )
~6 (gage height, 1.61 fee t); minimum, 0 .25 million gallons a day (0 .39 second-
foot) Nov. 3-6 , 13-17. .
1940-49: Maximum dLschar' ge , 69 million gallons a day (107 second-feet) Oct . 22,
1941 (ga ge he i ght, 2. 40 fee t), from rating curve extended above 1.0 million gallons a
da y by ra t ing for Columbus-type con trol and tes t on model of s t a tion site; minimum
daily, 0.10 million gallons a day (0.16 second-foot ) Oct. 31 to Nov. 9 , Nov. 24, 27,
1946.
Remarks. --Records good except those for period of faulty gage - he ight record ; which are poor.
Revis ions (fiscal years) . --W 935 : 1940 .
Rating table, flscal year 1948 -49 (gage height, in f e e t ,
and discharge , in million gallons a day)
(S hifting -control method used Aug. 29 to Sept. 14, May 28 to J un e 7 )








Di s c ha r g e in million gallon s riscal year July 1948to June 1949
streams.
Day July Aug . Sept .. Oc t . Nov . Dec . J an . Feb . liar . Apr . lIa y J une
1 0 . 3 2 0.30 0.27 0.2 6 0.26 0 . 36 0 .40 0.32 0 .27 0 .27 0 .28 0. 27
2 .32 .31 .27 .26 .26 .32 .38 .32 .27 .27 .28 .27
3 .32 .30 .27 . 2 6 . 25 . 3 1 . 3 4 . 3 2 .26 •.27 .28 . 27
4 .32 .37 .27 . 26 . 25 .30 . 32 .33 .26 . 26 .28 .27
5 .31 . 31 .27 .26 .25 . 2 8 .32 . 33 .26 . 26 .28 . 27
6 .31 . 30 . 2 7 .26 .25 . 27 .32 .35 .26 .26 . 2 8 .27
7 .31 . 3 0 . 28 .26 . 86 .27 . 3 0 1.5 .26 .27 .28 .27
8 .31 .30 .27 . 27 .67 .28 1.31 1.2 . 2 7 .27 .28 .27
9 .31 .30 .26 . 2 7 .31 . 3 0 .74 . 35 .26 . 2 6 .28 .27
10 . 3 1 . 3 0 .26 . 27 .27 . 3 1 . 60 .33 .26 . 2 6 . 28 .27
11 . 51 .30 .26 .27 . 2 8 .34 .42 .31 .26 .28 .28 .28
12 1. 09 .30 . 26 .27 .26 .34 .36 .30 .26 . 2 7 .28 .57
13 . 3 8 .30 .26 .27 .25 .31 . 3 4 .30 .32 . 26 .28 . 3 1
14 .34 . 3 0 . 2 6 . 26 . 25 . 68 . 3 2 . 29 . 2 7 . 2 6 . 2 8 .28
15 .34 . 3 1 .26 . 26 . 25 .44 . 48 . 2 9 .26 .26 . 2 8 .33
16 .32 .36 .26 .26 . 25 . 41 4. 0 .29 .26 . 2 7 .28 .28
17 .3 4 .30 . 2 6 .27 1.15 . 3 6 1. 5 . 29 .26 .26 .26 .28
18 .32 .30 . 26 .28 . 64 . 3 4 .45 .29 .26 .27 .28 .30
19 . 3 2 .30 .26 . 27 . 42 .34 . 50 .29 .2 6 .27 . 2 8 . 30
20 .32 .30 .26 .28 .34 . 3 2 . 42 .28 . 26 .27 . 28 .31
21 .32 .30 .26 . 27 . 3 1 . 3 8 .35 . 28 . 26 .28 . 2 8 . 3 1
22 . 32 . 3 0 .26 . 2 8 .31 . 34 .30 . 27 .27 .28 .28 . 3 0
23 .31 .30 .28 .27 .31 .32 .28 .27 .26 .28 .28 . 3 0
24 .31 . 31 . 2 8 .27 .28 .32 .26 .27 .26 .2 8 .28 .30
25 . 3 1 . 3 0 .2 6 .27 . 2 8 . 3 1 .35 . 27 . 26 . 28 .28 .30
26
. 3 1 . 3 0 . 26 . 27 . 2 8 . 3 1 . 3 1 . 27 . 2 6 . 2 8 .30 .30
27
.31 . 3 0 .27 -. 27 .41 .31 . 3 0 . 27 .26 .28 . 3 1 .30
28
.31 .36 . 38 . 27 .31 .46 .30 .27 .29 . 2 8 . 3 1 .30
29
.31 . 2 8 .30 . 2 6 . 32 .38 .30 - . 2 8 . 2 8 .27 . 3 1
30




. 26 - .46 .31 - . 2 8 - . 2 7 -
Mi ll ion gallons a day Se cond- Total runoff
Month f eet lIillionMaximum Min imum Mean (mean) gallons Acre-feet
July . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : . .. . . . . .. . . .. 1. 09 0 . 3 0 0 . 349 0 .540 10 .8 33
August . . .. .. . ... . .. .. .. ... ... . ... . 3 7 . 2 7 . 3 05 . 472 9 . 46 2 9
Sep t ember . . .. ... . . . ... .. . ..... . .. . 3 8 .26 .270 . 41 8 8 .10 25
October . . . .. .. . . . .. .... . .. . .. .. .. . 2 8 .26 . 2 6 7 . 413 8. 2 7 25
November .. .. .. . .. ... .. . ... . .. ... . 1. 15 . 25 .361 . 55 9 10 .8 33
Dec ember . . . . . .. . .... . ... .. . . . . ... . 68 . 27 . 3 53 . 546 10.9 34
----- - 1-- --- - ---- - - ---- - - -- - - - - -- -- -- -
Calendar year 1948 .. .. .. .. .. . . 2. 25 .22 . 33 6 . 52 0 123 377
- - -- -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - -- - ----- -- - ---
January .... . .. ... . .... . .. ... .. .. . 4 . 0 . 26 .555 . 8 5 9 1 7 . 2 53
February . .. .... .... .. . . .. . .... ... 1.5 . 27 . 3 73 . 577 10.4 32
March . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . .. . . .. .. . . . 41 . 26 . 2 71 . 4 19 8 . 3 9 2 6
April . . . .... . .. . . .. .. .. . . .. .. ... .
. 2 8 . 2 6 .271 .419 8 . 12 25
lIay . .. . ... . . . . . .. . . . .... .. ..... . .
. 3 1 . 27 . 2 82 . 43 6 8 . 73 2 7
June ... .. .. . .. . .. .. .. ... .. ... . .. .
. 5 7 . 27 . 2 9 9 . 4 63 8 .97 28
Fiscal year 1 948-49 .. .. .. . .. .. 4.0 .25 .33 0 . 5 11 12 0 3 70
Peak discharge {b a s e , 15 m.g.d . . --N o peak a bove ba s e.
Not e . - - I n taKe a c c i on r a u l ty Jan . 16 to Feb. 28; discharge c ompu t e d on basis of records for nearby
ISLAND OF OAHU 57
Kaha1uu St r eam near Heeia
Locat i on . --Modi f ied Parshall flume , l a t . 2P26'20" , l ong. 157°51 105" , 40 feet upstream
----rFOiilintake of Libb y ditch , half a mile upstream f r om fo r est -reserve bounda r y, and 3 .5
m.iles northwes t of Kaneohe . Datum of gage i s 357 .52 (cor r ec t ed ) fee t above mea n sea
level ( l evel s by Wright, Harvey &: Wr i ght) . -
Drai nage area.--0.4 squa r e mile.
Recor ds avalIab1e. --O c tober 1935 t o J une 1949.
Average discharge . --13 years (1936-49), 2 .68 million gallons a da y (4 .15 se con d- f ee t ) .
EXtre mes . --MaxiiDum di scharge during year , 65 million gallons a day (101 second-feet ) J an.
~age he ight , 2.98 fe e t), from ra ting cu rv e extended above 9 million gallons a da y
by test on model of s t at ion s ite ; minimum, 0 .24 million ga llons a da y (0 .37 se cond-
foot ) Oct . 18, 19, 21.
1935- 49 : Maximum discharge, 290 million gallons a day (449 second-feet ) Sept . 27 ,
1937 (gage height, 5.47 f ee t , control t hen i n us e ) , from r a ting curve comput ed from
11 to 240 million ga llons a da y by Parshall flume fo rmula and extended above; minimum
daily , 0.07 million gallons a da y (0 .11 se cond- foot ) Mar. 19, 1947.
Remar ks . - -Records good ex cept t hose for period of no gage - he ight recor d , whi ch are fair .
--suotirban Wat er Sys t em diverts ground water from tunnel in dra inage area. Cont i nuous
recor ds of rainfall are obtained a t the s tation .
Ratlng table, fiscal year 1948-49 (gage height, 1n f e e t ,
and discharge, 1n mUllan gallOll8 a day)
(Shirtlng-control method used OCt . 5 - 2 8, Jan. 17 t o Mar . 2 ,
Mar. 3 0 to Apr. 19, May 27 to J un e 2)
0 .2 0.42 0.7 3 .75
. 3 . 84 . 8 4 .8
.4 1. 40 . 9 6 .0
.5 2.05 1. 1 9.1
, 6 2. §5 1.3 12 .• 5
Di s charge in million gallons fiscal year July 19 48to June 1949
Peak discharge lbase, 30 m.,.d. ). - -N OV . 17 (3 p . m. ) 3 6 .5 m. g .d. ( 56 . 5 s e c . ft .), Jan . 1 6 ( 7 . 3 0P.:.Jo6:a~~~h~ig~t O~e~~~d;l ~iB~harge c ompu ted on basis of r e c orded r ange in stage and r e c or d s for
near by streams .
Day J u l y Aug . Sep t . Oc t . Nov . Dec. Jan. Fe b. liar. Apr .
lIay June
1 0 . 36 0 .33 0 . 36 0 . 36 0. 30 0 . 3 9 0 . 50 0 . 3 9 0 . 33 0 . 3 9
0 .42 0 . 33
2 .36 .36 . 3 6 . 3 6 .30 .36 .46 . 3 9 . 3 5 . 3 9
. 42 . 3 3
3 .33 .36 .39 . 3 6 .30 . 3 6 .42 .39 . 3 9 .42
. 42 . 30
4 .33 . 5 0 . 3 6 .33 .30 . 36 . 42 . 42 . 3 9 . 42
.42 . 33
5 .33 .3 9 .36 .30 . 30 . 3 6 . 42 . 42 .39
.42 . 42 . 33
6
.33 . 3 6 .36 . 3 0 .30 . 33 . 42 .42 . 39
. 42 . 42 . 33
7 .33 . 3 6 .42 .33 1.22 . 33 . 42 2.4 . 3 9
.42 . 42 . 33
8
. 33 . 3 6 .36 .33 . 69 . 33 1. 67 2. 05 .39
. 42 .42 . 30
9
.33 . 3 6 . 33 .33 . 3 6 .33 . 94 .46 . 3 9
. 42 .42 .33
10
.30 . 3 6 .30 .33 . 3 6 . 3 6 . 68 . 42 . 3 9 . 42
.39 .33
11
.58 .36 . 30 . 33 . 42 . 3 9 . 50 .39 . 3 9
.42 .3 9 .33
12 1. 79 . 3 6 . 30 . 33 .42 .36 .42 . 3 9 . 47
.42 . 3 9 . 50
13
.39 . 3 6 . 30 . 30 .36 .36 .42 . 3 9 .48
. 42 .42 . 42
14
. 3 6 .36 . 30 .30 .36 . 46 . 42 .36 . 3 9
.42 . 42 . 36
15
. 36 .36 . 3 0 . 30 . 3 6 . 4 6 .81 . 3 6 .39
. 42 . 42 .73
16
. 36 . 58 .30 . 27 . 3 6 a .45 13 .1 . 36 .39
. 42 .42 . 3 6
17
.36 . 3 9 .30 . 27 2.25 a.43 2 . 05 . 36 .36
. 42 . 42 .36
18
. 36 .39 . 3 0 . 27 .70 a . 41 . 53 . 36 .36
. 42 . 3 9 . 33
19
. 3 6 .36 . 3 0 . 27 . 42 a . 38 . 65 . 36 .39
. 42 . 3 9 .33
20
.36 .33 .30 . 27 .36 a . 3 6 .45 .36
. 39 . 42 .39 .36
21
.36 . 33 . 3 0 . 27 . 33 a .50 . 42 . 33
.39 . 42 .36 . 3 6
22
.36 .33 . 27 . 27 . 35 a .42 .33 .33 .39
.42 .36 .36
23
. 3 6 . 3 9 . 33 . 27 .39 a.42 .30 .33 .39
. 42 . 3 6 .36
24
.36 .46 . 42 . 27 . 33 . 57 .27 . 33
. 3 9 .42 . 3 6 .33
25
. 3 6 . 3 6 . 33 .30 . 33 . 50 . 53 . 33
. 3 6 .42 . 3 9 .33
26
.36 . 3 6 . 33 .30 .33 . 42 .44 . 33
. 3 6 .42 . 4 7 .33
27
. 3 6 .36 . 33 . 3 0 . 33 .42 . 33 . 33
.36 .42 .55 .33
28
.36 . 86 . 44 . 30 .36 .42 . 33 .33
.52 .42 . 42 .33
29
. 36 .42 .88 .30 . 3 6 .46 . 36 -
.39 . 42 .36 .33
30
. 36 .39 .39 . 3 0 . 39 .92 . 36 -
.39 .42 . 33 .33
31
.33 .36 - .30 - .79 . 3 9 -
. 3 9 - . 33 -
Million gallons a d a y Second- Total runoff
Month feet lIill ion
Maximum lIinimum lie an (mean) gallons Acre-feet
J uly . . . . .. . . . .. . .. . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . 1. 79 0 . 30 0 . 40 5
0 .62 7 12 .5 38
Augu s t .. . . .... . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . .. .. . .86 . 33 .394
. 61 0 12 .2 37
Se ptemb e r . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .... . 88 . 27 .354
. 54 8 10. 6 33
Octob e r . . . . .. .. . .... .. . . . . . . , . .. . . 3 6 . 27 .304 . 470
9 . 42 29
Nove mb e r . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . ... . .. .. . . 2 . 25 .30 .465 .719
13.9 43
Decemb e r . 92 . 33 .432 .668
13 . 4 41
. .. .. . . . . . ...... . . . ... .. .
-- ---- 1- - -- - - -- ---- -- -- - - - - - --- - - - - - - -
Cal e nda r year 1948 . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 .6 .22 . 556
. 860 203 623
- - - - - --
- - - - - - -
-- - - - -
- -- - - - - - - - - -
- - ----
~:~~~~~: ::::::::::::::::::::::::: 13 .1 .27 . 960 1.49 29 .8 912 . 4 .33 . 503 .718 14.1 43. 52 .33 .392 .607 12 .1 3 7
Apr il . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 42 . 3 9 .418 .647
12 .5 38
lIay .. .... . .. .. ... .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .55 .33 . 40 4 . 625
12. 5 38
Jun e . . . . . .. . . .. . .. . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . .73 . 30 . 3 5 7 . 552
10 . 7 33
Fisc a l year 1 948-4 9 13 .1 . 27 .449
. 695 164 50 1
. . . . . . . . . . .
-
58 ISLAND OF OAHU
Waihe e St r eam near Heeia
Location.--Modified Parshall 'f l ume , lat . 2P27 105", long . 157°51 135", 70 f eet upstream
~intake of Kihe ditch , 120 fee t downstream from forest -reserve boundary, and 4.1
miles northwest of Kaneohe. Altitude of gage, 193 feet (f r om topographic map).
Drainage ar ea. - - 1. 1 square miles.
Records available . - -Dec ember 193 5 to June 1949 .
Average discharge. --13 years (1936- 49 ) , 6 .4 6 million gallons a day (10 . 0 second-feet) .
Extremes. --Maximum discharge during year, 330 million gallons a day (511 second-feet)
~6 (gage height, 5.26 feet), from rating curve extended above 50 million gallon s
a day by test on model of station site; minimum, 4.8 million gallons a day (7 . 4 second-
feet) Jan. 23 .
1935-49: Maximum discharge, 465 million gallons a day (719 second-feet ) Feb. 28,
1939 (gage height, 5.47 feet, control then in use) , from rating curve computed from 20
to 230 million gallons a day by Parshall flume formula and extended above; minimum,
3.2 million gallons a day (5. 0 se cond- fe e t ) Oc t , 1, 1946.
Remarks . --Records good ex cept those for period of no gage-height r ec ord, which are fair.
~inch pipe line diverts wat e r above stat i on for domes tic use .
Discharge in million gallons fiscal year J uly 1948to June 1949
Day July Aug. Sep t. Oct . Nov . Dec. J a n . Feb . Mar. Apr . May J une
1 6.8 6 .8 6.9 6.4 5.8 6.0 6.0 6.0 5.8 5.8 5.5 5.2
2 6 .8 6 .9 6 .9 6.4 5.8 5.7 5.8 6.4 6 . 0 5.8 5.5 5. 2
3 6.9 6 .8 6.9 6.3 5.8 5.5 5.7 6 .1 6 .0 5.8 5 .5 5.4
4 6. 9 7.7 6 . 9 6.3 5.8 5 .5 5 . 5 6.1 6. 0 6.0 5.5 5 .4
5 6 .9 6 .9 6.9 6. 3 5.8 5.4 5 .4 6.1 6 .0 6. 0 5 .5 5.4
6 6.9 6 . 8 7 .0 6 .3 5.8 5.4 5.7 6.0 6.0 6 .0 5.5 5.4
7 6.9 6. 8 6 . 9 6.3 7.9 5.2 5 .5 14 . 2 5.8 6. 0 5 .5 5.2
B 6.9 6 . 8 6.8 6 .3 6.7 5 .4 9.3 17.5 5.8 5.8 5 . 5 5 .2
9 6 .9 6.8 6.6 6.3 5. 8 5.5 8 .6 8 .3 5 .7 5 .8 5.5 5 .2
10 6.9 6 .8 6 . 8 6.3 5.7 5.5 7.2 7 .4 5.7 5.8 5.5 5.2
11 9 .7 6.8 6 .6 6.3 6.6 5.5 6.4 6.9 5 .7 6 .0 5 .5 5.5
12 20.5 6.8 6.6 6.3 6.3 5.7 6.1 6.8 6.6 6 .0 5.4 6.5
13 7 . 6 6 . 8 6.6 6.3 5.8 5.7 6.0 6 .6 6. 3 6.0 5.5 5.7
14 7.2 6. 8 6. 6 6 .3 5 .7 6.3 5 .8 6.4 5 .8 6.0 5 .4 5.7
15 7.2 6.9 6.6 6.3 5.7 6.3 7 .4 6.4 5 .8 6.0 5.4 5.7
16 6.9 7 . 6 6.6 6.3 5.8 6.1 58 6 .4 5.8 6.0 5.4 5.4
17 7.2 6.8 6.6 6.1 12.9 6.0 21 6 .4 5 .8 5.8 5.4 5.4
18 7.1 6.8 6.6 6.1 6.8 5 .8 11.6 6 .4 5.8 5 .8 5.4 5.4
19 6.8 6.8 6 .6 6.1 6 .1 5 .8 10.8 6 . 4 6.0 5.8 5 .4 5.4
20 6 .8 6 . 8 6.6 6.1 5.8 5 .5 9.2 6. 3 6.0 5.7 5.4 5.8
21 6.8 6.8 6 .4 6.0 5 .8 6 .0 7 .2 6.1 6.0 5. 7 5.4 5.5
22 6.9 6.8 6.4 6 . 0 5.7 5.7 6 . 6 6 .1 6. 1 5 .7 5.4 5.4
23 6.9 6.8 7.2 6 .0 5.7 5.5 5 . 5 6.1 6 .0 5.7 5.4 5.2
24 6 .9 6.9 7.4 6.0 5.5 6. 6 5. 8 6.1 5.8 5.7 5.4 5.2
25 6.9 6.8 6.6 6 .1 5 .5 6.3 7 . 0 6.1 5.8 5 .7 5.4 5 .1
26 6.9 6.8 6.4 6.1 5.5 5.8 6.9 6.0 5 .8 5 .7 5 .7 5.2
27 6.9 6.8 6.4 6.1 5.5 5 .8 6.4 5.8 6 .0 5.7 5.8 5 .2
28 6.9 7.6 7.2 6 .1 5.7 6 . 0 6 .0 5.8 8.1 5.5 5 .8 5.2
29 6.8 7 .0 7.4 6 . 0 5.8 6.3 6. 0
-
6.0 5.5 5 .5 5 .2
30 6.8 7.0 6.6 6 . 0 6.0 7.4 6 .0 - 6.0 5.5 5.4 5.131 6 . 8 6.9
-
5 .8 - 6.6 6. 0 - 5.8 - 5.2 -
Mill ion gallons a day Second- Total r unoff
Month feet
Mill ionMaximum Minimum Mean (mean) gallons Acre-feet
July . . . . . . . . ... . .. .. . . . . . . ... . ... 2 0.5 6.8 7.46 11.5 231 710
August ... . ... .. . .. .. . . .... . .. .. .. 7.7 6.8 6 . 91 10.7 214 657
September . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . .. . . . . . 7.4 6 . 4 6.75 10. 4 203 622
Oc tobe r . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . 6.4 5 . 8 6. 1 8 9 .56 19 2 588
November . ... . . . . .. . . .. . ... . . . . . . . 12 .9 5.5 6 . 1 7 9.55 185 5 68
Deoember . . . . . . . . .. .. .. .. .... . . . .. 7.4 5.2 5 . 86 9 .07 182 558
--- - -- 1--- - -- - - - - - - -- - --- --- - -- - - - - - - -
Calendar year 1948 . ...... ... . . 52 5 .2 6 . 92 10.7 2,530 7,770
- - -- - - - -- - - - - -- - -- - -- - -- - ----- -- ----
January . .. . . . ... . .. . .. . . . . . . . . .. . 58 5 .4 8 . 92 13. 8 2 76 848
February . . . . . ... . . ... . . .. ... ... . . 17. 5 5.8 7. 04 10.9 197 605
March . . . . .. .. .. .. . ... .. . . . . .. . . . . 8.1 5. 7 5 .99 9.27 186 5 70
April ... .... . .. .. ... .. ... ... .. ... 6 . 0 5. 5 5 .81 8.99 17 4 535
May ..... ....... . . .. .. ..... . .... .. 5 . 8 5 . 2 5 . 47 8.4 6 170 520
June . .. . . .. . .. . .. .... . ... .. . .. .. . 6. 5 5.1 5.39 8. 34 1 62 496
Fiscal year 1948- 49 .. . .... .. .. 5 8 5.1 6.50 10.1 2 , 37 0 7 ,280
Peak diachar~e fbaae, 90 m.g.d.) . --Nov. 1 7 (2: 3 0 p.m.) 99 m. g . d. (1 53 aec .-ft. ); Jan. 1 6 (4: 30
p . m. ) 330 m.g . • 511 aec . -it .) .
Not e. - -No gage-height record July 30 to Se pt . 8; diacharge c an pu ted on b ae i e of recorde d r ange i n
atage-and recorda for Kaha l uu and Iolekaa Stream a ne ar Hee i a .
ISLAND OF OAHU
MISCELLANEOUS DISCHARGE MEASUREMENTS
bel~~~ s urement s on the i sland of Oahu at other t han r egular gaging sta tions are listed
Mi s c e llaneou s discharge mea s urements on oa hu du r i ng f i s c a l year J u l y 1 948 t o J un e 1949
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Apr . 7 do ..
Sept .22 Pue a mauka d i t c h .
Jan . 13 ' do .
Sept .23 Honua . • •. • • .. •• • •
Sept .24 Maka ha t un ne l ••• •
Apr . 7 d o .









J an . 12
Apr . 6
Sept . 23 .
Jan . 12
Apr . 6






Se p t . 22
Jan . 12
Apr . 6
Se pt . 23
Jan. 12
Apr . 6
J an . 12
Apr. 6
Se p t .2 3
J an . 12
Apr . 6




J an . 12
Apr . 6
Sep t . 23
J a n . 13
Apr . 5
Se p t .23
Jan . 11
·Apr . 5
Se pt . 22
J a n . 11
Apr . 5
Se p t .23





Se p t . 23
J an 11
Apr . 5
Se p t . 23
Jan . 11
Apr . 5




•• •• do•.•. •• . •• • •
•• • . do • . • . .• • • •••
Kane mim i . • • . ••• ••
• . • •do • • .• . . • • • ••
,' " . d o . •. • • . • •• • •
Tunnel l •• •• • • • ••
• • • •d o . .. . •. • •• ••
.. •• do • . • • • • . • • • •
Coffee House
Springs .
•• • •d o ••• •• • • • • • •
•• • •do • • • • . • •• • • .
Kanewa1. • . . .• • •• •
. •. •do . .• • . •.•• ••
. • •• d o • . ••.•• • . • •
Tunne l 19 . .... . ..
• . •• do •• • ••• . • • . •
•• . •do • . • •.•. •. . •
Tunnel 2 .. .... .. .
•• . •d o • .• • • .• . • . .
•. . •do • . • • . •.• •. •
Tunne l 6 .. .... ...
• ..• d o .. • .. • . .• . •
. • . . do . . • . . ...• ••
Tunnel 6 - A. . . • •. .
. • • . do .. .. . •. . • ••
Tunnel 7 • • .. .• . .•
. • .. do . . . • . . . .. . •
•• . •do . . • . . . . . .• .
Tunnel 8 .. .. . .. ..
.• . •do . • • • • •.. • • •
. • . . do • • • • . . •• . . •
Tunnel 9 .... .... .
. • . . do • • . • . • . • . . •
. •• . do . . • • • • • . • • .
Kalalula • . •. • . . . .
• • , . d o • •• •• . •. • • .
• . . . do • . • . . . . . . . .
East F ork Kala -
lul a .
•• . . d o . . • • .. . . • . •
• • . •do .• •.. • . . .. •
Wes t Fork Kala -
lula .
... . do • •• ... . . .. .
. .. .do . .. . . . • . . ..
Le f t Br anch of
West F or k Ka1a -
1u la .
.. • •d o • . . . . • . • . • .
. •.. d o • ... . . . . .• .
Right Br anch of
We s t Fork Ka -
1u l a.
. . • •do . •..• .. . .. .
. . . . do . • . . . . . . • .•
.. .. d o • . • . . • . . • . .
•• • •d o .. • • . . . •• ..
•• .. do . • . • ... . . • .
Tunnel 14 .
• . • •do . ... • • . . ...
. . • •do . ••. .. • •• •.
Tunne l 15 .. ... .. .
.•. .do •• • • ....•• •
.. .. do••. •• . .••••
Tri butary to- -
Fa rm land • . • .•••
. . , .n o•• • . . • . . . •
• • .• d o ••••• ~ . . • .
•• • •do ••• .••.• ••
. • • •d o .•. • • • • • ••
. , • •d o . • •• . • .•• •
Pac i f i c Ocean • . •
. • • •do . • •• • • • •• •
. •• •do . • •••••• ••
Honu a S t r e am•. • .
•• . •do . •. . . •• • • .
.• • •d o • •.•. • • . ••
Kanemim i St r e am .
.• •• do . • •. • . ••• •
.••. d o . • • •• • • • ••
Kukaki S t r eam . ••
.• .• d o .•. •• •• . ••
• • , . d o . • • •. • • • •.
Honua Str e am • • .•
•• . •d o .
• • • •d o . • . • • • ••• .
Kane wa i Stream••
., • •do •• • • •. • • ..
••• •do • • • • . . • . . •
. • • •do • • .• • • • •••
. . .• d o • . • • . . • • . •
. , •• d o • • • • • .• • . •
. • . •d o . •.. •. •. •.
. . . •d o . . •. . . • . ..
. .. •do . • • ... .• • .
. , . •d o . .• . •• • • . •
. •. . do . . •• ..• • · ·
. ., . d o .•. . •• .• •.
.. , . d o . .. • . . • • ..
. • . •do .• • •. .. • . .
. , •. do . • • • .•.. • .
• . • •d o • . . . . . .• • ·
. . , .d o . .. • • •'.•• .
.. , . d o . • . . •• . •.•
. , . •do . • • . •. • .• •
., . •do . . • . .•• •• •
Honua Stream • . • .
. .. •d o . . • •. •.. • •
• .. •do . • • .•. • • ••
Kala l u la Stream .
. . • . do • •. .. •• . • ·
. . • . d o • • • .• . • . • •
. .• •d o . . . . . . • . . .
• . .. do~.• . • . . . · ·
•• • . d o .. . • •. • . . ·
We s t F ork Ka1a -
lu1a Stream.
. • .. do . •• • • • .. · •
. •• •do . • . • . .• • · ·
•• , . d o . . .. • • · • • •
.. . •do ..• . .. •...
. ... d o .. • ... · · •·
. . • •do .. . . .. . • . •
. , •. d o • . . • • . • ·· ·
. . • •do . • • .•. • · . .
Ri gh t Br a n ch of
West Fork Ka -
la1ula Stream .
• . . . do . . . • .. • . · •
., •• do . • • .• • . . • .
We st Fork Kala -
lu1a Stream.
• . . . do .• • . • • • • • ·
.... do ...• . .• • . •
Locality
At mou t h, in Mak aha Valley,
near Waiana e .
• . •• do . • . • ..•. •• .•• • . • ·• · ·• • · •·
At 4 - f oot Pars ha ll flume a bout
2 ,000 feet bel ow t unne l i n
Ma kaha Valley , ne a r Waianae .
. .• •d o •.• •.. •. .. . . ••. • •. • •• • • • ·
At 2 -foot Pars hall fl ume be low
p owe r p l an t, ne a r Wa ianae.
• .•. d o ••• .... • •••. ••.• · .• • • . • · ·
At wei r 2 a bo ve f l ume int ake,
ne a r Waianae.
• • • . d o •• • . • . • ..•• .•• • •. · •• • · •· ·
. . .. do .. . . . . . • . ..•. .. · .• . · · ··· •
At weir 3 , ne a r Waianae .• • •. • ..
. . , . d o . . . •• . • . ..• . • .. . . • • .. •• · •
• . • •do . • .• • ••• .. . . • . · .•••• • ··•·
At we i r I - A, ne a r Waianae ....•.
• . •. do . . • ••• • . •• . .•• . • • .• • • · • ••
•• • . do••• ••• • •• . • • • • • • ·•• • • · • • ·
At wei r 4 , n e a r Waianae .. .... ..
• • •• do .• . ••..•• . • • • • · •· • •··• •· ·
• . •• d o • • . •• . . . .• • . • • . . • • • ••• • · ·
Above f l ume entra n ce , ne ar
Waianae.
. •• •d o .. •.•• •••. •• •• • • • · . • •· • • ·
• . • •do • . •.• • . • ••. • . •. •· ••••· • •·
At we ir 28, ne a r Waiana e . • . . . • .
• •• . do .• •. • . . • •. · ·· •· ••• · • •·•• ·
• . • . do • . .•• . •.•• .•• • . . ·• • •• • • • ·
At weir 8, ne a r Waianae . .. ... ..
• . , . d o . •.. •. . • ... • ·•· · ••·• • ··•·
..• •do • . . . • . .. •• . • . • •· ·· •· · · ·•·
At we i r 7 . ne a r Waiana e .
• . , . d o . . .. . •. ... ·•· •· · · •· •·· • • •
• • • •do .. • . . . . . . . · •. •· ·· •·· · · · · •
At weir 20, n e a r Waianae . . .. .. .
. .. •do ... . •. . . • . • · · •· • ••• • • ·· •·
At we i r 21 , near Waianae .. • • . . •
• • .• do .. •. . . .• . . · .• . •·· · ·· · •· ··
• .. . do . • • . . . .. . • . ·· · • • •· · · ·· ·· ·
At wei r 22, near Waiana e ... . • . •
• • • •do . . ·.• • .. ..... • · • ·• • · • • · • · ·
., . •do . • .• • . . • . • ·. •· · · · ·• · • • ·· ·
At we i r 23, near Waianae • . . • . . .
•• , .do . . . •. •.. • · · . · · • ·• · · · · • • · ·
. . , .co · • · · · ·· ·· · · · · · · · ·
At weir 15, ne ar Waianae • • . • . • .
• .• •do . • . .. . . • • • . · • · · · ·· · ··• · •·
., .. do . • . . .•.• • . · ·· · · • · · • · ·• · ··
At we i r 30 , near Wa i a J'la e •. . .. •.
.•.. d o •. • • . • . . • . · •· · · · • · · ·· · · · ·
. . • •d o . •.• . • . • •. • • · · · · • ·•• · · · · ·
At we i r 14 below tunnel 15,
a b ove p ipe - l ine d i ve r s i on ,
ne ar Waianae .
• • • . do • . • . . • . • •· • ·· · ·· • ·• •· ·· ··
•. , . d o ... . •.. ·• • · ·· •· · • · •· · ·· • •At weir 9 be low t unne l 11, near
Waian a e .
• . . •do . . . . . . . . . . . • ··· ·· ···• · • · •
• .. . d o .. .. . • . · · .· · · • · · ·· · · • •· · ·
At weir 25 above tunnel 14,
ne a r Waianae .
. , . •do • •.• . .. · •.. • . • . . . . . . • . • • . •
. . . . do • • • . . • · · · · · · · • • · · · ·· · · · · ·At weir 10, near Waia na e .
• . .• do .. •. . . • . •. • ·• • · • · • · • · •• · ·
• . .• do • • • . . .• .• • ·•··· · •· ·• · · ···
At weir 24, near Waianae .
. , •. d o •. ..... . ·· · · · • • · · • •·· • • •·
• . •• do . . .. • . • . ·· · •· ·• · · • • · · · ···At weir 13, ne a r Waiana e . • .• . . •
• . .. do ••.. .• · • · ·· •· · • · · ··• · · · ·•
. , • •do . .. . . • .. · . · · • · • ·· · ·· • • · · ·
Discharge
Se cond - Mi ll i on
fee t gall on s
a day
1. 48 0 . 957
1.29 . 83 4
1. 2 6 . 814
1. 1 9 . 769
2 . 52 1. 63
2 .99 1. 93
. 071 . 046
. 23 2 . 150
. 09 3 . 060
. 07 6 . 04 9
. 090 . 058
.073 . 04 7
. 019 . 012
.028 . 018
. 029 . 019
. 020 . 013
. 022 . 014
. 03 7 . 024
2 .68 1. 73
2 . 81 1. 82
2 . 55 1. 65
1. 46 . 944
1.14 . 73 7
1. 25 . 80 8
. 447 . 289
. 4 76 . 30 8
. 4 69 . 303
. 214 . 13 8
. 207 . 13 4
. 1 98 . 12 8
. 03 9 . 025
. 025 . 01 6
. 0 84 . 054
. 0 82 . 053
. 077 . 050
. 1 53 . 099
. 1 58 . 1 02
. 1 62 . 105
. 05 9 . 038
. 063 .041
. 076 . 04 9
. 012 . 008
. 03 6 . 023
. 017 .011
No flow No flow
. 04 8 . 031
. 01 2 . 008
. 61 2 . 3 96
. 5 90 . 3 81
.675 . 43 6
. 099 . 064
. 032 . 021
.114 . 074
. 1 05 . 068
. 0 93 . 060
. 1 01 . 065
. 249 . 161
. 258 . 1 67
. 243 . 157
.116 . 0 75
. 11 1 . 072
. 125 . 081
. 3 54 . 22 9
. 3 62 . 234
. 320 . 207
20853 8 0 - 52 - 5
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MISCELLANEOUS DISCHARGE MEASUREMENTS
Mis ce llaneous discharge mea s urem e nts on Oahu during fiscal year July 1948 to June 1949--Continued
Di s cha r ge
Dat e Stream Tributary to-- Loca11ty Second- M11110n
feet gallons
a day
Sept.24 Hfu •••• • ••••• ••• . Honua Stream . .. • At weir 26 above t'lume outlet , 0 . 039 0.025
near Waianae .
Jan. 13 . . • . do •• ... .•.. •• .. . . do •. •.. •. .• . • . .. do . • .• ...• .•. •••• . .• .•• . .• .079 .051
Apr. 7 • . •• do .•••. .•• ..• • . • .do •• . .• .• .• • . . , .do•.... . . • •. • . .. ... ••.• • •• .043 .028
Sept.24 ••.• d o • .... . . .. • . • •. •do •• ..•• . . • • At weir 17, near Waianae . • • ..• . 037 .024
Jan . 13 .. . •do .... ... . . .. • . . . do ••. • • • .• .. • • . . d o • • . .• . • . . . • • •. . . . • . .• • . . .659 . 426
Apr. 7 .. . . d o •••• •.• ••. . . . . •do ... •.. •. . . . • . . d o . •• •.•.•••..•• ... •.. .• . . .11 4 .074
Sep t .2 4 Kumaipo ... •.• •••• • . . . d o .•.•...• • . At weir 11 below t unn e l 6 , . 059 . 03 8
near Waianae.
Jan . 13 .. .. do . .. •. . .. • . • ' " . d o ..•• . .... . . . .• do • . . .. • . • . . • . . • . . •• .• . . . . . 511 .330
Apr . 7 . •. •do •••••••••.• .• . . do •• ••• .. ... • . . •do ••. •.• •. • • •••. .. . . .•• ... . 098 . 063
Sept . 24 .•.• do . • •. • ... • •. . • . •do . • • . • • • . .. At weir 12 above diversion .053 .034
flume to Hiu Stream, near
Waianae.
Jan . 13 . . . •do .••.• .•• ••• .••• do.•••••.•.. . ••• do . . . . .. • ... . • • •. . . . . • • .. . .6 45 .417
Apr . 7 ' " .do.. • .. . ..... .. • •do . • .. . . . . •• • . • . do .••... • .••• •..... . ..•. .. .156 .101
Sep t . 24 Ci ty an d county .•. •do . • • • . . . . . . At 9-inch Pars hall flume jus t .872 .564
of Honolu l u below mouth of tunne l , near
tunnel Waiana e.
Jan . 13 '" .d o . •. . . ..• . • . • •. . do •• .. . •• .•• .. . . do . • • . • •. • . • • .. • . . • . . • . • • . . 813 . 525
Apr. 7 . .• •do • ••• •• ...•. . ... do .•.. .•.••• • .•. do •. . ...••.•• •• .. .. .•.•• . . . 81 8 .529
Sept. 24 Punanau1a . • • • •. . • ••• •do •.• .. ••.•. At weir 1 6 below t un ne l 17, . 028 .018
near Waianae .
J an . 13 .•. •do . • • • . . • . •. . •... do . •.. . . • • • . '" .do..... ...•• .••.... ..•. .. . .025 . 016
Apr . 7 .. . •d o • •• .. . • . . • . • • • •do •• • . ....• • • •. •do . . ••.•• • •• .•. .• • .• . . . •• • .029 .019
Sept . 9 Kaha1uu ..... . . . .. Pacific Ocean . . . 750 fee t bel ow regu lar station , 1. 03 . 666
Ka ha 1uu St r e am, near Heeia .
9 Second Lef t Kaha1uu Stream.. 25 f ee t above confluence with . 81 6 . 527
Branch Kaha1uu . Kaha1uu Stream, near Heeia .
Feb. 25 South Fork Kaa1aea Stream • . 15 feet above confluence with . 931 .602
Kaa1aea. North Fork Kaa1aea Stream,
near Waikane .
25 Ri ght Branch of Sou th F or k Kaa- At a 1t1t ude 45 0 fee t above .318 .206
South Fork 1ae a Stream. large spring flow on righ t
Kaa1 a ea . bank, near Waikane.
25 •.. . do .• •• . . . . . . • •. • •do . . •• • •..•• La t • 21°27 ' 41 " , long . 157"52 ' .674 .436
06 11 , at al titude 40 0 fee t,
near Waik ane .
25 Left Branch of . •• . do . . • . . . . • • . Lat . 21 °27'42", l ong . 157"52 ' . 194 .1 25
Sou t h Fork Kaa- 06" , at altitude 400 feet,
1aea. nea r Waik an e.
25 Nor th F or k Kaa - Kaa 1a ea Stream. . 15 feet ab ove confluenc e wi th 1. 05 . 679
1ae a . Sou th Fo rk Kaa1aea Stream,
near Wa i kane .
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Halawa St r eam near Hal awa
Loca tion. - -La t. 2P09'30", l ong . 156 °46 ' 00" , ab out 500 f ee t downs t r eam from confl uence of
~ain branches, Ie miles wes t of Hala wa, and 6 mile s northea s t of Puko o. Altitude
of gage, 200 fe et (f r om t opographi c map).
Dra inage a rea . - - 4 .5 square mile s .
Record s available . - -Augus t 1917 to J ul y 193 2, November 1937 to J une 1949 .
Aver age discharge .- -2 5 years (1918- 32 ,1938- 49),19 .4 mill i on ga llons a day (30 .0 se cond -
I eet) .
Ext r emes . - -Maximum di scharge during year, 1,900 million gallons a da y (2, 940 se con d-feet )
~1 (gage he ight , 8. 25 feet ) , f r om ra t i ng curve extended above 20 million gallons a
day by l ogarithmi c pl ot ting; minimum, 2 . 65 million gallons a da y (4.1 second-fee t ) May
13, 21-2 5 .
1917-32 , 1937 -4 9: Maximum di sc ha rge , 4 ,010 million gallons a da y (6, 200 sec ond-
f eet) Apr. 2 , 1948 (gage height, 12 . 30 f ee t), from rating curve extended ab ove 20
milli on ga llons a day by logarithmic plot t ing; minimum, 0 .8 million gallons. a day (1. 2
seco nd- f eet ) Oct . 13-15" 19 , 1917 .
Remar ks . - -Records poor. A 2-inch (correc t ed ) pipe line divert s wate r ab out a quar ter of
-aIiiIle above station fo r domest ic us e of Ha l awa vil l age .
Di s c ha r ge in mi ll i on gallons fiscal year J uly 1948to June 1949
Peak dlacharee (ba ae , 950 m.5.d.).--Jan. 11 (10 .30 p.m. ) l,900.g ( ,
( li p .m . ) 1,00 m.g .d. (1,550 aec.- f t.). t hs : dia c ha r ge compu ted from partly
Note. - - Fa u lty or no ga ge-height recor d on many daya i n moat mon e ,
orlillo11y es tima ted ga ge he ight a.
Day J u l y Aug. Sept. Oct . Nov. Dec. Jan. Feb . Mal'. Apr .
May J une
1 10.7 6 . 8 4 .4 33 .5 12 . 4 15 . 5 14. 9 93 6 . 3 11. 5
4.9 7 .4
2 22 8.4 10.5 1 2 .8 35 .5 13. 6 43 47 5 .7 7 .1
3.1 8.7
3 46 5.5 6.8 12.3 8. 8 13.1 22 17.3 9.0 6 . 0
4.2 9.7
4 9 .5 4 . 6 4.2 6 .6 7 . 9 10 .1 11.1 12 .1 7.7 4 .9
4.0 5 .3
5 12 .2 4 .0 3.6 9.6 6.8 7. 9 8.8 8.8 5 . 7 13 .7
8 .2 7 .9
6 8 .2 14 .9 3.6 5. 7 6. 3 12 .9 14 .9 8.2 4.4 7. 4
3.8 5 . 6
7 9.5 8 .2 10.9 6.3 50 15 .4 10 .0 8 .3 4 .2 5 . 7
2.95 4.0
8 10 .6 4.6 5.5 5 . 7 53 19. 1 52 292 4.6 12 .2
2.8 3.3
9 41 3.8 4 .4 5 . 1 8.5 28.5 36 31.5 4 .2
5.6 2.8 3 .1
10 10. 2 3.6 3. 6 4 .6 10 . 5 27 . 5 46 16 .7 4.0
4.2 2.8 2.95
11 100 11. 5 4 .8 16.3 17 .2 14.1 14 5 12 . 5 61
31.5 2 . 8 3. 2
12 27 13.0 6 . 8 6 .8 13.4 17.0 46 10 .8 49
25 2 .8 16. 1
13 14.9 5 . 9 5 . 3 6 .0 8 .8 19.1 24 12 .1 124
9.0 9.8 4.2
14 9.9 11.7 4 . 2 5 . 5 7.4 18 .8 12 : 2 12 .4 20 . 5
8 . 6 8.2 3.1
15 46 67 3.8 5.9 7.1 15.5 54 11 .0 10.8
6. 0 6 .5 2 .95
16 10.8 57 3 . 6 13 . 4 29 12 .6 37.5 9.5 7 .7
10.1 8.6 2.95
17 24 21 4.0 10 .0 37 15.7 155 8.5 5 . 7
4 . 9 3 .2 2 . 8
18 14.3 62 5 .5 6 .5 17.2 14 .3 42 7 .7
5 . 1 5.1 2 . 8 2.8
19 8.2 13 .3 4.4 5 . 3 11 .5 9.2 64 6 .8 4.6
6.7 2 . 8 2.8
20 6 . 0 57 4 .0 3 2 12.0 21.5 24 5 .7
4 .2 5 .5 2 . 8 4.4
21 4 .9 14.2 3 .6 17.5 U .S 44 15 .1 5.1
4 .2 4.4 2 .65 4.0
22 4 .4 3 9 .5 4. 6 13 . 1 25 39 .5 11.5 4 .6
5.6 17 .5 2.65 3.35
23 4.2 35 50 10.4 24 29 16 .0 4.6
6.8 31.5 2 . 65 20
24 8.4 20 14 .0 7 .1 34 119 13 .6 4.6
4.4 31 2 . 65 ' 8.1
25 5 . 5 11 .5 5.3 12.0 14 .5 23 .5 47 4.6
4.2 9.0 1 6.0 7 . 4
26 6 . 1 7 .4 7.3 15.4 20 44 22 .5 4.6
6 . 7 10.5 3 2 4 . 2
27 17 .2 5. 3 90 11.1 34 31 6 9 7.6
4.2 11. 5 47 3.1
28 22. 5 10.2 11 5 10. 2 16. 6 44 18 .8 17.1
9.3 7 .4 70 4 .2
29 34 . 5 7 .4 35 9 .5 28 3 6 11 . 8 -
24- 5 . 7 18 . 8 5 . 3
30 10.0 5 .5 23 12 . 5 26 44- 10 . 5 -
18.9 6 . 8 8. 5 25
8 . 2 - 13 . 7 - 7 .7 -31 9.3 7.2 - 22 - 4 2
Million gallons a day Second- Total
runoff'
Month feet Million
Maximum Minimum Mean (mean) gallons Acre-feet
July . . . . . . . , . .. . . . . . . . , . . .. . . ·· · . 10 0 4. 2
18 .3 28 .3 568 1,740
67 3.6 17.6 27.2 547 1,680August . .. . ... .. . . . . .. " . . . . .. . . . · . 115 3 . 6 15 .1 23.4 45 2 1,390September . . .. . .. . . ... . . .. . . .. . . . . 3 3 .5 4. 6 11.3 17 . 5 351 1,080Ootober . . . . . , .. . .. . .. . . .. . .. . . . .. 6 . 3 20 . 2 31.3 607 1,860November .. . ... . . . ... ... . . ... . · · · . 53
'7.9 26 .4 40.8 817 2 ,510December . . .. . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . 119
-- ----
1--- --- - - - --- --- -- - - - - - - - -- - - - --
Calendar year 1948 490 3 . 45 25. 2
39 .0 9 ,230 28,360
. . ... . ... . . .
- - ----
-- - -- - - -- - - -
- -- - - -
-- --- - -- ----
January ... . , .... . . .. . . . . . . . . .. .. . 155 8 . 2 35.7
55 .2 1, 110 3,'400
February .. . . . . . . , . . . .. . . . . . . .. .. . 292 4 . 6 24. 5
37 . 9 685 2, 100
Ma r ch . .. ... . . . .. ..... . .. . . · · · · · · . 1 24 4.0
14 . 5 22 . 4 450 1,380
Ap r i l . ... . . . .. ... . . .. .. . . .. . . · ·· . 31. 5 4 . 2 10.9
16.9 32 6 1,000
May .... .. ..... .. .. .... . ....... .. · 70 2.65 9.69
15 .0 300 92 2
June . . .. .. .. .. . . ... , . ... . .. · · ·, · . 25 2.8 6. 26
9 . 69 188 577
292 2. 65 17. 5 27 . 1 6,400
19,640
Fiscal year 1948-49 .. ... .. .. ..
m .e. 2 940 eec. -ft.); Feb. 1
62 ISLAND OF MOLOKAI
Wa iakeak ua St ream near Wa ilau
Location.--La t . 21007'30", l ong . 156°4 9' 40", t hree - qua rte rs of a mile ups t ream from con-
--rrcrence with Pul ena Stream , 3 .2 mile s so uth of Wail au , and 3 .8 miles nor-thwest. of Pukoo.
Da t um of ga ge is 698 f ee t above mean sea l evel (hand l ev el s by Bur eau of Reclamation ) .
Drainage area . --1. 4 squa re mile s .
Records a va ilable . --Oct obe r 1919 to Sep t ember 19 29, Sept embe r 193 7 to J une 1949 .
Average d i s cha r ge . -- 20 years (1920- 29, 1938- 49), 7. 59 million ga llons a day (11 .7 second -
I eet)
Ext r emes. --Maximum d i s cha r ge dur ing year , 281 mi llion gallons a day (435 second- feet ) J an .
----rr-tgage height , 5 .00 f ee t) , fr om r a t i ng c ur ve extended above 170 mil lion gallons a day
by l oga rithmic plott i ng ; minimum, 1. 6 million ga ll ons a day ( 2.5 second - feet ) June
16- 20.
1919-29 , 1937 -49 : Maximum discharge, 1 ,3 60 mill i on ga llons a da y (2, 100 second-
f ee t ) J an . 26, Apr . 2 , 1948, f r om rating curve extende d ab ove 170 mi ll i on gall ons a da y
by l ogar ithmic pl ot ting ; maximum ga ge height, 9.90 f ee t J an . 26 , 1948 ; mihimum dis -
cha rge , 1.3 million ga ll ons a day ( 2 .0 second- feet ) Mar . 7, 192 0.
Remarks . --Re cor ds fai r except t ho se f or pe ri ods of no gage - he ight r ecord, which a re poor .
--r I5c fi ve r s i ons .
Discharge in mill ion gallons fiscal year July 1948 t o June 1 94 9
d fog
Day J uly Aug . Sept . Oct . Nov . Dec . Jan . Feb . Mar . Apr . May June
1 7 .1 7 . 3 6 . 8 9 .9 7 . 2 5 .4 6 .2 6.3 3 .3 5 .9 4 .2 11.3 .2
2 8 . 6 7 . 1 7 .3 7 . 0 10 .1 6 .0 13 .3 4.8 3 .5 4 .8 3 .7 3.5
3 11. 2 7 .0 6 .6 7 . 0 5 . 9 5 .2 7 . 0 4 .6 4 .2 4 .2 3 .5 3 .2
4 7 .1 6 .6 6 . 3 6 .0 5 .3 5 . 0 4 .8 4 .4 3. 5 3 . 7 , 3 . 7 2 .6
5 7 .4 6 .5 6 .2 6 . 2 4 .9 5 .1 3.9 4 .4 3 . 2 6 .9 3 .5 2. 8
6 6 .8 8 .9 6 .2 5 . 4 4 .5 5 .7 7 .5 4 .2 3 . 2 4.2 3 .3 2 .6
7 7. 1 6 . 8 6 .6 5 . 4 8.9 5 .5 3 . 9 4 . 2 3. 0 3. 5 3.2 2.3
8 8 .6 6 . 3 5 .9 5 .3 7 .3 8 .5 8 .5 48 3 .5 6 .1 3 .0 2 .1
9 8 .8 6 . 3 5 . 7 5 . 0 5 .7 7 .5 6.8 7 . 9 3.0 3 .5 3 .0 2. 5
10 7 .3 6 .0 5 .6 4 .7 5.3 7 .3 1l .8 6 .2 3 .2 3 .5 2 .8 2 .1
II 11. 2 7 .7 5 .7 8.1 5 . 7 6 . 5 11. 9 5 .5 7 . 0 18 .5 3 . 0 2.1
12 8 . 0 6.5 5 . 7 5 .6 6 .0 6 . 9 9 .4 5 . 3 8 .2 9 .8 2.6 3 .2
13 7 .3 6 . 9 5.3 5 .2 5 . 4 10 .2 7. 0 5 .5 14 .1 6 . 0 4 .3 1.8
14 7.3 6 .6 5 . 0 4 .7 5. 0 10 . 0 6 .2 5 .5 5 .2 5.5 3 . 0 1.8
15 13 .4 18 . 9 5 .2 4 . 7 5 . 2 8 .8 8 . 3 5. 0 4 .4 4 .6 2 .6 1.7
16 8 .6 12 .1 5 . 0 4 . 6 6 .0 7 .6 1 0 .5 5 .3 4 .2 4.4 2 .6 1. 6
17 10 .2 1 0 .2 5 .4 5 .3 5 .7 7 .8 26 .5 4 .6 3 .5 3 .9 2.5 1.6
18 9 . 5 12 . 9 5 . 6 4 . 6 5 .2 7. 0 11. 9 4 .4 3 .5 4 .2 2 .3 2 .0
19 8.2 8 .8 5 .3 4 .5 4.9 6 .0 15. 9 4 .2 3.3 3 .9 a2 . 2 1.7
20 7 .8 1 7 .7 5 .0 9 .9 5 .2 8 .8 10 .0 3. 9 3 .2 3 .5 a2 .1 2 .7
2 1 7 . 4 9. 4 5 . 0 6 . 5 6 . 8 14 .0 8 .4 3 .9 3 . 0 4 .3 a 2 .0 2 . 6
22 7.1 1l . 5 5 . 7 7 .7 6 .4 14 .4 7 .3 3.7 4 .2 8. 4 a2 .0 3 . 2
23 7 . 0 11. 2 11.5 5 .8 6 .0 13 . 5 7 . 6 3 .7 3 .2 14.5 a2 .0 5 .4
24 7 .7 9 . 0 6 .0 5 . 2 8 .4 27 6 . 6 3.5 3.2 14 .2 a2 . 0 2. 5
25 7 .1 8 .2 5 . 6 6 .6 5 .7 8 . 7 7 .9 3.5 3.2 6 .5 as 2.1
26 7 .6 7 .8 6 .0 a8 6 .6 13 . 4 6 .5 3 .3 3.2 8 .8 a7 1.827 11. 0 7 .8 15 .8 a7 8 . 5 9 .2 10.1 5 .6 3 .2 6 .2 al 0 1.8
28 9 .0 8 .3 18.3 a7 6 .5 12 .7 6 . 5 5 .2 7. 0 5.3 a 14 2 . 629 12. 0 7 .4 9. 5 7 .5 8 .3 1l .8 5 .5 - 7 .7 4 . 6 a 6 2 . 630 8 . 2 7 .3 9 . 4 6 .8 5 . 9 12 .4 5.3
-
8.7 4 .8 a3. 5 7. 631 7 . 6 7 .3 - 8.9 - 10. 0 5 . 0 - 7 .8 - a3.1 -
Mi ll i on gallons a day Second - Total run o f f
Month fee t
Mill ionMaximum Min i mum Me an ( mea n ) gallons Acre-fe e t
July . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . 13 .4 6 . 8 8 .49 13 .1 Z63 808
August . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . ... .. .. . . 18 .9 6 . 0 8 . 78 13 . 6 2 72 83 6
Se p t emb e r .. . . . . . . . .. . . .. . .. ... . . . 18.3 5 . 0 6. 97 10 .8 209 642
Ootober . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 . 9 4 . 5 6. 33 9.79 19 6 602
November ... . . . ... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 10 . 1 4 . 5 6 . 28 9 . 72 18 8 578
December . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . .. .... . . . 2 7 5 . 0 9 .29 14 .4 2 88 884
- - - --- 1-- --- - - ----- --- - - - - - - - - - -- -- -- -
Cal e ndar year 1948 . ... . . . . . . . . 27 3 3 . 4 9 .71 15 . 0 3 , 550 10,900
- - -- -- ------ - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - -
January . . . .. . ... , .. .. . . .. . . .. .. . . 26 .5 3 . 9 8 .65 13 . 4 26 8 822
February . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 48 3.3 6 . 3 1 9 .76
-
1 77 5 42
March . .. . ... . . . . . . . ... . .. .. . .. .. . 14 .1 3 . 0 4 .66 7.21 14 5 44 4
f.pril . . . . .. . . .... . . . .... . . . . . .... 18. 5 3 .5 6 .27 9 . 70 1 88 578
May .... .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .... .. 14 2 .0 3 . 80 5 . 88 11 8 361
J une . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7. 6 1. 6 2 . 64 4. 0 8 79 .3 243
Fiscal year 1948 -49 . .. . . .. . . . . 48 1.6 6 . 55 10 .1 2 , 3 90 7,340
Peak d1acharlle (b a ee 240 m.g .d .) . --Jan . 11 (1 0 :30 p .m . ) 281 m.g .d . (435 aec , -r e, ) .
a N O gaga-ne r gn t recoro ; u i.e cnar-ge c ompu ted on baaia of r e corded ran e 1n ata e and recor a rHalawa and Waikol u S treama.
ISLAND OF MOLOKAI 63
Pel ekunu Stream near Pelekunu
Locat i on . - - Lat . 21°08 120", long . 156°52'50" , three -q uarters of a mile upstream from con -
----rIiiimce with Lanipuni Scr-eam, 1.8 miles south of Pel ekunu , and 6 .8 miles northwe s t of
Pukoo , Datum of gage is 546 feet above mean sea level (levels by Bureau of Reclamatim ).
Drainage area . --2 . 4 square miles .
Recor ds available . --December 1919 to January 1929 , Sep tember 1937 to Jun e 1949.
AV2r age discharge . --18 years (1920-28,1938-47,1948-49) , 10 . 5 million gallons a day
(16.2 second-feet) .
Ext r emes . --Max imum discharge duri ng year, 1,280 million gallons a day (1,980 se cond-fee t)
~7 (gage height, 7 .19 feet). from rating curve ext ended above 20 million ga llons
a da¥ by test on model of station site; minimum, 2 .4 million gallons a day (3. 7 se cond-
f ee t ) Jun e 26 .
1919- 29 , 1937 - 49: Maximum di scharge , 3 ,080 million ga llons a day (4, 770 second-
feet ) Nov. 20 , 1940 (gage height, 6.81 feet ), fr.om ra t ing curve extended above 80
million gallons a day by logarithmic plotting, but may ha ve bee n greater Jan . 26 , 1948
when .discharge was not determined ; minimum, 1.46 million gallons a day (2.2 6 second-
feet ) Nov. 26, 27, 1943 .
Remar ks . --Recor ds good except those for period of no gag e - he i ght record , whi ch are poor.
~iversions.
Discharge i n 11111 110n gallons tisoal year J ul y 1948 to J une 1949

































































































































































































































































(mean) M11110ngallons Acre-f ee t
J ul y , . . . 15 .4 -
~~~~:~b~~' :::::: ::::::::::.::::::: : :
Ootober ,. . . . . . - -
Novembe r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - -
December . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 179 -














15 4 4 74
18 9 5 80
258 792
3 62 1 , 110









































317Fisoal year 1948-49 .
~E~~~~~: :::::: :: :::::: :::::: :::::
Ap ri l , , .
May .
June , , .I--__~+---=-=_:.j---=-:..:..:+----t----t-- -
Calendar year
Peak d is char~e ( base 30 0 m.B. d.) . --Dec . 23 ( 11 p.m . ) 3 11 m.g. d. (481 s ec. -ft .) ; Jan. 11 , (11 p.m.)
54 0 m.g . d . (63 s e c .-ft. ); Jan. 17 (4 8.m. ) 1 ,280 m.g .d. (1 ,980 sec. -ft .) ; Feb. 8 (11 :30 a .m. ) 1 ,000
m. g . d . ( 1 ,550 aec .-ft.).Note .- - No gage-height r e co rd Jul y 15 t o Dec . 8 ; discharge computed on basi s of records for Lanip.n! ,
WaTkOru, an d Waiakeakua St r e ama.
64 ISLAND OF MOLOKAI
Lanipuni Stream near Pelekunu
Location.--Lat. 2P 08 140 " , long. 156°52 ' 30", 0.4 mile ups tream form confluence with
-re.reJ{unu Stream, It miles southea s t of Pelekunu, and 6 . 8 miles nor t hwes t of Pukoo ,
Datum of gage i s 418 feet above mean sea level (hand levels f r om Geological Survey
bench mark ) .
Drainage area . --0 .8 square mile.
Reco rds ava ilabl e . --December 1919 to September 192 9, September 1937 to June 1949.
Average discharge.- -19 years (19 20-29, 1938-47, 1948-49), 9 .6 1 million gallons a day (14 . 9
s econd-f eet) .
Ext reme s.--Maximum discharge recorded during year, '1 , 100 million ga llons a day (1 , 700
----second-feet) Feb . 8 (ga ge height, 5.50 feet), from rating curve extended above 35 mil-
lion gallons ' a day by logar i thmi c plot t i ng; mi nimum, 2. 6 million ga llons a day '(4 .0
se cond- feet ) June 20 .
1919-29, 1937 -49: Maximum discharge determined 3,410 million gallons a day (5 , 370
second-feet) Mar . 18, 1943 (gage height, 9 . 02 feet!, from rating curve extended above
35 million gallons a day by logarithmic plotting; minimum, 1.45 million gallons a day
(2. 24 s econd-feet ) Jan. 29, 1944.
Remarks. --Records good except those f or period of no gage - height r ecord, which are poor '.
- -l'wcfivers i ons .
Discharge, in million gallons, fiscal year July 1948 t o June 1949
Day July Mg. Sept . Oc t . Nov. Dec. Jan . Fe b. liar . Apr . , lIa y JUDe
1 4.4 5 . 3 3.7 12.1 4 .7 3.5 7.6 4 .4 4.1
2 11.3 6 .8 4.4 6 . 6 4. 5 4.1 5.5 4.1 6 .9
3 12. 2 4.8 3 .8 6.0 4 .4 4.0 4.8 4.0 6.7
4 8.7 4.4 3 . 4 4.8 5 6 . 5 6 4.4 3.4 4.5 4.2 4.75 7 .8 4 . 2 3 . 4 5. 7 4 . 2 3.3 11.1 4. p 5.0
6 6 .2 5 .2 3 .4 . 4. 1 3 .2 5.1 4.0 4.0
7 6. 4 4 .1 4. 7 30 4. 6 3 . 2 4.5 3.8 3.58 7.3 4.0 3. 4 > 108 4.9 6.9 3.4 3.4
9 5 .3 3.8 3 . 4 8. 9 3.3 4.4 3. 5 3.3
10 5.6 3.7 3 . 2 25 35 5.8 3 . 3 4. 2 3 .3 3.2
11 30.5 4.6 3 . 8 5 . 3 5.5 30 . 5 3 .4 3.7
12 10 . 0 4.1 4 . 1 5.1 14.4 11.1 3 .2 3.8
13 6 .2 3.8 3.8 4 .5 30 6 . 5 50 6. 0 6.0 3.1
14 6 . 4 3. 7 3.2 > 10 6 .0 8.0 5.3 3.4 3.0
15 10. 6 9 . 2 3 .2 5 . 1 5 .3 4 . 8 3 .2 2.8
16 5 . 6 6 . 4 3.2 5.5 4.7 4 .3 3 . 2 2 . 8
17 11. 7 4.5 3 . 1 10 100 4 . 5 4 . 1 4.0 3 .1 2 . 818 11.1 4 .7 3. 4 4. 2 3. 8 4.1 3 .0 3 . 0
19 6 .3 4.1 3 . 9
7 4.1 3.7 3 . 8 3 . 1 2 . 820 5. 3 13.6 3.2 4.0 3. 4 3.5 3.0 3.0
21 4 . 8 5 .1 3. 1 3.8 3 .2 4. 0 2. 8 3.1
22 4. 5 8 . 0 3. 2 7.5 3 .7 5. 9 10 .6 2 . 7 4 .6
23 4.4 7.0 7.8 7.5 } 75 3 .7 4. 9 18.8 ' 2 . 7 4 . 4
24 5 . 4 5 . 1 4 .5 3 .5 4 .3 22 . 5 ' 2 . 8 3.3
25 4. 2 4.5 3 . 4 3.5 5. 9 7.6 3 . 3 2 . 8
26 4 .4 4 .2 3. 4 5.0 3.4 5.8 23 3.0 2 . 7
27 7.0 4.1 29 10.7 5.9 5 .2 12.8 3 .2 2 . 7
28 7. 5 4 . 7 50 5 .9 4 . 7 10. 0 6 . 7 12.0 3.2
29 9 .0 4 . 1 9. 4 15 35 5.1
- 10.9 5.1 5 .4 3 .630 5. 5 4.1 7. 2 4. 8
-
16.1 5 . 2 3.5 5 .1




- 10 .4 - 3.9 -
Million gallons a day Second- Total runoff
Month feet MillionMaximum Minimum Mean (mean) gallons Acre-feet
July . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. ...... . . . 30 .5 4. 2 7.76 12 . 0 24 1 739
August . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . 13 . 6 3 . 7 5 . 16 7.98 160 491
September . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50 3 . 1 6 .42 9.93 193 591
Oc t obe r . . . . . ' ,' . . . . . . . . .. .. .. . .. .. - - 7 .28 11. 3 226 693
November . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . - - 8.13 12 .6 24 4 749
December . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . .. .. . . . - - 28 .4 43 . 9 880 2 ,700
- - - - - - t- - - - - - --- --- --- -- - --- - -- - ---- --
Cahndar year .. . . . ... . .. . - - - - - -
- - -- - - --- --- ------ - - - - - - - ---- - ------
January .. . . . .. . .. . . .. .. . . . . . . . .. . - - 23. 5 36. 4 72 8 2 , 240
February . . .. . .. . .. . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . 10 8 3 . 4 8 . 43 13.0 236 725
March . . . ... . . .. . . ... . ... . . . . . . . . . 50 3 .2 7.15 11. 1 222 680
April . ... . .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. 30 . 5 3 .5 8 . 41 13 . 0 25 2 774
May .. .... .... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 12. 0 2 . 7 3 .82 5. 91 118 363
J une . . .. .. . . .. . . . . .. .. . . . . . .. . .. . ~ 6 .9 2 . 7 3 . 70 5 .72 111 34.1
Fiscal year 19 48 - 49 . . . . . . . .. ..
- - 9 . 89 15 . 3 3 ,610 11,090
Peak di schar!1riJ;ba ae . 300 m.p;.d.l. --Sept. 28 ( 5 a . m. ) 810 m. g. d . (1, 250 sec . - f t . ) ; Dec. 23 , time
~~~ . d~s(~~r~~m . ) 1~rg6 ;~~:/ih:~~~ :~~ .~~~~s~rge unlmown; Jan. 17, t i me and disch a rge unlmown;
No t e .-- No gage-he igh t record Oct . 6 to J an. 25 ; d is c ha rge comput e d on bas is of' recorded range in
stage-and on r e cords for Wa i ko1u a nd Wa i a ke a kus St r ea ms .
ISLAm;> OF MOLOKAI 65
Waiko1u Stream bel ow pipe-line cr os s i ng , near Kalaupapa
Locat i on . - -Tre nton- t ype control, lat . 21 °09 150", long . 156°56 100", t hree -quarters of a
-mr.r:eupstream f r om mouth and 3 .9 mile s southeast of Kalaupapa post office. Datum of
gage i s 253 fee t ab ove mean sea level (hand l eve l s by Bureau of Reclamation) .
Dra i nage area. - -4 .0 square miles .
Rec ords ava ilable . --August 1931 t o Ju ly 1932 , September 193 7 to J une 1949 . June 1919 t o
November 1930 at site 500 feet ups t ream.
Extremes . - -Maximum dis charge during period, 890 million gallons a day (1,380 second-feet)
~6 (gag e height, 5.84 f ee t), from rating curve extended above 25 million gallons a
da y by te s t on model of station site ; minimum, 4.87 million gall ons a day (7.54 se cond-
f eet) J une 6 .1919-32, 1937 -49 : ' Maximum discharge, 3,700 million gallons a day (5 ,720 second-
f eet) Jan . 26, 1948 (gage height , ab out 10 .25 f eet ), f r om rat ing curve ex tended above
50 million gallons a day by logarithmic plotting ; minimum, 1.3 million gallons a day
( 2.0 second- fe et ) Nov. 1, 2, 1925 , June 5, 1926 .
Revi sions . --The figures of maximum discharge for some fi scal years have been revised, as
shown in t he f ollowing t able. They s upe r se de those published in ,t he water-supply
pa pers i ndi ca ted .
Water-
Di s charge Discharge
Fis cal Gag e Wa t er- Fis cal
Gage
Supply year Da t e height Mill i on Second Suppl y year
Date height Million Second-
Pap er (f ee t) ga llons feet Paper ( f ee t) gallons feet 'a day a da y
740 . . 1932 Feb . 28 5 .54 1 ,020 1,580 985 . . 1943 Mar . 18 5 .21 855 1,320
865 . . 1938 Apr. 9 6 .01 1, 260 1,950 1015 .. 1944 Feb . 21 4 .35 550 851
885 . . 1939 Aug. 18 5 .31 920 1,420 1045 .. 1945 Nov. 8 6.12 1 ,310 2 ,030
905 . . 1940 Oct . 23 4.66 655 1,010 1065 . . 1946 J an. 22 5 .9 6 1, 260 851
935 . . 1941 Nov . 20 5 . 30 905 1,400 1095 . . 1947 Dec . 20 4 .36 550 5,720
965 . . 1942 Mar. 9 5.98 1, 260 1 ,950 1125 . . 1948 Jan . 26 tlO. 25 3,700 5 ,720
Pea k dis char~e lba s e 450 m . ~ .d .) . --Jan. 16 (1 2 p .m . ) 890 m. g . d. (1, 380 s e c . -ft .) ; Feb . 8 (1 2 : 30
p . m. I 755 m. g . . 1,116 sec . -1 . I. - 1 kun La i 1
a No gage-height r ec ord; d ischarge compu ted on ba s i s of r ec ords fo r Pe e u , n pun , a nd
wa~~~:~~~t~g~~m:~verly damaged -by flood of J an . 26, 1948; rebuil t July 30 , 1948.
t About ,
Remarks . - -Recor ds good except those f or periods of no gage -he ight r ecord, whi ch are fa i r .
--xaraupapa wa t e r - s upply sys t em divert s water above station .
Discha r ge i n million gallons fiscal year July 1948 t o June 1949
Day J uly Aug. Sept . Oct . Nov. Dec. Jan. Feb. Mar. Apr .
May June
1 - 7.3 6. 2 12.:; 8 .7 13.6
8.4 7. 0 5.8 8 . 2 6 .5 6 .2
2 - , 14 .3 6 .2 8 .2 13.9 7.6 7. 6
6.8 5.8 6 .0 6 .2 9 .0
3 - 9.0 6. 2 7 .0 7. 3 7 . 9
7 . 9 6. 8 5 .8 , 5 . 8 6.0 10.2
4 - 7 . 3 6.2 7 . 0 6.8 9 .5 7 . 0
,6 . 8 5 .6 5.6 :6 . 0 6.8
5 - 6. 8 6. 2 9.8 6 . 5 7 .0
6 . 8 6 .8 5.6 11 .6 6.5 5 .8
6 6 .8 6 .2 7 .3 6.2 9 .9 6.8 .
6. 8 5 .6 6.5 6 .5 5.6
7 - 7. 0 6 .2 7 .0 19.1 7.0
7.0 6 .8 5 .6 5. 8 6.5 5 .2
8 ' - 6 . 8 6 . 2 6 . 8 28 16 .1 18 . 6
97 6.5 7.0 6. 0 5 .2
9
-
6 . 8 6 . 2 6.8 8 .2 29 20 10.5
6.0 6.0 5.8 5 .2
10 - 6 . 8 6 .2 6.8 7. 6 22
21 7. 6 5.6 5 . 6 5.8 5. 1
11 - 6 .5 6.0 7 .9 7 . 9 10.6 45
7. 0 6.0 27.5 5.8 5 . 2
12 - 6. 8 6 .0 7 .6 11. 7 15. 0
23 6 .8 1 9. 3 10 .6 5.8 5.4
13 - 6 . 8 6 .2 7.6 8 .4 25 .5
8.2 7 . 9 71 6.8 5 .8 5.4
14
-
6. 5 6 . 0 6 . 8 7 . 0 , 12.2 7 . 0 7 . 3
9 .2 5.8 6.0 5. 2
15 - 8 . 7 6 . 0 6 .5 7.0 10.3
12 .6 7. 6 6 .8 5 .8 5 .8 5. 2
16
-
9. 2 6 . 0 6 .5 10 .2 1 2.9 43 8.7
6. 0 5 .6 5.6 5 . 2
17
-
7 . 3 6 . 0 6 .2 12.5 9.8 149 6.8
5.8 5.6 5 .6 5.2
18 - 6 . 8 6 . 0 6 . 2 8.8 11 .8
19 . 7 6 .2 5.6 5 .6 5.6 5 .2
19
-
6 .6 6 . 0 6.2 6.5 8 .4 17 .2 6 . 0
5 .6 5.6 5 .6 5 .2
20
-
10 . 2 6. 0 10 .8 6 .2 11.0 9.7 5.8
5 . 6 5.6 5 . 6 5 . 2
21
-
7 . 6 5.8 11. 2 6 . 0 24.5 8 .2 5 .8
5 .6 5.6 5 .4 5 . 2
22 - 8 .5 5 .8 11.0 6 . 5 29.5 7.3
5.8 5 . 8 14 . 6 5 . 4 5 .2
23
-
8.4 6 . 0 10 .6 11.4 18.0 7 .0 5.8
7.6 22 5 .4 \ 5 . 4
24
-
8.2 6 . 2 7 . 3 9.9 47 7. 0 5.8
6 . 8 31.5 5 . 4 5 .6
25
-
7 .0 6 . 0 7 . 6 7 .3 15.6 7 .0
5 . 8 6.2 8.4 5 .6 5 . 8
26
-
6 . 8 5 .8 11. 4 7.3 17 . 8 7 .0 5 .6
8. 9 5 6 5 .8 5 . 4
27
-
6 .5 22 1 2 . 2 1 9 .0 11.8 14.2
6.4 5 .8 21. 5 5 .6 5 . 2
28
-
6 .5 33 14 .0 8.2 17 .7 12.5
6 .8 7 .2 8 .4 10 . 7 a 5.2
29
-
6 .5 9.8 15 .0 1 2 . 7 14 . 3 7 .6 -
8.8 7 .0 10.4 a 5.4
30 7. 9 6 .2 1 2. 6 13 . 2 8.2 25 .5 7 . 6 -
11. 6 6 .8 6. 2 a6 .0
31 7. 6 6 .2 - 13.1 - 24 .5 7 .0 -
9 . 6 - 5.6 -
Million gallons a da y Se c ond- Total runoff
Month f e e t 1I11 11on
Maximum lIinimum Me an (mean ) gallons Acre-feet
July .. . . . . . , ... .. . . . . . . , . .. . . . ·· . - - - -
- -
August. , . , .' . . , .. , . . . .. , . .' .. . , . , . . 14 . 3 6 .2 7. 51
11. 6 233 714
September ... . . .. .. , ., ., . . , .. . . . . . 33 5 . 8 7.84
12 .1 235 7 22
October . . . . . . . . . . . . , . .. . , .. , ..... 15.0 6 .2 8 .97
13.9 27-8 853
Nove mb e r ",., . ,' ... . . . " , . . , . . . . . . 28 6 . 0 9 . 83
15 . 2 295 905
Decem ber . ,. , . . . . ,., . . . , .. , . . , ··· . 47 1..0 ).6,..2, 25 . 1 50 3 1, ~40
J anuary :".. . . . " . . , .. . . . , . . . . . . . , . 149 6 . 8 17 .4
26 . '9 538 1, 650
~:~~~a:~. : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 97 5 . 6 10 . 0
1 5 . 5 281 862
71 5 . 6 9. 1 2 14 .1 283
8 68
April 56 5.6 11.1
17 .2 334 1,030
May .. ::: :::: :: : :: :: : : : : : : : : : :: ::: 10.7 5 . " 6 . 15
9 . 5 2 190 585
June . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10.2 5 . 1 5 , 70
8 . 8 2 171 525





66 ISLAND OF MOLOKAI
Wa i a1a1a Springs near Ka1ae
Location . - -Right -ang1e brass wei r cont r ol , lat. 21° 10 12 0" , long. 157°00 105" , on highway
---rr<iiill\a1a e to Ka laupapa Pali , 0 .8 mile northeast of Ka1ae and 5 .7 miles northeast of
Kaun akakaipost office . Altitude of gage , 1, 600 feet (from topographic map) .
Recor ds available . --Sept ember 1940 to J une 1949.
Extremes . - -Max imum da ily discharge dur i ng year , 0 .0 19 million ga llons a day (0. 029 second -
----rootT Aug . 24 ; minimum da ily , 0 . 002 million ga llons a day (0 . 003 second -foot ) Mar . 3-
12 , 14- 17.
1940 -49 : Maximum daily discharge , 0 .27 5 million gallons a day (0 .4 25 se cond-foot )
Mar . 11 , 1942; minimum daily , 0 .002 million ga llons a day (0. 003 second -foot ) Jan . 2 ,
11 - 13 , 1947 , Mar . 3- 12 , 14 -17 , 1949 .
Remarks . - -Recor ds fair except those for periods of no gage -height record , whi ch are poor .
~ County Wa t er Works diverts entire flow for domestic supply from tail bay at sta-
tion .
Discharge. i n million gallon s . fiscal year J uly 19 48 t o J une 1949
Day J u l y Aug . Sept . Oct. Nov. Dec . Jan . Feb . Mar . Apr. May J une
1 0 .016 0 . 017 0 . 00 9 0 . 009 0 .009 0 . 013 0.017 0 . 004 0 .003 0 .013 0 . 01 2 0 .009
2 . 01 6 .017 . 009 .009 . 00 9 . 01 3 . 017 . 004 . 00 3 . 013 . 0 12 . 008
3 . 016 .016 . 009 .009 . 009 . 013 . 017 . 004 . 00 2 . 013 . 0 12 . 008
4 . 0 16 . 0 16 . 009 . 009 . 0 12 . 0 12 . 0 17 . 004 . 0 02 . 013 .012 . 0 08
5 . 0 16 . 016 . 00 9 . 009 . 0 14 . 0 12 . 0 17 . 004 . 002 . 013 . 012 . 00 8
6 . 0 17 . 0 16 . 009 . 009 . 0 14 . 0 12 . 0 17 . 004 . 00 2 . 013 . 0 13 .008
7 . 0 17 . 0 16 . 009 . 009 . 0 15 . 0 12 . 0 17 .004 . 00 2 . 0 13 . 013 . 008
8 . 017 . 016 . 00 9 . 009 . 0 15 . 012 . 0 17 . 009 . 00 2 . 013 .013 . 00 7
9 . 017 . 0 16 . 009 .009 . 014 . 0 12 . 017 . 006 . 002 . 0 13 . 0 13 .007
10 . 017 . 016 . 00 9 . 009 . 0 14 . 0 12 . 017 . 005 .002 . 0 13 . 0 14 .00 7
11 .017 . 0 16 . 009 . 009 . 014 . 0 12 . 0 17 . 005 .002 . 0 13 . 014 . 00 7
12 . 0 17 . 0 16 .009 . 009 . 0 14 . 0 14 . 017 . 005 . 00 2 . 013 . 0 14 . 00 7
13 . 017 . 01 6 . 009 . 009 . 014 . 0 14 . 017 . 005 . 003 . 013 . 0 14 . 00 7
14
. 0 17 . 01 6 . 009 . 009 . 014 .014 .017 . 005 . 00 2 . 013 . 0 15 . 00 7
15 . 0 17 . 016 . 009 .009 . 0 14 . 014 ,. 017 .005 . 0 02 . 013 . 014 . 00 7
16
. 0 17 . 016 . 009 . 0 09 . 0 14 . 014 . 0 17 . 005 . 00 2 . 013 . 0 14 . 00 7
17
. 0 17 . 016 . 009 . 009 . 014 . 0 14 . 0 16 . 005 . 002 . 01 3 . 0 14 . 00 7
18
. 0 17 . 016 . 009 . 009 . 0 14 . 0 14 . 0 15 . 005 . 00 9 . 013 . 014 . 00 7
19
. 0 17 . 01 6 . 009 . 009 . 014 . 0 17 . 0 12 . 005 . 0 14 . 013 .014 . 00 7
20
.016 . 016 .009 . 009 . 0 14 .017 . 009 . 003 . 0 14 . 0 13 . 0 14 . 00 7
21
. 0 16 . 0 16 . 009 . 009 . 0 14 . 0 17 . 006 . 003 . 0 14 . 012 . 0 14 . 00 7
22
. 0 16 . 0 16 . 009 . 009 .014 .017 . 005 . 00 3 . 0 14 . 0 12 . 0 12 .006
23
.016 . 0 16 . 009 . 009 . 0 14 . 0 17 . 005 . 003 . 014 . 0 12 . 0 12 . 00 6
24
. 0 16 . 0 19 . 00 9 . 009 . 0 14 . 017 . 005 . 003 . 0 14 . 012 . 0 11 . 00 6
25
. 01 6 .013 . 009 . 009 . 0 14 . 0 17 .005 .003 . 0 13 . 01 2 . 0 11 . 00 6
26
. 0 17 .009 . 009 . 00 9 . 0 14 . 0 17 . 005 . 003 . 0 13 . 0 12 . 0 11 . 006
27
. 017 . 00 9 . 009 . 009 . 0 14 . 017 . 005 . 003 . 0 13 . 012 . 0 10 . 00 6
28
. 0 17 . 009 . 00 9 . 009 . 0 14 . 0 17 . 004 . 003 . 0 13 . 012 . 0 10 . 006
29 :017 . 00 9 . 009 . 00 9 .013 . 0 17 . 004
-
. 0 13 . 012 . 0 10 . 00 6
30
. 0 17 . 00 9 . 009 . 009 .013 . 0 17 . 004 - . 0 13 .012 . 009 . 00 631




. 0 17 . 004 - . 01 3 - . 008 -
Mil lion gallons a d a y Second - Total runo f f
Month fe e t
Maximum Minimu m Mean (mean) Mi ll i on Acre- feetgallons
Jul y . ... . .. . . .. . .... . .. . ... . . . . .. 0 .017 0 .016 0 .017 0 .026 0 .516 1. 6
Augus t . .. . . . .. .. . .. . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . 0 19 . 009 . 0 15 . 0 23 .456 1. 4
Se ptember . .. .. . . . .. . .. . . ... .. . .. . . 00 9 . 009 . 009 . 0 14 .270 . 8
October . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . 00 9 . 009 . 00 9 . 0 14 . 279 . 9
Nove mbe r .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . 015 .009 . 0 13 . 020 . 40 3 1. 2
Dece mber . ... .... . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . 0 17 . 012 .015 . 023 . 454 1.4
- --- - - 1- - - - - - - - ---- - - - - - - - -- - - - -- - - - - -
Calendar ye a r 19 4 8 . ... .. .. . .. . . 034 . 009 . 01 8 .028 6 .43 20
- - ---- - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - --- - -- -- - ---
J anua r y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 017 . 004 . 0 12 . 0 19 . 376 1. 2
February . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . 00 9 .003 . 004 . 006 . 120 . 4
March . .. . . .. .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 0 14 . 002 . 0 0 7 . 0 11 . 221 . 7
April . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ... . . . . . . . . .. .013 . 012 . 0 13 . 0 20 . 380 1. 2
May .. .. .. . .. . . . .. .. .. .. . .. .. ... .. .015 . 008 . 0 12 . 019 .385 1. 2
J un e ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. .. . . . 008 . 006 . 00 7 . 011 . 208 . 6
Fiscal year 1948 -49 .. .. .. ... . . . 019 . 00 2 .011 . 0 17 4 .07 13
No·te .- -No gage-height r e co r d July 11-18 , Dec . 8 t o Jan . 21 ; discharge computed on basis of ' r ec orde d
r angei n 8 tage and records f or Kapuna Stre am near Ka l ae .
ISLAND OF MOLOKAI 67
Kapuna St ream near Ka1ae
Location .--Soil Conservation Service type H (De Fabritis) flume , lat. 2P 09 I 05" , l ong .~9100" , 2.1 miles so utheas t of Ka1ae an d 4 . 9 miles northeast of Kaunakakai post
office. Altitude of gag e , 1, 900 feet (from topographic map) .
Recor ds available. --June 1940 t o June 1949.
Extremes. --Max1lnum dis charge dur -Ing ye ar , 0. 65 million ga llons a day (1 .01 s ec ond-feet )
----;ran:-16 (gage height, 0 . 72 foot); min1lnum , 0.01 million ga llons a day (0.02 second -
f oot ) on many days in moe t months.
1940 -49: Maximum dt.sc harg e , 10.0 million ga llons a day (15. 5 s eco nd-feet) Mar. 11,
1942 (ga ge he ight , 2 . 00 f eet ) ; no flow at t imes .






Feb. Mal' . Apr . May June
0.02 0.01 0.01 0 .04 0 .01
.02 . 01 .01 .04 . 01
. 01 . 01 . 01 . 04 . 0 1
. 01 .01 . 02 . 03 . 0 1
. 01 . 01 . 0 2 . 03 . 0 1
. 01 . 01 . 02 . 02 . 01
.01 .01 . 02 . 02 . 0 1
. 0 3 . 01 . 02 . 0 2 . 0 1
. 04 .01 . 0 2 .02 . 01
. 0 3 . 01 . 0 2 .02 . 01
. 03 . 01 . 0 2 . 0 2 .01
.03 . 01 .02 .02 . 01
. 03 .01 . 02 .02 . 01
. 03 . 01 .02 . 01 . 01
. 03 .01 . 0 2 .01 . 01
.03 . 01 .02 . 01 . 01
. 0 3 . 01 .02 . 01 . 01
. 0 3 . 02 .02 . 01 .01
. 0 2 .02 .02 . 01 . 01
.02 . 02· . 02 .01 . 01
. 02 . 0 2 .02 . 01 . 01
. 02 .02 .02 . 01 .01
. 02 . 0 2 . 02 . 0 1 . 01
. 0 2 . 01 . 0 2 . 01 .01
. 02 .01 . 02 . 0 1 .01
.01 . 0 1 .02 . 0 1 . 01
.01 . 01 . 0 3 . 01 .01
.01 . 0 1 .03 . 0 1 . 01
-
.01 . 03 . 01 . 0 1
-
. 0 1 . 04 . 01 . 01
-
. 01 - . 01 -
MeanMinimumMaximum
Oct . Nov . Dec. J an .
0.01 0.01 0.01 0.03
. 01 .01 .01 . 03
. 01 .01 .01 .03
. 01 .02 .01 . 03
. 01 . 0 2 .01 .03
. 01 . . 02 . 01 . 0 3
. 01 . 02 .01 .03
.01 .02 .01 . 03
. 01 .02 .01 .03
. 01 . 02 .01 .03
. 01 . 0 2 . 01 . 03
.01 .02 . 02 .03
.01 . 0 2 . 0 2 . 0 3
. 01 .02 . 02 . 03
.01 . 0 2 .02 . 04
.01 . 02 . 0 2 . 23
.01 . 02 .02 a. 17
.01 . 02 . 0 2 a.15
. 01 .01 .03 a . 12
. 0 1 .01 .03 a .l0
.01 . 01 .03 a .07
.01 .01 . 0 3 a . 06
. 01 . 01 .03 a.05
.01 . 01 . 03 a .05
. 01 . 01 .03 a . 04
. 01 .01 . 03 a . 03
. 01 .ell .03 11 . 03
.01 . 01 .03 . 0 2
.01 .01 . 03 . 0 2
.01 .01 . 0 3 . 0 2
.01 - .03 . 02
Million gallons a day
Di s charge
Day July Aug . Se pt .
1 0 .02 0.02 0 . 01
2 .02 . 0 3 .01
3 .02 .02 .01
4 . 0 2 .02 .01
5 . 0 2 .02 . 01
6
.02 . 0 2 . 01
7




. 03 . 02 . 01
10
. 03 .01 . 01
11
. 0 3 . 01 . 01
12
. 0 3 . 0 1 .01
13




. 03 . 01 .01
16 . 03 .01 .01
17 .03 .01 . 01
18 .03 .01 . 01
19 . 03 . 0 1 .01
20 . 0 3 .01 . 01
21 .03 .01 .01
22 .03 .01 .01
23 .03 . 0 1 . 01
24 .03 . 0 1 . 01
25 .03 . 0 1 . 0 1
26 . 0 3 .01 .01
27 . 0 3 .01 .01
28 .02 .01 . 01
29 . 02 .01 .01
30 . 02 .01 .01
31 .02 .01 -
Month
Ra ting table, f i s c a l year 1945-49 (g ag e height, in feet,
and d ischarge, in mi ll i on gallon s a day)
¢3hi fting-c ontrol method used Fe b . 2 to Mar . 11, June 23 - 30 )
0 . 1 0 . 01
. 2 . 05
.3 . 10
. 4 . 18
. 5 .29



















. 23Fiscal year 1945-49 .
a No ga ge -height r ec o r d; d ischarge compu t ed on ba si s of recorded range i n s tage and rec or ds f or





J ul y........ ...... ...... ... ... . .. 0 .03 0.02 0 .026 0. 040 0 . 8 1.
Augu s t .. . .. . . .. .. .. .. . .. .. . . ... . .. . 03 .01 . 013 .020 . 41
September . .. .. . .. ... ... . .... .. ... .01 .01 . 010 . 01 6 .30
October : . .01 .01 . 010 .016 . 31
Nove mbe r. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .02 . 01 .015 . 0 23 . 45
December . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .03 . 01 .021 . 0 32 . 64
---- - - --- -- - --- -- - - -- - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - -
Calendar year 1948 1...:~0 . c:.l . ?~5 ~~4 --- ~~~
.23 . 0 2 . 053 .OS 2 1. 64
.04 .01 . 021 . 0 32 . 60
.02 . 01 . 012 .019 . 37
.04 . 0 1 . 021 . 0 32 . 6 2
.04 .01 . 017 . 02 6 .52
.01 . 01 . 010 . 016 . 30
68 ISLAND OF MOLOKAI
Right Branch of East For k Kawela Stream nea r Kamalo
Loca tion.--Concrete V-notched weir , lat. 21°06 '50" (revised), l ong. 156°54'30", at Molokai
~ pipe-line intake , 4 .7 miles northwest of Kamalo, and 7.6 miles northeast of
Kauna kakai. Da t um of gag e is 3 ,624 . 86 f eet above mean sea level (Ter ritorial Survey
bench mark ) .
Dr a i nag e area . --0. 2 sq uare mile.
Records available. - -September 194 6 to June 19 49.
Extremes . --Maximum discharge during year, 142 million gallons a day (220 second-feet)
---reo:-8 (gage height, 4 .48 fee t); no flow many t imes .
1946 -4 9 : Maximum df.s char-ge , 88 2 million gallons a day (1,360 se cond-feet) Jan. 26,
1948 (gag e he i ght , 7 .97 fee t); no flow many days.
Remarks . --Recor ds good ab ove 10 million ga llons a day and poor below . Molokai Ranch diverts
-row-f low from s tream above station : Records ba sed on model studies .
Rating t ab l e , fisc al ye~r 1948-49 ( gage height, in feet,
and dischar ge, i n million gallons a da y )
2 . ~ 0
2. 4 . 04
2 . 5 .17
2 .6 . 47
2 . 7 . 9~
2 . 8 1.55
2 . 9 2 . ~
~. 1 5 . 7
a.s 14 .0
~ . 5 27.5
Discharge i n million gallon s risca1 year July 194 8 to June 1949













































































































































































































































































































































































































Million gallons a day Total runo f f
Mont h





July 0 • • • •• • • • • • • •• • •• • • •• ••
August .

























































































Pea k dischar~e ( ba s e, 100 m. g.d'I.--S ept . 27 (11 p . m. ) 101 m. g .d . ( 156 sec . -ft. ); J an 1 7 (4 : :D a .m.)
121 m.g . d . ( l B s ec.- i t . ); Fe b. 8 11 :30 a .m . } 14 2 m. g .d . ( 220 s ec. -ft .) .
No te. - -Faulty or no ga ge - height r e c ord J uly 1- 18, Aug. 11 -24 ; d i scha rge comp uted on bas i s of partly
e sTIiiiit e d gage-height r e cord a nd r ecor d f o r Pu nau l a St r ea m.
ISLAND OF MOLOKAI 69
Punaul.a St r eam near pukoo
Locat ion . --La t . 21 °05 140", l ong . 156 °48 140 " , I t miles nor t h of Pukoo and 5t mile s north-
--eastof Kamalo. Altitude of gage , 1, 200 feet (f r om t opogr'ap htc map).
Drainage area . --0. 4 square mile .
Records ava~lable ..- -March 1947 to J une 1949 .
Extreme s . - -1 947: Maximum di scha r ge during period Ma r ch to J une , 31 mi ll i on ga llons a da y
-r<nrsecond -feet) May 2 (gage height , 2 .10 f eet), from rating cur ve extended ab ove
2 million ga llons a day by t es t on model of s tation site ; min imum, 0 .01 mi ll i on ga l -
l ons a da y (0.02 second-foot ) Ma r . 13 .
19 47-48: Maximum di s charge dur ing fisca l yea r , 330 million gallons a day (511
secoqd- feet l Apr. 2 (gage he ight, 6 . 35 f ee t) , f r om rating curve extend ed ab ove 2 million
gallons a day by test on model of station site ; min imum, 0.03 million gallons a day
lO . 05 second-foot ) Oc t . 21 , 24 .
194 8-49 : Maximum di s cha r ge during fis ca l yea r , 135 million gallons a day ( 209
second-feet ) Sep t . 27 (gage height , 3 .80 feet ) , f r om rat i ng curve ext ended above
2 mill i on ga llons a da y by t e s t on model of s tat ion s ite ; mi nimum, 0.03 million ga llons
a da y (0.05 second-foot ) on several days in March, Ma y, and J une.
Rema rks. --Re cords good except t hos e f or pe r i ods of no gage -height record , whi ch are poor .
----mJQi version s .
0.4 0. 01
.5 . 0 4
. 6 . 16
.7 . 39
. 8 .78
0 . 9 1.37
1.0 2 . 3
1.1 3. 55
1. 2 5 . 2
1.4 9 . 5
1. 6 14.7
1. 9 24. 0
2 .3 3 9. 6
Di s charge , i n mi l lion gal l on s a da y , 1947-49
19 47
a No gage - heigh t r ecord ; discharge c ompu ted on ba s i s o f r ec orded r an ge i n s t a ge and record s f or
Hala wa a nd Ri gh t Branch o f Ea s t For k Kawel a S tre ams.
Day J uly Aug . Sept . Oc t . Nov. Dec. Jan. Feb . Mar .
Apr . May J une
1 -
0. 26 1. 66 aO .6
2 -
. 16 11. 6 a . 35
3 -
. 29 6. 1 a. 3 5
4 -
.12 6 . 0 a.75
5 -
. 23 . 98 a .4
6
0 .03 1. 67 . 33 a . 15
7
. 17 2. 25 . 24 . 11
8
. 04 . 41 . 18 .08
9
.15 . 24 . 22 . 0 7
10
. 20 . 44 . 39 . 0 7
11 . 03
. 59 . 47 . 0 8
12
. 0 2 1. 52 .72 . 31
13
1. 18 . 24 3.85 . 20
14
.75 . 11 . 30 . 10
15
.11 .08 . 18 . 0 7
16
1.13 . 0 6 . 11 . 0 6
17
1. 60 . 05 .10 . 0 5
18
. 10 .04 . 0 9 . 08
19
. 04 .04 . 10 . 0 5
20 .03
. 03 .11 .38
21
. 03 . 03 1. 38 .21
22 .02
.03 5 .2 . 52
23 .15
. 03 .46 . 33
24 . 11 .34
.22 . 56
25 .10
.67 . 33 .41
26 .06
.16 . 66 .78
27
.14 .49 a. 8 1. 45
28 1. 75
. 12 a1. 8 1. 55
29
4 . 9 . 05 a. 45 . 60
30 1. 31
. 06 a.3 1. 43
31 . 3 2 -
a. 25
-
70 ISLAND OF MOLOKAI
Discha r ge , in mi llion gallon s a day, of Punau1a S tream near Puk oo , Mo10kai , 1 947-49--Cont i nued
1947 - 48
Day July Aug . Sep t . Oot . NoY. Deo . Jan . Fe b . liar . Apr . lIay June
1 0.38 0. 1 2 1. 64 0 . 33 0.34 0.05 0.60 0.33 0 .39 3. 6
0.45 1. 99
2 1. 73 .08 . 5 2 .16 .11 .06 3.3 1.16 . 08 25
. 7 . 73
3 . 46 .05 3.3 . 11 .57 .10 2 .3 2.05 . 43 7
. 15 .36
4 .44 . 04 14.0 .09 .12 . 1 2 .58 .48 .55 4 .1
. 22
5 . 69 . 28 1.33 .08 . 07 .56 .33 . 55 .10 3
.1 . 14
6 1. 22 . 09 1. 57 .07 . 0 4 1. 24 . 18 . 24 . 07 1.5 . 1
. 18
7 1.31 . 04 . 90 . 06 .08 1; 72 .11 1 .44 . 22 . 6 . 1
.14
8 . 2 9 .07 .26 . 0 5 . 0 6 1. 47 .09 . 64 .52 .15 .1
.10
9 . 20 .04 .18 . 0 4 . 0 9 1. 21 .08 .22 .68 . 15 . 5
.08
10 . 26 .21 1.08 .04 .26 2 . 1 .07 . 14 .33 .1 1.1
. 07
11 . 22 .35 . 91 . 11 1.15 . 56 .08 . 11 . 26 . 2 .25
.06
12 .26 1. 07 3 . 15 .49 .60 5 .6 . 37 . 11 . 3 9 .55 . 25
. 07
13 .20 .68 . 52 . 11 2 .9 .85 .36 .09 . 50 . 2 1.8
. 1 2
14 .12 2 . 8 .28 .16 1.72 . 3 6 . 09 . 0 8 . 24 . 2 . 8
.14
15 .11 .28 . 22 . 11 1. 55 .42 .07 .07 . 75 15 . 3
.09
16 .10 . 22 . 24 .07 .45 . 50 . 05 . 0 6 1. 5 7 1.4 . 2
. 06
17 .09 1.14 .45 .05 . 20 2 . 7 .04 .05 1.02 . 55 5
.05
18 . 0 7 .21 . 36 . 0 4 . 47 1. 6 4 . 0 4 .05 .28 . 15 1.1
. 08
19 .06 .11 . 1 2 .04 .26 1.00 .04 .05 . 1 6 . 15 1. 6
. 06
20 .26 .08 .10 .04 . 1 2 . 5 9 .21 . 0 4 .39 .75 1.3
. 11
21 . 12 . 14 . 09 .03 .10 . 3 9 .44 .06 .18 .15 . 55 . 11
22 . 08 .18 3 .55 .04 .08 . 20 . 0 9 .07 . 58 .15 .3 .07
23 . 13 .10 3 .9 . 0 4 .06 . 21 7 . 3 .05 1. 24 . 55 . 2 . 63
24 .11 .27 .59 .03 '1. 0 6 .26 5. 7 1. 57 . 66 .8 1.8 . 30
25 . 0 9 2 .65 . 22 .94 . 76 .11 15 .4 . 78 .48 .45 . 5 .45
26 .76 loll . 16 8.2 . 24 .42 41 4.2 1.07 1.2 .8 . 22
27 1. 36 .32 . 11 . 49 . 10 . 61 5 . 6 1. 73 .54 . 25 1.2 . 28
28 .48 . 22 .14 .18 . 07 .22 1. 4 9 . 20 . 96 .15 . 6 . 5 2
29 . 23 . 1 2 . 36 . 09 .15 . 58 . 97 . 3 2 5 . 3 .85 . 3 5 . 80
30 .11 .35 2 . 95 . 06 .08 . 20 . 98 - 2 . 3 1.4 . 3 . 59
31 .46 . 24
-
. 88 - .12 2 .75 - 1. 9 2 - .78 -
Peak discharge (b a s e. 70 m. g . d .). --Sept. 4 (4 a . m. ) 218 m. g.d. ( 337 sec.-ft .); Oc t. 26 ( 12 m.)
88 m.g.d. (136 sec .-ft .!; Dec . 12 (1 :30 p .m.) 8 2 m. g.d . (1 27 sec. - ft. ); Jan . 26 (9 p . m. ) 325 m. g .d.
( 503 sec . -ft. ); Apr . 2 ( t ime unknown ) :330 m.g . d. ( 511 sec . - ft . ) .
Note. --No ga ge-height record Apr. 2 to May 30 ; d i s charge c ompu ted on ba s i s of r e c ords for Ha1awa
andliTgh t Branch o f Eas t Fork Kawe1a ·S t r e ams .
1948 -49
.Day July Aug. Sept . Oc t . Nay . Dsc . Jan. Feb . Mar . Apr. lIay J une
1 0 .33 0.26 0 . 11 1. 65 0.30 0 .76 0. 55 0 . 24 0.08 0 . 69 0 . 0 9 0 .11
2 .90 . 1 6 . 25 .45 1. 06 . 5 2 1. 66 . 11 . 08 . 22 .08 .25
3 2 . 15 . 11 . 1 2 . 26 .24 . 44 . 76 .09 . 14 .18 .07 . 26
4 . 28 .10 . 08 . 1 6 . 14 .28 .36 .08 . 0 9 . 10 . 0 6 .10
5 . 50 . 10 . 0 6 / 24 . 11 .28 .26 . 07 .06 . 87 . 10 .07
6 . 24 1.00 .05 . 1 2 . 0 9 . 71 . 95 .07 . 0 4 . 22 .06 .08
7 .33 . 28 .09 .14 1. 22 . 38 . 36 . 0 9 . 0 4 .11 . 07 . 0 5
8 1.35 .11 . 07 .12 1. 14 1. 51 2.15 1 3 . 1 . 0 4 . 51 . 0 6 . 0 4
9 . 81 .08 .06 . 09 . 33 1. 30 1. 78 . 5 9 . 0 4 . 16 . 04 .04
10 .30 . 0 7 . 06 . 0 9 . 30 1. 61 1. 06 . 22 .03 .09 . 0 4 .03
11 2.05 . 53 .08 .72 . 22 . 60 1.01 . 11 . 08 3 .9 .04 . 0 4
12 .73 . 20 . 20 . 28 .33 . 78 .94 .09 1. 1 2 1. 39 .04 . 41
13 .33 . 23 .10 . 20 .30 1. 4 2 .26 .12 a s . 24 . 10 . 08
14 .48 .32 . 06 .09 .18 .95 . 20 . 18 a.3 . 26 .12 . 0 5
15 1. 89 2 . 3 .04 . 07 . 20 . 5 9 . 49 .18 .14 . 16 . 0 6 . 0 4
16 .30 1. 22 .04 . 06 .32 . 72 1.45 . 1 2 .08 . 11 . 0 9 . 03
17 1. 35 .74 .06 .40 . 30 .76 a10 . 0 9 . 0 5 . 08 . 0 4 . 03
18 . 71 1. 65 . 66 . 11 . 18 .45 a1. 5 . 08 . 0 4 . 11 .04 . 0 5
19 .22 .39 . 14 . 0 7 . 1 2 . 30 a1. 6 . 07 . 0 4 . 16 . 03 . 04
20 .14 2 .65 .08 2.6 , 30 . 95 a. 6 .06 .03 . 14 .03 . 08
21 .11 . 3 6 .05 1. 26 . 5 2 2 .25 aa. 25 ,05 . 03 .11 .os .16
22 .10 1.19 . 08 1. 0 2 . 53 2 . 8 5 a. 2 . 04 . 18 1. 08 .03 . 18
23 . 0 9 1. 18 1. 76 . 52 .91 1. 99 a. 25 .04 .09 3 . 05 . 0 3 . 87
24 .13 . 33 . 45 .22 1. 07 7. 1 a. 2 .05 . 06 3 .5 . 03 . 16
25 . 23 . 26 .14 . 7 9 . 3 6 .82 a1. 5 . 0 4 . 11 .33 . 06 . 07
26 . 14 . 1 6 . 24 . 56 . 33 2 .2 a . 55 . 04 . 10 . 53 .09 .04
27 1.12 . 1 2 6 .2 . 88 .74 1.08 a1. 8 . 20 . 0 5 . 46 . 47 . 0 4
28 '
. 3 6 .35 5 . 4 . 90 . 50 1. 8 3 . 52 . 5 4 . 5 9 . 24 1. 8 5 . 08
29 1. 60 . 20 .86 .68 1.83 1. 73 . 22 - 1.86 . 1 6 . 60 . 20
30 . 53 . 14 . 84 .48 .92 2 . 7 . 26 - 1. 0 4 . 1 2 .16 2 .1
31 . 68 . 34 - . 58 - 1. 83 . 11 - 1.01 - . 1 0 -
Pe a k d ischarge (basea70 m. g . d .). - - Se p t . 27 ( 10: ~0 p . m. ) 13 5 m. g. d. ( 20 9 sec.-ft . ); Jan . 17( 4 a . m.) a bou t 76 m.g . . ( 11 8 sec .- ft . ) ; Fe b . 8 (10 a. m.) 76 m. g. d . ( 11 8 sec . -f t . ) .
a No ga ge -heigh t record; discha r ge c ompu ted on basis of recor ds f or Ha1 a wa and Ri gh t Br a n c h o f
Eas t Fork Kawe1a S treams .
ISLAND OF MOLOKAI 71
Monthly d i s ch a r ge , i n million gallons a day , of Punau1a Stream near Puk oo , Mo1 oka i , 1 947 -49
2. 15 . 0 9 . 661 1.02 20 .5
2. 65 . 07 . 553 .856 1 7 . 1
6 .2 . 0 4 .614 . 950 18.4
2 . 6 .06 . 510 .78 9 1 5. 8
1.83 . 0 9 . 503 . 77 8 1 5 . 1
7. 1 . 28 1. 3 4 2 . 0 7 41. 7
- - - - - - - - -
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
41 . 0 4 . 991 1.53 363
- - - - - - - -
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
10 . 11 1.09 1. 69 33 .8
13 .1 .04 . 5 99 . 9 27 1 6 . 8
-
5 . 03 . 408 . 631 1 2. 6
3 . 9 . 08 . 6 43 .995 19 .3
1. 8 5 . 03 . 15 2 . 235 4 . 71
2 . 1 . 03 . 1 93 . 29 9 5 . 78
13 .1 . 03 . 607 . 939 222
IUllion gallons a day Total runof f
. 06 .400 . 61 9 1 2 .4
. 0 4 . 441 . 68 2 13 . 7
. 0 9 1. 44 2 .23 43. 2
. 03 .427 . 661 13 . 2
. 0 4 . 46 2 . 715 13 . 9
. 0 5 . 84 4 1.31 26 .2
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
- - - -
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
. 04 2 .93 4 . 53 90. 7
.04 . 58 4 . 90 4 1 6 . 9
. 07 .779 1. 21 24 . 2
. 1 2. 3 4 3 . 62 70 . 2
. 1 . 754 1. 1 7 23 . 4
. 05 . 294 . 455 8 .82
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Calenda r yea r . . •••... ••• • . . • . •.
Janua ry 1948 . •. .• . • . .•... •• . .••.
February•.• . . •• .. .•... .•• .. • .• • . .
Mar ch .•..•. • •.... •. • .• • .. . .. .•.•.
Apr i l ... . . • . . . .. .. • • .. . . . . . .. . . . .
May . • ... ..•. • .•. . .. . ... . • ... .• .. •
J une .. • .••.•...•. •.. • . . ••• •.. •...
Month
The period • . . . ... • •.. . . .. • •. . ..
J Ul y 1947 .•.. . .•. •.. • •.•• •. . ..•• .
Augus t • •• ..•.• ••• . •.• • . ..• .• . ....
Se ptember • •.. .•• .• .• . .. • ••• . . ••..
Octob e r . . . . . . .... . • . . • . . ... • •.. •.
Nov e mbe r .. . • •.. • • • • •. • •. . . •. • . • . .
Decem ber . • . . • • •. • • • • . . • . • • • •. • . • •
Janua ry . . . . . • . . . . . . . . .. . • . • • • • . .
Feb rua ry... • • .. •.. .. . . • • .• .. . . . . .
March 6-31,1947 .. .•... • • . •. •...• •
April. .. • . • . . • .. • •. • . . . •. .. . •. • . •
May•.•.• • .•..•• ... ••. .••.•• • .• • •.
J un e . . . . . • • . .... •. • .. •.• •. • . • . . . •
Fisca l year 1 948 -49 . . . . •. • .. . .•
Fiaca l ye ar 1 94 7 - 48 .. • • . • . •• • • .
Jul y 1948.. •• .... ... . . .. . . • . . .. . .
Augus t . .. . • . . . . . •. .... . .. . • . • . • . .
Se pte mbe r ...• .. .... .•• . . ..• •.•. ..
Octobe r .•••. ... ...•• •. •. • . ..•• • .•
Nov embe r .• . • • .•.. ••• • • •.. •• •. • . • .
Decem ber . .•. • . ..•.. • •.. .... . , . . . •
Ca lenda r y ea r 1 94 8 . .. •• ..... •.•
J a nu ary . . . .. ... ... • . .. • •. • . ... • .
Febr uary • . .• . .. • .•. .• •...•• • .•. ..
Mar ch . . • •• • . . . . . • • .• . . . • . • . . . . . . •
Apri l .. .. ..• . . • ..... . . . ..... ... . .
May.. •.. .. • •. .. . .•.... • • •. •. ....•
June .. . •. . . .. . .• . • • .. . . . . • . • • .• . •
72 ISLAND OF MAUl
Left Branch Makamakaol e St ream near Waihee
Locat ion (revi s ed) .--Combined orifi ce and concret e control, lat. 20°57 135" , l ong .
156° 32 i 55 I , a t intake to Marshall Ranch diver sion ditch on left branch, a quarter of a
mile upstream f r om confluenc e with main stream, 3 miles northwest of Waihee, and 2t
miles s outh of Kahaku l oa village . Al t itude of gage i s 1 ,500 feet (by barometer).
Drai nage area . --0 .4 square mile .
Record s avaialble ~ --Jul y 1939. t o J une 1949.
Aver age discharge.--lO years, 1.86 million ga llons a day (2. 88 second-feet ).
Ext r emes.--Max imum dis charge dur i ng yea r , 106 mil lion gallons a da y (164 second-feet) Mar.
---r:r-rgage height , 3. 28 feet ) , fr om rating curve ex tended above 20 million gallons a day
by test on model of s tat i on .site ; mi nimum, 0. 58 million gallons a day (0 .90 second-
f oot ) Sept . 18, 20 , 22 .
1939-4 9: Maximum discha rge, 287 million gallons a day (444se cond - f ee t ) Apr. 2, .1948
(gage hei ght , 4. 98 fee t), f r om rating curve ex t ended above 20 million gallons a day by
test on mode l of s tation site ; minimum, 0 .43 million ga llons a day (0.66 second-foot)
Jan . 10 , 11. 1946 .
Remarks. --Records good . Marshall Ranch diversion ditch diverts water from gag e pool f or
--wateri ng stock.
Discharge. in million gallons. fiscal year July 1948 t o June 1949
Day July Aug. Sept . Oct . Nov . Dec . Jan. Feb. Mar. Apr. Yay June
1 1.18 1. 0 9 0.75 3 .35 1.15 1.09 1.80 1.12 0.82 0 .90 1.15 1.37
2 1.14 1.01 1.42 1.54 1.03 1.06 1.53 . 98 .82 .90 1.0 9 1.22
3 1.34 . 94 . 80 1.23 . 90 1.06 1.43 2 . 55 . 80 . 80 1.03 1. 22
4 . 8 6 . 94 .71 .94 . 8 2 .90 1. 22 3.2 .80 . 8 6 1.4.1 1.03
5 1.03 .90 . 69 . 8 6 .80 . 86 1.09 1. 64 .80 2 .65 1.09 .94
6 .86 2 . 3 . 68 .82 . 75 .92 .98 1.03 .77 1.22 1.79 .86
7 1.52 1.16 . 69 . 90 .75 . 8 2 .98 1.03 .77 .94 . 90 .82
8 .90 1.03 . 67 . 80 2 . 5 1.71 2 . 45 23 1.18 1.09 .80 .80
9 .82 . 90 .79 . 80 .98 2 . 1 3 .1 3.0 .86 .90 . 75 .75
10 . 76 . 8 6 .69 . 75 . 86 2. 15 1.89 2 . 0 . 77 .86 .72 .72
11 10 .7 1.07 .78 2 . 45 1.73 1.76 9 .1 1. 62 .1. 33 1.84 . 72 1.51
12 2 . 0 5 .94 . 74 .98 .94 2 . 3 3.15 1.45 2 .05 1.45 . 71 4.2
13 2 .65 .98 . 68 .82 .86 2 .45 1.80 1.29 18 .8 . 98 . 72 1. 32
14 2 ~15 . 82 . 63 . 80 .90 2 . 35 1.53 1.23 2.45 .94 . 71 1.36
15 2 . 0 5 4 . 8 . 62 1. 38 . 91 1. 53 1.45 1.15 1.62 1.54 . 69 1.04
16 1. 29 2 .55 .62 1. 24 1.16 2 .9 3 .2 1.09 1. 29 2 . 75 . 68 . 8 6
17 1.98 1. 22 . 6 1 . 8 2 1. 60 1.71 9 . 5 1.09 1.09 1.0 9 .67 .86
18 2 .25 1. 23 . 58 .77 1. 44 1.53 3.0 . 98 .98 1 .03 . 67 . 90
19 1 . 29 . 94 . 6 2 1.08 1.03 1. 29 3 . 15 . 98 . 94 . 90 .69 1-.68
20 1.09 1. 20 . 5 9 3.45 .86 1. 29 2 . 25 .98 .94 .86 . 68 1.15
21 1.03 .90 .61 2 . 55 .82 2 .65 1.80 . 94 . 90 1.40 .69 1.10
22 .94 1. 20 . 59 1. 29 .82 2 . 1 1.53 .94 .98 1.79 . 67 .50
23 . 86 2 . 2 1. 40 1.09 .93 2.05 1. 37 .98 .90 7 .9 .65 1.65
24 1.25 1.03 . 78 . 90 . 94 1 6. 3 1.58 . 94 . 84 6 .1 . 65 1.38
25 . 8 6 . 90 . 66 1.02 . 86 3 .4 1.37 .90 .86 1.90 1.51 1.02
26 .86 .82 . 60 1. 92 . 82 2 .45 1. 29 . 90 1 .08 3 . 4 4.6 .88
27 . 97 .80 7.0 1.94 1.99 2 . 2 3 . 25 . 86 .86 2 . 8 13.1 . 77
28 3 .05 .77 1. 90 1. 72 2 . 1 2 .25 1.75 . 86 .90 1.71 2 . 85 . 75
29 1.15 .77 . 90 1. 37 1.96 2 .35 1.22 - 1.11 1.45 2 . 4 . 72
30 1.0 3 . 88 2:85 -, 1.16 1. 22 3 . 6 1.15 - 1.45 1. 29 1. 62 .71
31 1. 8 7 .90 1.40 - 2 . 55 1.09 - 1.4.1 - 1. 90 -
Million gallons a day Second- Total runoff
Month feet MillionMaximum Minimum Mean (mean) gallons Acre-feet
July . . .. . . ... . . .. ... . .. . . . . . . . . . . 10.7 0. 76 1. 67 2 . 58 51.8 15 9
Augus t . . . . .... .. . . . . . . . ... .... . . . . 4. 8 . 77 1. 23 1.90 3 8 .0 117
Sept ember ... . .. . . . . " . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 . 0 . 58 1. 0 6 1. 64 31.6 97
October . . . . .... .. .. .. . . . . . . . . . ... 3 . 45 . 75 1. 36 2 . 10 42 .1 129
November . ..... . . .. . . .. .... . . . ... . 2 . 5 . 75 1.15 1. 78 34 . 1 106
December .... .. ... . . ... ... .. .... . . 16.3 .82 2 .38 3 .68 73.7 226
- - - --- 1--- - -- --- - -- - ----- -- -----
Calendar ye a r 1948 . .. ... . .. .. . 56 . 58 2 .21 3 .42 807 2, 480
- ._- - - -
--- -- - - - - - - - - - - - -- --- - -- ------
January . ... . . . ... . . . .. ... . . . . . . . . 9 .5 . 98 2 . 3 2 3 .59 72.0 22 1
.Febr ua r y .... .. .. ... .. .. .. . .. .. . .. 23 . 8 6 2 . 10 3 .25 5 8 . 7 180
March . ... .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. .. . . . 18 .8 . 77 1. 65 2 .55 51.2 157
April .. . .. .. .. .. ... .. .. ... .. . .. . . 7 .9 . 80 1. 8 1 2 . 80 54 .2 166
May .. .. .. . .. .. .. .... ....... .. .... 13 .1 . 65 1. 56 2 . 41 48 .3 148
June . . ... . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . 4 . 2 . 50 1. 14 1. 76 34 .1 105
Fiscal year 1948 - 49 ... ... . ... . 23 .50 1. 6 2 2 . 5 1 59 0 1,810
Pe ak discharge (b ase, 90 m.g .d .) .--Feb. 8 ( 12 m.) 94 mvg s d , (145 sec .-ft .); Mar. 13 ( 5: 30 a . m. )
10 6 mvg s d , ( 164 s e c . - ft . ) .
I SLAND OF MAUl 73
Kahakuloa Stream nea r Honokoha u
Loca t i on . - - Col umbus - t ype co ncrete cont r ol , lat. 20°58 '50" , long. 156 °33 ' 25" , j ust down-
.-sTI'eam from confl uen ce with l owest t r i but ary, 1. 3 mile s south of Kahakuloa, an d 2 miles
west of Puu Makawana.
Drainage ar ea. --3.4 square mile s .
Records availab le . - -Jul y 1939 t o Augu s t 1943, Sep t ember 1947 t o J une 1949 . January 191 3
t o December 1914 fragmentary records at s ite abo ut 1 mile upstream.
Extremes . --Maximum discharge duri ng year, 265 million ga llons a day (41 0 se cond-feet )
Dec. 24 (gage height , 5 .0 6 f ee t), from r a t ing curve extende d above 30 million gallons
a day by logarithmic plot t i ng; minimum, 2 . 95 million gallons a day (4.56 se cond -feet )
May .23- 25.
1939-43, 1947-49: Maximum discharge, 1 ,990 million gallons a da y (3 ,08 0 second-
feet ) Dec. 14,1942 (gage height , 7 .02 f eet), from rating cu r ve extended ab ove 55 mil-
lion gallons a day by t e s t on model of . sta t i on site ; minimum, 2 .9 million ga llons a
day (4 ..5 se cond- feet ) J une 22 , 23 , 1943 .
Remarks . - -Reco r ds good be low 100 million gallons a da y, poor abo ve. No divers ions .
Ra ting table , fiscal year 19 48 - 4 9 (gage height, i n fee t,
and discharge , in milli on gall ons a da y)























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Fiscal year 1948-49 .
Calendar year 1948 _
July · · · ·· · · · · .
August .
September · · · · · · .
October .
November ·· · · · · ·· · · · .
December ·· · · · · · .
January · · · · · · · · · · .
Feb r ua r y · · · ·· · · · · · .
March ·· · · ·· · .
Ap r il .
!lay ..
June ~_----=.::::.:::.+- _.::.:..=----l _---.:...:....:.-+-----+----t---_..:....::..:...
Peak discharge (ba s e, 40 0 m. g .d .) .--No pe ak above ba s e .
74 I SLAND OF MAUl
Honokoha u Stream near Honokohau
Location .- -Masonry dam con t ro l , l a t. 20 05 7 145 " , l ong. 156 035 120",1, 000 f ee t upstrea m
~intake of Honokohau ditch and 5 mile s southeast of Honokoha u . Al ti tude of gage ,
950 f ee t (by barometer ) .
Drainage area . --4 . 2 square miles.
Records a vailable . --Ma r ch 191 3 to September 1920 , May 1922 to J une 19 49.
Average dis charge . - - 31 years ( 1916 - 20 , 1922-49 ), 25.4 mill i on ga llons a da y (39 . 3 second-
1set ) .
Ext r emes . --Maximum dis cha rg e during yea r , 720 million ga llons a day (1,110 sec ond - fe et )
~5 (gage height, 5 .3 6 f ee t ), fr om rat i ng curve extended above 120 million ga ll ons
a day by l ogarithmic pl ot ting ; mi nimum, 9. 2 million gall ons a day (14 . 2 second- fee t )
Jun e 10, 11, 16, 17, 29 , 30.
1913-20, 192 2- 49: Maximum discharge , 2 ,420 million ga ll ons a day; (3,740 second -
feet ) Dec . 14, 194 2 (ga ge height, 8 .4 0 f eet ) , from rat ing cur ve extended abo ve 120
million gallons a day by l ogarithmic pl ot ting ; minimum, 5 .4 million ga llons a day (8 . 4
s eco nd - fe et ) Ma y 1, 1945, Jan. 5, 1946 .
Remar ks . - - Recor ds good exc ept those f or periods of no gage height r ec or d , which a r e f air .
-----mJCrive r sions ab ove I station.
Ra t ing table, . fiscal year 1 948 - 4 9 (gage height , in feet,
and discharge, i n million ga llons a day)
2 .0 9. 4






Discharge i n mi ll ion gallons f i scal yea r J u l y 1948 t o June 1 94 9
of-recorded range in s t age and r ecords for Kahaku loa and Lef t Branch Makamaka ole Streams .
Da y J u l y Au g . Sep t . Oct . Nov. Dec . J an . Fe b . Mal'. Apr . May June
1 23 . 5 ' 17 . 2 12 .8 48 21 11.8 17 11 .8 10.9 13 .8 10 .9 13.4
2 3 9 17 . 0 23. 5 1 7.4 15 14 .5 23 11 . 8 1 0 . 6 14 . 2 10. 6 21
3 33 1 9 . 9 13. 8 19 .3 13 13 .8 22 1 5. 3 20 12 . 1 10 . 6 13. 4
4 30 23 .5 12. 4 12 .4 12 11.5 12 .8 15 .9 13 .4 11 .8 12 .4 11. 2
5 32 .5 14 .2 12 .4 12 .8 12 10.6 11.8 12 .8 10.9 47 12.4 17.1
6 36 .5 44 12 . 4 11.8 11 21. 5 12 .4 11. 8 10 .6 13 . 1 22 . 5 10 .9
7 52 17 . 0 13 .1 12 .1 11 10 .9 12 .1 11. 8 10 . 3 13 .1 12 .1 10 .0
8 42 13 .8 12 .4 11.2 40 38 29 91 2 8 . 5 21 10.6 9 .7
9 19 .8 13 .8 13 . 8 10.9 13 39 28 .5 15 .2 12 .1 13 . 1 10 .0 9 .4
10 20.5 13. 1 14 .6 11.2 12 38 17 . 8 12 .4 12 .1 11 .8 10 . 0 9 .4
11 84 28 15 . 6 39 . 5 2 7 18 . 7 41 12 . 4 22 59 10.3 15 . 0
12 21 1 6. 2 13 .4 13 .8 14 37 15.9 12 .4 20 42 10 .0 24.5
13 20 18 .1 12.1 13.4 14 30.5 12 .4 19 .6 116 12 .8 21.5 13.1
14 18 13 .8 ,11 . 8 12 .4 13 20.5 11.8 17 .4 15 .9 12 .8 12. 1 12 .1
15 33 109 11 . 5 20 13 17 .2 13 . 4 13 .1 12 . 8 13. 8 10. 0 10 . 6
16 16.9 25 11. 5 18 .6 24 34 15 .3 18 .4 11.2 19 .6 9 . 7 9.4
17 42 16.8 11 .5 14 .4 27 14 .8 106 12.4 10 .9 10.9 9. 7 9 .4
18 58 23 11.2 12 .1 22 17 . 0 1 9 . 2 11 .5 10.3 11.5 9 .4 10
19 19 . 6 14. 2 11 .8 21 14 14 . 8 1 7 .5 1 1. 2 1 0 . 3 11 .8 9 . 4 13
20 16 .7 59 11. 8 50 11 19 . 1 13 .4 10 .9 10 .0 10.9 9 .4 20
21 17 .5 15 .2 12.8 33 14 86 12 .1 10.9 10.0 13 .4 9 .4 13
22 16 .3 27.5 11.2 26 12 63 11 .8 10.9 22 41 9 .4 14
23 15.9 3 0 45 , 24 . 5 2 1 23 11.8 10.9 12 . 4 70 9 .4 21
24 19. 0 15 .4 16.1 15.6 13 11 0 13 .1 10.6 11. 8 102 9 .4 1 5
25 14 .8 13 .4 12 .1 19 .1 11 . 5 44 15 .8 10 .6 24 17 .8 10 .0 13
' 26 15 .6 13 .1 11 .5 22 .5 22 29 25 .5 10 .6 1 7. 4 67 10 .3 11
27 25 12. 8 50 33 2 7 25 52 1 0 .9 32 .5 28 1 9. 2 9 .3
28 44 1 6 . 8 27 .5 32 . 5 31 29 17 .9 16 .3 28 15 .2 39.5 9 .3
29 21 14.8 13 .4 39.5 23 .5 35 12.4 - 42 11. 8 30 .5 9 . 230 15 .8 15 .6 48 18.9 13 . 4 50 12 .1 - 5 6 12 . 1 11.2 9.23 1 29.5 15 . 7 - 19 .3 - 28 12 .0 - 26 - 11.5 -
Mi ll ion gallon s a d ay Second- To tal runo ff
Mont h feet MillionMax imum Minim um Me a n (mean) gall ons Acre-fe e t
July .. . " , . , . . . , . " " .. " . , . : . . . . 84 14. 8 28.8 44. 6 892 2,740
August . .. . .. . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. .. . .. . 1 09 12 .8 22 .8 35.3 707 2,170
Septembe r . . .. .. .. . . .. ... .. . . . .. .. 5 0 11.2 17 . 0 26.3 511 1,570
Oc t ob e r . .. . .. .. ... .. .. .. . ... .. . .. 50 1 0 . 9 21..5 33 .3 66 6 2 ,040
Nove mber . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40 11 17 .6 27. 2 52 7 1 , 62 0
De c emb e r ..... . . . . .. . .. .. . . .. . . . .. 110 10. 6 30. 8 47 . 7 955 2 ,930
--- --- ~ - - - - - ---- - - - - - - - - - -- --- -- - - - - -
Ca l endar ye a r 19 48 ... . . . ... .. . 409 8 .5 28 . 4 43 . 9 10 , 3 80 31, 87 0
- - - --- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - ----- -
January . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . .... . . . 1 06 11. 8 20 . 9 32 .3 649 1 ,990
Februa r y .. . . .... . . . . ... . .. .. . . ... 91 10 .6 15.7 2 4. 3 441 1,350
March .... . .... . .. . .. .. .. . .. . . .. . . 11 6 10 .0 21.3 33 . 0 66 1 2, 03 0
April . . . . . . .... .. . ... ... .. . . ... ..
.102 10 . 9 25 . 1 3 8. 8 754 2 , 3 20
May ... ...... ... ....... .... ...... . 39. 5 9 . 4 13. 0 20.1 403 1, 24 0
Jun e . . . .. . ... . . . . .. . . ... .. .. . . . .. 24 .5 9 . 2 12 .9 20 . 0 387 1, 1 90
Fiscal yea r 1 948 - 4 9 . .. .... . ... 116 9 .2 20. 7 3 2 .0 7, 550 23,190
Peak d i. achar-ge (base 700 m. g.d. ) . --Aug . 15 (7 p vm , ) 72 0 m. g . d . (1, 11 0 sec . - ft .) .
Note. --NO gage -ne r gnt, record Nov . 1-24, Dec . 23 to Jan . 3 , June 18-30; di s charge c ompu ted on basis
ISLAND OF MAUl 75
Honokowai di tch near Lahaina
Location . - -Lat . 20°56 '00 " . long . 156°37' 30", just downstream from intake on Honokowai~m, 2t miles upstream from Pioneer Mill Co. 's power house , and 5t miles (r evi s ed )
nor t heas t of Lahaina . Altitude of gage is 1 , 900 feet (from topographic map) .
Recor ds availab1e . - -Ju1y 1912 t o June 194 9 .
Average discharge . - - 30 years (1 919- 49 ) , 5 .85 million gallons a day (9 . 05 second-feet ) .
Extremes . --Maxi mum da ily di s charge dur ing year , 19 . 5 million ga llons a day (30. 2 second -
---reen Apr . 26 ; minimum daily , 3 .6 mil lion ga llons a day (5 . 57 s econd -feet ) Jan . 21.
1912- 49 : Maximum daily discharge , 43 million gallons a day (66 second-feet ) June
30 , 1930 ; no flow oc casionally .
Remarks . - -Di tch diverts water for power and irrigation from Honokowai Stream j us t abov e
- - s tation .
Cooperation . - - Recor ds of daily discharge s i nce Ju ly 1932 f urnished by Pioneer Mill Co.


























































































































































































































































































































































































































Mil lion gall ons a day Tot a l runoff
Month
Max imum Minimum Mean
Second -
f eet
( mean) Mi ll ionga llons Ac r e- f ee t
9 .03 14 . 0
7 .92 12 . 3
6 .84 10 .6
7 .92 12 .3
7 .18 11.1

















































19 .5Fiscal y ea r 1948-49 .
J an ua r y · ·· · · .
Feb ruary · · · · · .
March · . . ·· · · · · · .
JI.p r il .
May ..
June I-_--=::..:.=+-- .....::...~-----\- ---t-----l------
208 538 0 - 52 - 6
76 ISLAND OF MAUl
O'IowaIu ditch mear O'lowaI u
Location (revi s ed) .- - Par shall flume control , lat . 20 °49 '30" , l ong. 156°36 150" , 114 feet
upstream f rom Int ake of pipe line to hydroelectric plant , 1~ miles northeast of
O'lowaIu , and 5! miles s outheast of Lahaina .'
Recor ds available. --Augus t 1911 to June 1949.
Aver age di s cha r ge. - - 31 yea rs (191-7-20, 1921-49 ) , 4.91 million gallons a day (7. 60 second-
fee t ) .
Ext r emes. --Maximum daily discharge during year, 10 .7 million gallons a day (16. 6 second-
-reetT July 11; minimum daily , 2 .05 million gallons a day (3 .17 second-feet ) Dec . 7.
1911-49: Maximum daily discharge, 13. 7 million gallons a day (21. 2 second-feet)
Apr. 17, 1935; no flow occasionally.
Remar ks. --Di tch diver t s water from O'lowaLu Stream at altitude of abo ut 450 feet. Water
---usea f or power . and irrigation.
Cooperation . --R ecords of daily discharges since Januar y 1932 furnis hed by Pio neer Mill
Co.
Di scharge. i n million gallon s. risca1 year July 1948 to J un e 1949
Day July Aug . Sept . Oct . Nov. Dec . Jan. Feb . liar . Apr. lIay June
1 4.7 4 .0 2. 95 4 .6 5 .1 3.4 7 .2 4.1 3.1 4 .0 4 .6 3 .15
2 4 .9 5 .2 3 .45 3 .15 3 .95 3 . 0 6. 7 4 . 0 3.05 3.6 4.3 3 .9
3 4 .6 4 .4 2 . 95 3 . 0 5 3 .4 2.65 6 . 7 4.2 3.25 3 .45 4. 0 3.65
4 5 . 0 4. 5 2 . 8 2.65 3 .05 2.25 5 . 6 4 . 4 3.15 3.35 3.75 3.2
5 5 . 5 3 .9 2 .7 2.5 ' 2 . 9 2 .1 5 .0 4 .0 3.05 6.6 3.6 3.3
6 5 .6 6 .3 2.7 2.4 2 . 8 2 .35 5 .7 3 . 85 2 . 9 4 .5 4.0 2 . 95
7 7. 8 5 .1 2 .7 2.45 2 .7 2.05 5 . 4 3 .8 2.8 3 . 95 3 .55 2.7 5
8 6 .6 4.2 2 .6 2 .3 4 .2 2 .8 4 .4 9 .4 4 .4 4.8 3 .25 2.65
9 5.3 3. 9 2 .7 2 .25 3 .45 4 .1 3 .9 8.3 3. 05 3. 9 3 .1 2 .6
10 5 .6 3 . 6 2 .6 2 .3 3 .0 3 . 75 5.8 6 . 5 2 .95 3 .5 2 .95 2.5
11 10.7 4.4 2 .65 5 .1 2 .9 4 .9 5 .8 5 .5 3 .15 5.7 2 .85 2 .6
12 7 .6 3 .7 2 .5 3.0 5 2 .85 6 .0 5 .8 5.0 3.2 7. 9 2 .75 3 . 05
13 5 .3 3.5 2.45 2.7 2 .85 6.7 6 . 4 4.7 7 .0 5 . 6 3 .55 3. 05
14 5.0 3.3 2.4 2 .5 2 .7 5 . 6 5 .8 4.5 3.9 4 . 8 2.95 2.95
15 5.0 4.9 2.4 2 .4 2.7 4 .4 8.3 4 .3 3.35 4. 0 2.8 2 .75
16 4 .5 7.6 2.4 2 .3 3.3 4.7 9. 4 4 .2 3.0 5 4 . 3 2.8 2 .65
17 6 .6 4. 9 2.3 2.5 3.05 3.9 9.7 4.0 2.9 3 .55 2 .8 2 .6
18 8 .9 4.2 2.3 2 .35 2 .7 3.55 9.7 3 .85 2 .8 3.4 2.7 2 .55
19 7 .2 3. 8 2 .3 2.75 2 .6 3 .35 9. 6 3 . 75 2 . 75 3 .35 2.65 2 .5
20 5.5 6 .3 2 . 25 2 .6 2.5 3 .4 6.9 3.7 2 .65 3. 25 2.7 2.45
21 4 .8 4.3 2.3 4.9 2.5 6.4 4.8 3.6 2.6 3.25 2.65 2.45
22 4. 4 4.4 2 .2 3. 85 2.45 7.6 5 . 6 3.45 3 . 05 5.7 2 . 55 3.0
23 3.95 4 . 9 3.0 5 .3 3 .3 7.3 6 . 3 3.45 2 .65 8 .2 2.55 4.6
24 4 .1 4 .1 2.55 3 .75 2.6 8 .2 5.9 3.35 2.6 9 .1 2.55 3 .1
25 3.7 3.7 2.35 3.55 2.5 6.9 5.5 3 .3 3.2 8.2 2 .'6 2 .75
26 3.65 3 .4 2 .25 3.55 2 .65 6 .7 5 .1 3.25 3 .05 8 .6 2.55 2.55
27 3.8 3.25 2.9 7.2 5.0 6.7 5 .4 3.4 3.05 8.5 3.15 2 .45
28 5.3 3 .25 3.8 . 8. 0 6 .0 6.7 5 .2 3.3 3.4 7.8 3 .9 2 .4
29 5.0 3 .1 2 .55 6. 0 5 .9 6 . 8 4 .6 - 6 .4 6 .5 5 .4 2 .5
30 4 . 1 3.05 3 .05 4.8 3 .95 7.0 4 .4 - 7.6 5 .3 3 .35 2 .55










Million gallons a day Second- Total runoff
lIonth feet lIillionMaximum lIinimum Yean (mean) gall on s Ac re- f e e t
July . .. . . ... .. . . . .. . . . . . • .. . . . .. . 10.7 3.65 5.46 8 .45 169 519
Augu s t .. .. ...... ... ... .. . .. . .. ... . 7 .6 3.05 4.27 6.61 132 406
Sept embe r ... .... .... .... . .. . . .. .. 3.8 2 .2 2.64 4.08 79 . 0 243
October . . . . . ... . . . . . . .. . . ... .. . .. 8 .0 2.25 3 .58 5.54 111 340
November . .. ..... . .. . .. . ... . . . .... 6 .0 2.45 3 .32 5.14 99 .6 306
Dec ember . .. . . ............... . .. .. 8.2 2 .05 4.91 7.60 152 467
- -- - --
1--- - --
------ - -- -- - -- - -- - ----- --
Cale ndar year 1948 . ... .. .. .. . . 10.7 2 .05 5 .43 8.40 1,990 6,100
- - - - - - - -- --- - -- - - - - - - - -- ---- - - ---- --
J anuary .... .. .. . ... ...... .. .. . ... 9 .7 3 .9 6 .15 9.52 191 586
Fe bruary .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . 9. 4 3.25 4.40 6.81 123 378
lIarch . . . . . .. .. . .. . . .. . . . . . . ... . . . . 7 .6 2.6 3.54 5.48 110 337
April .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9.1 3.25 5.29 8.18 159 487
lIay .. . .. ... .. . .. . ...... .. ... ..... 5 .4 2 .55 3 .23 5.00 100 307
June . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . : ... . . .. 4.6 2.4 2.87 4.44 86 .2 264
.Fis c a 1 year 1948 - 49 .. ... .. .. . . 10 .7 2.05 4.14 6 .41 1,510 4,640
IS LAND OF MAUl 77
Ohe o St r eam be low diversion dam, near Kipahulu
Loca t i on . --La t . 20 °41 ' 05" , l ong. 156 °04 '1 0", just downstream from old oive r s i on dam,
~es northwest of Ki pahulu , an d 2t mile s upstream f r om mouth.' Al t itude of gage La
1,550 f ee t ( f r om topographic map) .
Dra i nage area . --5 .8 square miles.
Recor ds ava iIable. - - Febr ua r y 192 7 t o Sep t embe r 1929, Dec ember 1931 t o Ju ne 1949.
Average dI s cha r ge . - - 12 yea rs (193 2- 35, 194 0- 49), 44 . 8 million gallons a day ( 69.3 second-
i eet) .
Extremes . --Maximum discharge dur ing year , 3 ,070 million gallons a da y (4 ,75 0 s econd-fee t)
--uec:-J. (gage he i ght, 9 .80 f ee t ), from r a ting curve extended ab ove 750 million ga llons a
day by test on model of station s ite ; minimum, 0.02 million gallons a day (0 .0 3 secon d-
f oot) Mar . 21 , 22.
19 27- 29 , 1931 -4 9 : Maximum discha r ge, 6 ,000 million ga llons a day (9, 280 sec ond-
f eet) Mar. 4, 1939 , es t ima t ed on ba sis of computation . of fl ow over dam at peak fl ow; no
fl ow a t time s .
Revis ions . --The f i gur es of maximum dis charge f or f i s cal yea rs 1932 -35, 1937 -40 ha ve bee n
revIsed , as sh own in the f oll owi ng tabl e . They su pe rsede thos e publish ed i n the Wa t er-
Supply pape rs indi ca t ed .
Gage
Di scharge Discharge
Water - Wa t er- Fi s cal GageSuppl y Fi s cal Dat e heigh t Million Supply Da t e he i ght Mill i on
Pape r. year (fee t ) gall ons Second - pape r yea r ( f ee t ) gallons Second -
a day f eet a day f eet
755 .. . 1931- 32 Feb .13 10 .00 3,500 5 ,420 835 .. . 1936-37 Dec .29 10 .30 2 ,400 3 , 710
755 .. . 1932- 33 Jan . 4 11 .95 5 ,1 00 7 ,890 865 . . . 1937-38 Jan .20 *12 . 40 4 ,860 7, 520
770 . . . 1933 - 34 Dec . 22 10.00 3 ,500 5 ,420 885 . .. 1938-39 Ma r . 4 - t 6, OOO t9 , 280
24 . 905 ... 1939 - 40 Sep t .3 9 . 76 3 ,070 4, 750
795 . . . 1934 - 35 J Uly 6 *10 .59 2 , 800 4,330
* Maximum r ecorded .
t Es tima t ed on ba s i s of computa tion of flow over dam a t peak flow.
Rema rks . --Recor ds good except thos e for period of no gag e -height r ecord , whi ch are poor .
----smaIl divers i on be low s t a tion f or domestic su pply and livestock .
Discharge i n mil1i~n gallons fiscal year Ju1y 1948 t o JUne 1949
Day July Aug. Sept. Oc t . Nov . Dec. Jan. Feb . liar. Apr . llay June
1 7. 1 2 . 75 1.16 1.89 14. 4 448 15 1 0.51 0.24 53 0 .5 0 .14
2 25 . 5 . 8 5 4 .3 •.56 3 .5 47 674 . 48 . 25 44 . 4 4 .5
3 82 31. 5 5 .1 8 . 8 1. 91 19. 6 102 1. 97 . 3 9 5 . 6 . 3 11. 6
4 31. 5 25 .5 . 46 3 . 0 1. 07 34. 5 9. 0 1.34 .27 1.19 .25 3 . 35
5 70 10 .0 . 3 1 51 1. 19 - 9 . 7 10.0 1 2 .8 . 47 5 . 5 . 6 4.5
6 102 96 . 8 8 4 .8 . 60 20 7 . 8 5.7 1.80 2 .55 .9 . 5 2
7 11 7 11. 7 39 . 81 . 31 7. 6 2 . 65 58 . 1 8 2.75 .45 .18
8 44 1.93 1. 50 . 31 94 6 4 90 712 . 93 9 .2 . 25 . 10
9 25 .5 6 . 7 3 .95 .24 53 17 4 89 22 . 65 .70 .15 .06
10 18 . 6 1.13 .84 . 40 7.7 <:73 5 . 0 14.0 . 27 . 45 . 08 .04
11 7 . 5 23 . 5 2 . 65 . 83 60 3 7 3 .9 16 .2 11 .5 18 . 3 .05 . 03
12 7 .1 25 .5 4 . 2 3 . 25 24 6 179 5 . 6 33. 5 . 77 27 .04 . 1 9
13 2 . 7 11 .6 . 39 .25 21 178 1. 1 7 74 14 . 3 1. 98 6 . 0 4
14 . 8 6 9 .8 . 24 .48 9 .4 49 1.02 93 . .99 .72 3 . 03
15 53 214 .22 1 2.3 2. 1 30.5 . 94 102 .68 . 54 60 . 06
16 5 .2 72 8 . 24 17. 9 70 108 . 76 98 27 . 48 7 . 03
17 97 24 . 20 2 .25 1 5. 5 8 7 22 11.8 . 1 2 . 33 2 . 03
18 70 34 .5 . 1 9 . 75 2. 55 98 223 2 .45 .09 .29 1. 0 .03
19 11. 8 13 . 3 14 .3 4 .9 8 . 3 25 344 1.04 .07 . 39 . 60 . 0 3
20 2 . 15 77 1. 75 . 48 2 .2 10 7 7 9 3 . 45 . 0 4 .33 . 48 3 . 75
21
. 94 9 . 5 1.50 1. 00 17 . 1 229 19 7 . 90 .03 . 34 . 39 26 . 5
22
. 57 132 .24 10 . 5 30 34 6 5 . 3 . 68 53 1. 19 . 27 47
23
. 45 149 20 6 8 . 0 3 2 241 8 .3 . 54 95 . 40 . 20 27
24 6 .6 5 2 265 6 . 0 8 7 658 6 . 4 . 3 9 95 ,63 . 14 3 .35
25 4. 6 6. 4 2.8 18. 4 212 115 7.0 .33 145 5 . 1 . 1 2 5 . 0
26 20 2 . 0 . 60 23 1 36 85 4 .8 . 42 51 35 . 10 1. 15
27 70 1.19 5 9 54 16 7 6 2 . 7 6 .34 12 6 11 1. 86 . 60
28 78 3 . 5 116 1 53 1 28 11 6 . 63 . 46 11 7 4 9 . 6 2 .18
29 14 . 7 2 .9 2.35 176 6 2 1 63 . 5 7 - 58 1.0 13 .0 6 . 1
30 1 2 .6 9 .3 .70 64 40 4 140 . 5 4 - 174 . 7 . 23 18 . 6
31 9 . 6 16 . 0
-
18.4 - 45 . 5 4 - 11 2 - .11 -
Mil lion ga llons a day Secon d- Tota l runo ff
Month f eet Millio n
Maxi mum Minimum Mean ( me a n) gallons Ac r e-f e e t
July 0 •• • • 0 • • • • • 0 • • •••• • • • 0. 0 • • • 00 117 0 .45 32 . 2 49 . 8 999 3,0 60
Aug ust . . .. : o • • • • 0 • • • 0 • • • • • 0 •• • • • • 72 8 . 8 5 55 .9 86 .5 1, 73 0 5 , 3 20
Se p t e mber . . . . . 0 0 • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • 26 5 . 1 9 24 .5 37 .9 736 2 ,260
October . .. . . ... 0 • 0 • • • • 0 0 •• • • 0 • • •• 17 6 . 24 20 .9 32 . 3 648 1 , 99 0
November . 0 o. 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 0 " 40 4 . 31 63 .0 97 .5 1 ,&9 0 5 , 800
December . . . 0 0 • • 0 •• • • • • • 0 • 0 • • • • • o' 658 7. 6 13 5 209 4 ,200 1 2 , 8 80
- - - - --
- - ---- - - - - - - - ---- - - - - - - - -
Ca l en d ar year 1948 1,060 .04 53 . 4 8 2 . 6 1 9, 5 40 59 , 96 0. . . .. . . . . . . .
- - - - -- - -- --- - - - - --
- - - - -- - -- - - - - -- - - -
January . .. . . .. . 0 0 o. 0 " 0 •• •• • 0 • • • • 674 . 54 66 . 2 10 2 2 , 05 0 6, 300
Fe bruary . . . .. 0 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • 0 0 0 0 " 71 2 . 33 45 .3 70 . 1 1 , 270 3, 890
March . ... . . 0 • o • • ••••• • 0 0 • • • • •• • • • 1 74 . 0 3 34 .2 52 .9 1 ,060 3,250
Ap r il . . o • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • ••• • • • 63 . 29 9 .90 15 .3 29 7 912
May ... . . 0 • • • • • • • • • 0 • • • • • • 0 • • • 0 • • • 60 . 0 4 3 .55 5 . 49 11 0 338
June ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . ... 47 . 03 5 .56 8 .60 1 67 512
Fis cal year 1 94 8 -49 72 8 . 03 41. 5 64 .2 15 , 1 60 46, 510. .. .. . . ....
Pe a k dischar ge (bas e, 1, 600 m. g . d . ) .--Aug . 1 6 ( 9 a .m .) 2 j950 m.g .d. (4 ,560 s e c .-ct .), Nov . 27(10: 30 p . m. ) 1 ,820 m. g . d . ( 2 , 8 20 s e c .-n .) ; Dec . 1 (2 a . m. 3 , 07 0 m.g.d . ( 4,750 s ec .-ft .) .
No t e . --No gage - he ight reco rd Apr . 27 t o May 18 ; d i a c ha rge compu ted on ba s i s of records f o r Ri g h t
Br anco Kahalawe Strea m and recorded r a nge in s tage .
78 I SLAND OF MAUl
Right Branch Kaha1 awe Stream near Kipahul u
Loca tion . - -Co1umbus control, lat . 20 °41 105 ", l ong. 156°03 100", a t ol d ditch intake , 2 miles
---nort'ff of Kipahu l u . Altitude of gage , 1 ,100 fe e t (from topographic map) .
Records av a ilabl e. --February 1927 to June 1949.
Ave r age di scharge .--19 years (1927-34 , 1935 -36, 1938 -49) , 3 .54 million ga llons a day(5. 48 secona -l ee t ) .
Ext r emes . --Maximum dis charge during year , 312 million ga llons a day (483 second- f ee t ) Aug.
---ro-(gage height, 3 . 35 f eet ). f ro m rating curve extende d abov e 15 mi ll i on gallons a day
by te s t on model of s t a t i on s ite ; minimum , 0 .71 million ga llons a day (1. 10 se cond-
f eet) J une 19 .
1927-49) : Maximum discharge , 1 , 940 mill i on ga llons a day (3, 000 se cond- feet ) Apr.
29 , 1937 (gage he i ght, 15 .74 f eet , da tum then in us e), from rating cur ve extende d ab ove
22 million gall ons a day; minimum, 0 .15 million gallons a day (0 . 23 second-foot ) Dec.
18 , 1929 .
Remarks . --Recor ds good except t hose f or pe r iod of no gage -he ight rec ord, whi ch are poor .
-m5Crive r s i ons.
Rating table , f iec a l year 1 948-4 9 (g age heigh t, 1n f eet ,
and d1echarge, 1n mi1l1on gall one a day)
0 .9 0.62 1.4 4.8 1.9 23
1.0 1.01 1.5 6 .8 2 .0 29.5
1. 1 1. 54 1. 6 9 .3 2.2 47
1.2 2. 3 1. 7 12.4
1.3 3.3 1.8 17 .4
Discha rge i n million ga llons fi s c a l y e a r July 1948 t o J un e 1949
Day July Aug. Sept . Oct . Nov. Dec . J an . Feb . liar. Apr. lIa y June
1 3 . 05 2 . 05 1.87 1.81 4 11 .8 6 .8 1.15 1.20 2.3 1.20 1. 45
2 4 .6 1.90 1. 87 1.93 :5 2 .95 22 1.10 1. 15 2.45 1.15 2 .15
3 4 . 4 3 .45 1.54 1.81 2 .5 2 .55 5 .3 5 .0 1.42 1.84 1.05 2 .1
4 4.3 2 .8 1.41 1.41 2 2. 4 2 .95 1.69 1.30 1.35 1.01 1.71
5 5 .6 2 .8 1.30 2. 7 1.8 2.1 5 2. 95 2 .95 5 .0 3 .15 1.01 2 . 2
6 4 . 0 13 . 1 2.25 1.47 1.6 2.6 2.8 1.50 3.4 1.54 1.45 1.35
7 6 . 7 2.4 4.1 1.54 1.4 2. 2 2 .35 3.65 1.20 1.41 1.29 1.15
8 4 . 2 1.80 1.41 1.54 4 .5 4.8 7 .4 49 1.66 2.4 1.10 1.01
9 6 .3 3.45 3.2 1.4 3 .5 5 .0 18 .1 3 .45 1.40 1.35 1.42 .92
10 4.3 1. 73 1.54 1.3 2 .5 6 .8 2.55 4 . 7 1. 40 1. 20 . 92 . 83
11 2.9 4.1 1. 91 1.7 6 2 .7 2.3 3.5 2 .9 7 . 6 1.14 .87
12 2. 7 4 .4 1. 66 2 . 5 4 7 .2 2.85 3 .2 1.35 6 .3 .87 2,05
13 4 . 3 2.4 1.35 1. 3 3 10.7 1.95 3 .6 4 .5 1. 66 4.3 . 92
14 2 .45 2 .05 1.20 2 2 .5 2. 95 2.6 4 .1 1. 35 1.54 3 .05 . 97
15 8. 7 14.4 1.15 3 2 .5 3 . 15 1.87 3.45 2.2 1. 60 8 .6 .97
16 2.45 44 1.15 5 4 .5 5 . 7 1.66 3 .3 1.25 1.47 4.4 . 79
17 6. 1 4 .4 1.15 2 2 .75 3 .95 2. 55 2 .05 1.10 1.15 2 .05 .75
18 4.2 8 .5 1.18 1. 3 1.73 5.8 9 .3 1.73 1.01 1.10 1.31 .87
19 2 .75 3 . 05 1. 85 4 2 . 25 2.75 19 .8 2 .15 .97 1.41 1.20 . 75
20 2 .2 11.0 1.60 3 . 5 2 .45 4 .3 3.8 7. 7 .92 1.35 1.10 4 .5
21 2 . 1 2.9 2 . 15 3 3 .35 11.3 2.2 1.95 .87 1.35 1.01 5.4
22 1. 87 12 .5 1.15 4 . 3. 0 11.5 1.87 1.66 2.85 2.05 .97 6.1
23 1. 73 12 .2 11. 2 4 3 .45 10.8 2 .1 1.66 2. 1 1.87 .92 5.2
24 3 . 25 5 . 0 2 . 6 3.5 4 .6 51 1. 87 1. 47 2.15 12 .8 .87 2 .15
25 2 .4 2 .65 1.41 4 2.65 5.6 3 .35 1.35 3 .0 1. 90 .83 1.54
26 5 . 2 2 .2 1.25 4 .5 2 .9 8. 0 2 . 0 1.47 1.70 3 .6 .83 1.41
27 4 .1 2. 05 7 .1 6 5 . 1 5 .3 1. 66 1.32 2 .5 1. 73 4.4 1.35
28 3. 9 2.1 8 . 5 7 6 .4 8. 6 1.41 1.52 9 .6 1.66 2.8 2.15
29 2.5 2 .4 1.54 1 0 7 .2 4 .7 1. 35 - 3 .3 1.35 1.68 2 .25
30 2. 3 3.4 1.54 7 8 .6 5.0 1.2"5
-
8 .2 1.54 1. 25 2 .3
31 2. 9 2.9 - 3.5 - 2 .95 1.15 - 4 .4 - 1.25 -
Million gallons a day Second- Total runoff
Month f eet II1 ll10 nMaximum lIinimum Mean (mean) gallons Acre-feet
July .. .. . . ... .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . 8 .7 1. 73 3.82 5.91 118 364
August . . . . . . ... .. . . . . . . .. .. . . .. . . 44 1. 73 5.94 9 .19 184 565
Se ptemb er . . . . ... . .. .. .. ... .. .. . .. 11. 2 1.15 2.44 3.78 73 . 1 224
Oc tober . . ... ... ... . . .. . . . .. . . . ... 1 0 1.3 3 .22 4.98 99 . 7 306
Nove mber . . . . . .. .. .. .. . . . . . .. . . . . . 8 .6 1.4 3.52 5 . 45 106 324
December . . .. . . .. . ... . . .. ... . .. . . . 51 2 .15 7 .01 10.8 217 667
----- - r - - - - - - - --- - - - - - -- ---- - - -- - - - - -
Calendar year 19 48 . . . . .. . .. . .. 70 . 65 4 .48 6.93 1,640 5,030
- - -- -- - -- --- - -- - -- - - - - - - - - - - --
January . ... . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . 22 1.15 4.58 7 .09 14 2 436
Fe bruary . . . .. . . . . . .... . .. . ... . . . . 49 1. 10 4.33 6. 70 121 3 72
March . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . .. . . .. 9 .6 . 87 2. 50 3.87 77 .4 23 7
April . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 12 . 8 1.10 2 .47 3 .82 74. 0 227
May . .. .. . .... .... .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. . 8 .6 . 83 1.82 2.82 56.4 1 73
June .. .. ... . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . 6 . 1 .75 1. 94 3 . 00 58 .2 178
Fiscal year 1948-49 . . . . . .. . . . . 51 . 75 3. 64 5 .63 1,330 4, 07 0
20;e~g~a~c?~1~ee£~~~iL]~0 m.g .d .) .--Aug . 16 ( 4 a .m .) 312 m.g .d. ( 4 83 eec . -ft .) , Dec . 24 ( 2 p.m . )
Note . - -No gage - he 1g h t r e c ord oct. 9 to Nov . 1 6; diecharge cc:rnpu ted on ba e1 e of r e cords f or Oleo
Stream.
ISLAND OF MAUl
Makapi pi ditch near Nahiku
79
Location . - - Pa r shall flume , lat. 20°48 120", long. 156 °06 1 25" , a t entrance t o t unnel No . 1 ,~iles south of Nahiku and 4.8 mile s sou t heast of Keanae. Alti t ude of gage , 1 ,350
fe e t (from topographi c map).
Records available. - July 1948 to June 1949 .
Ext r emes. --Maximum discharge during year, 8.4 million gallons a day (13.0 se cond- f eet )
Dec . 24 (gage height, 1.34 feet); minimum, 1.08 million gallons a da y (1.67 second-
feet ) Mar. 12 .
Remarks . - -Records good exc ept those for peri od of no gage -height r ec ord, whic h are f air.
Disoharge in million gallons fi s oa 1 year July 1 948 t o June 19 49
Day July Aug. Sept . Oot . Nov . Deo . Jan. Feb . Mar . Apr . May June
1 a1. 5 4 . 1 3 .05 4.3 4.9 5 .0 5 .6 1.60 1.50 5.8 3.9 1.81
2 a2.5 4. 1 2 .8 4 . 6 4.6 5 . 3 5. 7 1.55 1. 45 5.5 3.65 1. 70
3 a3 3.9 2.65 4.• 4 4.3 5.0 6.0 1.50 1. 40 4 .7 3.4 1. 65
4 a4 3.65 2. 5 4 .1 4.1 4.5 5.9 1.45 1.35 4 . 4 3 .1 1.60
5 a4.5 3.5 2.45 4.1 3 .9 4.3 5 . 3 1. 40 1.35 4.1 2 . 8 1.81
6 a 5 3.25 2.25 3 . 9 3.75 4 . 1 4 . 6 1. 40 1.30 3.95 2.65 1.81
7 a 5 3. 2 2 .25 3.75 3.5 3. 9 4.3 1.30 1.25 3.9 2.5 1. 75
8 a 5 2.95 2 . 05 3. 55 3.5 3.8 4 .1 3.4 1.21 3 . 75 2. 4 1. 75
9 a 4 . 5 2.8 2 . 05 3.25 3 .2 5 .0 4. 3 2 .65 1.12 3 . 55 2.25 1.70
10 a 4.5 2. 65 2. 0 2.95 3 . 2 5. 1 3.9 2.15 1. 12 3.4 2. 75 1.65
11 a4 .5 2. 45 1. 94 2 .75 3 .95 5 .2 3 . 65 1.94 1 . 12 3 .25 1. 94 2. 2
12 a 4 . 5 2. 45 1.81 2. 6 4 .4 5. 4 3. 4 1. 75 1. 12 3 .65 1. 88 2. 3
13 a4 2. 4 1. 75 2.45 4.2 5. 5 3 .1 1. 70 4.4 3.9 1. 75
2. 0 .
14 a4 2.3 1. 75 2. 3 3 . 95 5 . 5 2.95 2. 05 2.8 3 . 8 1.70 1.94
1 5 3 .9 2 .85 1. 70 2 . 2 3 . 8 5. 6 2. 75 2. 05 2. 45 3.55 1. 65
1.88
16 3 . 75 5 . 1 1. 65 2. 05 3 . 95 5.7 2. 6 2 . 45 2. 25 3 .5 1. 60
1. 75
17 3. 65 4. 6 1.60 2 . 0 3 . 8 5 . 8 2. 5 2.25 2. 15 3.5 1. 55 1. 65
18 3.75 4 . 4 1. 60 1.88 3.8 5 .8 2.6 2.2 2 .0 3 . 4
1. 50 1.60
19 4 . 1 3.95 1. 55 2.0 3.75 5.8 2. 65 2 .2 1.88 3.25
1.45 1.55
20 4 . 1 4 .3 1.55 2.7 3.55 5. 6 2 .5 2.15 1. 75 3 .05
1. 40 1. 50
21 3 .8 4 .1 1.55 2 .9 3 . 35 5 . 9 2. 5 2 .0 1. 70 2 .8
1.35 1.50
22 3 .65 4.3 1.50 2. 5 3 .1 6 .4 2. 45 1. 94 1.65 2 .65
1.30 1.40
23 3.65 4.8 3 .5 2 .6 2.95 6. 6 2 . 3 1. 81 1. 75 2.9
1. 25 1.45
24 3 . 65 4.6 2. 3 2 .6 2. 9 7. 0 2 .2 1. 75 1. 81 5 .6
1.25 1. 40
25 3 . 55 4.4 2 .05 3 .05 3 .3 7. 2 2 .15 1.70 2 .35
5 .2 1. 17 1.35
26 3 . 65 4 . 2 1.94 3. 5 4. 8 6 .6 2 . 0 1. 65 3. 05
5 .9 1. 17 1.35
27 3. 75 3 .95 2 .75 4.1 4 .3 6 .5 1. 94 1. 60 2 .75 4 . 7
1. 55 1.25
28 4 .5 3. 75 3 .65 5 .4 5 .0 6 .2 1. 88 1.50 4.6
4 .5 1. 55 1. 25
29 4 .3 3. 4 3 .1 5 .9 4.9 6 . 0 1. 75 - 5 . 2
4 . 2 1. 88 1.21
30 4 .2 3 . 25 3 .5 5 .9 4. 9 5 . 8 1. 70 - 6 . 3
4 . 1 1.88 1.12
31 4 . 1 3. 1 - 5.3 - 5 .6 1.65 -
6 . 4 - 1.88 -
IU ll i on gallons a day Second- Total runof f
Month feet Million
Maximum Min imum lIean (mean) gallons Acre-feet
July . .. . ... . . . ... .. . . . . . . . ··· ··· . 5 1.5 3 . 95
6 . 11 123 376
August . .. . .. .. . . . .. .. . .. . . .. · ·· · . 5.1 2.3 3.64
5 .63 113 346
Se ptembe r .. . . . .. .. .. . . . ... . . . · ·· . 3 .65 1.50 2.23
3.45 66 .8 205
Oc t ober . . . .. ... . . ... . . . .. ... . . ... 5 .9 1.88 3 .41
5 .28 106 324
Nove mb e r . ... . . . . . . . . .. . · .. . . ·· · · . 5 .0 2 .9 3.92
6 .07 118 361
Dec embe r ... . .. ..... ... ... ... · ··· . 7.2 3.8 5.54
8 .57 --_!~- 527
--- -- -
1----- - -- - - - - - - - --- - - - - ---
The period .• •• • • . • . . · . . . . . . . .. . . - - -
-
2,140
- - -- - -
- - -- - -
--- -- -
------ - - - ---
- - - - - -
January . ... .. .. . .... . . . , .... . . " . 6 .0 1.65 3.26 5 .04
1 01 310
Feb ruary . ... . . . . . .. . . . . . ... . ·· · · . 3 . 4 1.30 1.90
2 .94 53.1 163
Mar c h . .. . . . . . . .. . . . ... . . . . . . . . · · . 6. 4 1.12 2.34 3 .62
72 .5 223
Apr il .. . . . .. . .... ..... . , .. . . . . . . , 5 . 9 2 .65 4. 02 6 .22
12 0 370
May .. .. .. . ... .. ... .. ........ .. . .. 3 . 9 1.17 2 . 00 3 . 09
62.0 19 0
J un e .. . . .. .... .. . . . . . .. . . . . · · ·· · . 2. 3 1.12 1. 63
2 . 52 48 .9 150
Fi sca l year 1 94 8 -49 .. .. .. .. .. . 7 .2 1. 12 3 . 16
4 . 89 1 ,1 60 3,540
a No gage-he ight record ; d ischarge canputed on basis of rec ords
for nearby d itches and r e c or de d
range in stage.
80 ISLAND OF MAUl
Hanawi Stream nea r Nahiku
Loca tion .- -La t . 20 °48 135" , long. 156°06 150", 200 f eet upstr eam from Koolau ditch intake
~rail, 1~ miles so uthwest of Nahiku , and 4t miles s outheast of Keanae.
Drainage area . --0 .8 s quar e mile.
Records available. --January 1914 to Januar y 1916, November 1921 to J une 1949 .
Average discharge.- - 27 years (1 922-4 9 ) , 13.5 million ga llons a day (20. 9 s ec ond- f eet ) .
Extremes. - -Max imum disc ha r ge dur-Ing year, 1, 950 milli on ga llons a day (3, 020 s econd-feet )
~6 (ga ge height , 8. 67 f ee t), f r om rating curve extended abo ve 260 million ga llons
a day by t est on model of s t ation site ; min imum, 1. 77 million ga llons a day (2. 74
se cond - feet ) Mar . 7 .
1914-1 6 , 19 21- 49: Maximum di s char ge, about 3 ,6 00 million ga llons a dal (5, 570second-feet) Ja n. 18, 1916 (ga ge he i ght, 11.6 f ee t at site of present gage , by test onmodel of station s ite ; mi nimum, 1.1 million ga llons a day (1. 7 second -fee t Feb . 19, 20 ,
1944 .
Remar ks.--Records good. No diversions above s t a t i on. Water used f or i rrigation i n central
--rraiiT.
Revisions (fis cal years ) .- -W 104 5 : 1922-43( M).
Ra ting table , fisca l year 19 48-49 (gage height, in feet,
and discharge, in mi ll i on ga llons a da y )
0.3 2 .1
. 5 3.4
. 7 5 . 2
1. 0 8.9
1.3 14.3
1. 6 2 1
2. 0 33
2 . 5 54
3 .0 85
3. 5 125
4 . 0 1 76
4 . 5 250
Discharge. i n mi ll i on ga llons. fiscal year July 1948 to June 1949













































































































































































































































































































































































































Million gallons a day Total runoff
Month




July . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 5
August _.. . . . . . . . . . . 26 2
September . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 105
October ". . . . . . . . . . 11 2
November .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . BB
December .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 320
3 . 4 13. 0
3 .05 15. 2
2 . 35 11. 9
2 .45 17 . 5
3 .25 20 .4
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ISLAND OF MAUl 81
Kapau l a Stream nea r Nahiku
Location. - -Lat . 20°48'50", l ong. 156°07 105", 40 feet ups tream from intake to Koolau ditch ,
---:roo-re e t ups t ream from ditch trail , It mile s s out hwest of Nahiku , and 4 miles so ut he ast
of Keana e .
Re cords available . - - November 1921 t o June 1949 .
Averag e di s charge. - - 27 yea r s (192 2-49) • 10 .8 million gallons a da y (16 .7 se cond -feet).
Extremes . --Maximum di sc harge during year, 564 million ga llons a day (873 secon d- feet ) Dec .
---zzrTgage he i ght. 4 .93 fe et), from rating curve extende d ab ove 220 million ga llons a day
by logarithmic plot ting; mi nimum, 0 .9 5 mil lion gall ons a day (1.47 second- fee t ) Mar. 6 ,
7. June 21 .
1921-49 : Maximum discha rge, 1 ,780 mlllion gallons a day (2,750 second- feet ) Apr . 6,
1938 (g age he ight , 8 .4 0 f ee t). f r om rating cu r ve extende d above 220 million ga llons a
day by logarithmic pl ot t i ng; minimum . 0 .2 million ga llons a da y ( 0 .3 se cond- foot ) Nov.
23-2 5, 1933, Oc t . 2-5 . 1938 .
Remarks . - -Rec ords good : No diversions above s t at i on . Water used f or irrigation in cen-
-----n<aT Maui.
Rating t ab l e , fiscal year 1948-49 (gage he ight, in feet,
and discharge, in million gallons a day)
(Sh ifting-control method used Nov. 13-15, Jan. 3 -17)
0.5 1. 20 1.2 10 .0 2 .4 60
.6 2.35 1.4 12 .8 2 .8 101
.7 3 .8 1.6 1 7 . 0 3 .2 15 6
.8 5.2 1.8 23 .5 3.4 193
1.0 7.6 2.0 33
Discharge i n mill ion gallons fiscal ye a r July 1948 t o J une 1 94 9
















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































lIi ll i on ga llons a da y
Maximum
Mont h






Fiscal year 19 48-49 178 . 95 10.9 16 .9 3 , 980 12,230
Peak dlschar~e !base, 45 0 m.,.d.).--NOV. 27 (11.30 p.m .) 5 04 m.g .d . (780 s e c -ft.) , De c. 24 (10. 3 0
a .m. ) 564 m.g.. 813 se c . -ft . •
l~!:~;~~ r !:h :U:
November . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 2 2.35 12. 6
Decembe r :~8_ f-- ~.: :~. ~
Calendar year 1948 ~~ ~. ~9 ! ~: ~
82 I SLAND OF MAUl
Koolau ditch a t Nah i ku weir, near Nahiku
Location . - - Sha rp-cr e s t ed weir lat. 20°48 155", long. 156 °07 115" , be tween Kapaul.a and~ue Streams , Ie miles (cor r ect ed) southwest of Nahiku, and 3emiles (c orrec t ed)
southeast of Keanae , Da t um of gage is 1, 289.14 f eet abov e mean sea leve l .
Records available. --February 1919 to June 1949 .
Average discharge . --30 yea rs , 21 .8 million ga llons a day (33 . 7 second -fee t ) .
Extremes . --Max imum discharge during year, 58 million gallons a day (89. 7 second-feet )
--sept:" 27 (gage he i ght, 1.65 feet ); no flow parts of some days .
191 9-49: Maximum di scharre , 63 million gallons a da y (98 second-feet ) Jan. 22 ,
1946 (gage height, 1. 76 feet ; no flow a t t imes.
Remark s . - - Recor ds excellent. ' Ditch divert s wat er from nea r ly all streams from t he
---rraKapipi west t o t he Alo . Water used fo r irrigation in cen tral Mau1.
Discha rge i n mill ion gallons f iscal year July 19 48 to June 194 9
Day J u ly Aug . sept . Oct . Nov. Dec. Jan . Fe b . Mar . Apr . May June
1 14 .6 27.5 16 .4 5 0 45 42 50 10.8 7. 9 42 h15. 0 11.4
2 19 .2 21 2 0 .5 40 28 .5 40 5 0 10. 4 7 . 6 42 h15 . 0 12.3
3 27 18 .1 16 .0 33 .5 23 .5 38 50 +0 .8 7 .3 30 15.0 15.0
4 31 16 .7 13.6 23 19 .2 33 .5 45 1 0. 4 7. 1 20 . 5 13 .6 13 . 6
5 48 15 .0 12. 7 22 17 .8 25 .5 38 9. 5 6 .8 3 2 14.3 19. 6
6 46 21.5 11. 7 17 .8 16 . 0 29 33.5 9 .2 6.6 21.5 17 .5 13 . 6
7 5 0 17 .0 12 .7 1 6 . 0 14.6 22.5 31 9 .5 6.3 22 14 .0 11. 1
8 46 14.3 11.4 14 .3 36 38 32 .5 47 7.1 22 12.3 10.1
9 3 0 13.3 12 .7 13 .0 34.5 5 0 42 28 8 .4 16.7 11.4 9.2
10 23 : 5 12 .3 12.7 1 2 . 7 22 50 33.5 15. 3 7. 1 14 .6 10.8 8 .6
11 38 14 .3 14 .3 19 .0 37 50 38 13 .0 7 . 3 28 .5 10.8 21
12
. 28 15.0 14 . 6 17 .0 45 50 30.5 11. 7 11. 7 42 1 0.1 25
13 22 14 .6 11 . 7 17 .4 31 50 25 .5 1 4 . 3 5 0 24 10 . 8 12. 7
14 18.4 12 .7 1 0 .8 14.0 2 8 . 5 50 23 .5 23. 5 33. 5 19 .2 9 .8 10. 4
15 14.4 25 .5 10 .1 11. 7 24 5 0 22 32.5 22 21 9. 8 9 .2
16 16. 0 50 9 .8 10.8 45 5 0 23.5 38 15 .3 33.5 9 .8 8 .6
17 42 3 6.5 9.5 11.4 31 48 3 7 19 .5 12.3 19 .9 8 .9 8 .1
18 52 21.5 9.2 10 .4 24 .5 50 3 8 14 .6 1 0. 8 1 6 .4 8 .6 7 .9
19 42 20 .5 11.4 17.1 2 1 48 33.5 13 .0 9 .5 15.3 8 .4 7 .6
20 27 34 .5 9. 2 26.5 18. 8 48 23 .5 12 . 0 8. 9 14. 0 8 . 4 7 . 1
21 25 21.5 9 .2 33 17. 0 50 20 .5 11. 4 8 .4 14 .0 8 .1 6 .8
22 19.6 3 8 8 .9 35.5 16.7 47 18 .4 10.4 19 .8 23 7 .9 8.2
23 19 .9 45 41 38 1 9 . 2 52 17. 0 10 .1 39 38 7 .6 19.0
24 2 9 27 15.3 28 24 .5 55 16.0 9.5 38 50 7.3 11.4
25 23 .5 21 13 .6 3 1 29 .5 52 14.6 8 .9 29 40 8 .1 8. 1
26 26 18.4 11. 7 45 48 52 14.0 8 .6 38 48 8 .9 7 .3
27 42 1 7. 0 33 . 5 50 40 50 13 . 3 8 . 6 35 . 5 MO 32. 5 7 . 1
28 45 16.0 43 50 50 52 13. 0 8 .4 4 5 h 2 7 23. 5 6 . 8
29 35.5 16 .4 22 .5 50 38 48 12 .3 - 45 h23 29 6.630 3 0.5 1 9 . 8 35.5 48 41 5 0 11. 7 - 48 h16.0 16.0 6.631 3 6.5 25 - 42 - 50 11.1 - 48 - 12.7 -
Million gall ons a d ay Se cond- Tota l runorr
Month fee t
Maximum Minimum Me an ( me a n ) Million Ac re- f e e tga l Lone
J u l y . . .. .. . ... . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. 52 14 .4 31.2 48.3 968 2 ,970
Augu s t . .. . ....... .. .. . .. . ... . . . ... 50 12.3 22 .2 34.3 687 2,110
Sept embe r . ... " . . ... .. . .. . ... .. .. 43 8 .9 16 .2 25 .1 485 1,490
Oc t ob e r . .... . .. .. ... ... ... ...... . 50 10 .4 27 .4 42.4 848 2, 600
Novemb e r . . . . . . .. ... . . . . . ... . . .. . . 50 14 .6 2 9 .6 45 .8 887 2 ,720
Decembe r .. .. . .. .. . .. . . . . .. . .. .. .. 55 22 .5 45.8 70.9
_ __ !~4:0 4, 360
---- - - 1---- - - - -- - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - -
Ca lenda r year 1948 .. . . . . .. . . .. 55 0 27.7 42.9 10,130 3 1 ,070
- - ---- - --- -- - - - - - - - - - --- - - --- -
January .. . .. ... . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . ... 50 11.1 27 .8 43.0 862 2,650
February . . . .. .... .. . . . . ... . . .. . . . 47 8.4 1 5. 3 23.7 429 1,320
March . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . 50 6 . 3 20.9 32 .3 647 1,990
April ... . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . .... 50 14 .0 27 .2 42 .1 816 2,500
May .. . . .. .. ... . . . . . . .. .. . . . .. .. .. 32 .5 7 . 3 12 .8 19 .8 396 1,210
June . . .. . ... . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . ... .. 25 6.6 11.0 17.0 330 1, 0 10
Fiscal year 1948-49 . . .. ... .. . . 55 6 .3 24.0 37 .1 8,780 26,930
h Can pu ted f r an s t a f f - ga ge r e ading.
ISLAND OF MAUl 83
Waiohue Stream ne ar Nah i ku
Location. --Lat . 20 °49 '05", l ong. 156°07 140" , 200 f ee t ups t r eam from i ntake t o Koo1au
-----crI'EC11, 300 fe et ups tream from ditch trail, 2t mile s southwes t of Nahiku, and 3~ mile s
so utheast of Keanae . '
Drainage area . - - 1 .5 square mile s .
Records available . --Oct obe r 1921 to June 1949 .
Aver age di scha r ge . - - 27 yea r s (1922- 49) , 7.88 million gallons a da y (1 2. 2 se cond -feet ) .
Extreme s . - -Max imum discharge during yea r , 450 million gall ons a day (696 second-feet )
~ 27 (gage height, 4.92 fee t ), from ra ting curve ex tended abov e 50 mi ll ion ga llons
a day by logarithmic plotting; minimum, 1. 87 million ga llons a day (2 . 89 s ec ond -feet )
June 21, 29 .
1921 -49 : Maximum discharge , 760 million gallons a da y (1,180 se cond - fe et ) Apr . 7 ,
1938 (gage height , 6 .24 feet ) , from r ating curve extended above 50 million gallons a
day by l oga r ithmic plotting ; minim um, 1. 37 mill ion ga llons a day (2 .12 second- fee t )
Feb. 21, 194 4, J une 2, 1945.
Remarks. - -Reco rds good . No diversions above sta tion . Wa t e r used f or irriga tion in cen -
----eraT MauL •
Ra ting t a b le, f iBcal year 19 48 - 4 9 (gage he i ght , i n feet ,
and diBcharge , in million gallonB a day)
(Shifting-control method used June 12-22)
0 .6 2.05 1.0 6.6 1. 6 24
• 7 2 . 85 • 1. 1 8 . 4 1. 8 33 • 5
. 8 3 .8 _ 1.2 10 .6 2 .0 45
. 9 5 .1 1. 4 16 .3 2 .5 84
Discharge . n mil lion g a llons fiscal YBar July 1948 t o June 19 4 9
Day July

























2 6 5 .3
27 8.4
28 9.5




























































































































































































































































































































































Million gallons a d ay To t a i runo f f
Month
Maxim um Mini mum Mean
Seco nd-
feet
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J anua r y · · .
Fe b r uary ·· ·· · .
March · · · · ··· .
April .
May ..
June , . . , l...-_ _ .:.:.:+--.:....:....----t-----t------t- --~I_---
Fiscal year 1948-49 .
Peak diBcharge (baBel; 300 m.g . d. ).--Aug . 1 6 ( 9 a .m .) 3 90 m.g .d . ( 603 Bec . -ft . ), Sept. 27 ( 10 p. m. )
45~ ~~gg~ge~~;fg~~C~;~o~J ; diBcharge c omputed on ba a t s of r e c ord e d range in s t age and r e c ordB f or
WeBt Kopiliu1a and Kapau1a S t reamB.
84 ISLAND OF MAUl
West Kopil i ula Stream near Kea nae
Location. - -Lat . 20°49'10", long . 156°08'15", 600 f ee t ups tream from Koolau ditch c r os s i ng
----amrl'il ghwa y bridge and 3 miles so ut hea s t of Kean ae post office . Datum of gage i s
1,292 .30 feet above mean sea l evel.
Drainage area . --3 .9 square miles.
Recor ds a va ilable . --Janua r y 1914 t o September 1917, October 1921 t o June 1949 .
Average discharge . - - 25 years (1 922- 34, 1936- 49), 18 .3 mi ll i on ga ll ons a day ( 28. 3 second-
Ieet ) .
Extremes . - -Maximum discharge during year , 1,830 million gallons a day (2 ,830 se cond - f eet )
~6 (gage height , 6 .3 7 fe et), from ra t ing curve extend ed ab ove 75 million ga llons
a day by l ogari thmic plot ting; minimum, 0 . 92 million ga llons a day (1. 42 second- f ee t )
Mar . 7,8.
1914 -17, 1921-49: Maximum disch arge, 5 ,050 million gallons a day (7,810 s econd-feet )
J an. 26, 19 48 (ga ge he i ght , about 9 .50 f ee t), from rating curve extended abov e 75 mil-
lion gallons a day by logarithmic pl ot t i ng; mi nimum , 0 .6 mill i on ga llons a day (0. 9
s econd - foot ) Sept . 15 -1 7, 1917 .
Remarks. --Re cor ds good exc ept those f or peri od s of no gage - he igh t record , which are poor .
--mJQiversions above stat i on . Water us ed f or irrigation in ce nt ral Maul.
Revision s (fiscal years). - -W 755 : 1931-32 .
Discharge. in million gallons, fiscal year July 19 4 8 to June 1 94 9
Day July Aug. Sept . Oct. Nov. Dec. Jan . Feb. liar . Apr . lIay June
1 3 .1 8.1 3 .55 32 .5 22 65 18 .3 2. 3 1.34 26 4 .2 2 .2
2 4 .7 7 .6 6 .1 13.1 11. 4 25 29 .5 2 . 2 1. 34 23 4 .0 2 . 9
3 6 .1 5. 9 3 .3 10 . 2 8.1 10 20 2 .6 1. 25 10 3 .5 5 .0
4 12 .3 4.4 2 .7 5 .7 5 . 7 7 .5 10.4 2 . 2 1.16 5 .0 4 .8 4.0
5 28 3 .45 2 .45 5 .5 5 .1 5 .8 8 .4 2 .05 1. 07 12 4 .0 5 . 5
6 33 7 .0 2. 35 3 .7 4 .2 9 .0 7 .3 1. 95 . 99 , 5 . 2 5 .0 2 .6
7 29 .5 4 .2 2 .7 3 . 25 3 .7 5.2 6 . 0 2.0 .99 6.0 3 .3 1.9
8 15. 1 3. 05 2 .2 2 .7 26 1 8 12 51 2.1 5 . 8 2.8 1.7
9 7 .0 2 .8. 3 .3 2. 4 5 17. 6 72 20 9. 4 2.5 3.9 2 . 6 1. 52
10 5 .2 2.7 2. 8 2. 6 10. 6 70 10 3.75 1.73 3 . 4 2 .5 1. 3 4
11 16 .0 3 .8 3 .55' 8 .2 40 29 12 2 .85 2. 0 14 2. 4 9. 2
12 6 .6 3 .6 4.6 6 .4 17 .0 80 8 .5 2. 45 7. 2 19 2 .2 7 .6
13 4 .7 3 .7 2.95 5 .9 8 . 9 82 6. 5 3 .55 95 5 .0 2.4 2 .05
14 3.6 2. 6 2.2 4 . 0 8 .7 50 5.5 12 .2 13.1 4 .0 2. 2 1.62
15 3 .45 39 .5 2.1 2 .85 6 . 6 35 5. 0 10 .6 8 .0 7 . 5 2 . 2 1.43
16 3 .05 195 2 .0 2 .6 24 50 6.5 13.7 4 .6 12 2 .2 1. 43
17 35 10.5 1. 92 2. 75 10 25 60 4 .3 3 .0 5 .0 1.9 1. 3 4
18 37 . 5 5. 2 1. 92 2.45 7. 0 30 18 3. 15 2.3 3.7 1. 7 1. 43
19 16. 2 3. 9 2. 7 5 . 2 5.2 1 8 9. 6 2 .6 1.95 3 .4 1.6 1. 2 5
20 8 . 0 9 .3 1. 92 20 4 . 3 27 6 .2 2 .3 1.62 3 . 0 1.52 1.07
21 6 .3 3 . 75 2 .3 15.1 3.8 50 4.9 2.2 1.43 3.5 1.43 1.07
22 5 .0 14. 4 1. 84 18.2 3 .5 90 4 .2 1. 95 10 .5 9 . 0 1. 43 1. 86
23 3 .9 15.8 31.5 19.5 5.8 11 0 3 .7 1.84 21.5 28 1.4 7 .2
24 7 .6 5 .6 6 . 1 13.3 7. 0 220 3 .4 1. 62 17 .8 80 1.3 3 .45
25 5 .7 3.9 2.8 17 .6 27 70 3 .15 1.52 29 .5 18 2 .3 1. 62
26 7 .3 3 .2 2 . 2 23 .5 25 40 2.85 1. 52 18 .4 40 2 .5 1.34
27 14 .4 2. 95 102 54 55 22 3 .2 1. 62 11 . 5 13 17 1. 25
28 1 8. 7 2 .95 36 .5 81 70 40 3 .85 1..52 25 9 .0 7. 0 1. 25
29 10 . 0 ' 3 .3 6.9 80 50 80 2. 6 - 2 6 .5 5 . 6 7 .8 1.1630 8 .6 5 .3 52 33 15 71 2.45 - 52 5.4 3 . 0 1.253 1 13.3 8 .6 - 1 6 .9 - 32 2 .45 - 40 - 2 .3 -
Million gall ons a d a y Second- To t a l runo f f
Mon th . feet
Maximum Mi nimum Me an (mean) Mi ll i on Ac r e-fe e t
..
gallons
July . . .... . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 37.5 3 .05 12 .2 18 . 9 3 79 1 , 1 60
August . . .. .. . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 95 2 .6 12.8 19. 8 3 96 1 , 220
September . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 102 1. 84 10. 0 15 . 5 3 01 925
October . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. .. .. 81 2.45 16.6 25 . 7 514 1,580
November .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . ..... 70 3.5 16 .9 26.1 508 1,560
Decemb er . . . . . . .. ... . .... .. . ... . . . 22 0 5 . 2 49 .6 76 .7 1,540 4,720
---- - - - - - --- --- --- --- - - 0- - - -- - - ---- ---
Ca lenda r ye ar 1948 .. .. .. .. . . .. 1,10 0 1.84 22 .1 34 .2 8 ,100 24,840
- - -- -- -- - - - - ---- -- -- ---- - ----- -- - ---
J a nuary . .. . . .. .. .. . . .. . . .. . .. .. . . 60 2.45 10.2 15.8 316 971
Februa r y . .. . .. . . . . . . . . .. .. . . .... . 51 1.52 5 .39 8.34 151 463
March .. ... . . . .. .. .. . . .. . . . . . . . .. . 95 .99 13. 1 20.3 40 7 1, 25 0
April .. .... . .. ... .. . .. .... .. . . ... 80 3 .0 12 . 9 20.0 3 88 1 ,1 90
May . .. .. .. ...... .. .. . ... .. . .. .. .. 17 1.3 3.37 5 .21 104 321
June . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 .2 1.07 2.62 4 . 05 78.5 241
Fi scal y e a r 1'948-49 . ..... . . .. . 220 . 99 13 .9 21.5 5 ,080 15,600
Peak diachar~e (baa e , 1, 000 m.g . d . (--Aug . 1 6 (9 ,30 a.m .) 1,830 m.g . d . (2,830 s ec.-ft.); Sept. 27
(1 6 p .m .) 1,36 m. g.d. ('2, 10 6 sec .-r . i.
Note .--No gage - he 1g h t rec ord Nov . 17 t o De c . 29 , Jan . 7 - 18, Mar . 31 to May 19, May 23 to June 8;
d1iiCfiii"rge c an pu t e d on baa1a of r e c ords for East and West Walluanu1 a nd East and Weat Wa11ua1k1
Streams .
ISLAND OF MAUl 85
Eas t Wa ilua i ki St r eam near Keanae
Loca tion . - -Lat. 20°49 105 " , long. 156° 08' 25", 1 ,0 00 f ee t ups t ream from Koolau ditch cr oss-
---rngand trail and 3 miles southeas t of Keanae .
Drainage area . - -3 .7 squ are mile s .
Reco rd s available . - -December 1913 to October 1917, July 1922 t o Ju ne 1949 .
Average discharge .- -27 years (19 22-49 ), 19 . 7 million gallons a day (30. 5 second-fee t ) .
Extremes . --Maximum discharge during year , 1 ,760 mill ion gallons a day ( 2 ,7 20 second-feet )
-sept:" 27 (gage height, 7 .81 fe et ) , f r om rat ing curve ext ended above 310 mill ion gallons
a day by logarithmic plotting ; min imum, 1. 7 million ga llons a day ( 2. 6 second- feet )
June 21.
1913-17 , 1922-49 : Maximum disc harge, 3 060 million gallons a day (4 ,730 second-
feet ) Apr. 6 , 1938 (gage height , 9 . 26 f eed , from rating curve ext ended abo ve 310 mil -
lion gallons a da y by logarithmic plott ing; mi nimum, 1.0 million gallons a da y (1. 6
se cond -feet ) Oc t . 22 , 23 , 1917, Aug . 1 , 2, 1922 .
Remarks. - -Records good . No diversions abo ve s t at i on . Wa t e r us ed for irrigation in cen-
----,;-rar Maui.
0 . 6 1.9 1.2 7 .3
. 7 2 .5 1.4 11 .0
.8 3 .2 1.7 18.5
. 9 4 . 0 2 .0 28.5
1.0 4 . 9 2 .4 46
Rati ng t a ble , f i scal year 1 948 - 49 (gage he igh t, in f ee t ,
and d i s charge , in mill ion gallons a da y )






Discharge in million ga llons fiscal year July 19 48to June 1 94 9
Day July Aug. Sept. Oct . Nov . Dec. Jan . Feb . Mar .
Apr . May June
1 5 . 0 9 .2 4.6 57 24 .5 12 2 29 3 . 6 2 .2
33 .5 5 . 7 2 .9
2 7. 6 7 . 8 9 . 1 17 .4 13 .8 26 48 3.4
2 .1 30 5 .6 4 .2
3 10 . 4 7.3 4.5 12.8 9 .4 13. 8 32 3.8 2.1
13 .6 4.7 7.9
4 23 5 .3 3 .8 6 . 6 6 . 9 9 .4 13.7 3 .1 2 .0
6 .6 7 .5 5 . 2
5 55 4.6 3.5 6 . 3 6 . 2 7.3 10 .8 3 . 0 2 .0
18.5 6 .1 9 .1
6 69 11.3 3 .4 4 .6 5 .3 10 .5 9 .4 2 .8
1. 8 6 . 7 8 . 1 3.4
7 55 5 .6 3 .9 4 .3 4 .9 6 .5 8 .3 3. 0 1.8
8 . 1' 4 .4 2.8
8 23 4. 2 3 .3 3 .8 3 7 23 .5 15 . 0 75
3 .5 7 .7 3 .8 2. 6
9 8 .4 4 .0 5 .5 3. 5 24.5 98 28 11. 1
4 .3 5.0 3 .6 2 .4
10 6 . 5 3 . 6 4.3 3 .8 11. 6 96 12 .4 4.5 2 .6
4 .4 3 .5 3 .0
11 33 ' 5 . 4 6 .4 11.5 5 0 3 6 15.7 3 . 7
3 . 1 19 .7 3 .5 16 .8
12 8 . 8 5 .3 6 .6 7 .8 23 '1.19 10 .2 3 .4
17.9 31 3 .1 10 . 0
13 6. 0 5 .3 3.8 7. 8 9 .4 12 0 8 .0 5 . 0
171 6 . 5 3 .5 3 . 0
14 5 .1 3 .5 3.2 4 .5 9 .9 60 7. 0 19.8
16.4 5 .0 3 .1 2. 6
15 5 .1 68 3 .1 3.5 7.3 43 6 . 3 14.1
9.4 9 .5 3.1 2 .3
16 4 . 6 154 2 .9 3 .2 33 64 8 .2 22 .5
4 .9 19.4 3 . 1 2 .1
17 64 13 .7 2 .8 3 . 6 11.4 32 88
5 .1 3.4 6 . 1 2 . 8 2 . 0
18 66 6 .6 2.7 3. 2 8 .3 3 8. 5 23
3.8 2 .9 4. 7 2 .6 2.1
19 27 5 .2 4 .2 8 . 4 6 . 2 23 11 .6
3 .4 2 .5 4.4 2 .5 2. 0
20 1 0 . 0 14.8 2 .9 41 5.3 35 7 .6
3 .2 2 .3 3 . 8 2 .4 1 .8
21 8 . 5 5 . 2 3.8 21 4 .9 70 6 . 3
3 .0 2 .1 4 . 5 2 . 4 1.7
22 6 . 8 25 .5 2 .9 27 . 5 4 .7 11 3 5 .6
2 .8 15.1 11. 7 2.3 3 .3
23 5 .5 27 .5 6 4 2 6 7. 2 13 6 5 .2
2 . 7 3 1 3 7 2 . 2 13 . 3
24 13. 2 6 . 9 7 .0 17.7 9 .2 324 4.9
2.5. 22. 5 124 2 . 1 5.8
25 8 .2 5 . 3 3 .8 2 7 35 82 4.6
2 . 4 35.5 27.5 3 .1 2.3
26 11.3 4 .6 3 .1 37 .5 31.5 47 4 .4
2 .4 3 0 64 3 . 5 2.0
27 25 .5 4 .4 145 83 74 28 .5 4 .8
2 . 6 15 . 4 18 .1 26 2 .0
28 35.5 4. 4 49 12 8 92 52 4.6
2 .5 42 12 . 8 9 .7 2 .0
29 13 .5 4 .8 8 .0 12 0 63 114 3 .9 -
54 7 . 5 11.6 1. 9
30 10 . 0 8. 0 109 48 18.9 98 3 .8 -
85 7 .3 3. 6 2 .0
31 21 1 0.9 - 22 .5 - 5 0 3.8
-
5 0 - 2. 9 -
Million gallons a day Second- Total r uno f f
Mon th
feet Mi ll i on
Maximum Mi n i mum Mean
(mean) gallons Acre-feet
July . . . . . . . . .. .. .. . . .. . .. · . ·· ·· · . 69 4 . 6 21.0
3 2 . 5 652 2 , 000
August . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. .. · · · · · . 15 4 3 . 5 14 .6
22 . 6 452 1, 3 90
September . . . . . .. . . . ... . . . . . . .. . . . 14 5 2 .7 16. 0
24 . 8 480 1 ,470
October . . . . .. . .. . .. . . . . . . .. .. .. . . 12 8 3.2 24 . 9
3 8. 5 77 3 2 ,370
Nov ember . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . ·· ···· · . 92 4 . 7 21.6
33 . 4 64 8 1, 990
Decem ber . . . .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . 3 24 6 .5 61 . 7
105 2 , 100 6 , 44 0
-- -- -- - - ----
- - -- - -
- - - - - -
-- -- -- -
Calendar year 1948 . . .. . . . . . . . . 925 2 .5
31.2 48 .3 11, 42 0 35, 060
- - - - - -
- - - - - -
- -- --- - - - - - -
- --- - - -- - - - -
January . . . . . . .. . . .. ... .. .. . .. . · · . 88 3 .8
14.3 2 2 .1 444 1, 3 60
February . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . · · · · · . 75 2 . 4
7 .79 12.1 218 670
March . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . · · · · · · . 171 1.8
20 . 7 32 .0 64 1 1 ,970
~~~i.l . : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 124 3 . 8
18. 6 28 . 8 559 1,710
26 2.1 4 .91 7,60 15 2
467
June . . . . .. . . ... . . . .. . ... . . .. .. . . . 1 6.8 1.7
4 .15 6 . 42 124 382
Fiscal year 19 48-4 9 3 24
1. 7 19. 8 3 0 .6 7 , 240 22, 220
. ... . . . . .. .
Peak di s charge ( base, 600 m. g .d. • --Aug. 1 6 poa .m' l 930 m.g . d . 11,440 sec . - f t ·l ; Se p t . 27 ( 9 :30
p .m ' IT, 760 m. g.d. {2,72 0 s ec . =rt. ; Sept. 30 11 p .m . 68 0 m. g.d. 1, 05 0 s e c .-ft . ;
Dec. 24 ( 11
a vm, 680 m.g .d . (1, 05 0 s ec.-f t . ).
66 ISLAND OF MAUI
Wes t Wail uaiki Stream nea r Kea nae
Location.--Lat. 20049'20"~ long. 156°08'35" , 500 fe et ups tream from Koo1a u ditch cros sing
----am:r--t"rai.1 bridge and 2i;" miles south of Keanae.
Drainage area. --3.6 square miles.
Records available . - - J anuar y 1914 t o October 1917, November 1921 t o J une 1949.
Average discharge . - - 27 years (1922- 49) , 24 .9 million gallons a day ( 38 . 5 second-fee t ).
Extremes.--Maximum discharge during year, 2,260 million gallons a day (3,500 se cond- f eet )
~ 27 (gage height , 9.70 f eet) , from rating curve extended above 420 million gallons
a day by logarithmic plott ing; minimum, 1. 72 million gallons a da y (2. 66 secon d-fee t)
Mar. 8.
1914-17, 1921-49: Maximum discharge, 4,500 million ga llons a day (6,960 se cond -
feet) Jan. 14, 1923 (gage height , about 13.5 fe et, from floodmarks) , from rating curve
ex t ended above 420 miHion gallons a day by logari thmic plo t t i ng ; minimum, 0.3 million
gallons a day (0 . 5 second-foot) Jul y 26, 1922 .
Remarks . --Records good except t hose for periods of no gage -he ight r ecord, which a re ' fair.
----mJ[iversions above station. Water used for irriga t i on in cen tral Maul.
Rating table, fiscal year 1948-49 (gage height, i n f e et ,














3 . 0 121
3 .5 185
4 .0 27 0
4 .5 375
Discharge, in million gallons, riscal year July 1948 to June 1949
Day July _. Aug . Se p t. Oc t . Nov. De o. J an. Fe b . Ilar. Apr . Ilay J une
5. 8 3.8






































































































































































































































































































































































































Ilil lion gallons a day Total runoff
Ilonth





July. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 79
August . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23 1
Septemoer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 168
Ootober . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 158
November , . , , , 105
Deoember . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 494
Calenda r year 1 948 , __ :..~~_
5 . 4 23 . 2
4. 1 1 8 . 0
2.75 17 .4
3. 65 2 9 . 4
5 . 8 24 .7
7 . 9 8:5. 2
------






























































Peak diachare e (b ase, 1 ,200 m. g.d . t- --Aug. 16 ( 10 a .m . ) 1 , 460 m.g .d . ( 2,2 60 s e c. - f t .); Se pt . 27
(1 0 p.m.' 2, 26 m. g.d . (3 , 506 ae c.-l .); Dec . 24 ( 2 a.m.) 1, 23 0 m. g.d. ( 1, 900 a e c.-f t.).
a No gage-height rec ord; discharge computed on baa i s of recorda for Eaat a nd Wes t Wailuanui and
Eaat Wa lluaik i Streams.
ISLAND OF MAUl 87
Eas t Wailuanui St r eam near Kea na e
Location. - - Lat. 20 0 49 12511, l ong . 156°0~ 140 1l , 125 feet ups tream f r om Koolau ditch intake ,
-----zsu-Teet ups tream from trail, and 22 miles s outh of Keanae .
Drainage area . - -0 . 6 square mile.
Recor ds available . --November 1921 to June 1949 . January 1914 t o October 1917 a t site . 500
Ieet upstream.
Aver age discharge . --27 yea rs (1922- 49) , 5 .72 million gallons a day (8 .85 se cond -feet) .
Extremes. --Maximum discharge dur ing year, 555 million ga llons a day (859 seco nd-fee t)
-sepr.- 27 (gage height , 4 . 71 f eet), from ra t i ng cur ve ex t ended above 50 million gallons
a day by loga r ithmic plot ting; mi nimum, 0 .47 mill i on ga llons a day (0 .7 3 second -foot )
Mar . 7 .
1914-17 , 1921-49 : Maximum discharge , 1 ,050 mi ll i on ga llons a day (1,620 s econd-
feet ) Feb . 12 ,1925 (gage height , 6 . 96 f ee t ), f ro m rating curve extended above 100 mil -
lion gallons a dayj- mi nimum, 0. 1 mi ll i on gall'ons a day (0 . 2 se cond - fo ot ) Apr . 11 , 1926.
Remarks . - -Re cords good except those for peri ods of no gage -he ight record, which are poor .
---rrci'"'"ID.ver s i ons above station . Wat er used fo r irrigation in central Mau1.
Rati ng table , f i s cal year 1948-4 9 (g ag e height, in f eet,
a nd discharge, in million gall ons a day)
0 . 3 0 . 30
.4 .89
. 5 2 .1
. 6 4 . 2
0 .7 6 .7
. 8 9. 6





2 . 2 105
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1. 80 6 .18 9 .56 1 92
1 .40 4 . 73 7.32 14 7
.89 4. 05 6 .27 122
1.19 5.33 8.25 165
1. 65 4.76 7 .36 143
2 .2 16 .9 26.1 524
'- - - - - - - -- -- - -- --- - -- - - - -













100Fiscal year 194 8 -49 .
Ca l endar year 1948 _
January · · · · · · · · ··· .
February , · · · · · · ···· .
Ma r c h , · ·· · · · · · · · ·· .
Jl.p r i1 .
May ·· · · · · · · · · · · · .June , , . ' I.-_ _ ":':"+ ~ -+- -+ +-._ _ "::":""::"
J u l y · · ·· ·· · · ·· · · .
Augus t · · · · ·· · · .
September · · · ·· · · · · .
October .
November ' .
Dec embe r , .
Peak dischar~e l ba ee , 300 m .~ .d . ) .--AUg. 15 (5 .30 p .m.) 37 0 m. g .d. (572 sec . - ft . ), Se pt . 27 ( 10
P '~~fe:~~N~ ' ~~g~_h:i~h~e~~~~~ Dec . 3 t o Jan . 10, Ma y 9-11; d i schar ge c ompu ted on basis of r e c ords
f oFli'es t Wailuanui and Ea s t Wailuaiki Streams .
88 ISLAND OF MA Ul
We s t Wa il uanui Stream near Keanae
Loca t i on.- - Co1umbus-type cont ro l, lat . 20 °49 '4 0" , l ong. 156 °08
'55 " , 150 f ee t upstream f ro m
----xooIau ditch cros sing and i n t ak e and 2t mile s so uth of Keana e.
Dr ainage a r ea. --0. 7 square mile .
Re cor ds av a ilable . --December 1913 to Oc t ober 1917 , J ul y 1922 t o June 1949 .
Ave r age discharge . - -27 yea rs (1922- 49), 9 .2 1 million ga llons a da y (1 4.2 second - f ee t ) .
Extreme s . - -Max imum discharge during year , 580 mil lion ga llons a day (897 second- fee t )
-----sept." 27 (gage heigh t , 4 .87 f eet ) , from r at in g curve extende d ab ove 130 million gallons
a day by logarithmic plotting ; min imum, 0 .72 million ga llons a da y (1.11 second- f eet )
Mar . 6- 8 . )
191 3,..17, 1922- 49: Maximum dis charge , 1,730 million ga llons a da y (2, 680 se cond- feet )
J an . 25 , 1948 (gage he i ght, 7 .32 f eet ) , from rating cur ve ex t ended ab ove 130 mill ion
ga llons a day ; minimum, 0 .2 mil li on ga llons a day (0 .3 sec ond-foot ) J ul y 16 - 21, 192 2 .
Rema r ks . - -Records good . No dive r sions above stat i on . Wa t e r used f or irrigation of suga r -
cane in ce nt ral Ma ui.
Rating t a b l e , fis cal year 1 94 8-4 9 (gage height, in f ee t,
and discharge , in million g a ll one a day)
0 .8 0 .89
.9 1.36
1. 0 2. 0
1. 1 2. 9
1.2 4 . 1
1. 3 5 .8
1. 4 8 .0
1.5 10. 5
1.6 13.7
1. 7 18. 0





Discha rge i n mil lion gallons fiscal year July 194 8 to June 1949
Day July Aug . Sept. Oct. Nov . Dec. Jan . Fe.b . Mar . Apr. May June
1.31 1. 49
1. 22 1. 68
1.22 1. 42
2. 1 5 4.4























































































































































































































































































































































































































2 .55 8 . 40 13. 0
1. 81 6.77 10.5
1. 12 5.79 8 .96
1.42 9.95 15 . 4
2.3 9.27 14.3
3.4 3 0.3 46 . 9
------ -- -- - -































































t-- --r-- ---ji-----t-- ---f-- - +-- --
Pe a k d isch arge (b a s e , 300 m. g. d .) . - -Sept . 27 ( 11 p. m,,) 58 0 m.g .d . (897 s e c. - f t.).
JISLAND OF MAUl
Taro patch feeder ditch at Keana e
89
Location . - - Concrete Parshall flume, l a t . 20 °51 ' 40", l ong. 156° 09 100" , 25 f eet downs t ream
~intake , 500 feet downs t ream from highway br idge ove r palauhul u St r eam at Kean a e ,
4t miles no r t hwest of Nahiku, and 4t miles sou thea s t of Kailua .
Records available . - -Se pt embe r 1934 to J une 1949.
Ave rage d;t.schar ge .--14 yea rs (1935- 49), 2 .32 million gallons a day (3 .59 se cond- fe et ) .
Ext r eme s . - -Maximum discha rge dur ing year, 12 .5 million gallons a day (19 . 3 sec ond-fee t )~ 27 (ga ge he ight , 2 .1 5 f ee t); minimum, 1. 10 million gall ons a day (1.70 second-
feet ) Oct . 18 . '1934-49: Maximum discharge, 19 .4 million gallons a day (30. 0 second- f ee t ) Feb . 25 ,
1935 , Oc t . 8, 1941 (gage heights, 2 .86 and 2 .92 , r espectively), fr om ra t i ng cur ve s ex -
t ended above 4 . 5 million gallons a day by Par shall flume formula and logarithmic
plot ting ; minimum, 0 .0 5 mill ion gallons a da y (0.08 second-foot ) Feb. 28, 1935, Apr.
7, 8 , 1938 , Mar. 5, 6, 1939 .
Remar ks . --Re cords excellent .






























































































































































































































































































































































































































July . .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. ... .. .. . .. .. 2.5 1.68 1.95 3 . 02 60.6 186
August .. .. . .. . .. .. . . . ... . . .. .. .. . 3.05 1.55 1.83 2 .83 56 . 7 1 74
September .. .. .. 3.1 1.34 1.73 2. 68 51. 8 159
Ootobe r 2.7 1.10 1.60 2 .48 49 . 6 1 52
November ... . ... .. ... .. .. .. .. .... . 2 .6 1.34 1.93 2 .99 57.8 177
Deoember ~. ~ :..~2 ~.~7 ~,:~2 ?-6:.,5 2~~
Calendar year 1948 ~~ :. ~~ ~.:o :.. :,5 ~~8 2~3~C:
January . .. ... .. . . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. 2 . 45 1.55 1. 88 2 .91 58 .2 179
February .. . .. . . 2.4 1.43 1. 70 2. 63 47. 6 146
Maroh . 3.9 1.73 2.18 3.37 67 .5 207
April .. .. .. . . . .. . .. . . 3 .4 1. 99 2 .40 3.71 71. 9 221
Ma y .. .. ..... .. . . . . .. . . .... . .. . .. . 2 . 5 1. 68 1.96 3 . 03 60 . 8 1 86
June 2.1 1 .51 1.64 2 .54 49 .2 151
Fisoa1 year 19 48-49 . 4 .0 1.10 1. 94 3. 0 0
708 2 ,1 70
90 ISLAND OF MAUl
Koo1au ditch near Keanae
Location . - -Lat . 20°49 155", long . 156 °10 130" , on wes t side of Keanae Valley , 2t miles
----soti"ffiwest of Keanae and 5 .1 miles southeast of Kailua .
Records available . --Ja nuar y 1910 to December 1912 (s taff gage), November 1917 to June
1949. .
Aver age discharge . - -3 1 years (1918-49 ), 66 . 8 million gallons a day (103 second-feet ).
Ext r emes. --Max imum capacity of ditch during year, limited to 141 million gallons a day
----nrrs-s econd-f ee t ) by downstream conditions , was reached frequent ly ; minimum, 18 .7
million ga llons a day (28 .9 secorid-feet) Mar. 7 , 8 .
1910 -12 , 1917-49 : Maximum discharge, 175 million gallons a day (271 second-feet )
Jan . 4 , 1 ~2 2 (gage height , 6 .36 feet ) ; no flow occasionally .
Remarks . - -Re cor ds excellent be low 100 million gallons a day , fai r above , except those for
----perrods of no gage -height record , whi ch are fair . Ditch diverts water at altitude
1 ,2 00 feet from nearly all streams from the Makapipi wes t to the A10 for power and
irrigation in central Mau1.
Discharge i n million ga llo ns fisca l ye a r July 1948 t o J un e 1949
Day J u l y Aug . Sept . Oc t . Nov . Dec . Jan . Feb . Yar . Apr . Yay J une
1 53 9 2 48 131 138 /' 13 3 55 31 23 136 53 31
2 71 82 74 12 8 106 140 55 30 21. 5 137 51 39
3 8 4 68 46 100 8 3 118 55 3 1 21.5 106 44 5 6
4 96 55 39 64 64 98 55 29 21. 5 68 55 44
5 14 1 48 35 64 5 9 76 5 2 28 20 106 5 1 67
6 140 92 33 5 1 51 96 5 2 26 20 68 64 3 7
7 14 0 58 39 44 46 68 52 26 18 .7 72 44 31
8 136 44 33 39 12 0 11 2 52 67 26 .5 76 37 28
9 88 41 44 35 116 134 5 5 64 32. 5 53 36 26
10 72 39 39 35 8 9 134 50 44 24 . 5 46 35 24 .5
,-
11 11 2 50 5 0 68 112 141 52 35 28 9 2 33 58
12 90 51 53 60 134 122 4 6 33 38 130 30 85
13 70 5 0 37 61 92 10 3 43 46 138 72 3 2 33
14 57 37 31 44 8 6 6 9 39 4 9 118 5 7 29 29 .5
15 5 1 78 29 . 5 35 68 87 39 64 80 66 30 26
16 48 138 29 .5 3 1 13 4 8 7 4 1 64 51 III 3 1 24 . 5
17 126 10 8 28 35 10 8 8 3 48 53 37 64 25 24 . 5
18 141 60 28 31 83 8 3 5 0 41 3 1 51 24 24 .5
19 138 57 38. 5 65 64 83 49 35 28 46 23 23
20 95 107 28 75 5 5 8 3 46 33 26 4 1 22 21. 5
21 86 60 32 . 5 11 5 51 8 3 45 31 24. 5 44 22 20
22 72 11 8 26 124 4 8 83 43 29.5 75 88 21 44
23 5 9 13 6 122 136 65 76 4 3 28 129 132 20 11 4
24 . 100 8 2 69 102 82 74 41 26 120 138 20 4 9
25 78 5 9 39 100 83 72 40 26 98 12 9 31 26
26 98 53 33 140 13 3 72 37 24. 5 122 138 34 23
27 131 4 8 98 137 115 72 37 24 .5 11 0 12 5 114 21. 5
28 132 46 126 134 13 4 72 39 24 .5 131 101 11 7 21. 5
29 p5 50 64 122 138 70 35
-
14 0 68 10 6 20
30 94 69 85 138 133 68 34 - 138 64 4 1 20




68 33 - 140 - 33 -
Million gallons a day Second- Total runoff
Month fee t
Maximum Minimum Mean (mean) Mil lion Ac r e - f e e tga llon s
July . .. . . . ... . .. . . . . . . . . .... . ... . 141 4 8 9 7 .9 15 1 3 , 0 30 9,310
Augu s t .. . . , . .... .. . . . . ... . . .. .. .. 138 37 69 . 9 108 2,170 6,650
Se ptember . . . . . ... . . . . .. ... . . .. . . . 126 26 4 9 .2 76 '.1 1, 480 4 ,530
October . ..... .. . .... . . . . . . . . ... .. 140 3 1 83.3 129 2 ,580 7 ,930
Nov e mbe r . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . ... . . . . 138 46 93. 0 ~44 2 ,790 8,560
De c emb e r . . .. . .. ... . . ... . . .. . .. . . . 141 68 92.3 143 2 , 86 0 8, 780
-- - - - -
------ ------ - - - - - - ----- - -- --- --
Calendar year 19 48 .. . . . . . . . . . . 141 0 79 .0 122 28 , 93 0 88 , 760
- - -- - - - - - - - - ------ - -- - --
J anua r y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 55 33 45.6 70 .6 1,410 4 , 34 0
Fe b ruar y . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . 67 24. 5 37 . 2 57.6 1 ,040 3, 200
March . . . .. . . . .. . ... . . . .. . ... .. . .. 140 18 .7 65.6 101 2 , 030 6 ,240
}.pri1 .... . . . ... . . . .. .. . . . .... . .. . 13 8 41 8 7 . 5 135 2,620 8 ,060
May ....... ...... .. ... .... ...... .. 11 7 20 42 .2 65. 3 1 ,310 4 ,010
J un e ... .. .. . . . .. . ... . .. ... . ... ... 114 20 36 .4 56 .3 1 , 090 3,350
Fi s c a l yea r 1948 -4 9 . . . . . . . . . . . 141 18 .7 66 .9 104 24 ,410 74 , 96 0
Not e. --No gage-height r e co r d Dec . 23 t o Feb . 4, May 9-25 ; discharge computed on bas t s of engineer 'S
noteS;' recorded r ange in stage , a nd records f or stations on nearby ditches .
ISLAND OF MAUl 91
Honomanu St r eam nea r Keana e
Location .--Columbus -type cont r ol . l at. 20 °50 '10 " , l ong. 156°ll
'
20" , 500 fee t upst ream
---rr6iilSpr eckel s ditch intake an d trail bridge . 3 miles so uthwest of Keanae, an d 4t mile s
southeast of Ka ilua.
Drainage area. - -3.3 square mile s .
Record s availabl e. - - Novembe r 1913 t o June 1949 .
Average discharge . - 33 yea rs (191 6- 49) , 15 .7 mil l i on ga llons a da y ( 24 .3 second- feet ) .
Extremes . - -Maximum discharge dur i ng year, 7~0 million gallons a day (1 ,100 sacond-Tee t~ 27 (gage height , 5 .16 f ee t ) , from rating curve ext ended ab ove 300 million ga llons
a day; minimum, 0.48 million gallons a day (0 .7 4 second-foot) Ma y 25.
1913 -49 : Max imum discharge, 1,780 million ga llons a da y ( 2 ,750 second - feet ) Jan .
26, 1948 (gage height , 8.38 fe et), from rating cur ve extended ab ove 300. million gall ons
a da y ; mi nimum, 0.08 mi ll i on ga llons a day (0 .12 se c ond- foo t ) Ma r . 24, 1928.
Remarks . --Recor ds good below 10 million gall ons a day, fa i r above . No divers i ons. Wa t e r
---rrsmr f or i r r i ga t i on in central Ma ui.
Rating table , f i s c a l ye ar 19 4 8- 49 (gage he i gh t , in f eet ,
and d i scharge , in million ga llon s a day)
0 .6 0.42 1.4 8 . 25 2 . 6 10 9
. 7 . 66 1. 6 15 . 1 3 . 0 172
. 8 . 99 1.8 26 3 .5 268
1.0 2 . 11 2. 0 41
1.2 4 .35 2.3 70
Discharge i n mi ll ion gallons, fiscal ye ar July 19 4 8 to June 1949
Day July Aug . Se pt. Oc t . Nov. De c . J an . Fe b . Mar .
Apr . May J une
1 5 .5 8 . 4 3 . 4 51 28 .5 53 13 . 3
1. 58 0.92 21 2.55 1.30
2 5.4 6 .6 5 . 0 11. 2 7 .9 13 .4 41
1. 46 . 88 16.3 2 .55 1.89
3 7 .8 14 .6 2 .75 6 . 9 4 . 5 7. 5 33 1. 59
.85 7 . 4 2 .05 6 . 1
4 19. 0 6 .1 2. 2 3 .7 3. 7 4 . 7 7 .5
1.60 1. 03 4. 1 10.8 2 . 95
5 52 3 .7 2 .05 3 .2 3 .3 4 .2 5.0
1.52 . 99 11.3 3.95 3 .85
6 66 1 0 .7 1.90 2. 45 2. 95 5 .4 4 . 1 1.20
. 88 4 .9 3 .65 2 .2
7 61 5 .8 2.25 2 .1 2. 75 3 . 55 3 .45 1.11
. 82 5 .2 2 .1 1. 58
8 16 .7 3 .55 1. 83 1. 90 42 1 9 .0 7 .0 53
3 .05 6 .3 1.83 1.35
9 6 .2 3 . 3 3 .45 1. 76 13 .4 91 15.1 6.4
3 .6 3.85 1.64 1.15
10 5 .0 2 .85 3. 05 1. 83 6 .7 81 4 . 9
1. 83 1.64 3 .05 1.46 . 99
11 47 3 .95 4 .8 8 .6 29 .5 20 .5 8 .7 1.35
5 .6 15. 3 1.35 7 .7
12 9.0 3 . 9 4 .7 4 .3 8 .6 106 5 . 8
1.15 9 .2 2 7 1.20 7.9
13 6.6 3 .2 2. 25 4.2 4 .9 103 3 .45
1. 83 12 4 5 .9 1.30 2.1
14 5 .0 2.45 1. 70 2 . 45 6 .2 41 2.85 9.3"
9 .9 3.7 1.25 1.52
15 4 . 7 93 1. 64 2 .45 4 . 6 29 2 .55
6 .9 6 .5 8 .3 2. 05 1. 76
16 4 .1 64 1.46 2 .2 24 .5 5 8 2 .55
7 .8 3.2 1 6 .9 1.80 1.20
17 79 8.8 1. 35 2 . 05 14 .8 23 55
2 .35 2 .05 4 . 2 1. 15 1. 03
18 68 6 . 4 1. 30 1. 76 6 .8 2 6 .5 7 .6
1.58 1.64 2 .95 . 95 1.15
19 22 .5 3. 95 1.63 4 .9 3.95 19.9 4 .5
1. 3 5 1.40 2 .55 . 82 1.29
20 7.7 16 .8 1.59 41 3 . 2 21.5. 3.05
1. 25 1.20 2.1 . 75 1.56
21 6 .9 4.6 1.92 24 4 .1 71 2 .55
1.11 1.11 2 .1 . 69 1.20
22 5 .2 25. 5 1. 20 21. 5 4 . 0 12 6 2 .35
1.07 9 .8 6 . 3 . 63 2 .9
23 4 .6 21 56 16 . 3 6 . 4 100 2 .1
1. 03 1 8 . 8 2 8 .58 17.0
24 8 . 0 6 . 2 4 .4 8.7 6. 6 25 0 2. 05
. 95 8 .9 108 . 53 13.3
25 5.7 3 .85 2.1 15 .9 18 .9 84 2 .05
. 92 28 .5 16 .4 1. 75 13 .5
26 10.1 3 .05 1. 76 25 23 .5 40 2.25
. 92 17 . 6 61 1.89 3.45
27 17. 8 2. 65 89 62 53 19 . 0 2 .35
. 99 6 .5 9 .8 19.5 1.46
28 40 2 . 45 33 . 5 112 81 35.5 2 .85
1. 03 25 7 . 1 5 .8 1.15
29 11. 8 2 . 8 3.85 98 46 90 1.90
.- 46 3 .95 5 .9 . 95
30 7 .6 5 .4 70 3 6 9 . 3 82
1. 76 - 77 3 . 2 2.2 . 88
31 26 .5 9 .1 - 17 . 5 - 36 .5 1. 76
-
30 - 1.52 -
Million gallon S a da y Second- To tal r un off
Month
feet Mil lion
Maxi mum Mi nimum Me a n (mean) gallons Acre-feet
32 . 0 64 2 1,970
17 .9 359 1,100
16 .2 314 964
29 .9 59 7 1,830
24.6 476 1 ,460
83 . 1 1, 67 0 5,110
- - - -- - - -- - --
- - -- - - -
38.7 9,150 28 ,040
- - - - - - -- -- --
- --- - -
12 . 7 254 78 1
6.31 114 350
22 .4 44 9 1,380
21.5 418 1,280
4 .30 86 .2 2 65
5 .49 106 32 6
23 .2 5, 490 16, 82 0
1. 76 8 .21
. 92 4 . 08
. 82 14.5
2 .1 13 .9
. 53 2 .78









-- -- - - ----- - --- - - -
Peak disch a r g e (ba s e , 700 m.e; .d .) .--sept . 27 (1 0 p .m.) 71 0 m. g .d. (1,1 00 sec . - ft .) .
208538 0 - 52 - 7
Fiscal year 1948-49 .
January ···· · · · · ·· · .
February · · · ·· · · .
March ···· · ···· · .
Apri l .
May · ..
June L--_--=.:...:..=-l-------+-----I--- - --+----I-----=-=--
J uly . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 79 4 .1 20 .7~~~~:~~~~.:: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :: : ~~ i :~~ i~ :~
October . .. .. . .. . .. .. . . . . .. . . . . . .. 11 2 .1. 76 19 .3
Novembe r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 81 2 . 75 15.9
Decembe r .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . .. .. 25 0 3 .55 53 .7
- -- -- - 1- -- - -- ------
Ca l en d a r year 1 948 649 1.20 25. 0
92 IS LAND OF MAUl
Haipuaena Str eam near HueLo
Loca tion. - -La t . 20°51 '05" , l ong . 156°11' 30", 200 feet upstream from inflow of Spreckels
----crrtCFi, 2 . 8 miles wes t of Kea nae, 3 . 3 miles sou theast of Kailua , and 4 . 7 miles so ut heast
of HueLo , Datum of gage is 1, 512. 22 f eet abo ve mean sea leve l (Eas t Maui Irr igation Co.
bench mark).
Dra inage a r ea . --1.1 squa re miles .
Recor ds available . - - Oct ober 1913 to June 1949 .
Aver age discha r ge . - - 33 years (1916-49 ) , 10.3 milli on ga llons a day (15. 9 s ec ond- f ee t ) .
Extremes. --Max i mum dis cha r ge during yea r , 1, 050 million ga llons a day (1 ,620 sec ond-feet )
-----sept:" 27 (gage he i ght, 4 . 80 feet ) , f rom r ating curve extend ed above 150 million ga llons
a day; minimum daily , 0 .1 million gallons a day (0 . 2 second-foot ) Mar. 21 , May 21-24 .
1913 -49 : Maximum dt.s charge , 6 , 100 million ga llons a day (9, 440 second-feet ) Aug . 12,
1940 (ga ge he ight , 6 . 91 feet ), from rat i ng curve extended abov e 150 milli on gallons a
day ; minimum, s lightl y less t han 0.1 million gallons a day (about 0 . 2 s ec ond-foot ) on
s everal days duri ng January , February , May, an d J une, 1945 .
Remarks . --Records poor . Ha i puae na di ver sion ditch diverts wat er above station . Water
--usea fo r irr i ga tion in centr a l Mau1.
Discharge i n mi llion gallons . fiscal year July 19 48 to June 1949
Day July Aug . Sept. Oct . Nov . Dec . Jan . Feb . Mar . Apr . May J une
1 3 .3 5 . 0 2 . 0 32 . 5 14.8 21.5 9. 0 0. 7 0. 4 11 .9 1.0 0.3
2 3'. 9 3 . 2 3 . 4 7.1 5 . 2 6 . 1 29 . 5 . 6 .4 8 . 4 1.0 .8
3 5.3 4.7 1.8 4. 8 3 .3 3 .6 19.0 1.1 . 4 3 .6 . 7 2 . 2
4 10 . 8 3 .3 1.4 2 .7 2 .7 2 .2 5. 2 .8 . 4 1.7 3 . 2 1. 2
5 28 . 5 2 . 1 1. • 2 2 . 4 2 . 4 1.7 3 . 8 . 7 .4 5. 1 1. 7 2 . 5 .
6 35 6 . 7 1.1 1.7 1.9 2 . 4 3 . 1 . 5 . 3 1.9 1. 7 .8
7 32. 5 3 . 7 1. 3 1. 5 i.6 1.5 2 . 7 . 5 . 3 2 . 2 . 6 .4
8 10 . 8 2 .2 1.0 1. 3 22 . 5 7. 1 4 .3 36 .5 .4 2 . 8 . 3 .2
9 4.4 2 . 0 1. 7 1. 1 6 .0 39 8 .6 4 . 0 1.0 1. 4 . 2 . 2
10 3 .3 1. 6 1.5 1. 2 5 . 2 39 3 . 1 1. 5 . 3 . 9 . 2 .2
11 26 . 5 2 . 0 2 . 1 4. 8 20 8 .8 7 . 2 1.0 1. 6 8 .0 . 2 3.7
12 5 .5 2 . 1 2 . 3 2 .6 7. 6 41 3 .9 .9 5. 9 18 . 4 . 2 5. 1
13 4 . 2 2. 0 1. 2 2 .4 3 . 5 45 2 . 5 1.4 94 2 .8 . 2 .8
14 3. 3 1.4 . 9 1. 6 3 .4 17.0 2 . 0 6 . 1 3 . 7 1. 4 . 2 . 2
15 3 . 2 71 . 8 1. 2 2 . 7 11.5 1. 8 5 .3 2 . 0 2 . 7 .5 . 3
16 2 . 6 32 .8 1.3 14 . 2 23 1.8 7 . 0 . 8 8 .3 . 5 . 2
17 37 5 . 0 . 6 1. 2 8. 5 10.4 20 . 5 2 . 2 ' . 3 1. 6 . 2 . 2
18 34 3 .4 .6 1.0 4 . 6 13 .1 3 . 7 1. 4 . 2 .9 . 2 . 2
19 14.0 2 .3 1. 1 3 .0 2 . 7 9. 6 2 . 8 1. 2 . 2 . 7 . 2 . 2
20 5. 7 8 .9 . 6 21 2 . 1 10 .0 2 . 0 1.0 . 2 . 5 . 2 . 2
21 4.9 2 . 7 1.2 1 2. 5 1.8 37 1. 5 . 9 .1 . 6 . 1 . 2
22 4.1 13. 7 .5 11 .8 2 . 3 62 1.4 .8 3 .9 2 . 9 .1 1.1
23 3.0 14.1 32 .5 10. 2 3 .9 50 1. 3 . 7 8 . 1 15. 4 . 1 10 .0
24 6 .6 4 .3 3.2 5 . 6 4 .5 19 5 1. 2 .7 4 .0 65 .1 4.3
25 3 . 6 2.6 1. 3 9 . 3 22 38 .5 1. 1 .6 16 .7 9. 6 .4 3.7
26 5 .4 2 . 0 1.0 16 . 5 16 .9 21. 5 1. 1 . 5 9 . 2 35 . 5 . 5 1. 2
27 11. 3 1. 9 83 37.5 42 12 . 2 1.1 . 5 3 . 5 6 .3 1 3 .5 . 2
28 26 1. 7 24 70 27 . 5 22 . 5 1.4 . 6 16 . 2 4 .0 3 . 8 . 2
29 7.4 1. 7 2 .9 50 17. 9 50 .9 - 27 1.8 4 .7 . 2
30 4.8 3 . 1 4 1 20 . 5 4 .0 44 . 8 - 47 1. 5 1.0 . 2
31 11.9 5. 7 - 11. 2 - 21 .8 - 11. 3 - .4 -
Million ga llons a day Second - Total runoff
Month f e e t Mil lionMax imum Minimum Mean (mean) gallons Acre- fe e t
July . .. . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . .. . 3 7 2. 6 11 .7 18. 1 363 1 , 11 0
August .. . . . : .. . . . . . . . . .. .. ... . . . . 71 1.4 7.04 10 . 9 2 18 66 9
September .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . ... 8 3 . 5 7 . 27 11. 2 2 18 669
Oc tober .. ... . ... .. . . . .. . ......... 70 1.0 11.3 1 7 .5 35 2 1,080
Noveabar . .. . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 42 1. 6 9 . 26 14 . 3 278 85 2
December . . ... . . . . . . .. . .. .. . .. . . . . 195 1.5 2 8 . 0 43 .3 8 67 2 ,660
---- - - i---- - -- - -- - -- -- -- -- -- - -- - - - - - - - -
Calendar ye a r 1948 .. .. ... .... . 448 . 5 14 .1 21. 8 5 ,170 15 ,880
- - - - - - ------ - - -- - - - --- -- -- - - -- - -----
January . . .. . .. . . .. . .. .. . . . . . . ... . 29 .5 . 8 4 . 81 7 . 44 149 45 8
Febr ua ry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . 36 . 5 . 5 2 . 85 4 . 41 79 . 7 245
Mar ch . . . ... . . . ... ..... . . .. . . . . . .. . 94 . 1 8 . 39 13 .0 260 799
Apr i l .... ... . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . ..... 65 . 5 7 .59 11. 7 22 8 699
May .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . . .. .. . 13 .5 . 1 1. 22 1. 89 37 . 9 11 6
J une ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10.0 . 2 1. 37 2 . 12 41.2 1 26
Fiscal ye a r 1948- 49 . . . .. . . . ... 195 . 1 8 . 47 13 .1 3 ,090 9 , 480
Pe ak d i e cha r-ze ( base 35 0 m. ll:. d . ).--Aug . 15 ( 6 : 30 p . m~) 580 m. g.d. l897 se c . -rt~ ); Sept . 27 . ( 10
p . m~ ll , uuU mvg s d r , P , 550 se c . -:-ft.) ; De c . 24 (1 : 30 p.m.) 470 m.g .d . ( 72 7 sec . -ft .) ; Ma r . 13 (5 :30
a vm, 445 m. g . d . ( 689 s eo .-ft . ) .
ISLAND OF MAUl 93
Kula diversion from Ha i pua ena Stream, near Olinda
Location. - -Modif1ed pa r sha ll flume , l a t . 20 °48 115 ", l ong. 156 °13 130" ,3. 7 mile s east of
---o1Ti'iQa and 5 .2 mile s s outh of Ka il ua . Alt i t ude of gage , 4,300 f ee t (f r om t opograph i c
map) .
Recor ds available. --Jul y 1945 t o J une 1949 .
Ext r eme s .--Maximum discharge during year, 3 .5 mi ll i on ga llons a da y (5 .-1 sec ond - f'ee t ) Nov.
------;ro-fgage height , 1.45 f ee t ); mi nimum dail y, 0 .02 million ga llons a day (0 .03 second-
f oot ) on se ve ra l day s in Ma r ch and May.
1945 -4 9: Maximum discharge, 3 .8 million gallons a day, cor rected (5 . 9 second- f ee t )
Mar . 20 , 1948 ; mi nimum da ily, 0.02 million ga llons a day (0 . 03 second- fo ot ) on se ve r a l
da ys in 1945 -47, 1949 .
Remark s . _ Re cords good except t hose f or pe riods of no gage -he ight r ecord , which are poor .

























































































































































































































































































































































































































Mill i o n gall ons a da:,- Total runoff
Month
Ma ximum Minimum . Me an
Second-
f e e t


























































Fiscal year 1 948-49 .
Note .- -N o ga ge-height r e cord July 15 to Aug . 13 , Jan . 1 -5, Jan . 22 to Feb . 2, Feb . 25 to Mar . 14 ,
Mar:-T9 t o Apr. 27 . May 22 t o J un e 13; discharge computed on bas is of recorded range in stage and
r ec ords for Haipua e na s tream ne a r Huel0 .
July · · · ··· ···· ·· .
Augu s t · · · · · · ·· · .
September · · · · ·· · .
October ' , . , . . , .
Nov ember · · · ···· ···· · ··· .
December .
Calendar y e a r 1948 2~ ~5 . ~3 :...5:9 :...8':'8 _
J a nua r y . .. .. .. .. .... . .. .. .. .. .. .. 1. 2 .16 ' ~6~ '~i~r ::j; :~ :m :m
94 ISLAND OF MAUl
Haipuaena diversion ditch at Kolea Gul ch, near Keanae
Location . - -Parshall flume , lat . 20 ' 50 150" , l ong. 156'11 140", on Haipuaena diversion
---aTtC11, 15 feet downstream from end of tunne l in Kolea Gulch , 3 . 1 miles s out hwest of
Keanae, and 3. 7 miles southeast of Kailua. Altitude of gage, 1 , 800 fe et (from topo-
graphic map) .
Recor ds available . - -March 1938 to June 1949 .
Aver age di sc ha r ge.--ll years , 1.90 million gallons a day (2 . 94 second-fee t ) .
Extremes . --Maximum discharge during year, 27 . 5 million gallons a day (42 second-feet )
~ 27 . (gage he ight , 2 .71 f eet); mi ni mum, 0. 64 million gallons a day (0 .9 9 s econd-
f oot) Mar. 7 .
1938 -49 : Max imum discharge , that of Sept. 27 , 1948; mi n imum, 0 .0 2 million ga llons
a day (0 .03 s ec ond-foot ) Apr . 29 , 1941. '
Remarks . --R e cor ds good except those fo r per iods of no gage -height record, which are poor .
--urtCh diverts water from Haipuaena Stream for East Ma ui I rrigat ion Co. IS hydroele ct ric
plant about 1 mile downstream.
Discharge , in million gallons , fiscal year July 194 8 to June 1949
Day July Aug . Sept . Oct . Nov . Dec . Jan . Feb. liar . Apr. llay June
1 1. 69 2 .05 IS 4.5 3.0 4 . 5 2 .4 1. 0 0.80 3.55 2 .25 . 1.69
2 1.82 1. 83 1.9 2 . 4 1.96 2.55 4 .5 .90 .80 3.35 2 .25 1. 90
3 2 .0 2 .1 1.6 2 .05 1.69 2. 1 3 . 5 1.01 .75 2. 8 2.1 2 .45
4 2 .65 1. 76 1.4 1. 62 1.56 1.76 3 . 9 6 .80 2 .5 2.6 2 .2
5 4 .7 1.49 1. 4 1.56 1.42 1.6 2 2 .5 .96 . 75 3. 0 2 .4 2 . 4
6 5 .4 2. 25 1.3 1. 36 1. 36 1.76 2 .5 .90 . 75 2 . 5 2 .25 2 . 05
7 4.9 1. 76 1.3 1. 31 1.34 1.5 6 2 .5 . 85 . 75 2.55 2 .05 1.76
8 2 .8 1. 4 9 1.3 1. 25 3.5 2 .5 3 4 .2 1. 43 2 .6 1~ 90 1.5 6
9 2 . 05 1.42 1.4 1.19 2 . 15 6.0 3 .5 1.76 1.96 2 . 4 1. 83 1.42
10 1. 76 1.36 1.4 1.19 1. 99 5 .4 2 .5 1. 9 1.41 2 .2 1. 76 1.31
11 4 .0 1.42 1.4 1. 98 3 .4 2.4 3 1.02 2 .4 3.05 1.69 2.0
12 2 . 25 1. 42 1. 5 1.62 2 .25 6. 2 2 .5 .90 2. 4 5 4.1 1 :56 2 . 8
13 1. 90 1.42 1.4 1.56 1.76 6 . 3 1.9 1.07 7.1 2.6 1.69 1. 99
14 1. 76 1.31 1.4 1. 31 1.69 4 .0 1.6 1.83 2 . 95 2. 3 1 .56 1. 6 2
15 1.69 3 . 8 1. 3 1.25 '1. 56 3. 35 1. 5 1. 92 2 .6 2. 5 1.74 1.62
16 1.56 2 .6 1.2 1. 25 3.1 4 .6 1.5 2 . 1 2.2 3.05 1.83 1.36
17 5.4 2 1. 2 1.25 2 .3 3. 1 4 .5 1:36 1. 90 2 . 25 1.42 1.25
18 5 . 2 1.7 1.2 1.13 1.96 3 . 35 3 1. 13 1.69 2 . 05 1.25 1. 36
19 3 .1 1.5 1.5 1.59 1. 6 2 3 .0 2 1. 0 7 1.56 1. 96 1.19 1.25
20 2.2 1.7 1.2 3 .55 1.42 3 .1 1. 7 1.02 1.36 1.90 1.13 1.36
21 1.96 1. 5 1.5 3 .0 1.42 5 . 9 1.4 .96 1.31 1. 90 1.07 1. 25
22 1.83 1. 8 1.2 2 . 95 1.49 7. 6 1.3 . 90 2 . 65 2. 35 1.02 1. 5 9
23 1.69 2 .2 3 .0 2 . 8 1. 76 6 .1 1.2 .90 3.4 3.45 . 96 3 .3
24 2 .15 1.9 1.49 2 . 2 1. 76 10.0 1.1 .90 2 . 95 6 .7 .90 2 .7
25 1.76 1.6 1.25 2 .55 2 . 5 5 5 .1 1.0 . 85 3 . 7 3. 2 1.43 2 . 5
26 2 .15 1.5 1.13 3 . 35 3.3 3.8 1.0 . 8 5 3. 35 5.3 1. 83 2.05
27 2 . 9 1.5 5 .1 4 . 9 3.7 2. 8 5 1.0 . 80 2 . 7 3 . 15 3 . 55 1.49
28 4 .3 1.4 3 .45 6 .4 5 .1 3 .75 1.1 .80 3 . 95 2 . 85 2 . 6 1. 25
29 2 . 5 5 1. 4 1.62 6 .2 4 .0 6 . 0 1.0 - 4 .9 2 .5 2.7 1.19






4 .0 - 1.83 -
Mil lion ga llons a day Se cond- Total ru noff
Month fee t
Maximum Minimum Mea n (mean ) Million Acre -feetgallons
July . ... . . ... . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. ... 5 . 4 1.56 2 .75 4 . 25 85. 1 261
Augu s t .. . .... . . .. .. . . .. .. . . . ... .. 3.8 1. 31 1.17 2 .74 55.0 169
Septembe r . ... . . . . .. .. . . . . . .. . . . . . 5 .3 1.13 1. 76 2 .72 52.8 162
Oc tobe r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 . 4 1.13 2 . 43 3. 76 75 .4 231
November .. .. . . . . . .... .. .. . . .. . . . . 5.1 1. 34 2 . 28 3 .53 68 .3 21 0
Dec ember . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 10 .0 1.56 4 .17 6 . 45 12 9 397
-- -- -- f- -- - - - ------ - - - -- - ------ - -- - - - -
Cal endar year 194 8 . . .. . . . . . . .. 10.9 .96
__ _ _ ?...: ~2 4.05 958 2 , 940
- - - - - - --- -- - - -- - -- - - - - - - - - --- -
January .. . . . . . . .. . .. .. . . . .. . . . . . . 4.5 1.0 2 . 10 3 . 25 65.2 200
February .. . ... . . . ..... . ..... . . .. . 4 . 2 . 80 1. 24 1.92 34 .8 107
Ma r ch . . .. . . . . . . .. .. ... . . . . . . . . . . . 7.1 . 75 2.43 3. 76 75 .4 231
April . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 . 7 1.90 2 . 90 4 .49 86 .9 267
May .. ...... .... .. .. . .. ... ... .. .. . 3 . 55 .90 1.82 2 .82 5 6 .4 173J un e . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . 3 .3 1.19 1.80 2 . 79 53 .9 165
Fiscal year 19 48-49 .. . . . . . . .. . 10.0 . 75 2.30 3 .56 838 2 , 5 70
Note . - - No ga ge-he ight r ecord Aug. 17 to Sept . 22 , Jan. 2 to Feb. 1) discharge comput ed on basis of
r eCONl'ed range i n stage and r e co rd s f or nearby str eams and ditches .
ISLAND OF MAUl 95
Spreckels dit ch a t Ha i puaena wei r , nea r Hue l o
Loca t i on . - -Sharp- cr e s t ed weir , l at . 20° 51 1 20" , l ong . 156 °11 125" , nea r Spr e ckel s ditch~ be tween Ha i puaena and Puohokamoa St r eams , 2t miles wes t of Keanae , 32" mile s s outh-
east of Ka il ua , and 4t mil es southeas t of Huel o . Da tum of gage i s 1 , 470 . 96 f ee t ab ove
mean sea leve l (Ea s t Maui I r r i ga t i on Co . bench ma r k) .
Recor ds available . - - Apr il 1922 t o J une 1949 . Februa ry 1930 t o Oct obe r 1935 a t s ite 100
I ee t ups t re am.
Average discha rge . - 26 years (1922- 29 , 1930-49 ) , 13 . 6 mil lion ga llons a da y ( 21. 0 second-
I ee t ) .
Ext r emes . --Maximum discharge during yea r , 73 million ga llons a da y (113 second-fee t ) Sept .
-----:IT\gage he i ght , 2 . 02 feet ) j mi nimum, 0 .11 million gall ons a da y (0. 17 se c ond- f oot Mar .
8 . 192 2- 49 : Maximum discha rg e , 139 mil lion ga llons a da y ( 215 se cond-feet ) Mar. 5 ,
1933 (gage height , 5. 03 f ee t ) ; no fl ow a t t ime s .
Rema r ks . - - Records good. Spreckel s ditch diverts wat er from a ll st re ams be t ween t he
-----mraail ua and t he Kail ua, abov e Kool a u ditch eas t of the Puohokamoa and bel ow Kool a u
ditch wes t of the Puohokamoa . About 4 mil lion ga llons a da y i s di verted f r om Spr eckel s
ditch t o Eas t Maui I r r i ga tlon Co . I s hydroelectric pl ant a t Kol ea Gul ch. Wa t er used f or
irrigati on in cen t ra l Maui . .
Revisions ( f i s cal yea r s ). - - W 770 : 1932- 33 .
Di s c ha r ge i n million gall on s fi scal year July 1948 t o June 1949
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2 0 . 5
27 . 5
3 6 .5
3 8 . 5
1 5 . 2
1 5 . 8
48Fiscal ye ar 19 48 - 4 9 .
January ··· · · ·· · · .





July · ~~ .5 ; : ~ i ~ : ~
August · · · ·· ··· ·· · · 3 6 .43 6 . 24
Sep t ember . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 42 1.36 10 . 2
Octob e r · .. .. 3 0 . 5 1. 8 0 11.3
~~~::~: ~ : :: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 48 5..:~ ~5..: ~
Ca l enda r year 19 48 4~_ _ . 43 11. 9
96 I SLAND OF MAUl
Koolau ditch at Haipuaena , near HueLo
Location. --Parshall flume, lat. 2Q051 115" , long . 156°11' 15 " , 1,000 feet upstream from
~e at Puohokamoa St re am, 3~ miles aoutheas t of Kail ua, and 4 . 7 miles southea st of
Hual o .
Recor ds available . --Apr il 1932 to J une 1949 .
Average discharge. --17 years , 80.0 million gall ons a day (124 second-feet) .
Ext r emes. --Max imum discha r ge during year , 218 million ga llons a da y (337 secon d- feet )
--sepr.- 30 (gage height, 5 .16 fee t ) ; minimum, 15 .6 million gallons a da y (24 .1 second-
fee t) Feb. 8 .
1932-49 : Maximum discharge , 226 ·million gall ons a day (350 se cond- f ee t ) Nov . 23,
1941 (gage height , 5 . 32 f eet) ; no flow a t t imes.
Remarks . - - Recor ds excellent . Water use d fo r domes t i c supply and irrigation i n central
--m:ur.
Discharge in million gallons fisoal year July 194 8 to June 1949
Day July Aug. Sept . Oot. Nov. Dec . Jan. Feb. Mar . Apr. May June
1 61 100 54 179 173 181 119 35.5 26.5 162 63 37
2 81 86 82 145 126 166 133 34 25 162 59 50
3 95 83 52 11 5 94 134 125 38.5 25 1 20 52 75
4 121 63 46 72 76 10 6 99 35 25 73 77 57
5 18 3 55 41 72 72 82 89 32.5 23.5 123 64 88
6 187 107 39 55 59 10 6 85 31 23. 5 76 78 , 50
7 18 6 66 44 52 55 76 80 31 2 2 80 52 39
8 16 5 52 39 44 15 6 131 86 108 32.5 85 44 35 '.5
9 100 4 8 50 41 135 183 104 76 39 59 42 32 .5
10 80 44 45 41 110 183 85 52 29 .5 52 41 29.5
11 137 56 57 86 140 169 8 2 42 35 .5 10 9 39 68
12 98 55 60 70 14 9 190 65 39 43 163 35.5 107
13 83 56 4 2 72 95 171 63 52 183 83 39 42
14 68 44 37 52 84 11 2 59 68 140 63 35 .5 35.5
15 58 96 35 . 5 41 74 12 7 59 84 94 74 37 32 .5
16 55 179 34 39 15 8 14 6 59 90 59 138 38 .5 31
17 165 123 32',5 41 12 4 124 91 63 44 72 31 28
18 183 68 32. 5 37 91 134 70 48 3 7 55 29 . 5 29 . 5
19 164 63 44 78 67 116 63 42 34 5 2 28 28
20 101 127 32.5 83 59 118 59 39 31 48 26.5 26.5
21 94 67 38 144 55 169 59 35.5 29 . 5 50 26. 5 25
22 76 144 31 151 52 176 57 34 86 103 25 36.5
23 67 170 153 162 75 152 52 32 .5 15 6 153 23 . 5 114
24 111 90 74 120 92 1 76 50 31 134 190 2 3 . 5 67
25 84 67 44 120 91 149 48 29.5 113 149 38.5 40
26 103 59 39 178 158 13 7 44 29 . 5 139 183 43 29 .5
27 150 52 131 176 135 12 2 45 29.5 12 2 154 150 26 .5
28 163 52 155 188 180 14,6 48 29 .5 160 12 3 105 25
29 131 54 78 185 169 158 41 - 176 80 132 25
30 99 78 120 178 153 155 39 - 183 76 5 2 2531 14 2 103 - 16 2 - 134 39 - 17 6 - 41 -
Million gallons a day Seco nd- Total runoff
Month feet
Maximum Minimum Mean (mean) Million Acre-feetga llons
July .. ... .. .. .. .. .. ... . . .. . . . . . . . 18 7 55 116 17 9 3 ,590 11,020
August . .... . . . ... ... . . . . . , ... . . . . 17 9 44 80.9 12 5 2 , 510 7 , 690
September . .. . ... . . . .. ... . . . . .. ... 155 31 58 . 7 90.8 1,760 5,410
October . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . ... . . . . . . . . 188 37 103 159 3,180 9,760
November . .... .. ... . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . 180 52 109 169 3,260 10,000
December . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 190 76 143 2 21
___ h ...4~0
_ __ ~3 ~5~C!..
------ '------ -- - - -- - - ----
Calenda r year 1948 . . . ... ...... 190 3. 45 98.0 15 2
_ _ _ 3~!..8~0 _2- ~0!..1~~
- - - - - - - - - - - --- -- - --
J anu a r y . .. . . . . ... . . . . . .. ..... .... 133 39 70 . 9 110 2 ,200 6 ,740
February . . . . , . . . ..... ... ... . ..... 10 8 2 9 . 5 46.1 71. 3 1,290 3,960
March .. .. . .. . .. ... .. .. . . . . . . . .. .. 183 22 78 . 9 122 2, 450 7,510
April . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. ... . 190 48 104 16 1 3,110 9,540
lIay , .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 150 2 3 .5 50.7 78.4 1 , 57 0 4,820
June ..... ... . . . ... . . .. . . ... . . . . . . 11 4 25 44 .5 68 .9 1,340 4,100
Fisoal year 1948 - 4 9 .... .. ... . . 190 22 84 . 0 130 30, 690 94,140
ISLAND OF MAUl 97
Puohokamoa St r eam near Huel0
Location . - -Masonry dam contro l , lat. 20°51 12011 , long. 156°11 12511 , 650 fee t upst r eam from~els ditch inflow and trail crossing , 3 .2 miles (corrected) southeast of Kailua,
and 4.4 mile s southeast of Hue10 . Datum of gage is 1,322 .04 feet above mean sea level
(East Maui Irrigation Co . ben ch mark) .
Dra i nage ar ea .--2. 6 square miles.
Records available. --December 1910 t o June 1949 .
Aver age discharge . - -32 years (1917 -49 ), 21.5 million gallons a day (33.3 second-feet) .
Extremes . --Maximum discharge during year , 1,120 million gallons a day (1,730 s eco nd- f eet )
---sept:" 27 (gag e height, 6 .47 feet) , f r om rating curve extended above 400 million gallons
a day by logarithmic pl ot t i ng ; minimum, 1. 3 mi llion gallons a day (2 .0 second- feet)
Mar. 7 ,8.1910-49 : Maximum discharge , 1,600 million gallons a day ( 2,480 second-feet) Aug. 12,
1940 (gage height, 7.81 fee t) , from ra ting cu r ve extended above 400 million gallons a
day by logarithmi c plott i ng ; minimum, 0 .1 mi ll i on gallons a day (0. 2 second-foot ) Nov.
17, 192 9 .
Remarks. --Re cords goo d except t hose fo r per i od of no gage -height r ecord , which are poor .
--xunr pi pe line diverts small amount of water above station, at altitude 4,300 feet, for
domestic suppl y.
Disoharge i n mi lli on gallons fi s oa l ye a r J uly 194 8 t o J une 1949
Day July Aug. Sept. Oot . Nov. Deo . Jan . Feb . Mar .
Apr . May June
1 9. 8 14.8 6 .5 66 30 53 25 3.0
1.6 30.5 7.4 3.2
2 11.2 10 .3 9.9 19.0 15 . 5 24 52 2 .7
1.6 24 7.2 5.1
3 15.4 10 . 8 5 .6 14 . 8 11. 4 16 .9 44 3 .7
1.6 14.2 5.5 9.4
4 25 . 5 10 . 8 4 .6 8 .9 9.2 12. 3 17 .6 2. 9
1.5 9.1 11 .2 6 .2
5 60 7.0 4 .1 7. 8 8. 2 10 .4 13 .8 3 .0
1. 4 19 .0 8.8 8.8
6 74 16 . 3 3.9 6 .1 7 .0 13 .2 11 .6
2 .4 1.4 10.4 8.6 4.8
7 64 11. 2 4 .6 5.3 6 .1 9 .6 10.5 2 .3
1.4 1l .2 5.2 3.4
B 26 .5 6. 7 3. 5 4 . 8 ~8.5 22 . 5 13 .1 5 9
2. 3 13.6 4.3 2.9
9 13 . 2 6 .4 4.5 4 . 3 12 .6 89 22 10.4
4 . 5 8.4 3.9 2.6
10 10 .7 5. 3 4 .3 4.6 14 . 3 88 11. 2 4 .8
2 .4 6 .6 3 .7 2.4
11 52 6. 1 5 . 1 13 .7 4 :' 29.5 22 .5
3. 7 5.9 23 3 .4 10 .0
12 15.1 6.1 5.8 8.8 22 83 12 . 5 3. 2
7 .5 47 3 .0 15 .1
13 12 . 8 6 .1 3 . 5 7 . 8 10 .7 96 8 . 4 4.8 151
12.8 3.7 4.1
14 10.7 4 .6 2 .7 5 . 6 10 . 3 48 7 .2 15.1
13 .9 8.7 3 .0 2 .9
15 10 . 2 98 2. 7 4 .3 8.4 35 6. 6 13 .7
10.2 11.8 4.8 2.7
16 8.5 a 60 2 .4 4 . 3 31 60 6 .3 18 .5
6.2 24 .5 5 .0 2 .3
17 63 a 12 2.2 4 .3 19. 1 36 28
6. 3 4 . 3 9.1 2.9 2 .3
18 67 a8 .6 2. 2 3.7 14.0 40 10.0
4 . 5 3. 7 6 .9 2.6 2.6
19 34 .5 a 7.0 3.4 7 .9 8 .9 31 7 . 7
3.9' 2 .6 6.0 2 .4 2.2
20 16.8 a 2 2 2. 2 35 7 . 0 35.5 6 . 3
3 . 4 2.2 5 .2 2 .3 2 .0
21 14..9 a9 .0 3. 6 26 6 .4 94 5 .5
3 . 0 2. 2 5 .0 2.2 1 .9
22 12 . 7 a 29 2 .1 24 . 5 7. 0 13 7 5.0
2.9 12.9 11. 2 2. 0 4 .0
23 9. 6 a30 54 22 .5 12. 1 108 4 .5
2.7 24 33 .5 1.9 24
24 18.6 a 12 7 .9 14 .2 13 . 3 251 4. 3
2 .4 15 .7 119 1.7 9 .5
25 11.4 a8.6 4 .1 19 .8 36.5 64 4.1
2 .2 38 . 5 25 3 .5 6.8
26 15 .6 a 7 . 2 3 . 2 33 29 45 4. 1
2 .0 23 76 4.1 5 .2
27 30 6 .4 112 58 52 29 4 .1
1.9 14..0 23 29 2 .6
28 62 5 .8 40 109 63 46 4 .8
2.0 38 17 .4 12.5 2.3
29 20.5 5. 6 8. 4 88 46 83
3.7 - 5 5 10 .9 15.1 2 .0
30 14 .5 9. 0 74 46 16 .2 71
3. 2
-
94 9 .1 5 .4 . 2 .0
3 1 25 15 .5 - 28 - 45
3 .2 - 34 .5 - 3.9 -
Million ga llons a day Se oond- Total runoff
Mont h
fe et Million
Max i mum Mini mum Mean (mean) gallons Aore-feet
J uly .. ..... . .... . .. . .. · · · · · ·· ·· · . 74 8.5
27.0 41 .8 836 2,560
August ..... . .. . .... . . .. ·· · · ·· ··· . 98 4.6
15 .1 23.4 468 1,440
Se pt ember ... ... . ... .. .. . .. · ·· · · · · . 112 2.1
13.1 20 .3 393 1 ,210
Ootober . . .. . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . ... . . . 10 9 3 .7
22 .8 35 .3 706 2,170
November . . . . . . .. ... .. . . · ·· ····· · . 63 6 .1
20 .3 31.4 609 1,870
Deoember . ..... .. . .. ... . .... .. .. .. 251 9. 6 58 .3
90 .2 1,810 5,540
------ 1--- --- ---- -- - - - - - - -------
Calendar year 1948 ... . ... ... .. 521 2 .1
30 .5 47.2 11,180 34,280
- - -- -- - - - - - --
- -- - - -
------
January ....... .. ... .. ... ···· ·· ·· . 52 3 .2
12 . 3 19.0 383 1 ,170
February . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . · ·· ··· · ·· . 59 1.9
6.80 10.5 190 584
Mar oh . . . .... . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 151 1.4 18.7
28 .9 579 1,780
Apr il . . . . . . .. . . . . ... . . . .. · · · · · · · . 11 9 5. 0
21.1 32 .6 632 1 ,940
May ......... ... ....... .. ........ · 29 1.7
5 . 81 8. 99 180 553
June . .... .. . .. .. . .... . . ... . ... , .. 24 1.9
5 . 18 8.01 155 477
Fisoal year 1948-49 251
1.4 19 .0 29 .4 6,940 21,290
. .. . . .. . . . .
Peak d 1scharll:e ( baee 75 0 m. p:.d • • - -Sept . 27 (1 0 p .m . ) 1,120 lII. g.d . ( 1, 73 0 s ec. - f t. ).
a No gage-height recoi'a;- discharge computed on basis of records fbr Kailua
and Nail1il1hae1e
Streams .
98 IS LAND OF MAUl
Man uel Lui s ditch at Puohokamoa Gulch , nea r Huel o
Loca t i on.--Shar p-cr e s t ed weir , lat . 20 °51 150" , long . 156 °11'00" , in Puohokamoa Gulch at
~ portal of t unnel be t ween HaIpuaena and Puohokamoa Streams , 2. 1 miles west of
Keanae, 3 miles southeas t of Kail ua , and 4 .4 mile s s outhea s t of Huel o .
Recor ds available . - -Decembe r 1917 to Jun e 1949.
Average discharge . - -3 0 years (1918- 24 , 1925- 49 ) , 5 . 89 mi ll i on gallons a da y (9.11 second-
f eet) .
Ext r eme s . - -Maximum discharge during year , 72 million gallons a day (111 second- feet ) Sep t .
---zrrgage he ight , 3 .1 5 f ee t ); minimum, 0.25 million ga llons a da y (0.39 sec ond- fo ot ) May
23-25 .
1917 - 49: Maximum discharge , 116 million gall ons a day (1 79 second- feet ) J an. 14,
1923 (gage height , 4.93 fe et) , from rating cur ve comput ed from 10 to 75 million gall ons
a day and extended abo ve ; no fl ow Jan . 8 , 1937 , Oct . 2-5 , 1939.
Remar ks. - -Record s excellent exc ept those f or peri od of no gage -height r ecord, whi ch are
---rarr . Ditch i s extens ion of Cente r ditch and pi ck s up wat er at altitude of 500 f ee t
f r om streams be tween the Kol ea and the Waiakamoi. Water used fo r i r r i ga t i on i s cent ral
Maui .
Discharge. in million gallons. fiscal year J ul y 1948 to June 1949













































































































































































































































































































































































































Mil lion gallons a day Tota l runoff
Month
Maximum Minim um Mean
Se cond-
fe e t
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6 4Fiscal year 1948-49 .





Ju ne .I-- - - i-- - - i-- - - +-- - - +-- - - +-- - -
Not e . --No gage-height r ecord Mar. 7 t o Apr . 20 ; discharge computed on ba ei s of recorde f or e tll t iooe
onIi"eilr by ditchee .
ISLAND OF MAUl 99
Waiakamoi St ream bel ow reservoir a t Kula pipe-l ine intake. ne ar Olinda
Loca tion. --Concrete dam cont r ol , l at . 20 °48 140". long. 156°13155" , on l eft bank of Waiaka-
----morl\eservoi r, 3 mile s ea s t of Olinda. and 4 . 7 miles south of Kail ua . Al tltude of
gage, 4 ,250 fee t (from t opograph ic map).
Records available. - - Ju ly 1945 t o June 1949.
Extremes. --Maximum discharge during year. 231 mill ion gallons a day (357 se cond-feet )
~7 (gage height , 20 . 25 feet) , from rating cu rv e comput ed from broad - cr e sted weir
formula ; no fl ow fo r many days.
1945-49 : Maximum discha rg e, 2 ,350 mi ll ion gallons a day (3,640 second-feet ) Jan .
26, 1948 (gage height. 25 .3 fee t. f rom floodmarks), f ro m rating curve computed f ro m
broad-crested weir formula; no flow for many days.
Remarks. --Record s f a ir .
Ra ting table, fiscal year 1948-49 (gage height, i n feet,




























































































































































































































































































































































































































































2.2290Fiscal year 1948-4 9 .
January · · · ·· · · .
Fe b r ua ry · · · · · · · .




July . .. ... . . .. . .. . . . .... . .. . .. . . . 1~: ; g ~ :~~5
August · ·· .. · · · · 4 .0 0 . 37 0
~~t~~:~e~.: : ::::: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :: 15 .8 0 2 .25~~~::~:~ :::::::::::.::::::::::::: ~g_. ~ ~ g lJ ~~~
Ca lenda r year 194 8 3~:' _ _ 0 ~ :..1~
37 .5 0 2 . 78
6 . 6 0 . 4 28
11.0 0 1. 77
10.8 0 1.67
o 0 0
1.45 0 . 140
100 I SLAND OF MAUl
Waiakamoi Stream ab ove Wa iloa ditch , near Huel o
Location. - -Lat. 20°51 145" , long . 156°ll 155" , 500 fee t upstream from intake of Wa iloa
----artCl1 , a quart er of a mile ups tream from Spreckels ditch trail , 2 . 5 miles so ut hea s t
of Kailua, and 3.8 miles southea st of Hue l o . Datum of gag e i s 1, 293 .59 feet ab ove
mea n s ea l evel.
Drainage area . - -4.4 square miles .
Record s a va lla ble . - - J anua r y 1922 to June 194 9 .
Aver age di scha r ge . --27 years , 16 .5 mil lion ga llons a day (25 . 5 second-feet ).
Ext r eme s . --Maxlirium discharge dur i ng year . 1 ,270 million gallons a day (1 ,960 se con d - feet)
~5 (ga ge height , 6 .4 8 f ee t ) , fr om r ating cur ve extended abo ve 370 mi ll i on ga ll ons
a day on basis of vel ocity-area s tudies ; minimum. 0 .48 mi ll i on ga ll ons a day (0. 74
sec~~g2:~~~ ) ~~~~~ discharge , 7 , 040 mi llion ga llons a day. revi s ed (10 .900 second-
fe et ) Jan. 26 . 1948 (gage height, 12 . 76 f ee t ), f r om r a t i ng curve ext ended abo ve 370
mi ll i on ga ll ons a da y on ba s i s of ve l ocity- a r ea s t ud i es ; mi n imum, 0 .16 mi ll i on ga llons
a day (0. 25 second- foot ) Feb . 11 , 1945.
Revis ions . - -The Max i mum di s charge fo r t he fisca l year 1947-48 ha s' been r evi s ed t o
7 , 040 mi II ion ga llons a day (10 , 900 second- f ee t ) Jan . 26 , 1948 (gage he i gh t , 12 . 76 f ee t ),
s uper-sed l ng figure publis hed i n Water-Supply Paper 112 5 . .
Remarks . - - Recor ds goo d exce pt t hose for period of no gage - he i ght r ec or d , whi ch a re f air .
----mITeaka l a Ranch and Kula pipe line s di ve r t small quan t itie s of wa t e r abo ve stat ion .
Wa t er us ed f or i rr igation i n ce ntral Maul.
Revi s i ons (fi s ca l years ) . --W 615 : 1922- 24 . W 740 : 1922- 31 (M) .
Ra t i ng table , fiac al year 1948-49 ( g a ge height, i n feet,
and di acharge, in million ga l l on s a day)
0 . 7 0. 48
. 9 1. 00
1.1 1. 70
1. 3 3. 2
1. 5 6 . 3
1.8 14 .4
2 . 1 27
2 . 5 52




Diacharge in million gallons fiscal year July 1948 to June 1949













































































































































































































































































































































































































Mill i on ga llons a day Total runoff
Month
Max imum Minimum Mean
Sa cond-
fe et
(mean) Mill iongallons Acr e-fe e t
July . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 71
August . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12 7
September . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .• . . 73
Oc t ob e r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 115
November. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 67
Dec embe r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 1
4 . 7 20 . 4
2 . 55 12 . 2
. 95 9. 0 6
1. 25 18 .8
3 . 2 16 .2

































































Calenda r year 19 4 8 1,590
Fiscal year 1948- 49 .
J anu a r y " .






Pe ak discha r ge ( b a s e. 900 m.g . d .) . - - Aug . 15 ( 6 p .m.) 1 ,270 m. g.d. ( 1, 960 s e c. - f t .); Se p t . 2 7
( 10:30 p . m. ) 1 ,05 0 m. g .d . ( 1, 6 20 s e c. - f t. ).
s No gage -he i ght reco r d ; dis charge comput e d o n bas i s o f r e c ords f o r nearby s treams .
ISL AND OF MAUl 101
Al 0 Stream near Huel o
Loca tion . - -La t. 20°51
'
50" , l ong. 15 6°11
'45" , jus t upst ream from Spreckel s d itch inflow
---ancrtr a il cros sing , 2 .5 mile s sou t heast of Ka il ua , and 3 .8 mil e s so utheast of Huel o .
Da tum of gage i s 1 ,248 . 38 f eet above mean se a l eve l .
Dr a i nage a r ea . - -0 . 2 s qua re mile.
Records available. - - December 191 0 t o J une 1949.
Ave r a ge discharge . - -38 years (1911-49) , 4.90 mi ll i on ga llons a day (7 .5 8 sec ond - f eet ).
Ext r eme s . --Maximum di scharge during year , 415 million ga ll ons a day (642 second - fee t )
~ 27 (gage height, 3.88 f ee t ) , from ra ting c ur ve extende d a bo ve 13 0 million ga llons '
a day by l oga rithmi c pl ot ting ; mi n imum, 0 .35 million ga ll ons a day ( 0. 54 sec ond - foot )
Ma r. 8.1910 -49 : Maximum di scharge , 1,600 mil l i on ga llons a da y ( 2, 480 second - feet ) Nov .
18 , 1930 (ga ge height , 6 . 90 f eet ) , from ra ting cur ve extended a bove 13 0 million ga ll ons
a day; mi n i mum, 0 . 2 million ga llons a da y (0 . 3 sec ond - f oot ) Nov. 22 , 23 , 1932 .
Remarks . --Re c or ds goo d . Wa t er used f or irrigat i on i n ce nt r a l Maui.
Ra t i ng table, f i sca l ye a r 1 948 -4 9 ( ga ge heigh t, in f e e t,
and discharge, in million . ga llons a da y)
0 .5 0 .35
. 6 . 62
. 7 . 97
. 8 1. 45
. 9 2 . 10
1. 0 3 . 12
1. 1 4. 60
1. 2 6 .70
1. 3 9 . 60
1.4 13.5
1. 5 1 8 . 5
1. 6 24 .5
1 .9 4 6













































































































































































































































































































































































































































6 , 4 60
72 .9

































53Fiscal year 1948-49 .
Peak dischar~e (b a se, 250 m. g . d. }. - - Aug. 15 ( 6 p .m .) 33 0 m. g .d . (511 sec .-rt ., Sept . 27 (1 0 p .m.)
415 m. g .d . ( 64 sec . -It . ) .
January .
February .
March ·. · · · ·· ··· .
AprLl, .
May · · · · .
June l-__~:...J----.:-::..:.+- ---'---'+_----t-----If---::....:..:...
i~~~st' : : : : : : : ' : : : : : :: : : : : : : : : : : : : : ~ ~ . o 1 :~~ ~ :~~ L !~ 1 ~~ . 8~~l~~:~e.r. : : : :: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :: i 6. 3 : ~ ~ ~ :~i 5.28 1~~ ·6
November 27.5 1. 0 7 5 .05 7. 81 152
Decembe r 5.?_ I- 1.:~3 9_. ~o ':5_. ~ ~r:7 _
Calendar ye ar 1 948 ~ . !~? ~:.5 ~:.o __ ~'.::..O_
102 ISLAND OF MAUl
Kaa i ea Stream nea r Hue l o
Loca tion .- - Conc r e t e weir cont rol , lat. 20°52 ' 05 " , long. 156° 12' 15", 700 fe et upstream from
----m:iiia'Kua ditch trail crossing, 2 mile s southeast of Kailua , 3-e- mile s so ut he a s t of Huel o ,
an d 3t mile s we s t of Keanae.
Dr ainage area . --0 .5 square mile.
Recor ds availabl e . --D ecember 1921 t o J une 1949.
Average discharge. -- 27 years (1 922- 49), 4 . 67 million ga llons a day (7 .23 se cond-feet ) .
Ext r eme s . -.-Maximum dis cha r ge during year, 340 million gallons a day (5 26 se cond-feet )
~ 27 (gage height , 3.70 f eet ) , f r om rating curve ext ended ab ove 130 million ga ll ons
a day; minimum, 0 .3 6 million gall ons a day (0. 56 sec ond- fo ot ) Mar . 7, 8 .
~ . 1921 -49 : Maximum discharge , 2,300 million gall ons a da y (3, 560 se cond- fee t ) Nov .
18, 1930 (gage height , 7 .93 f ee t , site and da tum then in us e ) , from rating cu rve ex-
tended above 50 mil lion gallons a day ; mi n imum, 0.22 mi ll i on gallons a day (0.34
sec ond -foot ) June 1, 1945.
Rema r ks . - - Recor ds good except those f or period of no gag e -he i gh t rec ord , whi ch are f a i r.
- - -N()( i'i ve r s i ons ab ove station. Wa t e r used f or irrigation i n centr a l Maul.
Rating table , fiscal ye a r 1948-49 (gage height, in f ee t ,
and discharge, in million gallons a day)
0 .2 0 . 2 7
. 3 . 63
. 4 1. 34
. 5 2 .45
0 . 6 4 .05
. 7 6 . 1
. 8 8. 65
.9 11 . 7




Di scharge. in mi ll i on gallons. fiscal year J uly 19 48to J une 1949
Day J uly Aug . Se p t . Oc t. Nov . Dec . Jan. Feb . Mar . Apr . May J un e
1 a 4 .0 3.7 1.43 8.3 5 . 1 11.2 5.9 0. 63 0 . 5 0 5 .3 1. 53 1.25
2 a 4. 5 1. 73 2 .7 3 .5 2 .75 5 . 0 12 .6 .58 . 46 4.1 1.34 2.3
3 4 . 9 1. 53 1.43 2 . 9 2 .2 3 .5 5 .9 . 98 . 46 2.45 1.25 1. 95
4 4. 8 1. 73 1.17 1. 84 1. 73 2 .45 3 .2 . 63 . 42 1. 73 1.38 1. 84
5 9 . 4 1.25 1. 01 1. 73 1. 63 1. 95 2 .3 . 58 . 42 3. 6 1. 3 4 4. 3
6 8 .9 4 . 2 . 94 1.25 1.34 2 .75 1. 84 . 54 . 3 9 1. 73 3 .7 1.73
7 8.8 1. 84 1. 25 1.17 1.17 1. 84 1. 73 . 54 .39 2 .2 1. 25 1. 25
8 5 .5 1. 25 . 94 . 94 8 .6 4 . 8 3 .65 15. 0 .75 3 .8 1. 01 1. 0 9
9 2 .45 1.25 1. 56 . 94 2 .95 12. 6 4 .1 2 .05 . 80 1. 63 . 94 . 9 4
10 1. 84 1. 01 1.17 . 94 4 .4 14 . 0 1. 95 1. 09 . 63 1.34 . 8 7 . 8 0
11 12.4 1.34 1.34 3. 05 12 . .1 5 .1 9 .5 . 94 1.36 6 .3 . 94 4 .2
12 2 .9 1. 0 9 1. 25 2. 05 6 .8 11. 9 2 . 75 . 80 1. 85 14.1 . 74 4 .7
13 2 . 75 1.56 . 94 1. 63 2. 9 10 .0 1. 84 1. 2 5 35 . 5 2 .75 . 92 1.25
14 2 .2 1. 09 . 80 1. 58 2 . 3 8 .2 1. 63 3 . 35 2 .55 1. 84 . 87 . 94
15 2 . 6 20 .5 . 74 1.09 1. 81 5 . 2 1. 34 2 . 7 1. 73 3 . 1 1. 03 . 8 7
16 1. 84 12 .4 . 74 . 94 6 . 9 9 . 7 1.34 5 .7 1. 3 4 4. 9 1. 24 . 80
17 9 .8 2 .45 . 63 1. 01 5 . 8 7 .4 2.9 1. 53 .94 1. 63 . 74 . 68
18 11. 6 1. 84 . 63 . 87 2 .9 8 .9 1. 84 1. 09 . 80 1.34 . 63 .80
19 6. 1 1. 53 1. 41 3. 2 1. 95 5.1 1. 53 . 94 . 74 1.25 . 58 . 63
2 0 3 . 85 5 .3 · . 74 6 .3 1. 63 8 .9 1. 25 . 87 . 63 1.17 . 5 8 . 58
21 3.85 1. 73 .94 3. 0 1.34 22 .5 1. 09 . 8 0 . 58 1. 25 . 54 . 58
22 3.7 6 .8 . 63 3 .7 1. 34 25 1. 01 . 74 3 . 5 4.3 . 5 0 1.31
23 2 . 2 8 . 4 1 2 .4 3 .2 3.15 12. 3 . 94 . 63 4 .4 11.5 . 4 6 4 . 1
24 7.9 2 . 6 1. 68 2 .6 3. 9 51 . 87 . 63 3 .6 22 .5 . 4 6 2. 25
25 3 .05 1. 84 1. 09 3 . 8 18 .2 9 .2 . 80 . 54 10 . 2 3 . 9 1.23 . 80
26 3.35 1.43 . 94 7.9 9.8 7 . 0 .74 . 54 5 .7 14 .1 1.34 .63
27 5 .0 1. 34 23 . 5 9 . 3 11. 5 5.4 .80 . 5 4 4 . 8 5 .2 12 .4 . 63
28 11.8 1. 25 7 .6 11. 9 7. 2 1 0 .2 . 8 0 : 5 4 10 . 6 3 . 8 4 . 7 . 5 8
29 4 . 1 1.34 2 .45 11.1 7 .4 13 . 3 . 68 - 14 . 9 2 . 05 7. 0 . 543 0 2 .75 2.4 14 . 3 7 . 0 3 . 5 10 .5 . 68 - 17.8 1. 84 1.95 . 5431 4 .0 3 . 45 - 4.8 - 6 . 3 . 63 - 8 . 2 - 1. 3 4 -
Million gallons a day Second- Total r un o f f
Month feet
Max i mum Minimum Me a n (mean) Million Ac r e - f e e tgallons
J u l y . . ... . . .. . . . . .... . . . . .. . .... . 12 .4 1. 84 5 .25 8. 12 1 63 5 00
August .. . ... . . . .... . ... . . . . . . . ... 2 0 .5 1. 01 3 .26 5 . 04 10 1 31 0
September . . .. . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . 23 . 5 . 63 2 .94 4 .55 88 .4 271
Oc t ob e r . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . 1 1.9 . 8 7 3 . 66 5 .66 11 4 348
Novemb e r . . . . .. .. . . . . ..... . .. . .. . . 18 .2 1.17 4 . 81 7. 44 144 443
De c ember . .. . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 51 1. 84 1 0. 1 15. 6 3 13 961
- - - --- 1- - - - - - -- - - -- ---- -- ----- - ---- - - -
Calendar year 1948 ... . . . . . .. . . 87 . 60 5 .68 8 .79 2 ,080 6 , 3 80
- - -- -- - -- - - - ---- -- ---- --
J a nua r y . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .... 12. 6 . 63 2 .52 3. 90 78 .1 24 0
Feb rua ry . .... . .. . . . .. .. .. .. . .. .. . 15. 0 . 54 1. 67 2 .58 46 .8 143
Mar ch . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ... . . . . . . . . 3 5 .5 . 39 4 .42 6 . 84 13 7 420
April . .. ... . . . .. . . .. . .. .. . . . .. . .. 22 .5 1.17 4 .56 7. 06 13 7 42 0
May . ... .. . .. ..... .. ... ... . .... ... 12. 4 . 46 1.71 2.74 5 4 . 8 168
J une . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 .7 . 54 1. 5 0 2 .32 44 .9 138
Fi sca l ye a r 1948-49 .. .. . . . .. . . 5 1 .39 3 . 89 6 .02 1,420 4,3 60
P: ~~f318s~~~~~ !base, 250 m. ,.d.) . uAUg. 15 ( 5:30 p. m. ) 3 26 m. g.d. ( 5 0 4 s e c . - ft . ) ; Se pt . 27 (1 0526 sec . - it . .
a No gage-he ight rec ord; discharge c ompu ted on basis of r e c ords f or Ala and Oopuo1a Streams .
I SLAND OF MAUl 103
Oopuola Stream near Huel o
Location. - -Concre t e wei r cont ro l , lat. 20 °52'15" , long . 156 °12'30" , be tween Kaaiea and
---mrrITil i hae l e Streams , 100 feet upstream from Wail oa ditch i nt ake , 300 fe et upstream
f r om ditch t rail , It mile s southeast of Kailua , 3 mil e s (c or r ec t ed ) s out he ast of HueI.o ,
and 3t mile s west of Keanae .
Drainage area . - -0 . 2 squa r e mile .
Recor ds available . --Augus t 1930 to J une 1949 . December 1910 t o June 1915 at site half a
mile downstream; records not equ ivalent.
Average discharge. - - 18 years (1 931-49) , 1. 76 million ga llons a day ( 2 . 72 second- f ee t ) .
Extreme s . --Maximum discharge dur ing year , 323 million ga llons a da y (500 second-feet )
--sepr.- 27 (gage he i ght, 5.09 f ee t ) , from r a t i ng curve extended ab ove 20 million gallons
a day by t est on model of station s ite ; mi n imum, 0 .18 million ga llons a da y (0 . 28
s econd -foot ) Ma r . 7 , 8 .
1930 -49 : Maximum discharge , 340 mill i on ga llons a da y (526 sec ond-feet ) J an . 22 ,
1946 (gage height, 5 .54 f ee t ), from r a ting curve extended above 20 mi ll i on ga llons a
day by test on model of station site ; minimum, 0 .04 mi ll ion gallons a day (0 . 06 second-
fo ot ) Oct . 29 , 30 , 1943 , J une 1 , 1945 .
Rema rks . - Re cor ds good . No diversions a bove stat ion . Wat er used f or irrigation in cen -
--u'aT Maui .
Rating t a ble, f isca l ye a r 1948-49 (ga ge he ight , i n fee t.
and dis ch arge, rn m:l.ll:1.on gallons a day )
1.7 0. 23 2. 2 5 . 7
1.8 . 65 2.3 8 .2
1. 9 1.32 2.4 11. 2
2. 0 2. 35 2. 5 14 .7
2. 1 3 .75 2 . 6 18. 8
Discharge i n mill ion gallons fiscal year July 194 8 to June 1 94 9
Peak dischar~e (ba s e, 13 0 m.f!i.d.). AUg . )1 5 ( p d) (3 11 s~c . -fL ) .
3 23 m.g . d . ( 50 sec . -It . ); Nov. 25 (9 p s m, 201 m.g ••
Day J ul y Aug . Sept. Oct . Nov. Dec. Jan . Feb . liar .
Apr . May June
1 1. 12 0 . 81 0 . 4 8 2 .75 1. 96
4. 0 2 . 55 0.23 0 . 23 1. 8 6 0 .60 0 . 55
2 1. 59 . 60 1. 2 0 1.26 . 94
1. 82 4. 9 .23 . 21 1. 36 . 55 1. 15
3 2 .2 .50 . 50 1.10 . 65
1. 14 1. 86 1.15 . 23 . 87 . 50 . 81
4 1. 41 . 45 . 32 . 65 . 55
. 81 1. 02 . 36 . 21 . 65 .45 . 81
5 3 .25 . 40 . 2 8 . 65 .50
. 70 . 81 .25 .19 1.72 . 40 1. 81
6 i.80 1. 50 . 25 .45 .40
. 87 . 65 . 23 . 1 9 . 70 1. 80 . 70
7 2 . 8 . 60 . 45 . 3 6 . 3 6
. 70 . 60 .23 . 1 9 . 95 . 55 .45
8 2 . 05 . 40 .2 8 . 3 2 2. 8 2 . 15 2.15
8 .6 . 53 1. 65 . 40 . 40
9 . 81 . 40 . 60 .28 1. 27 3 . 2
1. 63 1. 04 . 45 . 65 . 3 6 . 40
10 . 60 . 32 . 40 . 28 1. 76 5 . 0
.75 . 60 .36 . 55 . 3 2 . 3 6
11 6 .0 . 55 . 55 1. 58 5 .1 1. 61 4 .8
.45 . 68 3 . 1 . 3 6 3 .1
12 1. 18 . 3 6 . 40 . 87 3 .3 4 .2 1.17
,40 . 97 4 . 2 . 28 1. 92
13 1. 13 . 5 0 . 25 . 55 1. 02 3 .45
. 81 . 70 12. 5 1. 08 . 40 . 60
14 . 90 .36 . 23 . 84 . 8 7 2 . 65 . 65
1. 92 1.16 . 81 . 36 . 50
15 1. 24 7 .7 . 23 . 3 6 . 60 1. 66
. 60 1. 06 .75 .74 .39 . 45
16 .70 5 . 1 . 21 .28 2 . 55 3 .4
. 55 2 .5 . 55 1. 73 .50 . 40
17 4.4 . 8 7 . 21 . 3 2 3 . 3
2 .25 1. 0 8 . 65 . 40 . 60 . 2 8 . 3 6
18 6 . 5 . 75 . 21 . 25 1. 10 3 . 2
. 81 .45 . 3 2 . 5 0 . 25 . 3 6
19 i~~ . 55 . 77 2 .15 .75
1. 5 9 .75 . 3 6 . 2 8 . 45 .25 .32
20 2 . 5 . 28 2 .5 . 55 3 .4 . 5 0
. 3 2 . 2 8 . 45 . 23 .28
21 1. 18 . 6'5 . 23 1. 0 1 . 5 0 8 .4
. 45 . 3 2 . 25 . 5 0 . 23 . 2 8
22 1.45 2 .85 . 2 1 1. 23 . 48 8 .5
.40 .28 1. 21 2 . 6 . 23 .50
23
. 70 3 . 25 6 . 4 1.03 1. 2 6
3.9 . 3 6 . 28 1. 3 8 5 .5 . 23 1. 65
24 6 .6 . 94 .68 .92 1. 63 21.5
. 3 2 .25 1. 01 8 . 1 . 23 1. 01
25 1. 51 . 65 . 3 6 1. 70 11. 9
3 . 05 . 3 2 . 25 4. 3 1. 51 1.1 6 . 25
26 1. 62 . 55 . 3 2 2 .7 4. 2
2 . 55 . 3 2 . 23 2 . 55 4 . 8 . 88 . 23
·27 1. 65 . 5 0 14 .4 2 . 75 3 . 5
1. 94 . 3 2 . 23 2 .4 1. 96 6 . 4 . 21
28 4 . 0 .45 3 . 5 3. 6 3 .0
4 .2 . 28 .25 3.95 1. 18 2 . 3 . 2 1
29 1. 51 . 47 1. 1 0 4 . 0 2 .85
4 . 5 . 2 5 - 4 .9 . 81 3 . 25 . 19
30
. 94 . 94 3. 95 2. 65 1.33
2 .8 . 25 - 7 .4 .75 . 87 . 1 9
3 1 1. 53 1. 10 - 1. 52 -
1. 95 . 23 - 3 .2 - . 65 -
Million gallons a day Second- Total runoff
Mont h
f eet Mil lion
Maximum Minimum Mean (mean) ga llons Acre-feet
July . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . · · · ·· · · · · · · · . 6 . 6 0 . 60
2 . 11 3 .2 6 65 .5 201
7.7 . 32 1. 21 1. 87 3 7 .6 11 5August . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . .. .. . . . 14 .4 . 2 1 1..31 2. 03 3 9 .2 12 0September . .... . . . . . . . .. . .. ... .. . . 4 .0 . 25 1. 3 2 2 . 04 40 .9 126October . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
November . . ..... . . . · · ·· ······ · ··· . 11. 9 . 3 6
2. 03 3 . 14 61.0 1 87
December . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . 21.5 .70 3.58
5 .54 11 1 341
- - - - - - ------
- - - - --
- - _ .--- -- ---- -- -- - --
Calendar 1948 3 5. 5
. 21 2 .20 3. 40 8 04 2 , 4 70ye ar . . .. . . . . . . . .
- - --- - - - - - - - -
-- -- - - - -- ---
----- - - - - - - -
4.9 . 23 1. 04 1. 61 32 . 1 99January . . ... . . . . . . . . . .. · · · · · · ·· · . 8 .6 . 23 . 851 1. 3 2 23 . 8 73February .. ..... . . .. .. . . ·· ·· · · ·· · . 12. 5 . 1 9 1.72 2 .66 53 . 2 1 63March . .. .... . . . . · ·. · ·· · ··· ··· · ·· . 8. 1 . 4 5 1.74 2 . 69 52 .3 1 61}.pril ... .. . . .. . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. 6 . 4 . 23 . 828 1. 28 25 .7 79lIay . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 .1 . 1 9 . 682 1. 06 20 . 4 63June . . .. . . . ... . . .. .. . . .. .. . .. .. . .
Fiscal year 1948-49 21.5 . 1 9
1. 5 4 2 .38 563 1,73 0
.. . .. .. . . ..
--
5 •m. 144 m. . d. 22 3 s ec. -ft . ) ; Se pt . 27 ( 10 p . m. )
104 ISLAND OF MAUl
Nail111ihaele St r eam nea r Huelo
Loca t i on . - -Mas onry dam co nt r ol , l a t. 20 °52 ' 30 " , l ong. 156 °13 '05" , 200 feet upstream from
--waITOa ditch intak e, 700 f eet upstream from New Hamakua ditch t r a il , I t mil es so ut h
of Kailua , and 2t miles so ut heas t of Huelo .
Drainage a re a . - - 2 . 8 squa re miles.
Re cords available. --December 1910 t o J une 1918, Augus t 1919 to J une 1949 .
Average dis charge. --28 yea r s (1920-2 4 , 19 25- 49), 24 .4 million ga llons a day (37 .8 second-
Ieet ) .
Extremes . --Maximum di scha r ge during yea r , 4,150 mill i on ga llons a da y (6,420 second -fee t)
~ 27 (gage he ight , 8 .3 2 f ee t) , from rating cu rve ext ende d ab ove 130 million gal -
l ons a day by l ogarithmic pl otting ; minimum, 2 . 6 million gall ons a day (4 . 0 s econd -
f ee t) Mar . 7, 8.
1910 -18, 1919 -49: Maximum dis charge , 4, 750 million gall ons a day (7, 350 se cond-
f eet ) Aug. 12 , 1940 (gage height , 8. 64 f ee t ) , from rating cur ve extend ed ab ove 130 mil -
l i on gall ons a day by logarithmic plotting ; mi nimum, 0.45 mi ll i on gallons a day (0 .70
sec ond-foot ) J ul y 14 , 1920 .
Remar ks .--Records good. No diversions above s tation . Water us ed f or i rrigation in cen-
-erar Maui .
Rev isi ons (fiscal yea rs ). - - W 755 : 193 2 . W 795 : 1934.
Rating table, f iscal year 1948-49 (gage height , i n feet ,
and discharge, in million gallons a day)
1.9 2 . 9 2 .4 19. 0
2 . 0 5 . 0 2 .5 24
2 .1 7 .7 2 .6 31
2 .2 10 . 8 2 . 7 39 .5
2 .3 14 . 6 2 . 8 50
3 .0 73




Disc ha r ge i n mi ll ion gallo ns f isca l year J u ly 1 948 t o J une 19 49
Day J u l y ·Aug . Sep t . Oc t . Nov . De c . J a n . Fe b . Ma r . Apr . May J une
1 10 . 9 15 .0 8 .6 37 .5 29 49 28 4 .4 3 .55 25 .5 9 .6 5 .8
2 14.5 12 . 3 12 .2 15 .8 17 .2 27 63 4 . 4 3 .3 22 9 .2 9 . 3
3 18 .9 11.2 8 .0 15 .2 14 . 2 20 .5 35 8 .3 3 .3 15 .0 8 .3 10.4
4 22 11. 2 6 .6 10 .2 11. 9 15 .5 20 4 .6 3 . 1 11. 6 9 .7 9 .2
5 41 9 . 6 6 . 1 9.9 11.2 13.5 16 .8 4 .2 2 .9 19 . 8 9 .1 13 .3
6 42 1 8 . 3 5 .8 8 . 0 9 .9 16 .4 14.2 3.95 2 .9 11. 9 14 . 0 8 .3
7 39. 5 12 .2 6.6 7 . 4 8 . 9 12 .3 12 .7 3 .75 2 . 75 13. 5 8 .0 6 . 4
8 24 .5 9 . 2 5 .3 6 .6 33 .5 22 17 . 1 59 4 .5 1 7 . 0 6 .9 5 .8
9 14 . 6 8 . 9 7 .7 6 .1 15 . 1 59 22 10 . 7 4. 8 1 0 . 8 6 .1 5 .3
10 12 . 3 8 . 0 6 .1 6 . 1 1 7 . 7 70 13 .1 6 . 6 4 . 2 9 .6 5 .8 4 .8
11 67 8 . 6 7 . 2 15 . 0 48 26 45 5 . 3 7 . 1 21.5 5 .8 13 . 8
12 16 . 0 7 .7 7. 0 11.1 23 .5 52 14 . 6 4 .8 8 . 3 40 5 . 0 1 6 .3
13 14. 6 8 .6 5 . 3 '9 . 7 13 . 8 50 11 . 6 6 . 9 23 3 13 . 8 6 . 1 7 .214 12 .9 6 . 9 4 .6 9 .0 12 . 7 40 10 .5 13 .9 12 . 6 10 . 1:1 5 . 5 5 . 8
15 13. 7 14 0 4 .4 6 . 9 10 . 8 3 0 9 .6 13 . 4 8 . 9 1 2 .4 6 .0 5 .0
16 11. 2 46 4 .2 6 .1 29 44 9 .2 2 1 7 .2 19 . 6 7 .5 4 .8
17 45 12. 3 3 .95 6 . 1 23 .5 35 54 8 . 6 5 .8 1 0 . 2 5 .0 4 .6
18 66 10 .8 3 .95 5 .5 15 .1 41 11. 6 6 . 9 4 .8 8 .9 1:~~ 4 . 619 32 .5 '9 . 2 6 .7 13 .4 11.6 3 0 .5 9 . 6 6 .1 4.6 8 . 0 4 .220 20 .5 24 4 .2 26 .5 10 .2 39 8 . 6 5 .5 4 .2 7 .4 3 .95 3. 95
21 18 .6 10 .5 4 .8 16 .6 9 . 6 103 7 .7 5 . 0 3 .75 7 .4 3 .95 3 .7522 17 . 7 3 0 .5 3.75 17 .3 9 .4 142 7.2 4 .8 12 .8 15 .1 3 .75 5 .923 13 .1 33 .5 36 .5 16 .2 15 .5 72 6 . 9 4 . 6 21 28 3 .55 1 6 .424 30 14.3 8 . 6 13 .1 18 .3 389 6 .6 4 .4 1 6 .5 10 9 3.55 1 0 .525 15 . 0 11.2 5 .8 17 .6 13 0 52 6 . 1 4.2 51 20 5 .9 5 .3
26 1 7 .7 9 . 9 4 .8 31 47 41 5 .8 3 .95 23 .5 49 6 .0 4 . 427 30 .5 9.2 208 46 8 4 29 .5 5 .8 3 .95 18 . 0 22 .5 24 .5 4 .228 68 8 .6 29 62 38 49 5 .8 3 .95 31.5 18 .5 14 .9 3 .9529 21.5 8 .3 10 .2 55 37 .5 68 5 . 0
-
55 12 .3 20 .5 3 .7530 1 6 .4 10 .9 99 32 19 . 0 53 4 . 8
-
92 11.2 8 .6 3 .7531 24 15 .8 - 26 - 39 4 . 6
-
34
- 6 . 6 -
Million gallons a day Second - Total runoff
Mon t h fee t MillionMaxi mum Mini mum Me a n (mean) gallons Acre- feet
J uly .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 68 10 .9 26 . 2 4 0 .5 81 2 2,490
August .. ... . . . . . . .. . .. . .. . . .. .. . . 14 0 6 . 9 17.8 27 .5 553 1, 700
September . . . . . .. . ... . . . . . . . . .. . . . 208 3 . 75 17.8 2 7 .5 53 5 1,640
Octobe r . . . . .. .. . . . . . .... .. . , . . . . . 62 5 . 5 18 .2 2 8. 2 565 1 , 73 0
Novembe r . . . . . .. . . .. .. .. . ... .. . . . . 13 0 8 .9 25 .8 39 .9 77 5 2 ,380
December ... .... .. . ... .. . ... , . . . .. 389 12.3 55 . 8 86 .3 1 , 73 0 5 ,310
------ 1- - - - - - - - - - - - -- - --- --- --- - -- ----
Cal en d a r year 1948 . . . . . . . . .. . . 868 3 .75 35 .6 55 . 1 13 , 020 39, 960
- - -- -- - - --- - ---- -- - - -- - -- -- - - - - ------
J a nua r y . .. . . . .. .. . .. .. . . . . . .. .... 63 4.6 15 .9 24 .6 492 1 , 51 0
February . ... .. . . . . .. . . . ... .. .. . . . 5 9 3 .75 8 . 47 13 .1 237 728
March . . .... . . .. . ... .. ... . . .... ... 23 3 2 . 75 22 .3 34 .5 691 2,120
April . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 09 7 .4 20 . 1 31.1 602 1 ,850
May . .. .. . .. .... .. .... ...... .. . . .. 24 . 5 3 . 55 7 . 80 12.1 24 2 743
J un e .... . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 16. 4 3. 75 7 . 02 10 .9 211 647
Fiscal y e a r 194 8 -49 ... .. .. . . . . 3 8 9 2 .75 20.4 31. 6 7,44 0 22 ,850
I SLAND OF MAUl 105
Kailua St r ea m near Huel o
Location . - -La t . 20 °52 135" , l ong . 156° 13 1 25", just upstream from Wail oa ditch in t ak e , I t
----mrres southwest of Kail ua, an d 2t mil es south of Huel o . Datum of ga ge i s 1 ,252 .99 feet
above mean sea l eve l .
Drainag e area . - -3 .0 square mile s .
Re cor ds a vailable . --D ecembe r 1910 to J une 1918 , July 1919 t o J une 1949 .
Average discharge . - -3 0 years (1919- 49), 19 .1 mill i on gall ons a day ( 29 . 6 second-feet ).
Ext r emes . - - Maximum dis cha r ge dur i ng year , 1,560 mil lion gall ons a da y (2, 410 second - feet )
~5 (gage height ', 7 . 04 f eet ) , from r a t in g curve extended abo ve 650 mil lion gall ons
a day by l ogarithmic pl ott i ng ; minimum, 1. 33 mil lion ga llons a day (2 .06 second - feet )
Ma r. 7 , 8 .191 0-18, 1919-4 9: Maximum d ischarge , 4 ,920 million ga llons a da y (7, 610 second-
fe et ) Dec . 17, 1946 (gage he ight , 9 .27 f ee t ), from r ating cur ve extend ed above 650 mil -
li on gallons a day by loga r ithmic plotting; mi nimum, 0 . 07 million gall ons a da y (0.11
se cond- f oot ) J une 27, 1921.
Rema rk s . - -Records good exce pt thos e ab ove 100 mil lion ga llons a day and t hos e f or pe r io d
----orno ga ge -he i ght r ec ord , wht ch are f air . No diversions ab ove stat io n. Wa t e r use d f or
i r r i ga tion in cent r a l Ma ul.
Ra ting table, fiscal year 19 48-49 (gage heigh t, i n feet ,
and dis charge, in million ga llons a da y)
L7 L O 2.3 13. 0 3 .4 85
L8 2.1 2. 4 16 ·.4 3 . 8 134
1.9 3 . 6 2.5 20 4 .2 1 96
2 . 0 5 .4 2 . 6 24.5 4 . 6 274
2 .1 7 . 6 2 .8 34 5 .0 37 0
2 . 2 10 .1 3 . 0 48
Di s cha r ge i n mil lion gallons f isca l year July 1948 to J une 1 94 9
43 4 .1
13 .3 3 .95
7 .8 3 . 95
6 .5 3 .45
6 .1 13 8
Day July
1 4 .7
2 5 . 1
3 9 .4






























































































































































































































































































































































































Mil lion gallons a day Total r uno f f
Month
Max imum Mi nimum Me an
Second-
fee t

















3 22 98 8
64 1 1, 97 0
58 3 1 ,790
2, 05 0 6 , 2 90
6 ,S40
11 , 69 0
27 .717 . 91.33344Fiscal yea r 1 948-49 .
i~~~st: : : : : : : : : : :: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 1~~ ~ :Is g : ~ ~i : ~
September .. . .. .. . .. .. .. . . .... .... 1 07 ~ :~9 ~ g :~ ~t ~~~~::H~' : : :: : : : : : :: : :: :: :: : :: :: : : ~l~ ~ :~ ~~ : ~ 1~~ ' 0
- --- - - 1----- - --- - -- -- -- --
Calendar year 1948 __ ~'..:~O- ---- - :. ::.s- - - - ~~.~- - - _ : ::~
January . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 43 2. 7 1 ~ . ~6 1~ .~2
Februa ry · · .. · 1;~ i:~~ 17 : 8 27 :S
~;~:~: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ :i :~ t~~ l~J~ Th
Peak d i scharge (base, 1 ,300 m. g .d .) .--Aug . 15 ( 6 p .m . ) 1, 5 60 m.g .d . (2,410 sec .-f t .) ; Sept . 2 7
(1 0 p .m.) 1,450 m. g .d. (2,240 s ec.-ft .) .
a No gage - he igh t record ; dis charge c omputed on ba sis of r e c ords for ne a rby s tat i ons .
h Canp u ted fr an s taff -g age r eading .
106 ISLAND OF MAUl
Hoolawaliill1 St r eam near Huel o
Loca t i on.--Concr e t e weir control, lat . 20 °53 115" , long. 156°14 135", Just upstream from
-warIOa ditch i ntake , 2 mile s we s t of Kailua , an d 2 mile s southwest of HueI.o ,
Recor ds available . - -Apr il 1911 to June 1949.
Average discharge.--37 years (1911 -15 , 1916 -49) , 4 .85 mil l i on gallons a day (7 .50 se cond-
l ee t) .
Extremes .--Max1mum discharge during yea r, 288 mf l l .Lon gallons a da y (446 sec ond- feet )
~ 27 (gage he i ght. 4 .43 fe et), from rating curve extended above 90 million gallons
a day by weir fo rmula ; minimum, 1.23 mi ll i on gallons a day (1. 90 second -feet) Sept . 22 ,
23, Mar. 7 , J une 30.
1911-49 : Maximum d:\. s cha r ge , 787 million gallons a day (1 , 220 second-feet ) Feb . 7 .
1939 (gage height, 5 .4 2 f ee t) , f r om rating curve extended above 220 million gallons a
day by we i r f ormul a; minimum, 0 .2 mill i on gallons a day (0 . 3 s econd-foot) June 8, 1926.
Rema rks. --Reco r ds good . No di ve r s i ons above station . Wa t e r used for irrigation in cen-~Maui .
Revi s i ons (fis cal years ) . - - W 755 : 1931-32.
Rating t a ble , fiscal year 1 94 8-49 (ga ge heigh t, i n feet,
and discharge, in million gallons a day)
1.3 0 .75 1.8 8. 7
1. 4 1. 50 1.9 11. 7
1.5 2.7 2 .0 15 .2
1.6 4 . 2 2.2 24
1.7 6. 2 2.5 40
Discharge . i n million gallons . risca1 year J uly 1948 to June 1 949
Day July Aug . Sept. Oct . Nov . Dec . Jan . Feb . Mar . Apr. May J une
1 1. 62 3 .45 1. 98 4.4 5 .7 8.4 6 . 0 1.50 1.40 5.0 3 .1 5 1. 62
2 1.86 3 . 1 5 2.2 3. 15 4.4 5 . 5 8. 0 1.50 1. 40 4.4 2.85 1.86
3 2. 45 2.85 1. 86 3. 1 5 3: 75 4. 8 5. 9 3 .25 1 .40 3 . 75 2.6 1. 86
4 2 . 3 2. 7 1. 74 2. 7 3. 6 4. 0 4. 8 1.74 1. 31 3. 3 2 .6 1.74
5 3 .95 2.45 1. 74 2. 6 3. 3 3.75 4. 0 1.50 1.31 4 .0 2 . 45 2. 4
6 3. 55 3 .15 1. 62 2.35 3.15 3 .6 3.75 1.50 1.31 3 . 15 3.2 1.86
7 5 .0 2.45 1. 74 2.35 3 .05 3. 3 3. 3 1. 50 1.23 3 . 15 2. 3 5 1.62
8 3 . 75 2.35 1.62 2 .2 6 .0 4.2 4.5 9 . 9 1.63 3 .45 2 .1 1.50
9 2 . 7 2 . 2 1. 86 2.1 4 . 2 5 .7 4 .1 2 .7 1.31 2. 85 1. 98 1. 50
10 2.35 2 .1 1.62 2 . 1 3 .45 10 .5 4. 4 2.2 1.31 2 .6 1. 98 1.50
11 8 . 1 2.1 1. 62 2 . 8 7.9 5. 5 14 .8 1. 98 1.31 4 . 3 1. 98 2.7
12 3.45 1.98 1.50 2. 45 5 .5 8.0 4.4 1.86 1. 76 5 .9 1. 86 2. 8
13 3 .0 1.98 1.50 2. 5 3 .9 8.3 3 .75 2. 1 9 .1 3 . 45 1. 86 1.86
14 2. 85 1. 86 1.40 2. 3 5 3 .75 7.7 3 ..3 2.85 2 .35 3 . 15 1.74 1.74
15 3.0 8.9 1.40 2.1 3 .3 6 .0 3 .0 2 .35 1. 86 3. 15 1. 74 1. 62
16 2 .6 5 . 4 1.31 1. 98 4 .9 8 .4 2 .7 3 .3 1. 74 3. 45 1. 62 1. 50
17 5.8 2 .85 1.31 1.98 6. 7 6.4 3 .0 2 .2 1.62 2 .7 1.62 1. 50
18 13 .2 2.35 1.31 1.86 4.2 7 .8 2. 6 2 .1 1.50 2.6 1.50 1.50
19 5 .2 2 .2 1.50 2 .7 3 .45 6 .0 2.45 1.98 1.40 2.45 1.50 1.40
20 4 . 2 3 .2 1. 31 3. 25 3 .15 7.8 2 .35 1.86 1.40 2 .35 1.50 1.40
21 3 . 9 2 .2 1.31 2 .6 3.0 15 .2 2 .2 1. 86 1.40 2 .45 1.40 1.40
22 3 .75 4 .4 1.23 2 .9 2 . 85 18. 6 2 .1 1. 74 1. 86 3. 3 1.40 1. 62
23 3 .45 4 .6 5 .3 2. 6 3 .4 12 .2 1.98 1.74 2.1 5.3 1.40 1. 96
24 6 .4 2. 85 1. 86 2 . 6 3 .9 40 1. 86 1.62 1. 86 11.3 1.31 1.80
25 3 .6 2.45 1. 62 3 .35 14.0 12.0 1. 86 1.62 5.5 4 .6 1.50 1.50
26 3. 75 ·2 . 3 5 1.50 5.4 9 .5 9 .3 1. 74 1.50 3 . 9 7. 8 1.50 1.40
27 4.4 2 . 2 14 .7 5.5 6 .8 7 . 0 1.86 1.50 3 .6 5.2 2 .8 1.31
28 7.5 2 .1 6.0 7 . 4 6.8 9 .7 1. 74 1.50 4 . 6 4.2 2.1 1.31
29 4 .6 2.1 2. 6 8 .2 6.2 11.3 1. 62 - 6 .7 3.6 3. 0 1.31
30 3 .75 a.z 5.2 7. 2 4 . 8 8 .4 1.50 - 10.9 3 .3 1.86 1.31
31 4. 0 2.2 - 5. 3 - 6.7 1. 50 - 6 .4 - 1.74 -
Million gallons a d a y Total runoff
Mont h
Max imum Minimum Mea n
Se c on d-
f e e t
(me an) IUlliongallons Ac r e- f e e t
J ul y .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . 13 .2 1. 62 4 .19
August.. .. ... .... . ... .. .. .. .. . ... 8 .9 1.86 2 .88
Sept embe r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14.7 1 .23 2 .45
October .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. . 8 .2 1.86 3.36
November .. .. .. . .. .... ... .. .. .. .. . 14 . 0 2. 85 4 .95
December . .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .... 40 3. 3 8 .90
- - -- - - --- - -- -- - ---































































June .f-- - --I-----I--'--- - -f-- - - -f-- - -+----
Fi soa1 year 1948-49 40 1.23 3. 60 5 .57 1 , 310 4,040
15~e~g~~~c~~~es~~~s~t.t:0 m. g.d .) .--Sept. 27 (1 0 p . m.) 288 m. g.d. (44 6 sec. -f t . ); Dec . 24 (2 a.m.)
ISLAND OF MAUl 107
Hoolawanui Stream near Hue l,o
Loca t i on . - - Concr e t e weir contr ol , lat. 20°53 115", long . 156°14 155", just upstream from In-
~of Wailoa ditch, ·2 miles west of Kailua , and 2 miles southwest of Huel o . Datum of
gage is 1 ,219.42 feet ab ove mean sea level (Eas t Maui Irrigat ion Co. bench mark).
Records available. --December 1910 t o June 1949 .
Aver age di s cha r ge.--37 years (1911 - 15, 1916-49 ) , 7.95 million gallons a day (12.3 second-
Ieet ) .
Extremes . - -Max1mum discharge during year, 1 ,480 million gallons a da y (2 ,29 0 second- f ee t )
~ 27 (gage height, 4 .46 f eet), from rating curve extended above 100 million gallons
a day by logarithmic plotting ; minimum, 0. 91 million gallons a day (1. 41 second-feet)
J une 29 .1910-49: Maximum discharge , 2, 980 million gallons a day (4 ,610 se cond-feet) Feb . 7,
1939 (gage height , 5 . 72 feet ) , from rating curve extended above 100 million gallons a
day by l ogarithmic pl ot t i ng ; minimum, 0 .15 million gallons a day ( 0.23 second-foot ) .
Oct. 25, 1917 .
Remarks. --Records good except those for periods of no gage-height record , which are fair.
~iversions above station . Water used for irrigation in central Maul.
Rating t a ble, rillca1 YE;ar 1 9'8-'9 (gage .he i gh t , in feet,
and discharge, in m1111 0n gallons a day)






1. 0 18. 1
1.1 23 . 8





Discharge in .illion .ga llons fiscal year July 19'8to JUDe 1949
Peak discharge ~base. 300 m.~d).--Aug. 15 (6 p.m .) 32 5 m.g.d. (503 sec.-ft.}; Sept. 27 (10 p.m .)
1,480 m.g.d (2,29 sec.-ft.); c. 24 (1:30 a.m.) 615 m.g.d. (952 sec.-tt.) .
Note . --No gage-hei ght record Nov. 8-18 , Nov. 20 to Dec. 23 , Jan. 18 -31; discharge compu ted on
bafi'Iilot records f or Honopou and Hoo1awa1ii1i i Streams .
208538 0 - 52 - 8
Day July Aug . Sept. Oct . Nov. Dec. .JaD • Feb . liar . Apr . lIay JUDe
1 1.72 5.0 2.' 10.2 10 .9 22 13.3 1.8
1. 29 10.7 ' .6 1.39
2 1. 97 ,., 3. 05 ,., 7.' 8.5 18. 0 1.8'
1.29 8 .6 ,., 1.8'
3 3 .35 3.95 2.25 '.2 6.3 7.5 13 . 7 3.45
1. 29 6.3 3 .95 1. 72
4 3.7 3.75 2.1 3.2 5.3 6.5 9 . 7 1.8'
1.20 5.3 3.95 1. 61
5 9.8 3.4 1. 97 3.2 '.8 6 8.3 1.61
1. 12 6.4 3.6 2.'
6 12 .5 '. 2 1. 8' 2.55
,., 5 .5 7.1 1. 61 1.12 '.8 5. 0 1.50
7 11.0 3. 6 1. 97 2.' 3.95 5 6 .3 1.50 1.12
5 .0 3.2 1.39
8 6 . , 3. 05 1.8' 2.25 13 6 .5 8 .1 18. 9 1.52
5.5 3 .05 1. 29
9 3.75 2. 9 2.1 2.1 6 13 7 .7 3.6 1. 29 ' .2
2.7 1.20
10 3 .4 2.55 1.72 2.1 '.5 35 7.1 2.' 1.12
3.75 2.7 1.12
11 13.6 2.55 1.8' 3.55 20 11 17.6 2.1 1.39
6. 9 2.55 3.0
12 ' .8 2.' 1.8' 2.7 9 13
6 .8 1. 97 2.05 13 .3 2 ; 25 3.'
13 3 .95 2.' 1. 61 2 . 9 5 15 5 .8
2.25 35 5 .0 2 . 4 1.50
14 3.75 2.1 1.39 2.' 5 a 5.3 3.75
3.3 '.4 2.1 1. 29
15 3.6 22.5 1.39 1. 97 '.5 11 '.8 3. 0 '
2 .25 4..7 1. 97 1. 29
16 3. 05 9.' 1. 29 1.84 8 15
,., 5.1 1. 97 5.8 1. 97 1.20
17 11 . 0 3 .75 1. 29 1.84 15 12 5 .8 2.55
1. 72 3.95 1.8' 1.12
18 21 3.6 1. 20 1.72 5.8 13 ' .0
2.25 1.50 3.6 1.72 1.20
19 11.3 3.05 1.61 3.0 '.8 11 3.8 1.97
1. 39 3.' 1.61 1.12
20 7 .7 5.0 1.20 '.9 4 .5 15 3 .5 1.97
1.39 3 .2 1.50 1.05
21 6.3 3.2 1.12 3.9 ' . 0 '0 3.3
1.84 1. 29 3.2 1.50 1. 05
22 5. 8 6.1 1.12 3.75 3 .8 '8 3.1 1. 72
2.35 '.5 1.39 1 .20
23 4 .8 6.7 7 .' 3.75 '.5 70 2 .8 1. 61
3.6 7.5 1. 29 1. 91
24 6.8 3.95 2.0 3.2 5.5 137 2 .6
1. 61 3.2 21.5 1. 29 1.65
25 ' .6 3 .4 1.39 ' .1 30 35
2 :6 1.50 11 .0 6 .7 . 1.50 1. 05
26 '.6 3. 05 1. 29 8.0 15 22.5 2.'
1 . 50 7.1 19.5 1.39 1.05
27 .7 . 0 2 .9 . 51 10.' 10 17.1 2.6 1. 39
4.8 9.6 3 .25 .98
28 a.1 2.7 9.7 . 21 9.8 20.5 2.3
1. 39 7.1 8.0 2.1l? .98
29 6.5 2.7 2. 9 21 9.0 29 2.1 -
15 .7 5 .8 4.6 .98
30 5 .3 2.9 11.4 16 7 .5 U.S 1.8 -
26 5.3 1.72 .98
31 6 .3 3 .2 - 10 .9 - 19.2
1.8 - 12 .8 - 1.39 -
ll11li on gallons a day Second- Total runoff
1I0nth teet 1111lion
llaximum lIinlmUlll lIean (lloan ) gallons Acre-teet
July . . .. . ... . .. .... · · · · ·· · · · · · · · . 21 1. 72
6 .89 10 .7 213 655
August . . . . .... . .. ..... ·· · · · · · · · · · . 22 .5 2.1 '.33
6.70 134 n2
September .. . ... . . . ... .. ··· ··· · · · . 51 1.12 '.17 6. 45 125 384
Oc t obe r ... . . .. . . . . . . ·· · ·· · · · ·· · · . 21 1. 72
5 .47 8 .'6 169 52 0
November . . . . . . . . . . . ···· · · · ·· · · ·· . 30 3.8
8.24 12.7 2'7 759
December .. . . . . . . . . . ·· · · · · · · · · ·· · . 13 7 5
22'.8 35 .3 708 2,170
- - - - - -
1- -.- -- - - -- --- - - -- - - - - -- - - --- - - - -
Calendar year 1948 ...... ... . .. . 439
1.12 11. 7 18 :1 4,290 13,160
- - -- --
- -----
- - - - - - - -- - --
- - - - - - - - - - - -
January . ... . '.. . .. . . , . . . .. . . . . . .. . 18.0 1.8
6. 08 9.n 188 578
February . . . . . . . . . . . ···· ·· · · · ··· · . 18 .9
1.39 2.79 ' .32 78.0 239
lIarch . . . . . . . .. .. . . . ... . . .. . ... . .. 35 1.12
5.1' 7'.95 159 489
April . . . .. . . . .. . . . . ·· ·· · · · ··· ·· · . 21. 5 t~.ll- 6.88 10.6 206 633May • . , . . . . .. . ••. , . , . •. . . . . . . , . . . . 5.0 2 . 53 3.91 78 .5 2n
June .. ... .. .. .. . ... . .... . .... .... . 3.4
.98 1. 45 2 .24 '3.5 133
Fiscal year 19' 8 - ' 9 ... . . .... .. 137
.98 6.« 9.96 2,350 7,210
108 ISLAND OF MAUl
Honopou Stream near Hue10
Loca t i on . - - Concr e t e dam and wei r , lat. 20° 53 120" , l ong . 156 0 15 105" ( j us t ups tream from
-wa:noa ditch i n t a ke , 2t mile s s out hwest of Hue10, and 2t mile s co r r ec t ed ) west of
Kailua. Altitude of gag e , about 1, 250 f ee t .
Dr a i na ge area . - -.l.O square mil e.
Records availabl e . - :'December 1910 t o J une 1949.
Ave r age discharge . - - 36 yea r s (1911 - 14, 1916-4 9). 3 .12 million ga llons a day (4.83 second-
I eet) .
Extreme s . - - Maximum di scharge during year, 210 million "ga ll ons a day (325 second- fee t )
~ 27 (gage height, 3 .6 0 f eet) , f r om r a ting curve exten de d above 70 million ga llons
a day by l oga rithmic pl ot t i ng ; minimum, 0. 35 million gall ons a day (0 . 54 second- foot )
J une 29 .
191 0-49 : Maximum discharge, 1, 220 million gall ons a day (1 ,890 sec ond- fe e t ) Nov .
18 , 1930 (ga ge he i gh t, 7. 28 f ee t ), from rat i ng curve ext ended abo ve 70 million gallons
a da y by l oga r ithmic pl ot ting; mi nimum, 0 .01 million gall ons a day (0 .02 sec ond- foo t )
on several days i n 1933, 1934 .
Remarks. --Record s good except t hose f or peri ods of no gage - he ight r ecord. whi ch a re f a i r .
- ' o c !1ve r s i ons above station . Wa t er used fo r i r riga tion i n central Ma ul.
Rating t a b l e , fisca l year 1948-49 (gage he ight, in fee t,
a nd d i s c ha r ge, i n mill i on ga l l o n s a da y )
0 .5 0. 60
. 6 1. 37









Di s c ha r ge i n mi ll ion gallon s f iscal year July 1948 t o J une 1949
Day J uly Aug . Sept . Oc t. Nov . Dec . J a n. Fe b . Mar . Apr . May June
1 0 .83 1. 7 9 0 . 98 2 .6 4 .5 7.1 6 . 4 0 . 98 0 . 60 3 .6 1. 99 0 . 7
2 1.00 1. 58 1.14 1. 58 3 .05 4 .3 8 .2 . 98 . 60 3.2 1.89 1.0
3 1. 42 1.47 . 91 1. 68 2 .8 3 . 6 5 .5 2. 7 . 60 2 . 55 1. 7 9 . 9
4 1. 20 1. 37 .83 1. 37 2 . 4 3 .35 4 . 5 1.14 . 60 2 .2 1. 68 . 8 5
5 2. 6 1. 29 . 8 3 1. 37 2 . 2 2 .95 4 .0 . 98 . 60 2.9 1. 58 1.5
6 1. 95 1. 58 . 75 1. 22 1. 99 2 . 8 3 .6 . 91 . 55 1. 99 2 . 4 . 8
7 2. 9 1. 22 . 75 1. 22 1.89 2.4 3 .2 . 91 . 55 2 . 0 5 1. 37 . 65
8 1. 68 1. 14 . 68 1.14 6 . 2 3 .8 4 .9 10.7 . 75 2 .20 1. 29 . 6 2
9 1. 06 1.1 . 83 1.06 3 .05 3.85 3 . 65 1. 68 .60 1. 68 1. 22 . 58
10 . 98 1. 0 . 75 1.06 2 .2 9 . 6 5 .9 1. 14 . 60 1. 58 1.14 . 55
II 6 . 1 1.0 . 75 1. 67 5 . 5, 4 . 2 13 .5 . 98 . 68 3 .05 1.14 1. 92
12 1. 58 . 95 .75 1. 22 3 . 2 6 . 4 3. 35 .98 1. 22 4 .1 1.06 1. 52
13 1. 37 . 95 . 68 1. 32 2 .2 7. 9 2 . 95 1. 06 7. 7 1. 99 1. 06 . 68
14 1. 22 . 91 . 60 1.14 2 . 2 6 .9 2 .65 2 . 05 1. 22 1. 7 9 .98 . 60
15 1. 29 7 . 60 . 98 1. 99 5. 1 2. 4 1. 29 . 91 1.89 .98 .55
16 1.14 4 . 55 .91 4 .0 7 .7 2 . 3 2 . 15 . 8 3 2. 1 .91 . 55
17 3 . 7 1. 6 . 55 .91 5 . 4 6 . 0 2 . 95 1. 06 . 75 1. 58 . 91 . 50
18 10. 7 1. 2 . 55 .83 2 . 4 7. 1 2 .2 . 98 .68 1. 47 . 8 3 .55
19 2 . 95 1.1 .75 1. 54 2 . 1 5 .2 1. 99 . 91 . 68 1.37 . 8 3 . 50
20 2 .30 1. 83 . 55 2. 05 1. 99 7. 5 1. 79 . 91 . 60 1. 29 .75 . 5 0
21 2 . 30 1.14 . 50 1. 22 1. 89 1 3 .3 1. 68 . 8 3 . 60 1. 37 .75 .45
22 2 . 20 2 .25 . 50 1. 73 1. 99 18. 6 1. 58 . 8 3 . 98 2 . 2 . 68 . 5 5
23 1. 94 2 . 05 4 . 1 1. 22 2 . 55 13 . 7 1. 47 . 8 3 1. 22 3. 65 . 60 .83
24 3 .95 1. 22 . 91 1. 29 2 .85 43 1. 37 . 75 . 98 8 . .7 . 60 . . 83
25 1. 7 9 1.14 . 60 2 . 1 12 .9 14 . 6 1. 37 . 75 4 . 5 2 .4 .75 . 50
26 1. 79 1.06 . 55 3 . 75 5. 8 11. 7 1. 29 . 75 2 .55 5 .6 .70 .45
27 2 . 45 . 98 13.4 3.45 5 . 2 8 .4 1. 29 . 68 2 . 15 3 . 45 1.9 . 45
28 4 .8 . 98 5 . 0 5 . 2 5 .3 10 . 4 1. 22 . 68 2 . 7 2 .95 1. 3 . 40
29 2 .65 1.06 1. 29 5 . 5 4.4 1 2. 1 1. 22 - 3. 75 2 . 4 2 . 0 .40
30 1.8 9 1.14 3 .25 5 . 3 3 . 35 9.0 1.14 - 7. 9 2. 2 . 9 . 40




7 . 4 1.06
-
4 .4 - . 7 -




Maximum Mi n i mum Mean (mean) Mi ll i o n Acre-feetgallons
July . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 . 7 0 .83 2 . 45 3 . 79 76 . 1 233
August . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 . 91 1. 56 2. 41 48. 2 148
Sep t embe r .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 13.4 . 50 1. 50 2. 3 2 44 . 9 138
Oc t obe r .. . .... .. . .. .. . . . . .. . . .. . . 5 .5 . 8 3 1. 98 3 . 06 61. 5 189
November . . . . . . . . . .. .. . .. . . . . . ... . 12 . 9 1. 8 9 3. 58 5 .54 10 7 330
Decembe r . ... . . . . ... . .. ...... .. .. . 43 2 . 4 8 . 71 13. 5 270 82 8
- - - - - - - - - - - - -- -- - - - -- -- - - -- - - - ---- ---
Ca l e nd a r year 1 948 . . . . . .. . . . . . 91 . 50 4.32 6 .68 . 1 , 58 0 4, 850
- - ---- ---- -- - -- - -- - - - - -- - -- -- - ---- --
January . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . ~ . . . . .. ... 13 . 5 1.06 3. 25 5 . 0 3 10 1 30 9
Fe bruary . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 10 . 7 . 68 1. 45 2 . 24 40 . 6 12 5
Ma r ch . .. . . . . ... . .. . . . .. . . . . . .. .. . 7 . 9 . 55 1. 71 2 . 65 53 . 0 16 3
Ap ril .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 . 7 1. 29 2 . 65 4 .10 79. 5 24 4
May .. . .. ...... ... .... .. ..... ..... 2 . 4 . 60 1.18 1. 8 3 36 . 7 ll3
J un e . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . 1. 9 . 40 .70 9 1.10 21. 3 65
Fi sca l year 1948-4 9 .... . . .. .. . 43 . 40 2 . 58 3 .99 940 2,880
Peak d1sc harge 1ba s e, 100 m' 1 . d.). - -JUlY 18 ( 5 a . m. ) 10 5 m. g .d . ( 1 6 2 eec .-ft . ); Se pt. 27 (10:30
p . m. ) 210 m. g .d . 32 5 sec . -ft . ; Dec . 24 ( 2 a .m . ) 148 m.g. d ( 22 9 eec .-f t. ) .
No t e. --No gage - he igh t record Au g . 9-19 , May 26 t o June 9 ; discharge c ompu t e d on baeie of recorde
f orHOolawanu i a nd Hoo l awa l 11111 S tre ame .
I SLAND OF MAUl 109
Wa iloa ditch at Honopou, nea r Huel o
Location. - - La t. 20 °53 120", l ong . 156° 15 105" , 100 f ee t downstream f r om i nt ak e at Honopou
---srream, half a mile west of Lupi , 2 .2 mile s southwest of Hue l.o , and 2 .2 mile s west of
Kail ua .
Rec or ds availabl e. - -November 19 22 t o J une 1949 .
Aver ag e di scharge . -- 26 yea r s (1923-49 ) , 114 mi ll i on gallons a day (1 76 se cond- feet ) .
Extremes. - -Max imum di sch a r ge du ring yea r , 185 mi ll i on ga llons a day ( 286 second-feet ) Sept .~ar. 13 (gage he i ght , 6 .0 7 f ee t); mi nimum discharge, 35 million ga ll ons a da y (54
sec ond -feet ) Mar . 8.1922- 49: Maximum discha rge , 189 mi ll i on gallons a day ( 292 sec ond -feet ) Mar . 28 ,
1947 (gage height , 6 .18 f ee t ); mi nimum, 4 .8 mil lion ga ll ons a day (7 . 4 second-fee t )
Feb . 6 , 1948 .
Remar ks . - -Re cords excellent be low 150 million gallons a day , good above . Wail oa ditch
- rec eI ve s wa t er f r om Koolau ditch at Al o Stream and f r om a ll s t reams f r om the Al o we s t
t o t he Hal ehak u at altitude of about 1 ,200 f eet. Wa t e r used f or irrigation in ce ntra l
Ma ul.
Discharge in million gallons fiscal year July 19 48 t o June 1949
Day July Aug. Sept . Oct . Nov . Dec . Jan . Feb. liar . Apr .
May June
1 11 4 164 97 176 176 157 90 56 44 17 6 112 63
2 132 151 1 38 172 1 72 148 90 56 41 17 6 104 88
3 14 4 142 93 1 66 156 144 11 0 73 41 16 4 93 113
4 13 8 1 29 79 12 4 136 14 4 116 5 9 41 13 6 109 98
5 176 10 4 7 2 119 124 13 6 120 53 38 1 69 11 2 1 24
6 17 6 14 5 66 93 104 144 124 50 38 14 2 126 8 4
7 17 6 13 2 76 8 6 97 13 2 1 24 47 36 .5 14 5 90 66
8 172 97 63 76 174 144 11 4 11 2 52 1 62 76 59
9 158 93 8 5 69 1 67 148 10 4 108 69 11 2 72 53
10 13 6 8 2 76 69 1 64 144 1 20 85 50 93 69 50
11 16 2 97 90 13 5 1 67 14 3 108 6 9 73 1 32 69 8 7
12 162 97 98 12 0 172 144 112 63 65 17 6 63 138
13 15 0 97 69 11 7 1 60 14 0 11 5 8 2 18 0 1 36 66 76
14 13 2 76 5 9 90 1 52 136 108 8 7 1 64 108 63 63
15 126 113 56 72 128 128 101 93 142 1 11 66 56
16 11 0 17 6 53 6 6 176 1 20 97 8 2 93 16 6 72 53
17 138 16 4 50 6 9 168 124 97 94 72 11 6 54 50
18 1 7 6 1 24 50 5 9 1 62 111 97 79 5 9 93 53 50
19 1 76 III 73 117 1 28 97 97 69 53 88 50 47
20 172 159 50 112 11 2 12 4 97 63 50 82 47 47
21 1 68 1 20 6 2 1 68 101 11 7 97 59 47
85 47 44
22 158 15 7 47 172 101 101 90 56 12 1 144
44 57
23 13 2 1 7 6 154 172 140 93 82 53 172 1 71 41
14 2
24 1 69 1 56 12 2 160 14 6 79 79 53 1 64 1 76 41 116
25 156 124 72 160 135 76 76 50 1 50 172
65 8 0
26 168 104 63 17 6 17 6 8 6 66 47 17 0 176 72
65
27 172 97 134- 17 6 1 72 108 63 47 166 172
1 62 47
28 176 93 172 176 176 112 66 47 17 0
1 68 13 5 4 7
29 172 9 2 13 0 17 6 1 76 108 63 - 17 6
14 8 162 44
30 168 126 13 4 176 1 76 93 63 - 180 132 93
44
3 1 172 15 9 - 176 - 8 6 5 9 - 17 6 -
7 2
-
Mi ll ion gall ons a d a y Se c ond- To t al runoff
Month feet lIil lion
Maximum Minimum Mean (me an) gallons Ac re- feet
July ... ........ .. ..... · · · · · · · · · · . 17 6 11 0
15 6 241 4 , 8 40 14, 84 0
Augu st . • . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . ···· ·· ··· . 176 76
1 24 192 3,860 11 , 8 40
September . .. .. . . . .. . . .. . . . . · · · · · . 172 47 8 6 . 1
133 2 , 58 0 7,930
October . . . . . . . . . .... . .. , .. . .. . . . . 1 76 59 1 29 200
4, 00 0 1 2, 260
November . . . . . .. . .. . . · · · · ··· · · · · · . 17 6 97
15 0 232 4, 490 13, 790
December . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ···· · · · · . 15 7 76 122
18 9 3,770 11 ,560
-- --- -
------
-- -- - - - -- - - -
-- - -- --
Calendar year 1 948 .. . .. .. ..... 180 36.5
1 23 1 90 45, 09 0 138 ,300
- - --- -
- - - - - -
- - - - - - - -- - - - -- - - - -
January .. . . . . ... . . . .. . · ·· · · · · · ·· . 12 4 5 9
95 . 0 14 7 2,940 9, 040
February . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · · · · ·· ·· · . 11 2 . 47
67 . 6 10 5 1 , 8 90 5 ,8 10
lIarch . . . . . ... . .. . . . .. . . . ... . . .. . . 18 0 36. 5 99 . 8 1 5 4 3,090 9,490
Apr i l . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . · · · · ·· · ·· · · . 17 6 8 2
141 218 4 , 230 1 2,970
Way .. .... .. .. . .. .... .. .. ......... 16 2 41 8 0 .6 1 25 2, 500 7 , 67 0
June . . . . .. . . . .. . ·· . · ·· · ··· ·· · · ·· . 142 44
71. 7 111 2 ,150 6, 600
Fis cal yea r 1 948-4 9 ... . .. .. ... 180
36 . 5 11 1 17 2 40, 34 0 1 23 , 800
110 ISLAND OF MAUl
New Hamakua ditch a t Honopou , near Huel o
Loca tion.- -Coocrete control, lat. 20°53'30", long. 156 °15 110", 15 fe et upstream from
--u:mne1 portal , 600 fe e t downstream f r om Honopou Stream cross ing, 2 .1 miles southwest
of Hue Lo , an d 2 .3 mile s west of Kailua .
Records available. --January 1918 t o June 1949 .
Average discharge . --31 years, 27 .8 million gallons a day (43 .0 se cond- f ee t ) .
Extremes . - -Maximum discharge during year , 108 million gallons a day ( 167 second- feet )
~ 27 (gage height , 5 .45 f eet); minimum; 0 . 05 million gallons a day (0 .08 se cond-
f oot ) Feb. 10 .
191 8 -49 : Maximum discharge, 143 mil l i on gallons a da y ( 221 second-feet ) Feb . 27,
1932 (gage height, 5.90 feet); no flow at times .
Remarks . --Records good e xce pt those 'f or periods of no gage -height r ecor d , whi ch are f a i r.
----urtCh diverts wat er from streams betwee n the Waiakamoi and the Ha l eha ku above Center
an d Lowrie ditches . Flow r egulated by gates and spillways . Water used for irrigation
in central Ma ui.
Discharge in m11110n gallons risca1 year July 1948 to June 1 94 9
Day July Aug . Sept . Oct. Nov. Dec. Jan . Feb . liar. Ap r . llay J un e
1 4 .3
2 7 . 6
3 32.5




































































































































































































































































































































































































































30 .920. 0. 0596Fi scal year 1948-49 .
J uly .. . . . . .. ... . .. .. . . .. . .. . . . . .. 94 1.72 38 .3
August .... ..... : .. .. . .. ..... .. .. .. 90 1. 25 17.6
September. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 80 . 62 9.41
October . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 95 . 8 2 34 . 9
Novembe r . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 94 1.85 40.0
Dec embe r .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 76 . 1 9 22. 0
- - - - - - I- - - - - - - - - .- --
Ca lenda r y e a r 1948 98 .19 30 . 7
- -- - - --- ---- ------
1. 21 . 15 . 276
12.1 .05 1.55
94 .58 24.6
96 1. 65 37 . 0







June .1---- - - +-- - - +-- - - +-- - - +-- - - +-- - -
a No gage-height record; discharge computed on basis of records f'or s tations on ne arby ditches.
ISLAND OF MAUl
Old Hamakua ditch a t Honopou , near Hue10
111
Location. --Mod1fied Pa r shall flume, lat. 20°53 ' 30", long. 156 °15 105", in Honopou Gulch,
~eet downstream from Honopou St ream and Wailoa ditch t rail c ro s s ing , 2 .0 mile s
southwest .of Hue10, 2 .3 mile s west of Kailua, and 5.0 miles ea s t of Haiku.
Records available. --January 1918 to J une 1922 , November 1936 t o June 1949 ..
Average di scha r ge . --16 years (1918-22 , 1937-49 ) , 2 .68 million gallons a day (4. 15 se con d-
feet ) .
Extremes . --Maximum discharge during year, 30 .5 million gallons a day (47 . 2 s econd-feet )
-----sept"":" 27 (gage height , 2 .37 feet); minimum, 0 .01 million gallons a day (0.02 se cond-
foo t ) Aug. 28, Oct. 3, 4 .
1918-22, 1936-49: Maximum discharge, 58 mi ll i on gall ons a day (90 se cond- feet ) J an.
16,1921 , Feb . 7, 1939 (gage heights, 3.25 and 3.55 f eet , r espectively, different
sites ) ; no flow f or sh ort periods .
Remarks . - -Records good exc ept t hose for per-tees of no gage-height record, which are fair .
-r;arroa and New Hamakua ditches divert most of flow above t h is sta t i on . Water used for
irrigation i n ce nt r a l Maui.
Di schar ge in mi llion ga llon s fi scal ye a r J uly 19 48 t o June 1949
Day July Aug . Sept. Oct . Nov. Dec . Jan . Feb . liar . Ap r .
lIay June
1 0 .03 0 .37 0 .04 8. 5 8.2 0.68 0. 28 0.13 0.02 6.2
0. 03 0 .02
2 . 03 .05 .05 1. 44 1.67 .55 . 33 . 1 0 . 02 4 .5
. 03 . 02
3 . 1 4 . 04 .04 . 02 .06 . 3 9 . 3 0 .34 . 02
. 1 0 .03 . 03
4
.29 . 03 .03 .01 .04 .16 .28 . 06
.02 . 05 .03 .02
5 6 .8 . 03 .03 .03 .04 . 06 .28 . 0 4
.02 . 1 6 . 03 . 05
6 7 .4 .08 .02 . 02 . 03 .07 .28 . 03 . 02
.05 .31 .04
7 9.0 .09 .03 . 03 .04 . 06 .28 .04 ..02
.04 . 0 4 . 02
8 3 .75 .04 . 03 .03 6. 9 5.6 . 3 0 3 .85
.03 . 05 .03 .02
9
. 06 . 03 .04 . 02 .26 10 . 4 . 30 3.15
.02 . 04 .02 . 02
10 . 0 4 . 02 .03 .02 .12 4.6 .35 1.14
. 02 . 03 .02 .02
11 8.0 . 02 .03 .02 5 .6 .43 . 34 1.04
. 02 2.5 . 02 1.14
12 1. 06 .02 . 03 . 0 4 4 .3 . 86 .25 1 .04
.03 7.4 . 02 2 . 3 5
13 . 05 .02 . 03 . 04 1. 56 . 86 . • 23 1.04 a ll
. 09 . 02 .04
14
.03 .02 . 03 . 03 . 05 . 86 .23 .72
a5.0 .04 . 02 .03
15 .03 5. 0 . 03 . 02 . 05 .86 . 20 .38
a. 03 . 04 . 0 2 . 0 2
16
.03 10 . 8 .04 . 02 5 .3 . 90 .23
.38 a.02 2. 2 . 02 .02
17 12.2 .27 . 03 . 0 2 4 .5 .81 .23 .33
a . 02 . 05 . 0 2 . 0 2
18 14 . 3 . 05 .03 . 02 1.27 .86 . 25
.20 a .02 .03 . 02 .02
19 8. 9 .04 .04 .04 .06 .81 . 25
.13 a.02 .03 .02 .02
20
.79 1.96 .03 1.70 .05 .86 .23
. 12 a . 02 . 03 . 02 . 02
21
. 05 : 06 .03 . 71 . 04 .86 .17
. 09 a.02 . 03 .02 .02
22
. 04 4 .2 .03 . 27 .04 . 90 . 14
.04 a.02 . 0 4 .02 .02
23
'. 04 6 .8 7 . 2 1.40 . 06 . 86
. 14 . 03 a.06 3 .95 . 02 .07
24 3.9 .12 .32 .10 . 51 a.78 .14
.02 a.04 13 .7 .02 .04
25
. 06 . 04 .05 . 63 3 .4 a.65 . 14
.02 a . 10 2.5 .02 .03
26
.05 . 02 .04 6.2 7 .7 a .41 .14
.02 3.9 12.2 .02 .02
27 2 .85 . 02 5.0 8 . 0 2.5 a .28 .16
. 0 2 . 2 9 5 . 5 1.52 .02
28 1 0.8 .01 5.8 10 . 1 10.0 .28
. 16 .02 3 .3 1. 29 . 0 7 . 02
29
.36 . 0 2 .04 10.3 9 .4 .30
. 1 6 - 6 . 8 .05 1.51 . 02
30
. 09 .03 3 .2 9 . 8 1.81 .28
.16 - 12 .6 .04 . 05 .02
31 1.63 .04 - 8 .2 - .28
. 13 - 8 .9 - . 03 -
Million gallons a day Se c o nd- Total r un off
Month feet Million
Maximum Minimum Mean (mean ) gallons Acre-feet
J u ly . . . .. . .. . . . . . .. · · · ·· ·· · · · · ·· . 14 .3
0.03 2.99 4 .63 92 .8 285
August ... ..' . . . . ... . .. .. ... . . .. . .. 1 0.8 . 0 1
.979 1. 51 3 0.3 93
Se ptember .. .. . . . . . . . . . · · · ·· · · · · · . 7. 2 . 02
. 74 6 1.15 22 .4 69
Oc tob e r . . . . . . . . . .. , ... . . . , . ... . . . 10 .3 . 01 2 .19
3.39 67.8 208
Novemb e r . .. .. . ..... · · · · · ·· · · ·· · · . 10.0
.03 2.52 3 .90 75.6 232
De c embe r .. . . . . . . .... .. ··· ·· ·· ··· . 10.4
.06 1.18 1.83 36.6 112
- - -- --
1---- - - - --- - - - - - --- - - -- - - - - - --- -
Calend a r year 1948 . . . . . . .. . ... 22 . 01
3.39 5.25 1,240 3,810
---- - --
- - - -- - - -- - - -
- - - - - - - - --- -
-- --- -
J anua r y . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . · ·· · ·· · ·· . .35 .13
. 228 . 3 53 7.06 22
Feb r uary . . . . . .. .. . . . . ·· · ·· · · · · · · . 3.85 .02
.519 . 803 14 .5 45
March . . .. . .. . . . . . . . · · ·· · · · ·· · ·· · . 12.6
.02 1.69 2 .61 52.4 1 61
April . .. .. . .. . ... . . · ·· · · · · · ·· · ·· . 13;7
. 03 2 . 10 3.25 62.9 193
lIa y .... .... ........ . ...... .. .. · .. 1.52 .02 .131
. 203 4.07 12
J une . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.35 .02
.141 .218 4 .22 13
Fiscal year 1948-49 . . . ... . . .. . 14.3
.01 1.29 2 . 00 471 1,440
a No gage-height record; discharge canputed on basis of r ecords for nearby ditches.
112 ISLAND OF MAUl
Lowrie ditch at Honopou Gulch, near HueLo
Location .-- Concrete cont r ol, l at. 20°54 155"; l ong . 156°15 105" , a qua rter of a mile down-
-----stFeain from siphon across Honopou Stream, L 6 miles west of Hue10 , and 2 . 5 miles north-
west of Kailua. Datum of gage is 598 .0 feet above mean sea level.
Records available . --February 1930 t o J une 1949. January 1910 to March 1927 a t s ite It
mlIes downstr eam.
Aver age dis cha r ge. - -35 years (1910- 26 , 1930 -4 9), 30 .1 million gallons a day (46 .6 second-
feet ) . ,i
Extremes. --Max1lnum discharge dur i ng year , 56 million ga llons a day (87 second-feet ) Sept.
-rr-rgage height , 4 .87 feet); min1lnum, 0.44 million ga llons a day (0.68 second-foot)
Feb. 24-27. .
1930-49: Max1lnum dt s charge , 88 million gallons a day (136 se cond -feet ) Mar. 21 ,
1937 (gage height , 5 .44 fee t ); no flow at t imes .
Remar ks. - - Records good excep t t hose f or periods of no gage -h e i gh t record, whi ch are fair.
~ie ditch diverts wat er fr om all streams be tween Kailua and Halehaku . Water us ed
for irrigation i n central Maui.


























































































































































































































































































































































































































Mi ll i on ga ll ons a day Total runoff
12.8 29 .5
7. 6 18.9
4 .5 13 .0
6.5 24 . 3
15.1 3 2 . 6
1. 70 13.3
f- - - - - - -- - - - -
1.60 22.9
----- ---- ----
. 62 1. 22
. 44 . 994
4 .5 16. 6
9 .4 23 .6
4 . 2 12. 2
4 .3 8 .88
Mon t h
July .
Augu s t .




Ca l enda r year 1948 .





















































Ac r e-fe e t
2 , 800
1 ,800
1 , 20 0











a No gage -height record; diacharge compu ted o n basis of records f o r s ta tio na on ne arby d itches.
f Compu ted o n ba s i a of partly es timated ga ge - height r e co r d.
113ISLAND OF MAUl
Ha iku ditch a t Honopou Gulch , near Kail ua
Location. - -Concre t e cont r ol , l a t . 20 °55 ' 05" , l ong . 156 °14 155", on r i ght side of Haiku
--crrtCl1 and we s t side of Honopou Gulch, 160 fe e t bel ow new Government Road, 2 .5 miles
northwe s t of Ka il ua , and 5 miles ea s t of Haiku . Datum of gage is 421 .54 f ee t above
mean sea l eve l .
Records available . --Febr ua r y 1940 to June 1949. J anuar y 1910 t o Octobe r 1914 at site at
PeanI weIr on ol d Ha i ku ditch. Oc t ober 1914 t o December 1928 at site in Man awai Gul ch ,
2 .9 miles downst re am. February 193 0 to February 194 0 at site i n Kapalalaea Gul ch, 0 . 9
mile downs tream.
Average di scharge . - -37 years (1910-28 , 193 0-49 ), 22 .8 million gall ons a day (35.3 se cond-
1se t ) .
Extremes. --Maximum discharge during year, 82 million gall ons a day (127 sec ond- f eet ) Sept .~age heigh t, 3.36 f ee t); minimum , 0 .18 million ga llons a day (0. 28 sec ond - f oot )
Feb . 1 , June 29 .1910-28 , 193 0-49 : Maximum d i acna r ge , 195 million ga llons a day (302 second- fe et )
Ma r. 23 , 1937 (gag e he igh t , 5 .80 f ee t, s ite and da tum t hen in us e ) ; no fl ow a t t i mes .
Rema r ks. - -Recor ds good . Ha i ku ditch divert s wat er from all strea ms betw een t he Kailua
-st:ream and the Maliko Gul ch. wa t er used f or irrigation in ce nt r a l Maul.
Discharge in mil lion gallons fiscal year July 1 94 6 to June 1 949
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Fi scal year 1 94 6 - 49 .
Calendar year 1 946 _
January ·· ·· · · · · ·· · .
February , .
March · · · · · · · · · · · ·· · .
Ap ril .
May · ..
June I---- + - - - -!- - - - +-- - - -+----t-- --
Jul y ·· ·· · · · · · · · · .
August .
Septembe r · · · · · · · · · .
October , .
November · · · · · · · ··· .
December .
114 ISLAND OF MAUl
MISCELLANEOUS DISCHARGE MEASUREMENTS
Measurement s on the i s l and of Maui a t other t han regular gaging s t a tions are l i sted
below:
Mlsce llaneous dlscharge measurements on Maul durlng flscal year July 1948 to June 1949
Dlscharge
Date Stream Trlbutary to-- Locality Second- Million
feet galloos
a day
Aug. 13 Halpuaena flume. Walakamol Reser- 75 feet east of Walakamol Res- 0 .477 0.308
volr. ervolr, near Ollnda.
Sept.30 • • • .do ...•.••... • . . . do .•........ 250 f eet eas t of Walakamol 2. 36 1.53
Reservolr, near Olinda.
Feb. 3 .... do •• . . . . . . . . . .•. do .•....... . 10 0 feet east of Walakamol .272 .176
Reservolr ', near Olinda.
----------
ISLAND OF HAWAII 115
Waiakea Stream at middle flume house, near Mount ain View
Location .--Parshall fl ume and concr-ete dam control , lat. 19°38 125", long . 155 °10 135" , a t
--mI'1l1ITe flume house, 800 f eet upstream from 01aa Sugar Co. 1s main flume and 7~ miles
northwest of Mounta in View.
Records avai·lable . --September.1930 to J une 194 9 .
Average discharge . --18 years (1931-49), 7 .13 million gallons a day (11.0 second-feet) .
Extremes. --Maximum discharge during year, 130 million gallons a day (20 1 s econd-feet) Jan .
--r-tgage height , 4.16 feet ), from rating curve extended above 40 mi ll i on gallons a day
by we i r formulae; min imum, 0. 18 million gallons a day (0 .2 8 second-foot) J une 20 .
1930.-49: Maximum discharge, 166 million gall ons a day (257 second-feet) Mar. 14,
1942 (gage height , 4.43 fee t), from r at i ng curve extended above 40 million gallons a
day by weir formulae; no flow at t imes .
Remarks. --Records good except those fo r per i ods of no gage-height record , which are poor .
---r«5'"Oiversions above station . Large part of flow comes from three t unne l s . Water i s
us ed for fluming sugarcane .
Ra ting t a ble, f iscal year 1 948-49 ( ga g e h e i ght , in feet,
and discharge , in million gallons a day)
0.1 0 .11 0 . 5 1.53 2. 0 15 . 3
. 2 .34 1.0 4.8 2 . 5 2 5
.3 . 66 1. 5 9 . 2 3 .0 39 .5
Di s oharge i n m11lion gallons ris oa1 y e a r July 1948to June 1949
Day July Aug . Sep t . Oot. Nov . Deo . Jan . Feb.
liar . Apr . May June
1 3.6 4. 1 6.0 ~ ~ 34 6 .5 6 .5 21.5 3.7 0 .902 3 .3 3 .9 5.5 44 6. 0 6 .0 21. 5 3.6 . 823 3.4 7 .5 5 .6 7 17 42 10 .5 5.4 20.5 3.4 .864 3.6 4 .5 5 . 1 22 39.5 8.3 5 .0 19 . 6 3 .8 . 745 5 .8 4 .0 4 .8 3 7 .5 7. 4 4 .6 17 .8 3.9 .66
6 9 .7 4.4 4,6 ~ ' .5 ~ 3 1 6.9 4. 2 16.1 4 .2
. 63
7 11.3 3 . 9 4 .3
28.5 6.5 3 . 8 14 .6 3.9 .53
B 10 .8 3.6 4.1 12 14.6 31
7 .7 4.0 12.5 3.7 .50
9 10. 8 3.4 4.4 18 .4
28 .5 6.5 4 .1 11.3 3.45 .44
10 10 .8 3.25 4.1 19.6
24 6.5 3.6 10.2 3 .2 .37
11 11.3 3.4 4.0 ~ 19.6 20.5 5 . 6 4 . 0 9. 7 3 .0 . 3 412 10 .8 3.45 5 .8 21 .5 19.6 5.3 4 .4 9.7 2.8 . 3 213 10.2 4 .2 5 . 0 3 5 26 16.9 5. 0 4.6 8 .7 2.65 .2914 9.7 3 .55 4 .5 26 1 7.6 10.6 4.6 7 .8 2 .6 .2715 9 .7 5 . 0 4.1 25 23. 5 17.1 4. 3 7 .4 2.45 . 2 5
3.4 1 7 . 8 4.0 7. 4 2 .3 .22
16 9 .2 5.5 3 .9 24
aO.5
17 8 .7 5 .1 3.7 2 0 .5
18 .7 17 .8 3 . 7 6.5 2.15 .22
18 8.3 4.7 3. 6 ,> 23 18.7 19.6
17 .8 3.45 6. 0 2. 0 .20
19 7 .4 4.3 4 . 1 16.9
18.7 16.9 3.25 5 . 6 1.91 .2 0
20 6 . 9 4.2 3.95 15 .3
16.9 15 .3 3. 0 5.3 1.80 . 20
21 6. 5 3 .9 13 .8
16 .1 13.8 2.8 4.9 1.64 . 22
22 6 . 0 4.7 15. 0
13 .8 12 .5 2.65 4.8 1. 53 .59
23 6. 0 11. 3 I> 5 .6 I> 3.8 14 16.4 12.5 11. 3 2 .8
4.4 1.44 1.06
24 5.6 8.3 24.5
12.5 10.2 3.8 7.8 1.34 . 3 7
25 5.4 7 .8 27
1 0 . 8 9.2 4 .3 6. 0 1.25 . 2 9
26 5.5 7.6 ~ 29 .5 10.2
8.3 14 .4 5.4 1.15 . 2 9
er 5.3 7 . 4 28.5
9.2 7.8 20 5. 0 1. 0 6 . 2 5
28 5.3 6 . 9 4.6 } I> 16 27 8 .7 6.9
16.9 4. 6 1. 02 .22
21 2 6 7.8 - 20 4.1 1.44 . 2 229 4.9 6.5
3 0 4 .6 6.0 22 .5
7 .4 - 20.5 3.9 1. 06 .22
31 4 .4 6.0 - - 21.5 6.~ -
21.5 - 1.02 -

























































21.713 .8f- - - - -- - -- ---
. 25
44 6 .9









Calendar year 1948 _
July · · · · · · ·· · · · · .
August · · · ·· · · · ·· .
Septembe r : .
Ootob e r , , .
Nov e mbe r · · ·· · · · · · .
Deoember _
January · · · · · · · · · · · · · .
Fe bruary · · ·· · ··· · · .
IIaroh .
April , . . , , .
May .
June I-_~~+--~=--t----+-----+----t----
116 I SLAND OF HAWAII
1. 4 2 .4 2 .1 17 .5
1. 5 3. 1 2 . 3 25 . 5
1. 6 4.5 2.5 33 .5
1. 7 6 . 3 2.7 43
1. 8 8.5 3 .0 5 9
1.9 11.0 3 .5 92
Wailuku River ab ove Hilo Boarding School ditch intake , ne ar Hilo
Location . - -Lat . 19° 42 155" , long . 155°09 110" , 1,000 fee t ups tream from intake of Hilo
---BoarCl"ing School ditch , three-quarters of a mile west of reservoir 1 , and 4 miles west
of Hilo. Altitude of gage , 1 , 060 feet (by barometer) .
Dr a i nage area . - -1 25 squ are miles (corrected).
Re cords available . --J ul y 1928 to J une 1949 .
Average dls cflar ge.--18 years (1929-40, 1941-47, 1948 - 49), 175 mill i on ga llons a day (271
s econd- f ee t ) .
Extr emes. --Maximum discharge duri ng year, 10 ,7 00 million gallons a day (16, 600 second-
-reetT Nov . 11 (gage height , 18. 35 fee t ), from rating curve ex tended above 3 ,400 million
ga llons a day by logarithmic plotting ; minimum, 1. 66 million gallons a day (2 . 57 s econd -
f ee t) J une 20 .
1928-49: Maximum discharge , 41 ,000 million gallons a day (63,400 's econd- f ee t ) Aug .
11 , 1940 (ga ge he i ght, 28 .6 f eet, f rom floodmarks), from rating curve extended above
3 ,400 million ga llons a day by logarithmic plot t i ng ; minimum, 0 .16 million ga llons a day
(0 . 25 s ec ond -foot ) Mar . 9 , 1941.
Remark s . - - Recor ds good . Hilo Water Works diverts about 1 million ga llons a day above sta -
--non f or domestic supply , and wat er passing station is us ed for power by Hilo Electric
Light Co.
Revisions (fi s ca l years ) . --W 865 : 1929 -3 6 (M). W 965 : 1941.
Rating tab le , f isca l y e ar 1948 - 49 (gage he ight , i n f ee t,
and d ischarge, in mill i on gallons a day)
4 .0 130 10 .0 1 ,520
5. 0 245 11 .0 2 , 020
6 .0 400 12 .0 2 , 6 90
7 . 0 610 13 .0 3,510
8 .0 8 70 14 .0 4 , 46 0
9.0 1 , 17 0
Di s cha r ge in million ga llons. fiscal year J ul y 1948 to June 194 9
Day July Aug. Sept . Oct . Nov . Dec . Jan . Feb. Mar . Apr . May June
1 56 :51 . 5 78 8 2 290 2 ,740 2 ,010 38 29 . 5 6 10 24 .5 13 .4
2 36 29 .5 48 68 2 18 78 3 2 ,840 33 . 5 2 7 . 5 485 25 . 5 13. 1
3 50 145 43 59 147 41 7 1 ,730 152 25 .5 254 24.5 13 .4
4 38 65 33 .5 50 14 7 27 5 68 5 138 25 .5 158 47 13 .4
5 246 41 29. 5 59 14 7 19 2 4 20 2 71 24 11 4 59 10.5
6 651 77 25 . 5 46 106 180 305 158 24 9 2 59 10 .2
7 746 53 27 .5 36 107 13 0 292 74 21 85 48 10 . 0
8 32 0 36 24 . 5 29 . 5 147 122 1 , 100 233 19 .1 65 33 . 5 9. 0
9 209 31. 5 47 29 . 5 138 77 4 8 5 9 11 4 4 3 5 0 29 . 5 7 . 8
10 13 0 33. 5 53 27 . 5 114 955 35 0 65 25 4 3 25 .5 6 .1
11 15 9 41 36 24 .5 4 ,2 00 71 8 245 8 2 32 38 23 5. 4
12 149 33.5 70 22 .5 2 ,700 365 31 0 59 60 71 21.5 4 .2
13 9 2 112 59 20 .5 733 886 218 59 33 . 5 5 9 22 .5 3. 0
14 71 43 36 17. 9 4 20 608 1 95 693 2 9 .5 46 29 . 5 3 . 7
15 85 24 4 29 . 5 32 27 5 45 7 5 1 7 1 ,680 27 .5 43 27 . 5 10 . 8
16 8 2 5 50 25 . 5 55 61 9 335 290 76 0 23 .5 43 22.5 6 . 5
17 65 1 72 27 . 5 25 . 5 4 26 218 30 4 3 65 19 . 5 3 6 19 .5 3 .9
18 62 99 29 .5 20 .5 27 5 169 5 29 20 5 16 . 8 31. 5 17 .2 2 .7
19 48 74 46 25 . 5 226 24 5 5 02 14 7 14 .4 29 .5 16 .8 2 . 6
20 41 68 66 24.5 147 218 275 11 4 14 .0 27.5 16.1 2 .4
21 36 50 41 38 152 192 1 92 9 2 1 2 .8 29 .5 14 .4 14. 1
22 33. 5 176 31.5 33 .5 160 5 86 147 78 14 .4 38 13 .4 36. 5
23 38 68 3 297 53 114 711 114 62 103 29 .5 12 .5 98
24 55 22 8 521 4 3 106 1 ,670 126 53 217 134 10 .8 31
25 4 1 130 118 50 372 1, 520 142 46 461 5 3 10.5 27 . 5
26 48 88 82 76 5 96 693 9 2 38 2, 130 38 10. 0 22
27 43 71 82 731 218 45 0 74 36 1 ,040 31. 5 10. 0 16 .4
28 5 9 56 71 2 ,290 242 2 90 62 33 .5 432 31. 5 10 . 2 13 .4
29 38 5 0 48 1 ,520 130 635 5 3
-
6 24 27 .5 27 . 5 12 .2
30 33.5 62 4 3 967 682 562 48
-
644 24 .5 22 .5 9. 5
31 2 9.5 54 - 450 - 365 41 - 779 - 15 .4 -
Million gallons a day Second- Total runoff
Month feet MillionMaximum Minimum Mean (me an) gallons Acre- fee t
July . .. .. . . ... ... . . . ... ... . . . . . .. 746 29 . 5 1 22 189 3, 790 11, 630
August .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 68 3 29.5 11 7 181 3 , 630 11 ,130
September .. .. . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. 5 21 24.5 72 .3 11 2 2 , 170 6 ,660
October .. .. ... .. . . ... . . . .. ... .. . . 2 , 290 17.9 226 35 0 7 ,010 21 , 500
November . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 4 ,200 106 4 78 740 14,350 44,050
December . ... . . ... . . .. . .. .. .. . . . . . 2 , 740 122 59 6 9 22 18 ,460 56, 650
- ---- - f- ----- ----- - ------ - - - - - - --- -- - -
Calendar year . . .. . . . ... . .
- - - -
- -
- - - - - -
- - - - - --- --- - -- - -- - - - - -- - - -- - -----
January . . . ... .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .... 2 , 840 41 48 6 75 2 15,070 46, 240
Feb ru ary . . . . . . ... . . . ... .. . .. ..... 1 ,680 33 .5 2 10 3 25 5 ,880 18 ,040
March .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . 2,130 12 .8 226 350 6 , 990 21 ,460
April . .. .. .. .......... .. . . . . .. . . . 610 24 . 5 93. 9 145 2,820 8 ,650
May . .............. .. ........ .. .. . 5 9 10 .0 24 .2 37. 4 74 9 2 ,300
June . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. 98 2 . 4 14 . 4 22 . 3 433 1, 33 0
Fiscal year 1948-49 . . . .. .. . . .. 4 ,200 2 . 4 22 3 34 6 81,350 249 ,600
Peak diSChar~e hbase , 5 , 600 m.~ .d.) .--Oct . 28 (8 p .m.) 5 ,680 m.g .d . ( 8, 790 sec .-f t . ) ; Nov . 11
( 11: 30 a .m. ) i , 7 0 m.g .d . ( 16, 6 0 Bec .-ft.) ; J an. 1 ( 9: 30 p.m.) 8 ,300 m.g.d . (1 2 ,800 sec.-ft .).
ISLAND OF HAWAII 117
Waiilikahi Stream near Waimanu
Location . --Lat . 20° 07 140", long . 155°39 155" , 30 feet upstream from Waimanu t r a il bridge ,
--r:-rIDiles upstream from confluence with Waimanu Stream, 1. 9 miles southeast from head
of Awini ditch, and 2 .2 miles southwest of Waimanu. Alt i tude of gag e , 2 ,7 40 f eet (by
barometer) .
Dra inage area.--0 .4 square mile .
Records available . --March 1939 to June 1949 . Prior t o July 1941, published as Waimanu-
111111 Stream near Waimanu.
Average discharge . --10 years, 6 .4 5 million ga llons a day (9.98 se cond -feet ) .
Extremes . - -Max imum dis charge during year, 135 million ga llons a day (209 s ec ond - feet ) De c.
---rtJ'lg"age height, 3 . 18 fee t ), from r a t ing cur ve extended above 25 million gallons a day
by tes t on model of station site ; min imum, 0 .50 million ga llons a day (0 . 77 se cond-
foo t) Mar. 5-8 .1939-4 9 : Maximum df.scharge , 544 million gallons a day (842 second-feet) Dec . 20 ,
1946 (ga ge height, 5 . 17 f ee t), from rating curve extende d above 25 million ga llons a
da y by tes t on mode l of station site ; minimum, 0 .15 million ga llons a day (0 . 23 second-
foot ) Mar . 17, 18 , 1944 .
Remarks . --Records good . No diversions .
July 1 t o Sept . 2 3 Se pt . 24 t o June 30
Discha rge i n mil lion gallo ns f iscal ye ar Ju1y 19 48 to J u n e 194 9
0 . 9 4.4
1.0 5. 7
1. 2 9 .0
1.4 13 .4
1.6 19. 2
1.8 2 6 .5
2.0 35 .5
0 .4 0 . 37
. 5 . 81
. 6 1.42











































1. 4 11. 5
1. 6 16 .5
1. 8 2 3 . 5





















































0 .8 3 .03
.9 4 .0
1. 0 5.1











































































































. 6 . 9
6 . 9
6 . 5

















2 . 6 9
2 . 0 5
4.4


























































































































0 .5 0 . 95
. 6 1. 60
. 7 2 . 4






6 20 . 5
7 6.2
8 2 . 9
9 2.55
10 2 . 1
11 18 .3
12 3 .45
13 2 . 35














28 2 . 35
29 1.40
3 0 1. 21
31 7. 6
Day J u l y
Mi ll i on ga llons a day Total r unof f
Month
Maxi mum Minimum Mean
S e c ond-
feet
(mean) Milliongallons Acre-feet
July .. . .. . .... .. . .. .. .. . .. .. . . .. . 3~ .3 1. 21 ~ : ~ ~ 1~ : ~3 2~~ . 8
August .. .. .... ... .. . .. .. . 1.08 4 .20 6 . 50 12 6
Se ptember . .. . . . ... . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . 24 .5 .95 9. 69~~;~~~~r' : :: : : : : :: :: : :: : : : : : : : : : : : i~.3 1 : ;~ ;:~~ 6 . 11 ii~
Decembe r 2} _ _ ~~4 7_. : 1 21_. ~ ~ ::3_
Calendar year 19 48 ~o~ . ~5 ~.~2 !~ ~ - - ~,~~-
~:~~~~~~: :: : : : : : : :: : : : : : : : :: : :: : : : ~~:! J~ t ~! !J! ~H ·l














Fiscal year 1948- 49 . 35.5 . 50 4 .68
7. 24 1,710 5, 240
Peak discharg e {base . 150 m. g. d. ) .--No peak above ba se .
118 ISLAND OF HAWAII
Puna Iul.u Stream near Waimanu
Location .--Lat. 20°08 150", long . 155°39 140", 200 fee t ups tream from Waimanu trail, 1.0
---mrIe"southeast from head of Awini d itch , 1.5 mil es ups t ream from mouth, and 1.5 miles
wes t of Waimanu. Altitude of gage , 1,870 f eet (b y baro mete r ) .
Drainag e ar ea . - - 1 . 4 square mile s .
Records av ailabl e. --March 1939 to June 1949 .
Average discharge . --10 years, 4.22 million gallons a day (6 .53 s econd-fee t) .
Extremes. --Maximum discharge dur-Lng year, 74 million gallons a day (114 sec ond-feet) J an .
~r. 26 (gage height, 3.08 feet ) , from rating cur ve extended ab ove 4 million ga llons
a day by .test on model of station site ; minimum, 0.11 million gallons a day (0 .17
second-foot) Mar . 6-8.
1939 -49: Maximum dischars;e , 980 million gallons a day (1,520 second-feet) J une 30,
1941 (gage height, 4 . 90 f eet), from rating curve extended above 4 million gallons a day
by test on model of sta t ion s ite (pool conditions t hen existing); minimum, 0 . 06 million
gallons a day (0.09 second-foot) Oct. 14,25,26,1945.
Remarks.--Records good above 0 .5 million gallons a day, fair below. No diversions.
Rating table, fiscal year 1 948-4 9 (ga ge height, in feet,
and discharge , in million gallons a day)
(Shifting-control method used Jan. 12 to June 30)
0.3 0.29
. 4 . • 68
. 5 1. 22
. 6 1. 93





1. 7 20 .5
Di schar ge. i n mil lion ga llon s . fisca l y ear July 1948 t o J une 1949




















































































































































































































































































































































































































J u l y . . .. .. .. . . . .. ... .... . .. .. .. . . 17.2 0 . 63 3.94 6 .10 122
August 6.7 . 46 1.85 2.86 57 . 4
September .. .. . . .. ... .. . . . . . .. .... 14 .2 .29 2.55 3 .95 76.5
October .. .... . .. . . .. . . .... .. . . . .. 21.5 .50 4.35 6.73 135
November 8 . 8 .88 2.71 4.1 9 81. 3
December 16 .6 . 54 4.72 7.30 14 6
- --- -- -- ---- --- - -- ------ --- ---























































t-- - -t-- --'-- t-- --'-- t-- ---'- +-- --'--:...:...::..t-- ---':...::.::...
Peak d ischarll:e (b ase 1 00 m.lI:.d.l. - -No peak above base.
a NO gage-ne l gl1t r e cord; d l scnarge i n t e rpolated.
ISLAND OF HAWAII
Waiaalala Stream near Waimanu
119
Loca tion.--Lat . 20°0 9 105", l ong . 155°3 9'55", 0 .7 mile east from head of Awi n i ditch, 1.3
--mrres upstr eam from mouth , and 1.8 miles wes t of Waimanu. Altitude of gage, 1 ,880
f eet (by baromet er) .
Drainage a rea . -'- 0 . 2 square mile.
Records ava ilabl e . - -Ma r ch 1939 to J une 1949.
Average .di s char ge . --10 years, 0 .720 mi ll ion gallons a day (1. 11 second- feet ) .
Ext r emes . - - Max imum discharge during year, 14.4 million gallons a da y (22 .3 s econd-fee t)
Jan. 2 (gage height, 1. 24 f ee t), from rating curve extended above 2.0 million ga llons
a da y by test on model of stat ion site; minimum, 0 .17 million gallons a day (0 .26
second- f oot ) Mar . 8 .
1939 -49 : Maximum dis charge, 67 million gall ons a day (104 s econd-feet) Feb . 22 ,
1940 (gage height , 3.83 f eet ) , from rating curve ex tended ab ove 2.0 million gallons a
day by test on model of s t a t i on site ; mi n imum, 0.10 million gallons a day (0 .16 second-
foot ) Ma r . 15 , 1944 .
Remarks. --R e cord s f air ex cept t hos e f or periods of no gage - height r ec ord , whi ch are poor .
Rating table, fis cal year 1948-49 (ga ge height, i n fee t ,
and disc har ge , in milli on ga ll ons a da y )
(Shif ting-c ontrol me t h od us ed Ma y 30 to J une 1 6 )
0 . 2 Q.15
. 3 .. 38
. 4 . 77
. 5 1.44
0 .6 2. 3 9
.7 3 .5
. 8 4 .8
. 9 6 .35


























































































































































































































































































































































































































Mil lion gallons a day Total runoff
Mon th





























Peak discharge ~base 10 0 m.g.d.) .--No peak above base .
Note . --No gage- e l gh E record Dec . 1 8 to Feb . 4, Mar. 18 to Apr . 13 i discharge c ompu t e d on basis
of recor d s for Kukui and Paopao Streams.
120 ISLAND OF HAWAII
Pa opao Stream near Waim an u
Locat i on .--La t . 20°0 9 ' 05 " , l ong . 155 °40' 05" ,150 f ee t upstream f r om Waim anu trail, 0. 6
---mITeeas t of intake to Awini ditch, and 1. 9 miles west of Waiman u . Alt itude of gage ,
1, 910 f ee t (by barometer ) .
Drainage a r ea . - - 0. 6 square mil e.
Re cords ava ilable . --Febr ua r y 1939 to J une 1949 .
Aver age discha r ge . --10 year s , 2 .14 million ga llons a day (3.31 second- feet ) .
Ext r emes. --Maximum discharge during yea r, 105 million ga llons a day (162 second - feet ) J an .
----:r;-JIlar. 26 , f ro m r a t i ng cur ve extended above 8 mill i on gallons a day by test on model
of stat i on s ite; maximum gage he i ght, 3. 13 f ee t J an. 2 ; minimum, 0 .12 mi ll i on gallons
a day (0 .19 sec ond - f oot ) Mar . 2- 7.
1939- 49 : Maximum discharg e , 462 million ga llons a day (715 second- feet ) De c . 20,
1946 (gage height , 5 .55 feet ) , f r om t ra t I ng curve extended above 8 mill i on ga llons a day
by test on model of station site ; mi nimum, 0 .08 million ga llons a day (0 .1 2 second- foot )
J ul y 27, 28 , 1945 .
Remarks. - -Re cor ds good exc ept those f or periods of no gage - height record , which are poor .
- - NQc!1vers i ons .
Ra ting tablea, f i a c a l ye ar 19 48-4 9 (gage h e i ght , i n f e et ,
. and diacharge, i n mill ion ga ll ona a day)
(Sh if ting - c on t rol method used Nov . 2 8 t o Dec. 3, J an . 1 2 to Feb. 9)
July 1 t o Sept . 23 Sept . 24 t o June 3 0
0.2 0. 1 9
. 3 . 52
. 4 1. 03
. 5 1. 78
. 6 2.8
0. 7 4. 0
. 8 5 .3
1. 0 8.7
1. 2 13 . 1
0 .2 0 .17
. 3 . 4 6
. 4 . 94
.5 1. 63
. 6 - 2. 5 5
0. 7 3 . 7
. 8 5 . 2
1. 0 8.6
1. 2 13 .1
1.4 1 8 . 4
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Mi ll ion gallons a d a y To t a l r unoff
Month
Maximum Min imum Me an
Second-
fee t
(mean ) Mill ion
gallons Ac r e-fe e t
Jul y .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . 8.8 0.30 1. 94
Aug ust .... .. .... .... . ...... ... .. . 3 .7 .27 . 784
Septemb e r .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 9 . 6 . 24 1. 3 8
Oc tob e r . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 17 . 0 . 24 2 .50
November .. .. .... .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 5 .5 . 2 9 1.12
December .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. 9.3 . 17 1. 71
- - - - - - 1--- - - - --- -- -

































































3 ~~~)di05h~:~~d ~b(i62 :~c~Jt~ j ~ ·--Jan. 2 (7 p. m.) 105 m. g . d . ( 1 62 aec .-ft .); Mar. 2 6 (ab ou t
Not e .--No gage-he igh t r e c ors Dec . 4-13, Feb. 10 to Apr. 14 ; d iacharge c omp u ted on basds of re ~
cornea r ange 1n s cage ill; r ecorda for Kuku f, , Punalulu, and Wa1aal a l a s tream a.
ISLAND OF HAWAII 121
Kukui Stream near Wa i manu
Location . - -Lat . 20°09 110" , l ong . 155°40 110" , 300 feet upstream from Wa i manu trail cross -
----rng;-O. 4 mile eas t from head of Awini ditch , and 2 . 1 miles west of Waimanu . Alt i t ude
of gage , 1 , 940 feet (by barometer ) .
Drai nage area . - - 0. 4 square mile .
Records availabl e . - -Febr uar y 1939 to J une 1949 .
Aver age di s charge . --10 years , 1 . 28 million ga llons a day (1. 98 second - feet ) .
Ext r emes. - -Max i mum di s char ge during year, 56 million gallons a day (87 second-feet) Jan.
~ge height , 3 . 18 fe et ) , from rating curve extended ab ove 5 mi ll ion ga llons a day
by t es t on model of station site; minimum, 0 . 16 million gallons a day (0 . 25 second -foot )
Mar . 1 , 6 , 7 .
1939- 49: Maximum discharge , 116 million ga llons a day (179 second -fee t ) Oct . 23 ,
1941 (gage height , 3 .9 7 feet ) , from rating curve extended above 5' million gallons a
da y by test on model of station site ; minimum, 0 . 13 million gallons a -day (0 . 20
second -foot ) Oct . 25 , 1945 .
Remarks . - - Re cor ds fair except t hos e fo r; peri ods of no gage -height record, whi ch are poor .
--rro-ai versions .
Ra t i ng tab l e , fi sca l ye a r 1948 - 49 ( gage heigh t , i n f ee t
a nd dis charge , i n mill i on ga llons a da y )·
0 . 2 0 . 18 0 .5 1. 30 1. 0 5 . 2
. 3 . 4 6 . 6 l. 87 1. 2 7. 5
. 4 . 83 . 8 3 . 3 1. 4 10 . 2
Disch arge i n mil lion ga llons f iscal ye ar J ul y 1948 to June 1949
Day J u l y Aug . s ep t . Oct . Nov . Dec . Jan . Fe b . Mar .
Apr . May J un e
1 0 .32 0 .75 0 . 57 7 . 5 1. 12 0 .46 1. 22
0 . 29 0 . 21 1. 15 0 . 61 0 .97
2 . 29 . 4 5 . 50 2 . 0 . 72 . 43 9 .9
. 29 . 21 1.0 6 . 61 . 76
3 . 29 . 43 . 38 . 9 . 64 . 38 3 .6
. 29 . 21 . 83 . 61 . 97
4 . 53 . 40 . 35 . 74 . 72 . 35 1. 41
1. 15 . 21 . 61 . 5 7 . 7 2
5 3 .65 . 37 . 3 2 . 62 . 61 . 35 . 9 2
.42 . 21 loll 1.36 . 68
6 3 .6 . 7 . 35 . 56 . 57 . 40 . 79
. 29 . 21 . 64 2 . 3 . 5 7
7 . 97 . 50 . 32 . 52 . 50 . 38 . 72
. 26 . 21 2 . 0 5 1. 17 . 5 3
8 . 50 . 42 . 29 . 50 1. 66 1. 43 .83
1. 21 2 . 5 2 . 0 5 . 64 . 53
9 . 43 . 37 1. 14 . 74 1. 5 2 . 93 1. 47 . 47
1.41 . 72 . 5 7 . 5 7
10 . 38 . 35 . 90 . 61 3 . 45 1. 15 . 72
. 26 . 88 . 61 . 50 . 4 6
11 4 .4 . 35 . 40 . 50 1.14 . 64 2 . 65
. 26 . 59 1. 50 . 61 . 4 6
12 . 76 . 49 .43 . 43 . 79 1. 51 1.00
. 24 3 . 8 1. 76 . 50 . 53
13 . 61 2 .25 . 5 2 . 43 . 64 2 .45 . 61
. 21 9 .5 . 7 6 2 .0 . 43
14 . 64 .43 . 43 . 50 . 61 1. 23 .53 . 28
1. 96 . 61 . 77 . 40
15 . 53 . 61 . 3 2 . 40 . 57 1.00 . 53
1. 43 . 79 . 53 . 53 . 40
16 . 5 7 . 49 . 29 . 40 .79 1. 0 6 . 61
. 35 . 61 1. 0 8 . 50 . 38
17 . 65 .46 . 29 . 35 . 61 . 5 7 . 92
. 26 . 50 . 5 7 . 4 6 . 38
18 1.00 1.09 .29 .35 . 50 . 50 . 57
. 24 . 43 . 50 . 43 . 38
19 1.00 . 50 . 31 . 35 . 64 . 46 . 50
. 24 . 40 . 83 . 50 . 35
20 2 . 1 . 95 . 35 4 .4 . 64 . 43 .50
. 21 . 38 . 70 . 4 6 . 35
2 1 .88 . 4 3 . 28 3 .2 . 67 . 46 . 43
. 21 . 35 2 . 25 . 40 . 3 2
22 1. 60 2 .2 . 26 1.13 . 46 . 76 . 43
. 21 . 35 1. 67 . 40 . 3 2
23
.98 . 9 6 6 2 .45 . 46 1. 64 . 40
. 21 . 53 1.0 6 . 38 . 61
24
. 84 . 53 1.0 . 76 . 43 5 .4 . 40
. 21 . 67 4 .4 . 35 . 38
25
. 5 7 . 4 6 . 45 . 64 . 43 3.0 . 38
. 24 . 64 1. 75 . 40 . 35
26
. 50 . 43 . 40 . 72 . 40 1.00 . 40
. 24 7 .1 1. 97 . 79 . 35
27
. 46 . 4 6 3 .5 2. 1 . 70 . 76 . 35
. 21 2 . 75 . 83 .76 . 29
28
.53 . 43 1.8 2 .6 1. 27 . 61 . 38
. 21 . 89 . 76 4 .9 . 29
29
. 43 .40 1. 1 3 .6 1. 3 2 4 .6 . 35 -
1.35 . 68 10 .8 . 29
30
. 35 .38 2 .5 1. 63 . 50 1. 48 . 32 -
. 88 . 61 2 . 3 . 35
31 1. 3 . 40 ' - 1.28 - . 79
. 32 - .88 - 1. 44 -
1 ,10035 6
Sec on d- Tot al ru noff
f e e t Million(mea n ) gallons Acr e-fee t
1. 58 31. 7 97
. 970 19 . 4 60
1.34 26 . 0 80
2 . 14 4 2 . 9 132
1. 29 25 . 1 77
1. 83 36 .6 11 2
- --- -- -- ----
- -- -- --
2 . 00 471 1, 45 0
- - - - --
-- -- -- -- - - --
1. 70 34 . 2 105
. 5 74 10 . 4 32
2 . 07 41. 6 128
1.84 35 .6 109
1. 93 38 . 6 119






















Ma x i mum
Month
Fi s c a l ye a r 1948 - 49 10 .8 . 21 . 977 1.51
Peak dis charJ':e ( ba ae 30 m. J':.d•• - -Jan . 2 8 p .m.) 56 m. g .d . (87 sec. -ft .) .
Note . - - No ga ge-height r e cor d July 30 to Aug . 9 , Se p t . 19 t o Oc t . 7 ; di s charge computed on baais o f
reCOFci:ed range in stage a nd records for Paopao and Wa i aala l a S t r eams .
January · ·· .
February · · · ··· .
March · · · ·· · · .
Ap ri l .
May · · · .
June ·L __.:..:'--~-----="::.:...j.-_---':"':~-I- ---t-----I----
July . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 .4 0 . 29 1 :~~7
Augu s t ·· · 2 . 25 : ~~ . 8 68
Se p t emb e r .... . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 6 . 35 1.38
October . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 .5 . 40 . 83 6
Nove mbe r .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 3 .45 18
December ~.~ t- . ~5 .: :.. -
Ca lend ar yea r 1948 !~ . ~6 '::..2:
122 ISLAND OF HAWAII
Awini ditch at East Honokane iki Gulch , near Niul11
Loca t i on . - - Lat. 20° 09'55" , long . 155°43 110", at flume acr os s East Honokaneiki Gulch , 4t
----mrres s outheast of Niul1l, Altitude of gage, 2,000 feet (from topographic map ).
Records availabl e. --October 1927 t o June 194 9 .
Average di scharge . --20 years (1928-38 , 1939-49) , 11. 9 million .ga Ll.ons a . day (18 .4 second-
I ee t ) . .
Extremes . --Maximum discharge during year , 31 million gallons a day (48 se cond-feet ) July
---rr-rgage heigh t , 3 .56 feet); minimum, 1.80 million gallons a day (2.79 second-feet)
Mar. 8 .
1927-49: Maxi mum discharge, 34 million gallons a day (53 second-feet) Jan. 9, 1935
(gage height , 3. 76 f eet); no flow occasionally.
Remarks. - -Recor ds good except those f or per iod of faulty or no gage-height record, which
~poor. Aw1ni ditch di ver ts water at altitude 2 , 000 feet from all streams between
Wai ka l oa and Honokane.· Water used f or irrigation in vicinity of Kohala.
Disoha rge in .illion gallon s . fi soa1 year Jul y 1948to J une 1949
'Da y July Aug . Sept. Oot . Nov . Dec . Jan . Feb . !la r . Apr . Kay June
1 5.3 17 .0 17.2 27 25 10. S 16 . 8 3 .9 3 .85 25 8. 5 13
2 5.0 7 . 8 a .1 2' 19 .3 12 .1 21.5 3 . 7 3.15 23 7 .' 12
3 8 .' 6.2 7.2 a.7 13 .6 10 .1 19.3 3 .'5 2.6 20 .5 12 25
4 8.9 5 .3 5.1 11.' 21 7 .2 17 .5 9 .2 2.25 12.1 18 17
5 27 , ~ 7 3.9 9 . 5 a.3 6 . 0 12 .8 5 .8 2.1 21 22 12
6 27 11 .2 3.'5 7. 8 10 .1 16.1 11 .' 3.9 1 .9' 17.6 27 10
7 23 8.9 3.'5 6.5 8.3 9.5 11.' 3 .75 1.85 26 23 9.0
8 12.1 5.5 3 .15 5 .7 23 23 13.3 8 . 6 10. 1 27 15 9.5
9 8 . 9 ,., 15.5 7 .6 23 25 18.' 11.4 23.5 16.' 9 . 5 15
10 6 .7 5.0 8 . 8 9 .7 27 2' 17.5 5.2 11 . 3 11.' 7. 0 10
11 23 .5 7 .8 9. 5 8 . 2 23 21.5 13.8 4 .3 14 . 9 16.2 11 7. 5
12 18 . 6 8 . 6 11.' 6 . ' 18 . 0 22. 5 18 .4 3 .85 11.1 27 1 2 9 . 0
13 10.1 20.5 'H.' 6.9 12.1 27 12 .1 3 . 95 27 19 . 4 16 8.014 10 .1 7. 6 13.' 13 . 6 10. 1 U 9 . 5 7 .9 19.0 11 .' 19 6 .0
15 9 .3 12.3 6.' 7.2 11.9 25 8 . 9 25 10 .4 9.5 9 .0 4 .5
16 15.0 13 .3 5.1 6 .4 23 24 11.4 12.0 8.9 16 .0 6. 0 4.0
17 15 .0 13.0 '.3 6.1 15.2 15 .9 11 .6 8 . 9 8 .3 12.4 5.0 3.7
18 25 16 .2 4.1 5.3 10 . 1 12.1 13 .5 5.6 6.7 7 . 8 ' .5 4. 5
19 23 10.2 '.2 10. 3 15.7 19.6 8.9 4.7 5.3 12.0 5 .4 3.5
20 27 21 5 .9 18.8 11.' 14.3 7 .8 3 .95 '.5 15.8 8.0 3. 2
21 22 8.8 '.0 27 14.0 17.5 6 . 7 3 .45 3 . 95 18.4 6 .5 3.15
22 25 24 3.8 25 8 .9 27 6.5 3 .15 3 . 85 25 5.0 9.0
23 21 20 15.0 27 17.5 27 6 .0 2.9 13.9 23 '.2 17.3
24 23 9 . 4 16.1 17 .6 10 .1 27 5 .7 2. 75 11 .4 27 3.7 6 .3
25 16.6 6. 7 8 .9 12 .0 12.1 27 5 . 5 2 . 7 19 . 5 23 3 .5 4 .9
26 9 . 2 5.6 6.6 16 . 4 11.4 21 5 , 9 2. 85 29 25 7 . 5 4.'
27 7 .2 6 . 7 17.2 U .S 10.2 19. 3 5 .1 2 .65 26 18 6.5 3.55
28 18.5 7 .2 23 27 U .S 12.8 5.2 3.85 17.' 16 13 3 .9
29 7.5 5 . 3 a.6 27 U 25 5.0
-
U 14 28 3 .7
30 6.0 4.' 15.5 25 12 . 8 21 ,.,
-
21 9 .5 20 8.9
31 21 5.4 - 2' - 13 .6 4.0 - 2' - 17 -
Il1llion gallons a day Seeond- Total runoff
Month feet M11110nMaximum MinimUII Mean (mean) gallons Ac r e- f e e t
J ul y . .... . .. ... .. . .. . . . .. . .. ... .. 27 5.0 15 .7 U.3 486 1,'90
Augu s t .. ... . .. . .. .... .. .. . .. .. .. . 24 '.4 10.0 15 .5 31 0 951
Septembe r ... . . .. . . . . . ... .. . . .. . .. 23 3.15 9.51 14. 7 285 8 75
Ootobe r . .. . . .. . .. .. . . ..... .. .. .. . 27 5. 3 15 . 0 23.2 ' 66 1 ,430
Novembe r .. ..... . .. . ... .. ... .. . ... 27 8.3 16.0 2'. 8 481 1,470
Deoember . . . . ..... .. .. . . ... .. . . . . . 27 6.0 19.0 29.4 588 1,800
--- --- 1- - - - - - - ---- - - - - -- - ------ - - -----
Ca lend a r year 1948 .. .. ... . . .. . 27 3.15 14.2 22.0 5,190 15,930
- - -- -- ---- - - - -- - -- ---- - - - - - -- - ------
J anua ry ... . . ... . . . .. ... . .... . . . . . 21.5 4.0 10.8 16.7 336 1,030
Feb r uary . .. . . ..... . .. . ... . . . ... . . 25 2 . 65 5.83 9.02 163 SOl
Ma r c h .. . . ... ... . .. .. . ... . . .. . . .. . 29 1.85 12 .0 18.6 373 1,140
Ap r i l . .. . . . . . .. . .. .. . . .. . . . . . ... . 27 7.8 18 .2 28.2 546 1,680
May . .. .. . . .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. 27 3 .5 11.6 17.9 360 1 ,110
June . . . .. . . . .. . .. . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . 25 3.15 8.38 13 .0 252 772
Fisoa1 year 1948-'9 ... .. . .. .. . 29 1.85 12.7 19 .6 4,650 14, 250
Note.--Fau1ty or no gage-height record Apr. 24 to June 20 , disoharge oomputed on basis of reoorded
ranges in stage and records fo r Koha1a ditoh .
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East Honokaneiki intake to Awini ditch at Eas t Honokaneiki Gulc h, near Niulii
Loca tion. - -Sharp-crested weir , lat . 20°09 155" , l ong. 155°43 115", on intake tunne l deliver -
~ter from East Honokaneiki Gulch to Awini ditch, on west side of gulch, and
42 miles southeast of Niulii. Altitude of gag e , 2 , 000 feet (f r om topographi c map ).
Records available . - - Oct ober 1927 to J une 1938, J uly 1939 to Jun e 1949.
Average discharge. --18 years (1928 -36 , 1937-38, 1939-40 , 1941 -49 ) , 1. 13 million ga llons a
day (1.75 s econd-feet ) .
Extremes . - -Maximum discharge during year , 7.6 million ga llons a day (11.8 second-feet)
~ 23 (gage height , 1. 37 feet ); no flow Mar . 8.
1927-38, 1939 -49 :" Maximum discharge , 9 . 1 million gallons a day (14.1 second-feet )
J an , 4 , 1943 (ga ge height , 1 .54 feet ) ; no flow occaatona l l .y.
Remarks . - - Recor ds good except those for period of no gage -height recor d , which are poor.
--rm;ake divert s wat er form Eas t Honokaneiki Gul ch to Awini ditch for irrigation in
vicinity of Kohala .
Revisions (fi s ca l years ) .--W 725 : 1928- 30.





















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Mi ll i on gallons a day
Maxi mum
Month
July . . .. .. .. . .. . .. . . .. . .. . . .. . . . . ~ :~5 o :g~ 1 :~~0 2 : ~ i3
August . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 04.608.94 1
Sept ember · ·.... .. 2 . 4 . 10 . 75 7 1.17~~;~~~~r' : : : : : : :: : :: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ~:~5 . 3 2 . 80 3 1. 24
December ::"!-8 .~3 :...9:7 ..: :...5~
Calendar year 1948 ~.~ . ~4 1 :...0: ': :...5~
J anu ary .
February .
Ma r ch · · ·· ·· · · · · .
April , , , .
May · ..
June 1-_ _ ...:..:..+ - - - --+- - - - +-- - - -1-- --- 1----- --
Fiscal year 1948-49 5. 7 . 01 . 615 . 95 2 225 688
Note.--Faul ty or no gage -height record Apr . 24 t o June 20 ; discharge computed on baat.s 01' records
for-Irohal a di tch and partial gag e-height record .
208538 0 - 52 - 9
124 ISLAND OF HAWAII
Kohala dit ch at PoLolu , near Niu lii
Location . - -Lat . 20° 10 120 " , l ong . 155°44 115" , on open section of ditch in Pololu Valley
~downs tream f rom bound ary between land of Honokane and l and of Pololu , 2t miles
upstream f rom mouth of Pololu Stream , and 4 miles south of Niu1ii . Altitude of gage ,
1 , 100 f ee t (f r om topographic map ) .
Records available . --Augus t 1927 to J une 1949 .
Average dis charge . - -20 years (1 928- 38 ,1939- 49) , 25 . 8 million ga llons a day (39 . 9 second -
Ieet ) .
Extremes . - -Maxi mum discharge during year , 62 million ga llons a day (96 second- feet ) Sept .
-----mr("gage height , 3 .52 feet ) ; no flow, May 2 , 3 .
1927- 49 : Maximum dischar~e , 78 million gallons a day (121 second -feet ) Mar . 14,
1947 (gage height , 4 .06 feet ) ; no flow occasionally .
Remarks . - -Re cor ds fair except those for period of no gage -height record , whi ch are poor .
---xonala ditch rece ives flow of Awini ditch at Honokane Gulch and diverts wat er at
altitude of about 1 , 200 fee t from all streams wes t of Honokane . Wa t er is used fo r
irrigation in vicinity of KohaLa .
Di s charge i n mil lion ga llons f i scal year J ul y 1948 t o J une 1949





27 . 5 26
16 . 0 20
15 . 2 " 23
15. 2 29 . 5
15 . 2 31.5
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Mil lion ga llons a day Total runoff
Month
Max i mum Minimum Me a n
Second-
f ee t

























4 6 . 1
37.4
36 . 7








1 , 0 40
2 , 9 60
2 , 30 0
2 , 180
2 , 6 60
2 , 640
3 ,20 0





































J an uary .
Feb ru a ry .




I-----j-- - --j-- - - -j-- - - -t-- - --t-- --
Fi s cal year 19 46-4 9 50 5 . 1 27 .6 4 3 .0 10 , 16 0 3 1 , 160
an~~~;~~ ~~~eA~i;~h~i~~~~rd Nov . 10 -29 ; d ischarge compuuen on oa SI S 0 1 recor ae a r ang e L n a cage
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Keh ena ditch near Kohala
Location . - -Three s ha r p- crested weirs, l a t. 20° 07 125" , l ong . 155°54 I05 ",at old Honokane
---werr;- nea r head of Wes t Branch of Honokane nui Gulch, and 8 ~ miles southeast of Kohala .
Alti tude of gag e , 3 ,850 f ee t (from t opographi c map) .
Reco rds a va ilabl e . --De cember 1917 to November 1919, April 1928 to June 1949 .
Aver age discha rge . - -2 1 years (1 928 - 49), 7 . 41 million., ga llons a day (1l .5 second-feet) .
Extremes . --Max imum dis charge dur i ng year , 46 milli on gallons a day (71. 2 second-feet ) Jan .~ge he i gh t , 1. 21 fe et) ; mi n imum, 0 .20 million ga llons a day (0 . 31 second-foot)
May 25, 26 .1917 -1 9, 1928 -4 9 : Maxi mum discharge , 86 million ga llons a day (133 second-feet )
J an . 27 , 1918 (gage hei ght , 2 .16 f eet, datum then in use ) ; no fl ow during dry per i ods .
Remarks . --Records good exc ept t hose f or period of no gage -he ight record , whi ch are fai r .
---rntake on Honokanenui Stream 2 miles upstream from station , at altitude of about 4 , 200
f ee t . Wa t er us ed for irriga t i on i n vic i nity of Hawi.
Revi s i ons (f i s ca l yea r s ) . - -W 740 : 1930 .
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Miilion gallons a day Total runoff
Month
Maximum Mini mum Mean
Se cond-
feet




























2 , 5 90
1 2. 1
3 .74




























36Fiscal year 1948-49 . . . · · · · ·· · ·
a No gage -he igh t record; di scharge computed on ba s I s of r e corda for Awi n i d itch .
Ca l end a r year 1948 · ·· 49
J a nu a r y ··· ·· · · · ·· .
Fe bruary ··· · · · · · · .




July.. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. . .. 34 1.57 9 .1 7 14 . 2
August .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . . . .. .. .. .. .. . 11 . 6 . 72 3 . 56 5 .51
September.... .. . .. .. .. .... .. .... . 15 . 2 . 72 4 .52 6 .99
Oc tober .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. 27 . 5 . 50 8 .64 13 .4
November .... .... ....... . .. .. .... . 28 . 5 1. 73 9 . 24 14 . 3
December 3! 1..: ~ : 7_.~ ~6..:~
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Waikoloa Stream near Kamuela
Location . - -Mod1fied Columbus-type contr ol , l at. 20 °03 115" , l ong. 155°39 155" , 350 feet
---crowi1'5tream f r om Parker Ranch bound ary and 2 .1 miles north of Kamuela . Al ti tude of gage,
3,500 feet (f r om topographi c map) .
Drainage area . - - 1 .0 square miles .
Records available . - -May 194 7 to June 1949 .
Extremes. --Max imum dis charge dur-Ing year , 545 mi llion ga llons a day (843 second-fee t )
~l (gage height,S . 47 fee t) , from rating curve extende d abo ve 10 million gallons
a day by logarithmic plotting; minimum, 1.46 million ga llons a day (2. 26 s ec ond -feet )
Mar . 5-8.
1947 -49 : Maximum dis charge, that of J an . 11 , 1949 ; minimum, 1.39 million gallons
a day (2 .15 s ec ond - feet ) Dec . 15 , 16 , 1947 .
Revisions . --The maximum di scharge for f is ca l year 1948 has been r ev i sed t o 470 milli on
ga IIons a day (727 s econd- f eet ) Mar . 2 , 1948 (ga ge heigh t , 5 . 17 f eet), su per seding




1. 6 4 .8
1. 7 6 .4
1.9 10.4
2 . 1 16. 2
2 . 3 24
2 .6 40
Discharge i n mil lion gallons fiscal year Ju l y1948 t o J u ne194 9
Day J u l y











12 4 . 1
13 3 . 2
14 4 .4
15 5 .4








2 4 8 . 8
25 3 .85
2 6 2 . 7
27 2 .5
28 2 .5
2 9 2 .3
30 2 . 2


























































































































































































































































































































































Mil lion gall ons a d a y To t al runoff
Mon t h
Maxim um Minimum Me a n
Sec on d-
feet
(me an ) Mil lion
gall on s Ac r e-fe e t
43
Ju l y .
August .




Calenda r yea r 1948 .
17 . 6 2 . 2
5 .6 2 . 0 5
15 .4 1. 87
1 9 . 2 1.87
8. 6 2 . 3
18 .4 2 .3








































































Fisoal year 1948-49 25 1. 46 4. 26 6 .59 1, 5 50 4,76 6
Peak dls charp:e (base 100 m.p:.d.l. --Sept . 27 (5 p .m .) 11 8 m. g .d . (1 83 ae c .- f t .); J an. 11 (4 : 3 0
p . m. ) 545 m.g .d. \ 8 43 s ec.-ft. } .
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Waikoloa Stream at Marine Dam, near Kamuela
Locat ion .--Mod1fied Columbus-type control, lat . 20°02 145", long . 155°39 155", 160 fee t up-
-stream from Marine Dam and 1. 5 miles nor t h of Kamuela. Altitude of gage, 3 , 450 feet
(f r om topographic map) .
Drainage area . - - 1. 3 square miles .
Records available. --May 1947 t o June 1949.
Extremes . --Max imum discharge during year , 615 mill ion gallons a day (952 se cond -feet)
~ll (gage height, 5.53 feet ), f r om rating curve extended above 10 million gallons
a day; minimum, 0 .7 9 million gallons a day (1.22 se cond -feet) Mar . 6- 8 .
1947 -49: Maximum discharge, tha t of Jan . 11 , 1949 ; minimum, that of Mar . 6-8 , 1949.
Remarks. --R ecords good except those above 15 million gallons a day and those fo r periods
---orno gage-height record , whi ch are fair . Di ver s i ons above station for stock and
domes t i c us e .
Ra t i ng table, fi a c a l year 19 48 - 49 (g a ge height, in feet,
a nd diacharge , in millio n gallo n a a d a y)
(S hifting- cont rol method uaed J a n. 31 to Feb . 9, Apr . 3-20)
1.5 1. 00 2 .0 8.7
1.6 1. 78 2.1 11. 7
1.7 2.9 2 .2 15 . 3
1.8 4.4 2 .4 24 .5
1. 9 6 .3 2 .6 37
Di soharge i n mill ion ga llon s fiscal yea r J uly 1 94 8 to June 1949
Day J u ly






7 6 . 0
8 2 .8
9 2 .25
10 3 . 15














































































































































































































































































































































































lIillion gallons a d ay To t al runo f f
1I0nth
Maximum lIinimum Me an
Second-
feet




































7 . 01 10.8
2.82 4. 36
4 .24 6. 56
6 . 1 3 9. 46
4 .35 6 .73
7. 27 11. 2



























23 .5 1. 70
-- --- -
1 .23
Fiscal year 1948-49 .
Calendar y e a r 1948 _
J anuary · · ·· · · · · · .
February ··· · · · · · .
lIarch .
Ap ri l · · · · · · ··· · .
May • ... .. • • . , , , .. . ... . •
J un e , , .1-- + -+~---+_---+------1I----
Ju l y ··· · ·· · ··· .
August · · · · · · ·· .
September ·· · · ·· · .
October .
November · ·· ·· · ·· .
December ·· ·· · · · · .
Pe a k diachar~e ( ba s e, 100 m' fd . ) .--sept. 27 (5 .30 p .m. ) 158 m.g.d . ( 244 sec .-ft. ) , De c . 13 ( 3
a.m . ) lio m.g •• 170 sec .-rt. ; bec . 22 (9 p.m.) 104 m.g.d . (1 61 sec .-ft .) ; Jan . II (4 :30 p. m.) 61 5
m .~ . ~~ ~::~_~:~~h~t~~~Ord ; discharge computed on basis of recorded range in stage and records for
WaikoI"Oi St r e am near Jramuela .
128 ISLAND OF HAWAII
MISCELLANEOUS DISCHARGE MEASUREMENTS
Mea suremen ts on the i sland of Hawaii at other t ha n regular gaging s tat ions a re lis t ed
be low :
Mia'ce llaneoua diacharge meaaurementa on Hawaii during fiacal year J uly 1948 t o J une 1 949
Di ac ha rge
Aug . 9 Lah ome ne .
Oct . 9 do ..
Dec . 12 . •.• do .
Fe b . 5 d o ..
Apr . 16 .• , . d o ... . • . •. . •
J une 18 ••• •d o .
Oct . 9 •• • •do .
Feb. 5 • • • •d o • • " • • . . . .
Apr . 11 do ..
J une 18 do ..
Aug . 9 Kak a auki ..
Date Stream Tributary to- -
Pac ific Ocea n . . . .
. . . .do .
'" . d o .
. .. . d o .
. . . .. d o .. . .. .• •...
.. . •d o .
... . do .
.... do . . . . . . ..• . .
. . . . do . • . . ...... •
. . . . d o . . .. • . • • . . •
. . . •d o .. . • . • . .. . .
Locality
At a l ti tude 3 ,250 feet , ne ar
Waimanu.
. d o .
. d o . . . . .. . . . . . .• .. . . . .. . . .. .
... . do . . . . ... ... ...... . . .. . • . • .
. .. . d o . . .. . . . . .. . •. ... ... .... ..
At a l t i t ude 2 ,930 feet, ne a r
Waim!l.nu.
. . . . d o .
. do . .. ... . . ..... .... . •.. . ...
. d o . . . • . . . •. .. .. .. . ... • . . . . .
. d o . • . . . . . • • . . . . . • . . . . • • . . • .
' " . d o • • • •. . • • . . • •• • •. • . . ..... .
Second- Mill ion
feet gal l on a
a da y
1. 28 0 . 82 7
1. 0 8 . 69 8
. 84 4 . 5 45
19 .8 12 .8
2 . 40 1.55
.2 85 . 1 84
. 672 . 43 4



























































Eas t Honokanei ki in take to Awini ditch
a t Eas t Honokaneiki Gul ch , nea r
Niuli i .
East Wail uaiki Str ea m near Keanae .
Eas t Wailuanui Stream near Keanae .
El ee l e , Hanapep e ditch near .
Hanapep e Ri ver near .
Accur acy of f l e l d da ta and computed
r e s ul t s · . · ·· · · · · · · · · .
Acr e - f oot. definitI on of .
Agenc i es other than Geol ogi ca l Sur vey .
r ecords co llec t ed by .
Aie a, Pear l Harb or Springs near .
Al o St ream near Huel o .
Anahola ditch above Kaneha Reservoir ,
ne ar Kealia · · ·· · · · · · ···
wa s t eway of, near Keal ia .
Anahola River near Kealia .
Aw i ni ditch at East Honokaneiki Gulch,
near Nlulii .
Da ta , acc uracy of .
explanation of , .
Computa tions, accuracy of results of .. .
Coopera tion, record of · ·· ·
Page
Huelo , Nanue1 Lui s ditch a t Puohokamoa
3 Gul ch , near · . ··· ·
1 Nail iilihaele Stream near .
New Hamakua di tch near .
4-5 Old Hamakua ditch near .
47 Oopuol a Stream near .
101 Puohokamoa St r eam near .
Spreckels di t ch near .
28 Wa i a kamoi Stream nea r .
29 Wa iloa ditch near .
27
Iolekaa St ream ma uka near Heeia .
122
Ka Loko ditch near Kilauea .
3 Kaaiea Stream nea r Huelo .
5 Kahakuloa Stream near Honokoha u .
Kahalawe Stream, Right Branch , near
3 Kipa hu lu . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 78
1- 3 Kaha luu Stream near Heeia . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 57
Kail ua , Hai ku ditch near . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 113
Kailua Stream near Huelo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 105
Kalae , Kapuna s t r eam nea r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 67
123 \~ aia la la Spr i ngs near . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . 66
85 Kalala u Stream near Hana lei. . . . . . . . . . . . 37
87 Kal a upap a , Waikolu Stream near.. . . . . . . . 65
15 Kalihi St r eam nea r Honolulu . . . ... .. . . . . 49
14 Kalihiwai di t ch nea r Kilauea . . . . . . . . . . . 33
Kama10 , Right Branch Kawela Str eam near 68
Haiku ditch a t Honopou Gulch , ne ar Kamuela , Waiko loa Stream nea r .. . .. .. .. 126 ,127
Kailua .. . .. .. . .. .. 113 Kanaha ditch near Li hue .. .... .. .. .. . .. . 21
Ha i ku Str eam near Heeia .. .. .. . .. .... ... 55 Kapaa , Kapaa River near .. .. . .. ... . .. .. . 24
Ha I puae na diversion ditch a t Kolea Wailua di tch near . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23
Gul ch , near Keanae . . . . . ... . .. . . . . 94 Kapaa River at Kapahi ditch -intake,
Haipuaena Stream 'near Hue10. . . . . . . . . . . . 92 near Kapaa .
Halawa St r eam near Ha l awa . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 61 Kapahi ditch near Kealia .
Hana ka pi ai Stream near Hanalei . . . . . . . . . 35 Kapaula Stream nea r Nahiku .
Hanakoa Stream nea r Hanale i. . . . . . . . . . . . 36 Kapuna Str eam near Kalae .
Hanalei River a t 'a lt itude 625 feet, Kauai , i s l and of, discharge measure -
nea r Hana l e i .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . 34 ments of stream s on .. . .. .. .. .. . .. 38
Hanale i tunnel out l e t ne ar ' Lihue . . . . . . . 18 gag i ng- s t a t i on r ecords on . . . . . . . . . . . . 6- 37
Han ale i, Hanakapiai S,t ream near . . . . . . . . 35 Kaukonahua ditch near Wahi awa . . . . . . . . . . 43
Hanakoa Str eam nea r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 36 Kaukonahua Stream , Lef t Br anch of
Hanalei River near. .. .. . .. .. .. ... .. .. 34 North Fork , near Wahi awa ..
Kalalau St ream near .... .... . .. .. .. .. . 37 North For k, near Wahi awa .
Hanap epe ditch a t Koula, nea r Eleele . . . 15 Right Branch of North Fork, near
Hana pepe Riv er a t Koul.a , near Eleele . .. 14 Wahiawa · .. · · ..
Hanawi St r eam near Nahiku . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 80 South For k , above, Wahiawa Res er voi r ,
Hawaii, is land of , discharge measure - nea r Wah i awa .
ment s of streams on . ... .... .. .. .. 128 near Wahiawa · ..
gag ing-sta tion records on 115-1 27 Kawaikoi Stream near \~aimea .
HeeLa , Hai ku Stream near . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. 55 Kawela St r eam, Right Branch , nea r
I ol ekaa Stream near . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 56 Kama l.o. ··.··. · ·
Kahaluu Stream near . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 57 Kealia , Anahola ditch nea r .
Waihee St r ea m near .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. 58 Anahola ditch was t eway near ..
Hilo, Wailuku River near . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 116 Anahola River near .
Honokawai ditch nea r Laha i na . . .. . . . . . . . 75 Kapahi ditch nea r ' .
Honokohau, Honokohau Stream near .... .. . 74 Lower Anahola ditch near ..
Kah ah uloa Stream near . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 73 Nakaleha ditch near .
Honokohau Stream near Honokohau . .. . . . . . 74 Keanae , Eas t Wailuai ki Stream near .
Honolulu , Ea s t Branch Nanoa Stream near 52 East Wailuan ui Stream near .
Kalihi Stream near. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 49 Ha i puaena divers ion ditch near .
Noanalua Stream near . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 48 Honomanu Stream nea r .
Nuuanu Stream ne ar. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. 50 Koolau ditch near ..
Puke I e Stream near .. .. .. .. 53 Taro pa t ch feeder ditch at ..
Walomao Stream near . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 54 Wes t Kopiliula Stream near .
West Bran ch Nanoa Stream near . . . . . . . . 51 Wes t Wailuai ki Str ea m near .
Honoman u Stream near Keanae . . . . .. . ... . . 91 Wes t Wailuan ui Stream near .
Honopou Stream near Huelo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 108 Kehena ditch near Kohala .
Hoolawal ii li i Stream near Huelo .. . . . . . . 106 Kekaha ditch at camp 1, nea r Wai mea .
Hoolawa nul stream near Huelo .. .. .. .. .. . 107 Kilau ea, Ka Loko d i tc h near .
Huel o, Alo Stream nea r . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. 101 Kalihiwal ditch near ..
Haipuae na stream near . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 92 Puu Ka Ele ditch near .
Honopou stream near . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 108 Kipahulu , Oheo stream near .
Hoolawa l li li i stream near . . . . . . . . . . . . 106 Right Branch Kaha lawe Stream near .
Hool awanui St ream near . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 107 Kohala , Keh ena ditch near .
Kaa i ea Stream near . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 102 Kohala ditch at Pololu , near Niuli i. .
Kailua St ream near . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 105 Kokee ditch near Wa imea .
Koolau ditch near . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 96 Koolau ditch at Hai puaena , near Huelo ..





























































Puke l e Stream near Honolulu .
Pukoo , Punaula Stream near .... •... ... . .
Punalul u Stream near Wa1manu .
Puna ul a St r eam near Pukoo .
75 Puohokamoa stream near Huelo.: . • . . .. ...






Lahaina, Honokawai ditch near .
Lanipuni Stream near Pe l ekunu .
Li h ue, Eas t Br an ch of North Fork Wa1lua
Riv er near ... ... ..... . .... . .•. ...
Hanalei tunnel outlet near • . . . . . ... . .
Kanaha dit ch near .
North For k Wa1lua River near .
orth Wa1lua di tch near .. . .... . . • ... .
out h Fork Wa1lua River near .
St able St orm di t ch near .. •...........
Lower Anah ola dl t ch near Kealia .
Lowrie di t ch at Honopou Gulch, near
Huelo .
Koolau ditch near Keanae .
Kukui Stream near Waimanu. .... • ... .. •..
Kula diversion from Haipuaena near OliIxla
22 Se cond- f oot , definition of . ..• .. . .. .. . .
18 Spreckels ditch at Haipuaena weir , near
21 Huelo . .. . . .. . . .. . • .. .. . . . ..... ...
17 Stable storm ditch near Lihue .
19
16 Taro patch f eeder ditch at Keanae .
20 Terms, definition of . . •. • . . .. .. ... .. ...
30
Wahiawa , Kaukonahua ditch near .
112 Lef t Br anch of North Fork Kaukonahua
Stream near .
Makale ha di t ch near Kealia... . . . . . . . . . . 26 North Fork Kaukona hua Stream near .
Makamakao l e Stream, Left Branch , near Poamoho Stream near . .. . ....... ... . •. .
Wa ihee . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 72 Ri gh t Br an ch of North For k Kaukonahua
Makapipi di t ch near Nah i ku.. . ..... . . . . . 79 Stream near .
Makaweli River near Wa imea . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13 Sou t h Fork Kaukona hua Stream near .
Manoa Stream, East Branch, near Wa i aa l ala St ream near Wa iman u .
Hono l ulu : . . . . . . . . . . . . . 52 Wa i ah ul u Stream near Waimea .
Wes t Branch , near Honolulu .. . . . . ..... 51 Waiakamoi Stream ab ove Wa1loa ditch,
Manuel Lui s ditch at Puohokamoa Gul ch , near Huelo . . ... . . . ......• . . . . . . . .
near Huel o . . .... . . .. . .. ....... .. . 98 below reservoir at Kula pipe-line
Maui, is land of , discharge measurements intake, near Olinda .
of streams on.. . . . ... .. .. . . . .... . 114 Wa i akea Str eam at iniddle flume house
gaging- s ta tion records on 72- 113 near Mountain View .
Million gallons, definition of ...... .. . 1 Waiakeakua Stream nea r Wa1lau .
Moanalua Stream near Honolulu .... .. . ... 48 Waiala la Springs nea r Kalae .
Mohihi Stream near Waimea. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 Waihee, Lef t Branch Makamakaol e Stream
Molokai, island of, gag i ng-station near .
records on ... .. • . . ... .. .. . ....... 61-71 Waihee Stream near Heeia .
Mountain View , Wai akea Stream near . . . . . 115 Wal1likahi Stream near Waimanu . . . . . .• . .
Wa ikoloa St r eam at Marine Dam, near
80 Kamuela .
81 near Kamuela . .. ... ..... .. .... . . .. .• ..
82 Waikolu St r eam below pipe-line cr os sing ,
79 near Kalaupapa .
83 Wa1la u, Waiakeakua St r eam near .
104 Wa1loa ditch a t Honopou, near Huel o .
Wa1lua di t ch ne ar Kapaa .
110 Wa1lua River, North Fork , at altitude
122 650 f ee t, near Lihue .
North Fork , East Branch of, ne ar
123 Lihue . . .. .. .... .. . .. .. . . . . . . . . • . .
124 Sout h Fork, near Lihue .
19 Wailuku Riv er above Hilo Boarding
School di tch i n t ake , near H1lo .
50 Waimanu, Kukui St r eam near .
Paopao St r eam ne ar .
Punalulu Stream nea r .
59 -6 0 Waiaa lala Stream near .. .... . . .. ...• ..
39- 58 Wa i1likahi Stream near .
Waime a, Kawaikoi Stream near .. . . • . .. ...
77 Kekaha di t ch near .
Kokee di tch near .
111 Makaweli River near .
93 Mohilii Stream near .
99 Wa i ahul u St r eam near . . • .. .. . • .. . .. . . .
76 Wa imea River near .
103 Wa imea Riv er below Kekaha di t ch intake ,
near Wa i mea . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
120 near Wa imea .
46 Wa i ohue Stream nea r Nahiku .
Waiomao Stream above PukeLe Stream ,
47 near Honol ul u .
46 Wes t Kopiliula stream near Keanae .
64 Wes t Wa1luai kl Stream near Keana e .
63 Wes t Wailuanui St r eam near
63 Keanae .
39 Wor k, division of .
sco pe of .
Nahiku, Hanawi Stream near .
Kapaula Stream near .
Koolau ditch near .
Makapipi ditch near ..
Waiohue Stream near .
Na1li1lihaele Stream near Huelo .
New Hamakua ditch at Honopou, near
Huelo .
Niulii, Awini ditch near .
Eas t Honokaneiki i ntake to Awini
ditch near .. .... ... . ... . ... • ... ..
Koha l a di tch near .
Nor t h Wa1lua ditch near Lihue .
Nuuanu Stream below reservoir 2 waste-
way, near Honolulu .
Paopa o St ream near Wa imanu .
PeaI11 City , Pear l Har bor Springs near . .
Pearl Harbor Springs a t Kalauao , near
Aiea ... . . ..... .. ... .. . . ... • .. . . . .
at Wa i awa , near Pear l City .
Pel ekunu, Lani puni Stream near .
Pe l ekunu Str eam near .
Pelekunu Stream near Pe l ekunu .
Poamoho Stream near Wahiawa .
Publica t i ons on stream flow by Geologi-
ca l Surv ey ... . •.. .. . . .. . .. . . . . . ..
Oahu , island of , di s charge measurements
of streams on ..
ga gi ng - s ta t i on r ecords on .
Oheo Stream below diver s ion dam, near
Ki pah ulu .
Old Hamakua ditch at Honopou, ne ar
Huel o . . . . ... .. . . . . . .. ... ... • . . .. .
Olinda , Kula diver s ion near .
Waiakamoi Stream at ..
Ol owa l u ditch near Ol owa l u .
Oopuola Stream near Hue l o .
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